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- Introduction -
The Greek translation of the Hebrew Bible is an important monument to Jewish ambition
and innovation produced over two millennia ago. However, the initial translations of the biblical
books were not well received by subsequent generations, which can be discerned through the pro-
pagandistic style of The Letter of Aristeas touting the excellence of the translation. Likewise, and
perhaps more clearly, the revisional activity unleashed on the Greek translations of the biblical
books in the centuries following its production evinces a progressive dissatisfaction with the origi-
nal work. Different revisers sought to adjust the Greek translation of the various books in different
ways according to their respective agendas (e.g., the Kaige and Lucianic recensions exemplify dif-
ferent revisional programs). Most notable due to the attention they receive in scholarly discourse
are the revisions seeking alignment to the Hebrew text of their period. It is for the collation of cer-
tain of these hebraizing texts that many textual scholars know the name Origen, who compiled
the Hexapla in the first half of the 3rd century CE. 
Though the purpose of the Hexapla is likely multifaceted,1 it is mostly known for the he-
braizing of the original Greek text that resulted from Origen's critical work. Origen's own notes in
his often quoted Commentary on Matthew describe his correcting (or "healing") of the Septuagint
1. See T. M. Law "Origen's Parallel Bible: Textual Criticism, Apologetics, or Exegesis?" JTS 59 (2008): 1–21. Law
makes a convincing case for the multidimensional utility of the Hexapla.
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with the other Greek versions in accordance with the Hebrew (XV. 14). Because Origen's Hexapla
was completed in the mid-3rd century and was subsequently available for consultation in Cae-
sarea, it is not at all surprising when manuscripts copied after his work's completion exhibit
shared readings. 
One particularly important manuscript, Ra 2110 (olim Papyrus Bodmer XXIV), which was
discovered last century, reveals a great many readings that approximate the Masoretic Hebrew text
(i.e., BHS). On the one hand, the Old Greek Psalter's generally literal translation technique raises
the question as to whether the readings of this papyrus reflect the original translation of the
Psalms. Conversely, the readings proximate to the Hebrew should be examined for possible re-
visional character. Studies concerning how this papyrus may relate to Origen's hexaplaric work
have been conducted; however, the studies have not been exhaustive. The aim of this thesis is to
conduct an exhaustive textual comparison of Ra 2110 to the Gallican Psalter, the best witness to
Origen's Hexapla for the Psalter, to determine if there is any revisional activity in Ra 2110 stemming
from Origen's Hexapla.2 
The chapters will cover different matters concerned with the papyrus and Origen and his
work. As a brief overview of what follows, I offer the following summaries of the chapters. In chap-
ter 1, I cover a brief history of Origen, but then engage with questions of what the Hexapla was and
what it contained. Likewise, I consider ways in which the Hexapla influenced subsequent textual
transmission. In chapter 2, I review the discovery of Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, or Ra 2110. The dis-
covery of this particular papyrus is related to other discoveries around the same time, which is im-
portant because it offers some indication as to the potential original owners of the manuscript and
possible influences they may have had on the text. Chapter 3 prefaces the analysis of the following
chapter with important considerations of hexaplaric revisional characteristics as well as character-
2. Occasional consideration is also given to other revisional activity. 
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istics of other revisions (e.g., Kaige). Likewise, I offer some criteria for judging the various readings
encountered in the following chapter. Chapter 4 consists of a comparison of Ra 2110 to the Galli-
can Psalter, Field's collection of hexaplaric readings, and the Masoretic Hebrew text. Lastly, I offer
my conclusions. After my conclusions, there are four appendices to the thesis that list readings
that I judge to be spelling mistakes (Appendix A), readings that show Ra 2110's relation to the Up-
per Egyptian text (Appendix B), readings that show the relationship between the Upper Egyptian
readings (including 2110) and the Old Latin text (Appendix C), and readings where Ra 2110 is close
to the Masoretic Hebrew text that do not have hexaplaric versional reading support (Appendix D).
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- Chapter 1 -
Origen and the Hexapla
Who Was Origen?1
Origen was born in Alexandria, Egypt in ca. 185 CE to Christian parents. At an early age, 
Origen's father, Leonides, "drilled him in sacred studies, requiring him to learn and recite every 
day."2 Leonides died the death of a martyr under Septimius Severus in 203–204, which undoubted-
ly left its mark on Origen throughout his life. Indeed, this event totally redirected the young Ori-
gen's life. At the age of seventeen, Origen's family's wealth was confiscated, which left his mother, 
six younger brothers, and himself destitute. If not for a Christian patroness to support Origen 
through his studies, he may never have begun teaching Greek grammar and literature in Alexan-
dria, which opened for him the path to become the scholar whose influence we feel today.
In Alexandria, Origen initially came in contact with Jewish interpretation under his prede-
cessor Clement. Here Origen learned of Philo and his correlation of Platonism and the Bible. He 
also encountered at least one unnamed Jewish teacher "who helped him with Hebrew and in-
1. Much of what is now know of Origen's personal history is derived from Eusebius's account in the 
Ecclesiastical History or the Address of Thanksgiving to Origen, which is commonly attributed to Gregory 
Thaumaturgus. Scholars are divided concerning Eusebius's reliability. However, in spite of his hagiographic style, he 
cannot be assumed to be completely unreliable but must be critically assessed. 
2. Eusebius, HE 6.2.8. Conveniently cited in Peter W. Martens, Origen and Scripture: The Contours of the 
Exegetical Life (Oxford Early Christian Studies; Oxford: Oxford University Press: 2012 [Paperback, 2014]), 16. 
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troduced him to Jewish exegetical traditions."3 Origen would draw from his learning of this rich tra-
dition of Jewish interpretation throughout his life.4
But Origen was a Christian and, although he drew from Jewish wells for interpretative in-
sights, he arrogated to himself the responsibility of correcting Christian Gnostics in and around 
Alexandria. For instance, he is said to have led Ambrose away from Valentinian's teachings. This 
act won Origen a patronage through which he could hire stenographers, copyists, and young 
women skilled in penmanship. But as Origen's fame as a teacher spread, so too did tensions with 
Bishop Demetrius in Alexandria. Demetrius's attempts to squelch Origen's teaching curriculum led
to Origen's dissatisfaction with his post in Alexandria. It was not until fifteen years later, around 
231, that Origen, upon summons to Antioch, spied out another place to settle. Though he returned 
to Egypt after this visit to Antioch, three years later he moved north to Caesarea Maritima where 
he continued his literary and educational works.5 It is from this period that the majority of his ex-
egetical works were promulgated.6
Origen's fame continued in Caesarea and may have also had a part in his persecution and 
death. In 249, Decius overthrew Philip the Arab as emperor, with whom Origen had been in corre-
spondence.7 Decius forced all inhabitants of his empire to worship pagan gods and provide libelli 
proving their recantation from their former manner of worship.8 As a means of coaxing people to 
submit, Decius tortured and executed leaders making them examples of the punishment in store 
for those unwilling to comply. Origen's influential position merited the attention of officials, which
led to his torture. Perhaps unfortunately for Origen, he did not die by execution, but his life was 
prolonged in spite of injuries sustained during his persecution. It would have benefitted him to die
3. Joseph W. Trigg, Origen, (The Early Church Fathers; London: Routledge, 1998), 11.
4. Ibid., 12.
5. Ibid., 15–16.
6. Martens, Origen and Scripture, 14–19.
7. Trigg, Origen, 53.
8. Ibid., 61.
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the unequivocal death of a martyr, but he suffered through his injuries for roughly a year after his 
release before his death (254).9
The Hexapla
One of Origen's most famous works is no doubt the Hexapla. But what the Hexapla was is 
somewhat unclear. As it happens, some, or perhaps many, biblical students and scholars are unfa-
miliar with the term Hexapla and who composed it much less what it contained and what purpose
it served. What exactly the Hexapla was has been a subject of various studies. An important ques-
tion that arises once the preliminary description has been set forth is: Why did Origen put this ex-
tremely large and costly book (or, collection of books) together (if in fact the Hexapla existed for 
all biblical books)? The reason for the collection has usually been identified as one of the following
two10: (1) Origen collected major Greek witnesses alongside the Hebrew text of his day in order to 
compare them to the Church's received text of the fifth column in order to bring it into closer 
alignment with the Hebrew text of their day, or (2) for apologetic purposes to provide Christians 
with the versions of the Greek Scriptures that the Jews might marshall against them in polemic.11 
T. M. Law has suggested that perhaps a better way to view Origen's purpose for compiling 
the Hexapla derives from "his attitudes towards Scripture." From a broader look at Origen's state-
ments on Scripture, Law surmises that Origen's "exegetical maximalism" accounts for certain defi-
ciencies in these two main theses concerning the purpose of the Hexapla.12 In other words, Origen 
9. Ibid.
10. As identified by T. M. Law, "Origen's Parallel Bible: Textual Criticism, Apologetics, or Exegesis?" in JTS, NS, vol.
59, pt 1 (Apr, 2008), 1, 9.
11. There is additionally Orlinsky's "textbook" model, for which see, Harry M. Orlinsky, "The Columnar Order of 
the Hexapla," in JQR, NS, vol. 27, no. 2 (Oct., 1936): 137-149, which though he may ultimately argue for apologetic 
purposes, presents a unique position.
12. Law, "Origen's Parallel Bible," 21. Cf. Stefan Reif, "The Jewish Contribution to Biblical Interpretation," in The 
Cambridge Campanion to Biblical Interpretation (ed. John Barton; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1998), 149, 
who notes that Origen's milieu favored rich interpretative interest.
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wanted a rich reading of Scripture, which had to include all its variations. This position may find 
support in Origen's Letter to Africanus. Origen writes, "I make it my endeavour not to be ignorant of
their various readings, lest in my controversies with the Jews I should quote to them what is not 
found in their copies, and that I may make some use of what is found there, even although it 
should not be in our Scriptures."13 Origen's last remark may be construed as his making exegetical 
use of what is found in the other versions, which in that case would be in addition to his purpose 
of apprising himself of Jewish versions for polemic purposes. However, the "use of what is found 
there" that Origen speaks of may be the apologetic use he has just mentioned—in other words, he 
not only wants to be apprised of Jewish readings, he wants to use them against his Jewish counter-
parts. Returning to Law's argument, he is quick to add that no single purpose necessarily captures 
the underlying motive for Origen's collection. In the end, he finds that all three reasons for the cre-
ation of Origen's Hexapla have some explanatory merit. Law does provide good reason to doubt 
the two prevailing theories,14 even if they cannot be rejected entirely. 
As regards the name "Hexapla," Origen himself never uses this term (or Tetrapla) in his ex-
tant writings.15 The term arises in subsequent descriptions of the work. As for the content and lay-
out, we rely on testimony of the Church Fathers and four surviving, fragmentary manuscripts in 
synoptic column layout for a description of the Hexapla. However, the description of the Hexapla 
by Church Fathers and the actual layout in the extant fragments do not agree, which makes the 
13. As translated by Sidney Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study (Repr.; Ann Arbor: Eisenbrauns, 1978), 86.
14. Law, "Origen's Parallel Bible," see especially 9–14.
15. Olivier Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène à la Lumière de la Tradition Manuscrite de la Bible Grecque," in 
Origeniana Sexta: Origène et la Bible: Actes Du Colloquium Origenianum Sextum, Chantilly, 1993, (BETL 118; Leuven: 
Peeters, 1995), 167, notes that Origen never uses the term "Hexapla," nor speaks of a Bible in columns. Cf. Seppo Sipilä, 
"Max Leopold Margolis and the Origenic Recension in Joshua," in Origen's Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at 
the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison 
Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 16, who also notes, "As far as we know, Origen's own texts do not 
show any knowledge of the terms Hexapla and Tetrapla, nor do we know of any reference to a double edition by him." 
However, he adds that we cannot know for certain what Origen thought about the Hexapla because most of his work 
has been lost (page 16, note 4).
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task of studying the Hexapla problematic at the start.16 Nevertheless, the task is worthwhile and 
important for understanding the development of the Greek text in Late Antiquity. Based on re-
maining fragments in synoptic layout, we are able to infer what the original Hexapla may have 
looked like. The longest of these fragments is the palimpsest O 39 sup. of the Ambrosian Library 
("Milan Palimpsest," Rahlfs 1098, or Mercati MS; 10th c. catena manuscript with the Psalms in 
columnar format), which contains 148 verses of the Psalms in five columns (transcription, then 
four unlabeled Greek translations).17 In a second fragment, Ambrosianus B 106 sup. (12th c. Psalms 
MS), there are four marginal notes that mention "Hexapla," or "Hexapla of Psalms," and in one case 
two lines of the synoptic columns are cited. In a third fragment of the Psalms (5th–6th c.) there 
are 13 verses preserved (Cambridge fragment from Cairo Geniza). Lastly, Barberinus Gr. 549 (9th–
10th c.) preserves a verse from Hosea. In this fragment of Hosea only are the authors of each trans-
lation designated with an abbreviation.18
Contents
Prolegomena: Hebrew Knowledge
A preliminary question that must be addressed when considering the Hexapla is whether 
or not Origen knew Hebrew. If he was equipped with a knowledge of Hebrew, he would have been 
more capable of judging the renderings of the various hexaplaric interpreters and editing his re-
ceived text. In spite of some negative appraisals, scholarship seems now to acknowledge that Ori-
16. John Wright, "Origin in the Scholar's Den: A Rationale for the Hexapla," in Origen of Alexandria: His World 
and His Legacy (ed. Charles Kannengiesser and William L. Petersen; Christianity and Judaism in Antiquity 1; Notre 
Dame: University of Notre Dame Press, 1988), 49.
17. See Peter Flint, "Columns I and II of the Hexapla: The Evidence of the Milan Palimpsest (Rahlfs 1098)," in 
Origen's Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and 
Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 129–130, for an 
example of the layout. 
18. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 167–168.
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gen knew Hebrew, but it is the extent of this knowledge that is the matter of contention.19 In Book 
VI, §16 of the Ecclesiastical History, Eusebius boasts of Origen's Hebrew learning. He writes, "So 
great was the precision that won over Origen in the review of the holy words that he went to the 
extent of learning the Hebrew language thoroughly."20 However, Eusebius's words must be critically
evaluated, as many have been quick to do. Munnich notes that Eusebius's project "reads more like 
an ἐγκώµιον of a θαυµαστὸς ἀνήρ than a description of his works."21 Eusebius does not describe Ori-
gen's Hexapla in his Ecclesiastical History, but rather records Origen's endeavor to collect manu-
scripts and the places where he discovered some of them. The lack of description of the Hexapla 
gives the impression that Eusebius was not tasking himself with an accurate description of the 
work, but with an accounting of Origen's labors. Needless to say, scholars do not rely solely on Eu-
sebius's account as a basis for assuming that Origen knew Hebrew. Arguments for and against Ori-
gen's Hebrew knowledge mainly derive from Origen's own writings.
Those who believe that Origen possessed a knowledge of Hebrew beyond the rudiments 
suggest, in spite of Origen's seemingly weak Sprachgefühl observed in his comments on Hebrew,22 
that he would not have supplied his exhaustive knowledge of the language at every turn.23 Other 
scholars indicate that Origen's milieu favored his seeking linguistic assistance from Jewish scholars
or Jews-turned-Christian, in which case he would not have required a personal command of the 
language.24 While it is certain that Origen consulted others for assistance in interpreting Hebrew, it
19. Natalio Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context: Introduction to the Greek Version of the Bible (trans. 
Wilfred G.E. Watson; Leiden: Brill, 2000), 205, notes that there is a growing scholarly opinion that Origen did know 
Hebrew.
20. As translated in Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 169 (my translation).
21. Ibid., 170 (my translation).
22. Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context, 205. Cf. also N. R. M. de Lange, Origen and the Jews: Studies in 
Jewish-Christian Relations in Third Century Palestine (University of Cambridge Oriental Publications 25; repr.; 
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1978), 22.
23. Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context, 206, for discussion. Cf. also Trigg, Origen, ix, who notes, 
"Although [Origen] wrote at length, he wrote carefully and sparingly, characteristically accumulating arguments to 
lead his reader step by step to a logical conclusion." If this is Origen's modus operandi, then it is perfectly cogent to 
assume he would not show off all his knowledge of any subject if he could communicate his point with fewer words.
24. De Lange, Origen and the Jews, 21–25. Cf. also Bas ter Haar Romeny, "'Quis Sit ὁ Σύρος' Revisited," in Origen's 
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is unreasonable to assume that he had very little knowledge of Hebrew. The Hexapla likely took 
Origen fifteen years to complete, which in itself would have provided a source of passive learning 
of the language. It seems unlikely that constant consultations with those who knew Hebrew would
have failed to leave an indelible mark on Origen's memory after so many years. This is especially 
the case in view of Origen's (perhaps) manifold intentions for his project (i.e., text critical, apolo-
getic, or robust exegesis), which intimates his familiarity with the Hebrew. If he was to revise the 
Septuagint of the Church, he would need to know how the Greek versions compared to the He-
brew; if he was engaged in apologetics, he would need the readings on command to interact with 
opposing parties; and if he was after robust exegesis, then he would need to know precisely how 
the Greek versions differed from the Hebrew. However, Origen's reliance on the Greek texts in cir-
culation suggests that he himself was not comfortable enough with the Hebrew to make his own 
arguments from the Hebrew unless he was simply trying to point his Jewish contemporaries to the 
translations they were using to make his arguments against them. 
Origen does interact with Hebrew in his writings, which suggests a certain comfortability 
with the language. Though he gets certain Hebrew interpretations wrong,25 it seems unreasonable 
to assume that he knew barely more than the Hebrew alphabet. One example of an Origenian re-
mark on the Hebrew text is proffered in Munnich's article on Origen's Hexapla. Munnich notes 
that some Greek manuscripts preserve a marginal scholion on Genesis 33:4, which reads, "τὸ 
κατεφίλησεν αὐτόν, ὅπερ ἐστὶν Ἑβραϊστὶ οὐεσσάκη, ἐν παντὶ Ἑβραϊκῷ βιβλίῳ περιέστικται οὐχ ἵνα µὴ 
Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish 
Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 374–375, who notes in a 
discussion of Eusebius of Emesa's likely reliance on informants for his discussion of ὁ Ἑβραῖος, "Using informants was 
a well-known practice among Christian exegetes. Jerome employed them, for example, as did the East Syrian 
Catholicos Timothy I some centuries later." See also Adam Kamesar, Jerome, Greek Scholarship, and the Hebrew Bible: A 
Study of the Quaestiones Hebraicae in Genesim (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1993), 43, who notes that the Greek 
culture "did not possess . . . sophistication when it came to the study of foreign languages. Their culture had always 
been monolingual."
25. De Lange, Origen and the Jews, 22.
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ἀναγιγνώσκηται, ἀλλ’ ὑπαινιττοµένης ὥσπερ διὰ τούτου τῆς βίβλου τὴν πονηρίαν τοῦ Ἠσαῦ· κατὰ δόλον 
γὰρ κατεφίλησε τὸν Ἰακώβ." Munnich translates, "the expression 'and he kissed him,' which is said in
Hebrew ouéssaké, is pointed in every Hebrew book, not that we should not read it, but as if this 
was the means by which the book suggested the wickedness of Esau; because it was by ruse that he
kissed Jacob."26 This statement reflects a knowledge of the Hebrew manuscript tradition. Field 
notes that although the note has no author attribution, it appears to be from Origen.27 This again 
would show that Origen had a basic familiarity with the Hebrew to such an extent that he could 
comment about it with a transcription. However, Munnich rightly cautions that the author of the 
scholion may be repeating a Jewish tradition that had come to him without consulting the actual 
Hebrew manuscripts.28 This is weak evidence to demonstrate the extent of Origen's knowledge of 
Hebrew, but it is the nature of the evidence that may accumulate to support Origen's ability in He-
brew language and manuscripts.
Columns 1 and 2: Hebrew and Secunda29
Hebrew:
In spite of the differences of opinion among scholars over Origen's knowledge of Hebrew, 
and indeed regardless of whether a consensus develops regarding such a question, there is agree-
ment that there was originally a column with Hebrew characters in the Hexapla. Even though 
most scholars admit that there must have been a Hebrew column within Origen's synoptic 
arrangement of texts, its absence from the extant fragments of the Hexapla has given cause for 
26. Ibid., 179–180 (my translation of the French).
27. F. Field, ed., Origenis hexaplorum quae supersunt, sive veterum interpretum Graecorum in totum Vetus 
Testamentum fragmenta (2 vols.; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1875), 1:49, n. 6.
28. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 180.
29. Based on extant fragments of the Hebrew (e.g., Milan Palimpsest and fragment from Cairo Geniza), it has 
been surmised that the arrangement of the Hexapla would have allowed for one or two words per line. Cf. Jellicoe, The 
Septuagint, 127; see also Flint, "Columns I and II of the Hexapla," 125–132, for a layout of Milan Palimpsest (Rahlfs 1098).
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doubt in the view of scholars such as P. Nautin.30 On this line of inquiry, Olivier Munnich observes 
that Nautin's arguments rest on an overly restrictive reading of Eusebius's Ecclesiastical History 
(VI.16), and an unrealistic expectation of manuscript preservation of the Hebrew column.31 The 
presence of the Greek transcription in the surviving fragments, and the accounts of Origen himself
and later authors (e.g., Eusebius and Jerome) seem to be enough evidence for accepting the origi-
nal presence of a Hebrew column.32 It is uncertain why there would be a Greek transcription of 
Hebrew in the Milan Palimpsest unless a parallel Hebrew column had ancient roots in the manu-
script tradition of the Hexapla. Extending from this, it makes little sense that there would be a 
Greek transcription in the Hexapla unless there was a Hebrew reference text that could be easily 
consulted, namely, just beside it in the Hexapla.
In addition to these prima facie observations, Origen's own notes about the Hebrew text in 
his often quoted Commentary on Matthew describe his use of Hebrew as a way of correcting (or 
"healing") the Septuagint with the other Greek versions (XV. 14). Munnich argues that "Origen did 
not bring the Septuagint into alignment towards the recensions conforming to the Hebrew, but he 
appealed to the other Greek editions in a way conforming (συµφώνως) to the Hebrew."33 If 
Munnich is right, then the best way for comparing the Greek editions and the Hebrew would be to 
have them side by side. Though this does not require that the Hebrew and Greek be in the same 
volume, it does suggest that Origen would have sought such a format for his comparative work.34 
30. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 177.
31. Ibid., 177–178.
32. However, it is possible that Origen simply consulted a Hebrew text separately and did not include a Hebrew 
text in the first column.
33. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 179 (my translation). The text and translation of Origen's comment are as
follows per Munnich: "τινὰ δὲ µετ’ ἀστερίσκων προσεθήκαµεν, ἵνα δῆλον ᾖ ὅτι µὴ κείµενα παρὰ τοῖς Ἑβδοµήκοντα ἐκ τῶν 
λοιπῶν ἐκδόσεων συµφώνως τῷ Ἑβραϊκῷ προσεθήκαµεν, 'We have it added from others under asterisk, so that it is clear 
that, what is missing from the Septuagint, we had added from the other editions and it conformed with the Hebrew'" 
(my translation of French).
34. This format would have caused problems for certain books of the Bible (e.g., Exod, Jer).
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The other commonly cited Origenian remark concerning his usage of the Hebrew text is 
from his Letter to Africanus, which comprises Origen's answer to Africanus's questions concerning 
the legitimacy of the Susanna portion of Daniel and extends into other books of the Old Testa-
ment.  In his response, Origen begins his discussion by remarking that there are many differences 
between the Hebrew and the Greek copies. He writes, "Ἴσθι τοίνυν πρὸς ταῦτα ὅτι χρὴ ἡµᾶς πράττειν,
οὐ περὶ τῶν κατὰ Σουσάνναν µόνον . . . ἀλλὰ καὶ περὶ ἄλλων µυρίων ἅ κατὰ τὴν µετριότητα ἡµῶν τοῖς 
ἑβραϊοῖς συγκρίναντες ἀντιγράφοις τὰ ἡµέτερα πολλαχοῦ εὕροµεν."35 As Munnich observes, Origen uses 
the terms "Hebrew" and "Jew" in distinct ways throughout the letter, and on such a basis it is likely 
that here Origen has the Hebrew language in view and not the Hebrew people.36 Though Origen 
exhibits a sensitivity to the Hebrew text and what it contained or lacked, this does not require that 
there was a Hebrew column in Origen's work. Nevertheless, his ready knowledge of the discrepan-
cies between the Hebrew and Greek textual traditions suggests that they could be quickly com-
pared. At the time of Origen's Letter to Africanus, which is dated to 248–250,37 the Hexapla would 
have been nearly complete (if not complete). With this in view, Origen would have been familiar 
with many of the textual discrepancies between the Hebrew and Greek versions of Scripture from 
having worked on the texts, which he could have conjured up from memory; however, he would 
have also been able to consult his Hexapla for easy reference, which may have had the Hebrew 
text. Yet, this again cannot prove the existence of the Hebrew column. Besides, as Sebastian Brock 
notes, the fifth column could have also served as a referent "which, by means of the asterisks and 
obeli, conveniently showed him which passages were missing in the Christian LXX, and which 
35. Text cited from Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène." The text comes from §2 of Origen's, Epistula ad 
Africanum. An English translation can be found in Origen to Africanus 2 (ANF 4:386): "I have to tell you what it behoves
us to do in the cases not only of the History of Susanna . . . but of thousands of other passages also which I found in 
many places when with my little strength I was collating the Hebrew copies with ours."
36. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 180–181.
37. As is noted in Martens, Origen and Scripture, 46, who relies on Nicholas de Lange and Pierre Nautin.
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were redundant, when compared with the Jewish editions."38  Though it is outside the scope of 
Brock's essay, he fails to mention the transliterated column and how it might play into his theory 
that Origen was mainly preoccupied with interacting with Hellenized Jews and with their Greek 
versions. Secunda seems to serve no other purpose than to mirror a Hebrew text. The presence of 
the transliterated column argues for the Hebrew column even if Origen was mainly interacting 
with Hellenized Jews in the Greek language.
Secunda:
The transliterated column of the Hexapla may support the argument for the Hebrew col-
umn, but there remains a difficulty in explaining what the transliterated column was.39 Would 
Christians have been interested in mimicking the sounds of the Hebrew for liturgical readings? 
Was it supplied as a reference text for when the Greek versions contained transliterations? Was it 
another version of the Hebrew text accessible through back-transliteration, which differed from 
the Hebrew text that likely filled column I?40 One possible explanation was proposed by Harry Or-
linsky in the early 20th century. Orlinsky's "textbook" model for the purpose of the Hexapla ex-
plains the first two columns as tools for Christians to read the "holy tongue."41 Paul Kahle provides 
38. S. P. Brock, "Origen's Aims as a Textual Critic of the Old Testament," in Studia Patristica: Papers Presented to 
the Fifth International Conference on Patristic Studies Held in Oxford 1967 (ed. Frank Leslie Cross; TUGAL 107; Berlin: 
Akademie Verlag, 1970), 216. Though Brock is not arguing for or against the presence of the Hebrew column, he does 
believe that Origen's ability in Hebrew was "not very great" (217). Brock emphasizes the Greek versions in his 
discussion of Origen's aim as a text critic because in his view, Origen was interacting with Hellenized Jews who would 
refer to the Jewish Greek versions in their debates over scripture.
39. Many studies have been conducted on the Secunda. See Angel Sáenz-Badillos, A History of the Hebrew 
Language (trans. John Elwolde; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1993), 80, for a list of some of the studies 
conducted on the second column. 
40. See Flint, "Columns I and II of the Hexapla," 125–132. Flint notes that it is "safe to assume that columns I and 
II were compiled as a related pair" (128). However, in his analysis he does not mention that the Hebrew base text of the
transliteration could have differed from the supposed Hebrew text of column I even though he accepts that the 
transliteration was probably incorporated as a preexisting entity (128), which has itself been a matter of contention 
since Paul Kahle, "The Greek Bible Manuscripts Used by Origen," JBL 79 (1960).
41. Orlinsky, "The Columnar Order of the Hexapla," 147. However, Orlinsky's rationale for the presence of 
Theodotion's column in his "textbook" model is not convincing.  He writes, "Theodotion in col. (vi) was not placed 
before the Septuagint simply because it was not necessary there for Origen's text-book purposes. It had to be included 
somewhere however, since it was a superior translation to Aquila and Symmachus, and was used by Origen in revising 
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evidence that may support the argument that Greek transcriptions were used as reading aids for 
Greek-speaking Jews prior to Origen's Hexapla. Bishop Melito of Sardis (2nd c. CE), in a 4th c. pa-
pyrus containing his Easter homily, writes, "The book of the Hebrew Exodus has been read (Η µεν 
γραφη της εβραϊκης εξοδου ανεγνωσται) and the words of the Mystery have been explained, how the 
Lamb was slain and the people saved."42 Kahle concurs with Sir Frederic Kenyon, who published 
the homily, when he writes, "what the first words of the text appear to state is that the OT text was 
read aloud in Hebrew."43 Kahle may be right that it is "difficult to think of any other useful purpose 
that the Second Column could serve,"44 but his assumption that Melito of Sardis meant that the 
"Hebrew Exodus" was read from Greek transcription is evidentially unwarranted. The quotation 
from the homily does not state or imply that the words were read from transcription. The words 
could have been read from a Hebrew manuscript. N. Fernández Marcos observes from Melito's 
homily that "the most that can be deduced is that the first Christians, following synagogal usage in 
the reading from the Old Testament, had kept the reading of some pericopes in the original He-
brew for special events."45 Whether the Hexapla contained an official Jewish transcription of the 
Hebrew into Greek, or Origen commissioned his own transcription specifically for the Hexapla, it 
seems likely that it followed a Hebrew text that would have filled column I. 
Aquila
Little is known about Aquila the person. Emanuel Tov notes that he was "probably from 
Pontus," and he "prepared his revision in approximately 125 CE."46 Natalio Fernández Marcos ob-
the fifth column far more frequently than these two translators together. The only position left for it was in column 
(vi), immediately after the Septuagint." 
42. As cited in Kahle, "The Greek Bible Manuscripts," 114.
43. Ibid.
44. Ibid.
45. Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context, 216.
46. Emanuel Tov, Textual Criticism of the Hebrew Bible (3rd ed.; Minneapolis: Fortress Press, 2012), 144.
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serves that both Christian and Jewish traditions recount Aquila's conversion to Judaism from a 
Gentile birth.47 He continues in this vein to relate that both traditions also concur that Aquila was 
a student of Rabbi Akiba in the early 2nd century (though the Jewish tradition is divided here48). 
Accounting for the time needed to learn Hebrew as an adult and then subsequently to make his 
translation, Fernández Marcos doubts that Aquila's translation could have reached completion be-
fore 140 CE.49 
Aquila's translation was apparently popular in Jewish tradition as is deduced from the 
mention of his name in the Talmud.50 It appears that a school may have also developed around his 
translation,51 which propelled his work into subsequent generations of Jewish interpreters. 
Nicholas de Lange demonstrates convincingly that Aquila's unique translation vocabulary survived
into late Byzantine Jewish tradition, which signifies his importance for Jewish biblical interpreta-
tion even as late as the 11th century CE.52 However, caution must be exercised in drawing connec-
tions between Aquila and some later unnamed Jewish sources.53 The existence of vocabulary corre-
spondences between the extant Aquila material and the Byzantine glossary terms does not 
warrant the assumption that the Byzantine glossaries reflect Aquila on the whole nor can they be 
used to supplement the gaps in the hexaplaric material. De Lange reiterates this when he writes, 
"these materials should be treated as texts in their own right . . . they are not generally suitable to 
be quarried for readings in ancient texts, particularly in Origen’s lost Hexapla. At the same time it 
47. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 111.
48. For instance, y. Meg. 10b, cites that "ותוא וסליקו עשוהי יבר ינפלו רזעילא יבר ינפל הרותה רגה סליקע םגרית," but 
y. Qidd. 5a differs, "הביקע 'ר ינפל רגה סליקע םגרית."
49. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 112.
50. See note 48.
51. Cf. Alison Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus Shelter Under the Rabbinic Umbrella?" in Greek Scripture 
and the Rabbis (ed. Timothy Michael Law and Alison Salvesen; CBET 66; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 123–124.
52. Nicholas de Lange, "Jewish Transmission of Greek Bible Versions," in XIII Congress of the IOSCS: Ljubljana, 
2007 (ed. Melvin K. H. Peters; SBLSCS 55; Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2008), 113–121 (esp. 117–118).
53. See Cameron Boyd-Taylor, "The Greek Bible Among Jews and Christians in the Middle Ages: The Evidence of 
Codex Ambrosianus, " in XIII Congress of the IOSCS: Ljubljana, 2007 (ed. Melvin K. H. Peters; SBLSCS 55; Atlanta: 
Society of Biblical Literature, 2008), 29–39 (see esp. 36).
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is right to be aware that they are in a definite tradition that goes back to the ancient versions, par-
ticularly but not exclusively to Aquila."54
As for Aquila's style of Greek translation, it is well known that he is painfully literal in his 
translation of the Hebrew Bible. He goes so far as to translate the Hebrew particle תא with the 
Greek equivalent σύν, which is certainly Aquila's "most distinctive feature."55 Aquila's literalism 
makes Orlinsky's "textbook" model for explaining Origen's purpose for the Hexapla an appealing 
option to explain the purpose of the Hexapla. On the other hand, the strict correspondence be-
tween the Hebrew and the Greek of Aquila's translation suggests that Aquila's text was a good base
from which Origen could have done text-critical work. Even though Aquila's text is a strict formal 
equivalent translation that makes for a good base to do text-critical work, there is at least one al-
ternative view. Since Barthélemy's study in Les devanciers d'Aquila, several scholars have tried to 
determine whether or not Aquila's translation of the Hebrew Bible is related to rabbinic interpre-
tation,56 which could further support T. M. Law's assertion that Origen was interested principally in
a robust exegesis even if he was also invested in text-critical work and apologetics. As a case in 
point, Timothy Edwards's recent essay comparing Aquila's translation with the Hebrew, Septu-
agint, and Jewish and Christian exegesis, provides evidence for the correspondence between 
Aquila's translation and contemporaneous Jewish writings. In one example of Aquila's exegetical 
translation taken from Psalm 1:3, Edwards finds a parallel to Aquila's translation in b. ⊂Abod. Zar. 
19a and notes, "Here the view of the school of Jannai, that one should learn Torah from more than 
one teacher, is based upon the root לתש meaning transplanted, that is, the righteous man is one 
54. De Lange, "Jewish Transmission," 119.
55. Jay Curry Treat, "Aquila, Field, and the Song of Songs," in Origen's Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at
the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison 
Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 168.
56. Cf. also T. M. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," in Greek Scripture and the Rabbis (ed. Timothy 
Michael Law and Alison Salvesen; CBET 66; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 50, "As both Aquila and Symmachus demonstrate, 
the former all the more, it is possible to use midrashic-like techniques while at the same time adhering to the Hebrew 
more closely than did the Old Greek." See also Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus Shelter . . ?" 107–125.
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that has been transplanted (from one teacher to another) and not one planted (עטנ) with one 
teacher." Aquila's translation µεταπεφυτευµένον reflects לתש more closely than the LXX's 
πεφυτευµένον. After several such translation comparisons, Edwards concludes his article on 
Aquila's translation of Psalm 1 by noting that, for any translation, it was the community's "require-
ments and expectations [that] stimulated the translation in the first place, and [their] assump-
tions and traditions can be found in the very warp and weft of the translation" (105). Such lexical 
choices may indeed reflect rabbinic exegesis while adhering very closely to the source text.57 If Ori-
gen sensed, or knew of, these types of differences in the translation between the fifth column and 
the other Greek versions, then he may have incorporated the other Greek versions in the Hexapla 
for exegetical purposes as well as text-critical and apologetic purposes.
Symmachus
Like Aquila, and many other personalities of antiquity, little is known about Symmachus 
the translator. According to Fernández Marcos, many, if not most, scholars now agree that Sym-
machus was a Jewish Bible translator; however, some continue to maintain Eusebius's stance that 
Symmachus was an Ebionite Christian whose Bible translation was used by that sect. Those who 
do maintain that Symmachus was an Ebionite Christian must contend with the evidence that 
Symmachus's translation reflects Jewish interpretation and not Ebionite.58 
57. See for instance, Timothy Edwards, "Aquila in the Psalter: A Prolegomenon," in Greek Scripture and the Rabbis
(ed. Timothy Michael Law and Alison Salvesen; CBET 66; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 103
58. Alison Salvesen, "Symmachus Readings in the Pentateuch," in Origen's Hexapla and Fragments: Papers 
presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. 
Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 179. The "Jewishness" of Symmachus's translation is not 
incontrovertible; however, the evidence to the present weighs against his being an Ebionite. Salvesen observes, "Until 
Symmachus readings turn up that favor an Ebionite interpretation of Scripture, or we discover more about Ebionism 
that fits with Symmachus's translation, it is safe to say that he was not an Ebionite when he produced his translation."
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As for Symmachus's floruit, he probably translated sometime in the late 2nd century, or 
shortly after the turn of the century.59 It appears that Symmachus was the last of "The Three" to 
translate; however, Alison Salvesen observes that the dating of Symmachus's activity is "unclear 
because of the muddled chronology and difficulties in interpreting the names of the emperors in 
Epiphanius of Salamis."60 She follows van der Kooij who argues Symmachus translated during Sep-
timius Severus's reign (193–211 CE).61
Until the past century not many materials had been available to conduct studies on Sym-
machus's translation technique. Concerning his technique, Fernández Marcos observes, "In gener-
al [studies] prove that the translation by Symmachus was literal, less so than Aquila but more than
the LXX. But he also reproduces the meaning of the original Hebrew clearly and fluently. His 
Greek, although obviously translation Greek, is very like the language of contemporary Greek writ-
ers and was probably intended for middle-class Hellenised Jews."62 Fernández Marcos urges that 
studies have been "excessively one-sided by defining [the language of Symmachus] in contrast to 
the translation by Aquila," whereas he believes that Symmachus's literalism is comparable to 
Aquila's even if his main intention is to convey the sense of the Hebrew.63 On balance, Salvesen 
notes, "Symmachus's lack of predictability means that the main way of defining him is in contrast 
to Aquila and Theodotion."64 Though Symmachus does render the Hebrew literally into Greek, he 
smoothes the woodenness of a translation such as Aquila's into more readable Greek. Fernández 
Marcos notes five distinguishing features of Symmachus's translation, as follows:
59. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 123–126. Cf. Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus Shelter," 112, 
who restates Epiphanius's description of Symmachus as a "learned Samaritan who converts to Judaism and is 
recircumcised." She also notes Epiphanius's supposition that Symmachus's motive in translation was to "contradict 
Samaritan interpretations of Scripture." She further notes that Palladius calls Symmachus "'the translator of the Jews' 
in passing."
60. Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus," 111, n.16.
61. Ibid.
62. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 129.
63. Ibid., 129–130.
64. Salvesen, "Symmachus Readings," 190.
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1. Symmachus tends to change paratactic Hebrew constructions joined by καί in the LXX into 
syntagms of a participle plus a finite verb. . . . 2. In Greek he usually smoothes over the se-
quence of two consecutive verbs, which reflects a known Hebraism, by using an adverb or ad-
jective in apposition. . . . 3. He elegantly translates concepts expressed in Hebrew by more than
one word using a sufficiently expressive Greek word. . . . 4. Unlike Aquila, he does not restrict a 
particular Greek word to the same Hebrew term but, especially in translating the particles, he 
uses greater variety. However, this variety should not be exaggerated. As Salvesen has noted, 
Symmachus tends to standardise the vocabulary, and Busto [Saiz] insists on how literal Sym-
machus is and how rarely he uses illative particles. . . . 5. He tones down anthropomorphisms 
and other expressions in connection with the deity.65
Salvesen provides a slightly different list of features that distinguish Symmachus from other trans-
lators. She notes that some translational choices do not obviously resemble the Hebrew and may 
be attributed to an underlying tradition of interpretation, that some Greek renderings are condi-
tioned by theological considerations (e.g., anthropomorphisms are avoided) and others by context,
and lastly that some Greek in Symmachus's translation is based on unusual etymology of Hebrew 
terms.66 Salvesen summarizes, 
Although Symmachus generally provides a one-to-one translation of the Hebrew, the relation 
of his Greek to the Hebrew is not always obvious at first sight. Also, theological considerations 
are more important to him in the work of translating than in the case of Theodotion and 
Aquila, or even the Septuagint. There is a desire to present what he evidently felt was the true 
sense of the biblical text, where a more literal rendering might have led to misunderstanding 
or incomprehension.67
Though Fernández Marcos makes a good point in urging that Symmachus should have an inde-
pendence from Aquila in how his translation is described, it is difficult to separate the two transla-
tors in any discussion of their translation technique.
Related to the question of Symmachus's translation technique is the question of whether 
or not Symmachus was influenced by rabbinic writings or thinking. If he was influenced by rab-
65. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 130–131.
66. Salvesen, "Symmachus Readings," 190–193.
67. Ibid., 197.
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binic writings and interpretation one would expect it to show through in his translation. An im-
portant distinction in this regard is thinking in terms of the birth of the translation versus its adop-
tion.68 Did Symmachus live and move in the rabbinic circles of which his translation was a 
byproduct, or did his translation find favor with the rabbinic school of thought which led to its 
adoption?69 An example of the interpretational background whose influence would show through 
in Symmachus's translation occurs in Exod 23:19. The Hebrew has, "וֹמִּא בֵלֲחַבּ יִדְגּ לֵשַּׁבְת־ֹאל," which 
the Septuagint translates, "οὐχ ἑψήσεις ἄρνα ἐν γάλακτι µητρὸς αὐτοῦ," while Symmachus translates, 
"οὐ σκευάσεις ἔριφον διὰ γάλακτος µητρὸς αὐτοῦ." Symmachus's translation broadens the prohibition 
from "boiling" a "lamb" to "preparing" a "kid." The Hebrew, יִדְגּ, actually has a broader semantic 
range than, "kid," and in Jewish interpretation can refer to young "cows and ewes, that is, of any 
clean animal" when it is not qualified with םיזעה.70 Symmachus's interpretation is reflective of the 
Mishnah, which "forbids cooking any meat in milk, or even placing meat and cheese on the same 
dining table, even if they were cooked separately."71 This is one example of how Symmachus's back-
ground may show through his translation; however, the examples are rare, and unlike Aquila's ver-
sion it does not appear that the rabbinic interpreters adopted Symmachus's interpretation.
The Fifth Column
The main question surrounding the fifth column of the Hexapla is whether or not it is Ori-
gen's revised Septuagint or the received (unmarked) Septuagint text of his day. Most scholars agree
that the Hexapla's fifth column contained the Septuagint with Origen's corrections and notes ac-
68. Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus," 109, calls these different phenomena, "inception," and "reception."
69. The issue of Symmachus's "recircumcision," may support the belief that Symmachus mixed with strict 
rabbinism, see ibid., 113–114.
70. As noted in ibid., 120. Cf. b. Ḥul. 113a–113b.
71. Salvesen, "Did Aquila and Symmachus," 120.
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cording to the Hebrew and other Greek versions available to him.72 However, the view that the 
Hexapla contained the Septuagint text (without corrections) is ancient. Munnich notes that the 
argumentation for this position "rests on the witness of Jerome who speaks of critical signs present
in the common edition of the Septuagint."73 The reasoning as to why Jerome's statements in the 
prologue to his commentary on Daniel lead to such a position is unclear; Munnich does not elabo-
rate, but presumably the presence of signs in a common Septuagint led previous scholars to be-
lieve it unlikely that the Hexapla itself would contain the same edited (i.e., marked) text. Another 
passage relevant to this discussion comes in Jerome's letter to Sunnias and Fretela where he dis-
cusses the differences between his Gallican Psalter and the Septuagint. In paragraph 2 he refers to 
hexaplaric "manuscripts" of the Psalter, which contain the unadulterated Septuagint. This lan-
guage would seem to refer, not to the synoptic column Hexapla, but perhaps a scholarly recension 
corrected to the true LXX (i.e., unadulterated LXX), which is found in various manuscripts.74 This 
hexaplaric recension would have been the byproduct of his analysis of the columns of the Hexa-
pla, which contained a copy of the common Septuagint in the fifth column. This fifth column in 
the Hexapla would have been the version that served as the base text to which Origen added his 
corrections. To the contrary, however, Munnich cites approvingly Sebastian Brock: "S. Brock re-
marks in a legitimate way that the employment, at an ancient date, of the expression 'ἑξαπλοῖ 
codices' to designate the recension made by Origen is very badly understood, if the Hexapla had 
not contained the same text of the Septuagint."75 The Hexapla could have borne the hexplaric re-
cension, which when it was specifically in question Jerome would have referred to explicitly as 
72. But cf. Jennifer M. Dines, "Jerome and the Hexapla: The Witness of the Commentary on Amos," in Origen's 
Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish 
Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 422, n. 7.
73. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 175 (my translation).
74. Ibid.
75. Ibid (my translation): "S. Brock remarque de façon légitime que l'emploi, à date ancienne, de l'expression 
'ἑξαπλοῖ codices' pour désigner la recension faite par Origène s'expliquerait fort mal, si les Hexaples n'avaient comporté
le même texte de la Septante."
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"the hexaplaric recension." This would overturn the use of Jerome's statement to support the belief
that he had manuscripts that contained only the hexaplaric recension as opposed to what was 
found in the Hexapla, which was simply a notebook that Origen used to produce the recension. 
The hexaplaric recension eventually gained an independent life as is evinced in the Septuagint 
(and Syro-Hexapla) manuscripts that bear a single Greek text with hexaplaric signs. However, this 
does not devalue the early history of the Hexapla, which is important for tracing the history of the 
Greek scriptures.  
Another indication as to the history of the Hexapla is provided in the Milan palimpsest 
(Rahlfs 1098, or Mercati MS). In this manuscript there are 148 verses of the Psalms laid out in 
columnar format. In his article on Origen's Hexapla, Munnich recounts G. Mercati's observation 
that the "fifth column" of the palimpsest does not contain any critical signs (i.e., obeli or asterisks).
Mercati took this to mean that the Hexapla contained the unrevised Septuagint. However, 
Munnich notes, "As for the text of the Septuagint that the palimpsest contains, it by no means 
presents an unrevised form; on the contrary, the study that M. Caloz conducted, draws attention to
diverse places where it [the palimpsest] is opposed to nearly all the textual tradition and accords 
with a Hebraizing reading noted by the asterisk in certain witnesses; furthermore, it modifies the 
order of Greek words according to the Hebrew, as so often the Origenian recension does."76 The ab-
sence of the signs is itself addressed in Jerome's letter to Sunnias and Fretela. Jerome writes, "Thus 
with you, and with many, error arises because of the carelessness of the scribes—the obeli and 
asterisks are left out, confusing the distinction with all."77 And later in the letter he writes, "These 
76. Ibid., 176 (my translation): "Quant au texte de la Septante que contient le palimpseste, il ne présente 
nullement une forme non recensée; au contraire, l'étude que lui a consacrée M. Caloz met en évidence divers lieux où 
il s'oppose à presque toute la tradition textuelle et s'accorde avec une lecture hébraïsante notée de l'astérisque dans 
certains témoins; par ailleurs, il modifie l'ordre des mots du grec selon celui de l'hébreu, comme le fait si souvent la 
recension origénienne."
77. See Joachim Schaper, "The Origin and Purpose of the Fifth Column of the Hexapla," in Origen's Hexapla and 
Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd 
August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 8 (my translation): "Et hinc apud vos, et apud 
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signs by negligence of scribes were at that time left out by many as superfluous causing great error 
in reading."78 As early as Jerome, the signs were left out of manuscripts containing the hexaplaric 
recension. It is important to note that the Hexapla was probably still in Caesarea Maritime in 
Jerome's time, which he could have consulted. However, based on his comments above, there were
also manuscripts of the hexaplaric recension available to him for consultation even if they were 
error-laden. It is surprising that at that early time scribes would neglect the hexaplaric signs. 
Though not incontrovertible, the evidence suggests that the hexaplaric recension was contained in
the Hexapla itself and was subsequently copied and suffered the loss of the Aristarchian signs.
Jerome elsewhere supplies evidence that the Septuagint column of the edition in colum-
nar format contained corrections noted by the Aristarchian signs based on the other Greek edi-
tions available to Origen. Jerome writes in his introduction to Paralipomena, "Origen brings togeth-
er copies of the four editions in a way that directly represents single words, so that as one disagrees
it is shown also with those that agree; but his boldness is greater: with the Septuagint he mixes 
Theodotion's edition, designating with asterisks the things that had been absent before and with 
obeli the things appearing to be superfluous when compared."79 It was known to Jerome, a century 
or so after Origen, that Origen had brought the versions together and compared them to one 
another noting disagreements. Jerome knew the meaning of Origen's signs and that they were ex-
tant in the Septuagint column of the synoptic layout. Another important observation from 
Jerome's note above is that Origen often used Theodotion's text to correct the Septuagint column.80
plerosque error exoritur, quod scriptorum neglegentia, virgulis et asteriscis subtractis, distinctio universa confunditur 
(22)."
78. Ibid. (my translation): "quae signa dum per scriptorum negligentiam a plerisque quasi superflua 
relinquuntur, magnus in legendo error exoritur."
79. Ibid., 8 (my translation): "Et certe Origenes non solum exemplaria composuit quatuor editionum, e regione 
singula verba describens, ut unus dissentiens, statim caeteris inter se consentientibus arguatur; sed, quod majoris 
audaciae est, in editione septuaginta theodotionis editionem miscuit, asteriscis designans quae minus ante fuerant, et 
virgulis quae ex superfluo videbantur apposita."
80. However, cf. Tessa Rajak, Translation and Survival: The Greek Bible of the Ancient Jewish Diaspora (Oxford: 
Oxford University Press, 2009), 296, who notes, "Origen drew above all on Aquila for his attempts to 'heal' the 
Septuagint text." See also A. Pietersma, "Ra 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV) and the Text of the Greek Psalter," in Studien zur 
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Theodotion
Like the other two well-known revisors of the Septuagint, little is know about Theodotion's
personal history. Irenaeus knew of Theodotion, and he described him as a "Jewish proselyte from 
Ephesus."81 Sidney Jellicoe notes that Irenaus "was himself an Asiatic," and because of this, "his 
statement that Theodotion was an Ephesian and a proselyte to Judaism may be founded on perso-
nal knowledge."82 This evidence outweighs Epiphanius's testimony, which smacks of a repackaged 
history of Aquila, and also of Jerome's labelling him an Ebionite Christian.83 
As concerns Theodotion's translation, there is evidence that Theodotion received and used
a pre-existing text for the revision that is attributed to his name. This is based on the existence of 
the characteristics of Theodotion's text in texts that would have preceded him.84 Eugene Ulrich ar-
gues that Aquila and Symmachus made use of this "proto-Theodotion" text.85 Jellicoe once posited 
a historical situation that could account for the antiquity and geographical spread of the 
Theodotionic readings. In his reconstruction, Asia Minor received the Alexandrian LXX, which 
was originally the Pentateuch but also included parts of other books. The Alexandrian translation 
supplied a base from which the Asiatic translation sprang, which as need or want required the Asi-
atics completed. Their work included translation of books that lacked full translation and inde-
pendent, de novo, translations. The fact that there is a complete, "Theodotionic" edition of Daniel 
Septuaginta—Robert Hanhart zu Ehren (ed. D. Fraenkel, U. Quast, and J. W. Wevers; MSU 20; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck 
& Ruprecht, 1990), 268; repr. in A Question of Methodology: Albert Pietersma Collected Essays on the Septuagint (ed. 
Cameron Boyd-Taylor; Biblical Tools and Studies 14; Leuven: Peeters, 2013), who notes, "Theodotion . . . was content, as 
he often was, to retain the reading of the LXX."
81. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 142.
82. Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study, 83.
83. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 142–143.
84. See Eugene Ulrich, "Origen's Old Testament Text: The Transmission History of the Septuagint to the Third 
Century, C.E." in Origen of Alexandria: His World and His Legacy (ed. Charles Kannengiesser and William L. Petersen; 
Notre Dame: University of Notre Dame Press, 1988), 18, who notes, "The text which circulated under the label 
'Theodotion' can more accurately be labelled 'Proto-Theodotion'; i.e., the main systematic revision which characterizes
that text was done around the turn of the era, early enough to influence possibly Philo, the NT, and Justin."
85. Ibid., 19.
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that now stands beside the Alexandrian version supports the belief that de novo translations were 
produced. To continue Jellicoe's reconstruction, this Asiatic version of the Old Testament returned 
to Alexandria, and from there it was transmitted in quotations of the Church Fathers and the Old 
Latin version (of Tertullian and Cyprian).86 Jellicoe's theory can no longer be sustained due to the 
correlation of Theodotion with the καίγε group, which was a Palestinian project as the evidence of 
the Minor Prophets Scroll evinces. Nevertheless, detailed studies such as Peter Gentry's on the 
book of Job have sustained the assertion by Jellicoe that the text of Theodotion was a new (or 
fresh) translation and not "just a revision of the Old Greek."87 
It has become increasingly recognized since Barthélemy's Les devanciers d'Aquila that 
Theodotion belongs to the larger group of texts that share certain καίγε-style revisional character-
istics, which climaxed in the work of Aquila.88 Theodotion's relation to this group is an important 
consideration. It is possible that texts identified as Theodotionic because they exemplify certain 
recensional principles should be understood as stemming from a larger school of revisers. Based 
on Gentry's work on Job, Theodotion only shares partial correlation with the καίγε group.89 For this
reason, it is better to conceive of Theodotion texts (and other texts that show some correlation to 
the καίγε group of manuscripts) as existing on a continuum wherein some texts share more char-
86. Jellicoe, The Septuagint and Modern Study, 89–91.
87. Peter J. Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors: Can We Always Distinguish Them?" in Scripture in Transition: 
Essays on Septuagint, Hebrew Bible, and Dead Sea Scrolls in Honour of Raija Sollamo (ed. Anssi Voitila and Jutta 
Jokiranta; SJSJ 126; Leiden: Koninklijke Brill, 2008), 320. Ibid., "The Place of Theodotion-Job in the Textual History of the
Septuagint," in Origen's Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for 
Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 214. Cf. 
also Tim McLay, "It's a Question of Influence: The Theodotion and Old Greek Texts of Daniel," in Origen's Hexapla and 
Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd 
August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), who argues that in spite of some shared 
features between OG and Theodotion, it appears most likely that Theodotion was an independent translation. 
88. Cf. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," 46, who cites from Gentry's work on the asterisked material in 
Job. Law relays Gentry's observation that there is a "continuum from the Greek Pentateuch to Aquila in which 
approaches and attitudes to translation are on the whole tending toward a closer alignment between the Greek and 
the Hebrew." See also Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors," 322, who notes, "Barthélemy's signal work spawned a 
whole series of dissertations and studies reaching a peak in Greenspoon's work on Joshua in 1983."
89. Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors," 325.
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acteristics with καίγε while other texts share fewer features; Theodotion is closer to καίγε than 
others.90
Theodotion's Job is a useful Greek witness for exemplifying his characteristics because of 
the abundance of asterisked material. Theodotion appears to have filled in his own translation for 
places in his received text of Greek Job that were lacking in comparison to the Hebrew text current
in his time.91 Another important text for the study of Theodotion's translation technique is his ver-
sion of Daniel. As early as Jerome it was clear to interpreters that there were two different versions 
of Daniel—the Old Greek, and Theodotion's version.92 Theodotion's version prevailed over the Old 
Greek in the Church; however, the Old Greek survives in P967, the Chigi manuscript (Rahlfs 88), 
and a copy of the Syro-Hexapla.93 As Fernández Marcos has reminded scholars in his introduction 
to the Septuagint, many of Theodotion's characteristics have been determined through analysis of 
his Daniel text, and it should be kept in mind that the attribution to Theodotion of the θ' text of 
Daniel has been disputed. Another complicating factor for determining Theodotion's characteris-
tics (and hence translation when an unidentified text is in question) are the doubts that surround 
the inclusion of Theodotion's text, and not another text, in the sixth column of the Hexapla. The θ' 
siglum may not actually refer to Theodotion in all occurrences, which is clear from the confusion 
of this siglum with Theodoret in the βγ section of Reigns.94 Clarity is still needed as to how the dis-
crepancies of translation traits between Daniel-θ' and the other Theodotion-attributed texts re-
90. J. W. Wevers, "Barthélemy and Proto-Septuagint Studies, "BIOSCS 21 (1988): 33-34, asserts that "we ban from
academic usage the term καίγε recension, reserving the term καίγε either for the καίγε group or simply as the common,
in fact the excellent, rendering for םג and םגו." Instead of grouping texts that share some features with καίγε group
manuscripts under a collective nomenclature (i.e., "Kaige"), Wevers suggests we classify manuscripts that exhibit some
features similar to καίγε revision as falling within the "Palestinian Rabbinical tradition" (34). Scholarship does tend to
refer to (or at least accepts that) manuscripts within this tradition of revising toward the Hebrew text as existing on a
continuum (cf. footnote 88 above).
91. Cf. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 143.
92. McLay, "It's a Question of Influence," 232, notes, "most scholars have suggested that Th is a revision of OG."
93. Ibid., 234. Cf also, Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 143–144. 
94. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 145.
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late.95 Despite these discrepancies, the main characteristic that may determine Theodotion's posi-
tion on the revision continuum (mentioned above) is his transliteration of difficult Hebrew words 
and historical realia (i.e., place names, plants, animals, etc.). Fernández Marcos notes that Do-
minique Barthélemy reduced the distinguishing features of the καίγε group to the following trans-
lational equivalents after a "proliferation of new characteristics" in the wake of his study in Les de-
vanciers d'Aquila: 1) καίγε = םג/םגו; 2) ἐγώ εἰµι = יכונא; 3) ἀνήρ = שיא; 4) οὐκ ἔστι (without regard for 
tense agreement) = ןיא.96 However, the καίγε group "members" (if Theodotion can be labeled such) 
are not uniform in their application of certain stereotyped translation equivalents. For instance, 
Gentry has demonstrated that Theodotion-Job has different stereotypes than the Minor Prophets 
Scroll, which indicates that the two are independent.97 He further indicates that the "members" of 
the καίγε group may have drawn their stereotyped equivalents from various preceding translations.
He notes concerning Theodotion that he was "influenced by [the] P[salms' translator], but [the 
Book of] P[salms] is hardly the lode from which the Theod[otion] mined his peculiar traits. . . . [I]t
is equally clear that a number of equivalences were drawn by Theod[otion] from Pent[ateuch], OG
Job and LXX Isaiah."98
Quinta, Sexta, and Septima? 
Unlike Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, which were circulating in common use in the
2nd century, there were additional versions of the Greek Scriptures for some books that had lain 
unused until Origen discovered them.99 Eusebius relays from Origen's notes that he discovered 
these texts in Nicopolis near Actium (Quinta), and in a jar near Jericho (Sexta), and if Septima is a 
95. Ibid., 151–152.
96. Ibid., 148.
97. Gentry, "The Place of Theodotion-Job," 220.
98. Ibid., 226.
99. As Salvesen gathers from Eusebius's narration ("Symmachus Readings in the Pentateuch," 178).
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legitimate version it is as yet uncertain where Origen found it.100 He incorporated these versions in 
his Hexapla where they were extant. In this way, seeing the purpose of the Hexapla as an exegeti-
cal "notebook" gains appeal. If Origen were merely interested in providing "current versions" that 
were authoritative for the Jews to his Christian comrades for apologetic disputes, then he would 
not have included versions that had lain unused and were probably unknown to most Jews.101 It 
also appears unlikely that Origen would use unknown versions to edit the Ecclesiastical Septuagint
since they would not necessarily be time-tested and reliable for representing the Hebrew text (this 
assumes Origen had a lesser ability in Hebrew and relied on the Greek versions). This cannot be 
ruled out, but a simpler understanding would be that Origen included any version that may have 
shed some light on how to interpret the Scriptures. The unnamed versions may have provided in-
sight, but if not, they could be ignored as the individual interpreter consulting the Hexapla did his 
own exegetical work.
It should be noted that Quinta appears to replace Theodotion's text in the sixth column for
the book of Psalms.102 Fernández Marcos writes, "[E]nough indications have been found to cause 
us to mistrust the attribution of the sixth hexaplaric column to Theodotion. For the book of 
Psalms, Mercati has shown that it is not the sixth column that represents Theodotion but the fifth. 
Apparently, abridged copies of the Hexapla were in circulation which omitted one of the columns 
or wrote it only in the form of marginal notes alongside another column."103 In the case of 2 Sam 
1:2–1 Kgs 2:11 and 1 Kgs 22–2 Kgs, while discussing the significance of the Armenian text for the 
book of Reigns, Claude Cox asserts that the text attributed to Theodotion reflects the Antiochian/
Lucianic text (boc2e2), which has apparently been confused with Theodoret. It is unclear if the 
100. Munnich, "Les Hexaples d'Origène," 169–171.
101. Cf. Gentry's comments in "The Place of Theodotion-Job," 229, "[I]f Origen had misidentified Theodotion in 
his Hexapla, the project would have been defeated from the start in terms of Christian-Jewish dialogue."
102. Ulrich, "Origen's Old Testament Text," 25.
103. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 145.
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base text of the Lucianic recension may have been one of the witnesses with which Origen was fa-
miliar (e.g., Quinta, Sexta, or Septima?). The Lucianic recension creates a complicated situation in 
the book of Reigns. On the one hand, there is Cox's assertion that it stood in Origen's sixth col-
umn104, and yet Fernández Marcos notes that this recension actually shows evidence of hexaplaric 
influence.105 Isolating these layers of text is a current quest in the hands of certain Septuagintalists.
The Reception of the Hexapla
With a preliminary foundation now laid, the important questions for the present thesis 
are: What was the impact of the Hexapla? Where are there traces of the Hexapla? Peter Gentry's 
comments concerning the fate of the Hexapla are worth quoting in full for a brief summary of the 
history of the Hexapla. As he writes,
The bulk and complexity of the Hexapla made portability and ready use difficult. Various 
Church Fathers such as Eusebius of Caesarea, Jerome, and possibly Paul of Tella, did have ac-
cess to it. Nonetheless, as far as is known, the Hexapla was never copied in its entirety. The as-
sumption commonly made about its fate is that the Hexapla continued in existence in the li-
brary at Caesarea until 638 when the city was captured by the Muslims. Only fragmentary 
manuscripts have come to light which are copies of parts of the Hexapla, mainly of the Psalter. 
The fifth column, however, which contained the Old Greek with the additions and diacritical 
marks introduced by Origen was copied and heavily influenced subsequent textual tradition. 
The diacritical marks were frequently omitted or inaccurately transmitted in the process of 
textual transmission. The resultant text was the Ecclesiastical Text. In addition, the fifth col-
umn was translated into Syriac. The Syro-Hexapla, as this translation is called, gives a fairly ac-
curate picture of the Aristarchian signs used by Origen such as asterisks, obeli, and metobeli. 
Moreover, the Armenian version was heavily influenced by Hex aplaric sources.106
104. Claude Cox, "Traveling with Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion in Armenia," in Origen's Hexapla and 
Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd 
August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 309.
105. N. Fernández Marcos, "The Textual Context of the Hexapla: Lucianic Texts and Vetus Latina," in Origen's 
Hexapla and Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish 
Studies, 25th–3rd August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 408.
106. Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors," 305–307. See also his notes here.
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Origen makes use of the Hexapla as early as his time in Alexandria.107 However, it may be 
better to view his early use of texts that were later incorporated in the Hexapla as giving rise to this
larger work that was completed in Caesarea many years later. Origen's exegetical use of the other 
versions was taken up by later interpreters and continued through to Jerome who took a different 
tack. Jerome would set his sail to the winds of Jerusalem to return to the Hebraica veritas. However,
Origen's influence carried on in spite of Jerome's attempts to override the hebraizing versions with 
the true Hebrew.
Origen was condemned as a heretic at the Second Council of Constantinople (553 CE), 
which was the culmination of the "Origenist controversy." From Justinian's letter to Menas, written 
in 543 CE, in which Justinian enumerated anathemas against Origen, Origen's fame waned as accu-
sations of heresy loomed large. His eventual condemnation entailed the destruction of his works. 
However, the destruction of his works were those that could be tied to his name (i.e., homilies, ex-
egetical treatises), and even these could be exempt in the West if they were approved by Jerome.108 
It must be kept in mind that the proliferation of Origen's works was well underway two centuries 
earlier. Eusebius and Pamphilus edited the Septuagint text around 310 CE for which they used the 
fifth column of the Hexapla, which would appear to have been a propagandist move to honor their
esteemed forebear.109 Later, Constantine requested that fifty copies of the Scriptures should be dis-
tributed in churches across his empire so that the Word of God could be read.110 By the time of Ori-
107. Trigg, Origen, 16, notes, "Origen made use of the Hexapla throughout his life, beginning, as the fragments of 
his Commentary on Lamentations abundantly show, with his earliest works at Alexandria. Origen took it with him to 
Caesarea, but its massive size and highly specialized function meant that it was never copied, so that it eventually 
disappeared."
108. Martens, Origen and Scripture, 20.
109. T. M. Law, When God Spoke Greek: The Septuagint and the Making of the Christian Bible (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press, 2013), 147.
110. Ibid., 149–150.
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gen's condemnation, the hexaplaric work had been irrevocably distributed thoughout the 
empire.111 
In Egypt, a little over half a century after the completion of Origen's Hexapla, Antony of 
Egypt (ca. 251–356 CE) embraced some of Origen's teaching.112 It may be presumed that Antony was
also familiar with Origen's hexaplaric recension and it could have influenced his exegesis. Didymus
the Blind of Alexandria (born sometime between 309–314 CE), known for accepting Origen's theo-
logical teachings regarding the preexistence of the soul and the "restoration of all things,"113 drew 
upon the hexaplaric sources in exegetical disputes over certain passages.114 A little later, Rufinus of 
Aquileia (late 4th c. CE) spent some time in Egypt where he befriended Didymus the Blind. He lat-
er became acquainted with the monastery of the Mount of Olives in Jerusalem, which was tied to 
Origenist circles. He translated Origen's works into Latin, an undertaking that has preserved most 
of what remains of Origen's writings.115 These spread into the Latin-speaking Western Church.
In addition to Rufinus, Jerome was a key figure in the spread of Origen's hexaplaric Septu-
agint. He translated some of Origen's work into Latin, which led to the westward spread of Origen's
works, including the Hexapla. It is clear from Jerome's writings that he made repeated use of Ori-
gen's works.116 However, Jennifer Dines observes, "Jerome's relationship to the Hexapla, and the way
in which he accessed his information . . . is unclear."117 What is probable, according to Dines, is that 
Jerome possessed "glossed hexaplaric manuscripts of biblical texts."118 Even so, she notes, "[I]t re-
mains controversial as to how much of the hexaplaric recension he translated into Latin and how 
111. Including catena manuscripts, which transmitted authors regardless of whether they were considered 
heretics or not. Cf. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 290.
112. Trigg, Origen, 63.
113. Henning Graf Reventlow, History of Biblical Interpretation: Volume 2: From Late Antiquity to the End of the 
Middle Ages (trans. James O. Duke; SBL Resources for Biblical Study 61; Atlanta: SBL Press, 2009), 22.
114. Dines, "Jerome and the Hexapla," 435.
115. J. Gribomont, "Rufinus of Aquileia," Encyclopedia of Ancient Christianity, 3:434–435.
116. Dines, "Jerome and the Hexapla," 435–436.
117. Ibid., 421. See note 5 of Dines's chapter for Jerome's writings where he claims to have seen and used the 
Hexapla (Com. Tit. 3,9; Com. Pss. 1).
118. Ibid.
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far his commentaries rely on it for their Septuagint lemmata and references."119 Jerome carries for-
ward the interpretations of the hexaplaric witnesses in his interpretational work, and he uses 
them to establish his text and perform exegesis.120 
Jerome is a key figure in understanding Origen's Hexapla, because in his propagation of the
Hebraica veritas, he may, in his work with the Hexapla, have given subsequent students of Origen 
reason to believe that Origen's main purpose in the compilation of the Hexapla was to return the 
Septuagint to the Hebrew original.121 Jerome himself subjected the hexaplaric LXX to further "He-
braization."122 This is an important consideration when trying to unravel the influence of the hexa-
plaric recension on the textual history of the Bible. Though this would have come through in the 
Latin textual stream, it could have influenced Greek writings of Jerome's contemporaries and 
those after him.
Jerome's involvement with the Hexapla was multidimensional, and Adam Kamesar rightly 
asks, Why should Jerome have used Origen's Hexapla if he was concerned to return to the Hebraica
veritas? Some have argued that Jerome made a progressive move from confidence in the LXX to a 
late-stage abandonment of the LXX and the hexaplaric recension for the Hebraica veritas. Howev-
er, Kamesar asserts that instead of viewing some of Jerome's statements as contradictory to his 
pursuit of the Hebrew meaning, "it seems more prudent to view his revision of the LXX within the 
context of a more sophisticated approach to the problem of the biblical text on his part. It must be
remembered that despite his belief in the centrality and priority of the Hebrew text, Jerome was a 
member of a Church in which the LXX was the accepted version."123 This did not prevent him from 
seeking change in the Church. Indeed, as Kamesar asserts, Jerome's support of the hexaplaric re-
119. Ibid., 422.
120. Ibid., 430.
121. Kamesar, Jerome, 45, notes that Jerome "appeals to the differences between the LXX and the recentiores in 
justifying his own use of the original."
122. Ibid., 57.
123. Ibid., 49–55.
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cension was commensurate with his desire to see a return to the Hebrew.124 This is further substan-
tiated by Jerome's comments in his prefaces to his biblical commentaries where he contends that 
he is not trying to destroy the LXX, but he wants to supplement it with his iuxta Hebraicum as the 
recentiores supplemented the LXX in the Hexapla.125
One cannot speak of Jerome for long without mentioning his Latin translation of the 
Scriptures, now known as the Vulgate version. For the Psalms, this version was based on previous 
Latin texts (the Old Latin) and revised according to Origen's hexaplaric recension. From the 9th 
century onwards it was common for Latin manuscripts to contain the hexaplaric Psalter (named 
the "Gallican Psalter" because of its popularity in Carolingian liturgy)—not the iuxta Hebraeos.126 
Even prior to the Vulgate of the 5th century, hexaplaric readings appear to have infiltrated the Old 
Latin (ca. 3rd century). Fernández Marcos points to transliterations present in the Old Latin, 
which are not present in the Septuagint, and translations into Latin of certain Hebrew terms that 
are differently translated in the Septuagint and Vulgate versions, among other indicators. The Old 
Latin has a complicated history and is attested in various texts including patristic testimony, frag-
ments of ancient manuscripts, medieval manuscripts that perpetuate older text types, glosses, and 
liturgical texts. Although the history is complicated and the sources are varied, the indications not-
ed by Fernández Marcos suggest that the Hexapla (or the Three independent of it) influenced the 
Old Latin and in turn all its offspring.127
124. Ibid., 58.
125. Ibid., 59.
126. P.-M. Bogaert, "Versions, Ancient: Latin," ABD 6:801.
127. Fernández Marcos, "The Textual Context of the Hexapla," 416–420. It is unclear if the Old Latin accessed one 
of the Three directly or through the Hexapla; although, it is possible that the Old Latin may be directly from the 
Hebrew. Fernández Marcos notes, "It has been proved that the Hebrew text tradition is present in the Old Latin, but 
the question still remains, can all the approximations to the Hebrew be explained by recourse to lost Hebraizing Greek
manuscripts?" (420, n. 52). Cf. also A. Hamman and J. Leal, "Latin Translations of Greek Texts," Encyclopedia of Ancient 
Christianity 2:522.
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The hexaplaric recension was not the only revised LXX available to Jerome. Though he 
himself preferred the hexaplaric recension, he describes the trifaria varietas, which during his 
time each occupied a place of favor in certain regions (e.g., Origen's recension in Asia, Lucian's in 
Syria, and Hesychius's in Egypt). In Antioch less than a century after the completion of Origen's 
work, Lucian revised the Scriptures in circulation in his region. This recension is particularly no-
table in the Books of Reigns, while there are also characteristics of Lucian's revisional activity de-
tected in the prophetic books.128 
Though the Lucianic recension has not been clearly articulated for the Psalter,129 it seems 
likely that Lucian, or the Antiochian textual scholars around Lucian's period of scholarship, would 
have revised the Psalter.130 If one can hold such a supposition, it is worth mentioning that recent 
studies have shown that Lucian of Antioch, of the late 3rd century (to early 4th century), borrowed
from the Hexapla in the production of his recension.131 Fernández Marcos recounts that Ziegler 
and others have shown that the Lucianic text appropriated hexaplaric readings—both from the 
hexaplaric recension and from The Three independently, with particular affinity for Symmachus.132
This information is of particular significance because the Lucianic, or Antiochian, text of Psalms 
gained notable preference in the Greek Church and "a high degree of standardization similar to 
128. Fernández Marcos, "The Textual Context of the Hexapla," 408.
129. Albert Pietersma, "Proto-Lucian and the Greek Psalter," VT 28 (1978), 68, asserts, "In the case of the Psalter, it 
is well known that, according to Jerome, the κοινή text was widely associated with the name of Lucian (cf. Metzger, p. 
5). Whether in fact the numerically vast textual family which Rahlfs designated with the siglum L has any connection 
with Lucian the martyr of Antioch is not at all clear. It is readily apparent upon even limited investigation that L of the
Psalter does not manifest the distinctive characteristics of Lucian in Samuel-Kings. It would, therefore, perhaps be 
advisable to speak of the Byzantine text of the Psalter in place of Rahlfs's L until the question has been more fully 
investigated." The Metzger citation is to "The Lucianic Recension of the Greek Bible," in Chapters in the History of New 
Testament Textual Criticism (ed. B. M. Metzger; Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1963); repr. in Sidney Jellicoe, ed., Studies in 
the Septuagint: Origins, Recensions, and Interpretations (New York: Ktav Publishing, 1973).
130. Anneli Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint and the Principles of Critical Editing," in The Text of 
the Hebrew Bible and Its Editions: Studies in Celebration of the Fifth Centennial of the Complutensian Polyglot (ed. Andrés
Piquer Otero and Pablo Torijano Morales; Supplements to the Textual History of the Bible 1; Leiden: Brill, 2016), 170, 
observes, "It does not seem logical that the Antiochenes would have edited only part of the Bible. Rather, one would 
expect to find the same kind of text in the other books as well." 
131. Ibid. Though Lucian probably received a text with certain Old Greek readings, which have survived the 
process of transmission.
132. Ibid., 409–411.
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that of the Byzantine text for the New Testament."133 To summarize, though it must be determined 
what sort of recension(s?) the L group exemplifies in the Psalter, if it is at all similar to the Lucian-
ic/Antiochian revision of the historical books, one can expect to find hexaplaric readings scattered
in the L group witnesses. Conversely to the hexaplaric influence of the L group on the Psalter, Al-
bert Pietersma has noted, "It is certainly of interest that Papyrus Bodmer XXIV (Ra 2110) shares 
some 230 secondary readings (based on Rahlfs's critical text) with all or part of the so-called L 
group, or the Vulgar text, some 50 with elements of L alone. While these are admittedly raw figures,
they do suggest that much ostensibly secondary material in L may well be very old."134 Given the 
possibility that L group witnesses bear hexaplaric readings on the one hand, and their ostensible 
attestation of OG readings on the other, each reading must be analyzed in an ad hoc manner to de-
termine its significance.
Jerome also mentions a recension in circulation in Egypt. The existence of this so-called 
Hesychian recension is disputed by some scholars; however, in spite of its current obscurity, others
find no reason to doubt the recension's existence.135 Many scholars assert that Vaticanus is the best 
witness of the Hesychian recension because of its Egyptian provenance and the characteristics at-
tested in it, which are corroborated by the Egyptian fathers. Jellicoe observes, "Foremost among 
these are Athanasius, Didymus the Blind, and Cyril. The type of text used by these writers demon-
strates the closest affinity with that group of manuscripts which is regarded by many as being best 
represented by the Vatican codex B, a group which Bousset, Von Soden, and Streeter have identi-
fied in the NT with the recension of Hesychius."136 The issue needs to be analyzed for individual 
133. Ibid., 409.
134. Albert Pietersma, "The Present State of the Critical Text of the Greek Psalter," in A Question of Methodology: 
Albert Pietersma Collected Essays on the Septuagint (ed. Cameron Boyd-Taylor; Biblical Tools and Studies 14; Leuven: 
Peeters, 2013), 114; repr. from Der Septuaginta-Psalter und seine Tochterübersetzungen (ed. A. Aejmelaeus and U. Quast; 
MSU 24; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 2000).
135. Cf., for instance, Sidney Jellicoe, "The Hesychian Recension Reconsidered, " JBL 82 (1963).
136. Ibid., 415.
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books of the Greek Bible. However, accepting the general assertion that Vaticanus reflects a Hesy-
chian recension for the sake of argumentation, the identification of Origenian passages in Vati-
canus, as in J. W. Wevers's study, would suggest that Origen's recension was present in Egypt prior 
to Hesychius's work, or at least that it infiltrated the textual stream in Egypt prior to the 4th centu-
ry to which Vaticanus is dated.137 Because Vaticanus is generally believed to date to the 4th century, 
this arguably demonstrates Origen's influence in Egyptian manuscript transmission at that time. 
This is important for the present thesis because of the date ascribed to Ra 2110 (olim, Papyrus Bod-
mer XXIV) of the 4th century.138 
The Armenian version is another important witness of the Hexapla and its geographical 
distribution. The Armenian version of the Bible often agrees with readings of the hexaplaric group 
of witnesses, and some manuscripts indicate added elements with the asterisk. Some Armenian 
manuscripts have marginal attributions to Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, although these 
were added at a later date.139 Although no Armenian OT or complete Bible manuscripts predate the
13th century, Claude Cox believes that these manuscripts have transmitted a text that reaches back
to the 5th century, and one 8th century fragment of Job preserves asterisks and metobeli.140 The Ar-
menian version in turn affected the Georgian text.141
Timothy Michael Law summarizes the foregoing discussion when he writes, "Unintention-
ally, Origen's work contaminated the stream of biblical transmission: from the fourth century 
137. J. W. Wevers, "A Study in the Textual History of Codex Vaticanus in the Books of Kings," in ZAW 64 (1952), 189. 
In  J. W. Wevers's study, he identified hexaplaric influence mainly in 4 Reigns of Vaticanus.
138. Rodolphe Kasser and Michel Testuz, eds., Papyrus Bodmer XXIV: Psaumes XVII–CXVIII (Geneva: Bibliotheca 
Bodmer, 1967), 22.
139. Claude Cox, "Traveling with Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion," 302. Cox notes, "It seems unlikely to me 
that we should expect the kind of exegetical interest which the notations indicate to be a part of an early revision 
which would have sought to present a translation of the text as quickly as possible. The thirteenth century . . . was a 
very busy time for the text of the Armenian Bible. . . .[D]uring this period and in this same area, Cilicia, . . . 
manuscripts of different types were compared and variant or 'optional' readings placed in the margins."
140. Ibid.
141. Ibid., 306.
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almost all Septuagint manuscripts had been influenced by the so-called Origenic, or hexaplaric, 
version."142 
Methods of Retrieving Hexaplaric Readings
Retrieval of hexaplaric remains is a painstaking enterprise that requires comparison of 
readings in manuscripts of different languages, entailing back-translations, to glean information 
that can sometimes at best point to influence. Gilles Dorival asserts that a reconstruction of the 
Hexapla "entails two series of parallel works: one part is a series of monographs devoted to each of 
the versions to determine certain criteria for the identification of readings already up-to-date, or li-
able to be discovered in the future; the other part is a systematic study of sources liable to yield 
hexaplaric readings."143 
In line with Dorival's rubric, hexaplaric remains can be mined from a variety of manu-
scripts: ones in synoptic columns, or non-columnar; with and without Origen's Aristarchian signs; 
the Syriac version of Origen's fifth column, the Syro-Hexapla; Jerome's Latin translation of the 
Psalms based on the hexaplaric Psalter, known as the Gallican Psalter; and Armenian versions. 
These manuscripts and versions have received attention in some studies; however further study is 
requisite. 
Another valuable resource for hexaplaric readings are the catenae, which would fall under 
Dorival's "sources susceptibles de fournir des leçons hexaplaires."144 The problem with the catenae 
is that they have been little researched. The catenae comprise a literary corpus that spans several 
centuries with various forms of layout that evolved with the commentary style. The major issue 
142. Law, When God Spoke Greek, 145.
143. Gilles Dorival, "L'apport des chaînes exégétiques grecques à une réédition des Hexaples d'Origène (À propos 
du psaume 118)," in Revue d'histoire des textes 4 (1974), 47 (my translation).
144. Fernández Marcos, Septuagint in Context, 295.
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encountered in studying the catenae is that of confused author attributions.145 To have a handle on 
the catenae attributions within a catena manuscript one must be familiar with the exegetical 
works of the author in question. If the style of text in the catena fragment/manuscript is consis-
tent with different texts attributed to an individual (e.g., Origen), then the odds are better that the 
attributions are correct, especially if corroborated by an independent catenary witness.146
Another potential source for information on the Hexapla, or hexaplaric readings are Ori-
gen's homilies. Access to these comes largely through Latin translations (e.g., Rufinus); however, 
there is a recently discovered Greek manuscript containing Origen's homilies of the Psalms.147 Un-
fortunately, not all of Origen's works survive. Nevertheless, Jennifer Dines notes, "[Origen's] extant 
works do not appear to make such constant use [as Jerome] of the versions, and certainly not by 
name."148 Yet, of particular note for the present thesis, Dines writes, "The specific references to 
Theodotion, Symmachus and Aquila (in that order) in the Excerpta in Psalterium on the 'diap-
salma,' give the impression of being exceptional. But with so much of Origen's work lost, it is hard 
to be sure."149 On the other hand, Perrone observes from his recent study of Monacensis 314, 
In the interpretation of Ps 73:15b (σὺ ἐξήρανας ποταµούς Ἠθάµ) Origen maintains that the word 
Ἠθάµ was missing in those copies of the Septuagint available to him, but it was attested in the 
other versions and in the Hebrew text. Since he was unable to understand the meaning of the 
word, the various translations helped him to understand it. Additionally, Origen mentions 
alongside the rendition of Symmachus and Aquila other translations, which could go back to 
the enriched synopsis.150
145. Ibid., 292.
146. Ibid., 299.
147. See Lorenzo Perrone, ed., Origenes Werke Dreizehnter Band: Die neuen Psalmenhomilien: Eine kritische Edition 
des Codex Monacensis Graecus 314 (Die Griechischen Christlichen Schriftsteller der ersten Jahrhunderte 19; Berlin: 
Walter de Gruyter, 2015).
148. Dines, "Jerome and the Hexapla," 434.
149. Ibid.
150. Perrone, Origenes Werke Dreizehnter Band, 15 (my translation): "Bei der Auslegung von Ps 73,15b (σὺ ἐξήρανας 
ποταµούς Ἠθάµ) stellt Origenes fest, dass das Wort Ἠθάµ in den ihm zur Verfügung stehenden Exemplaren der 
Septuaginta fehlte, wobei es sowohl von den anderen ἐκδόσεις als auch vom hebräischen Text bezeugt wird. Da er 
nicht imstande war, die Bedeutung dieses Wortes zu verstehen, haben die verschiedenen Übersetzungen ihm 
geholfen, sie zu begreifen. Dabei erwähnt Origenes neben der Wiedergabe durch Symmachus und Aquila auch andere 
Übersetzungen, die auf die bereicherte Synopse zurückgehen könnten."
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Here it appears that Origen used the "other editions" to gain better understanding of difficult 
words; however, this could still be exceptional, as Dines has noted.
As the foregoing study has shown, the reach of the Hexapla was wide. However, there are 
means of retrieving the hexaplaric readings, and as Dorival has asserted, the retrieval of the hexa-
plaric remains is an effort that requires collaboration of multiple individuals.151 The task of unravel-
ing the Hexapla and Old Greek may be impossible, but it is an effort that is necessary for trying to 
understand the history of the Greek Scriptures.
151. Something the IOSCS is pursuing in the Hexapla Institute (http://hexapla-public.azurewebsites.net/about/ 
<accessed Dec. 4, 2017>).
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- Chapter 2 -
Discovery and Significance of Ra 2110
Museum of the Bible Manuscript 170, or P. Bodmer XXIV
Museum of the Bible Manuscript 170, olim Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, or alternately Ra 2110,
has been described by the editors of its first edition as a 3rd, or "first quarter of the 4th century,"
manuscript of the Greek Psalms in the Sahidic-Coptic tradition of biblical manuscripts.1 It is the
most extensive Greek Psalter papyrus discovery to date encompassing, more or less, Psalms 17–118.2
The text has been generally aligned with witnesses from Alfred Rahlfs's Upper Egyptian text fami-
ly; however, it does not always align with the Upper Egyptian text and there are indications of
some heretofore singular readings that reflect hebraizing correction in certain places of the text
(see Chapter 4). At the time of the publication of the edition by Kasser and Testuz the place of dis-
covery was unknown. In the introduction to the editio princeps, which Michel Testuz started and
later entrusted to Rodolphe Kasser for completion, Kasser notes that the alignment to the Sahidic
version could place the publication site anywhere in Egypt because "it was the only widely spoken
1. Rodolphe Kasser and Michel Testuz, eds., Papyrus Bodmer XXIV: Psaumes XVII–CXVIII (Geneva: Bibliotheca
Bodmer, 1967), 22. This has been corroborated by radiometric dating by the Museum of the Bible in 2014. The results
from the Museum of the Bible's testing place the harvesting of the writing material between 140–340 CE (two sigma
range). 
2. There are lacunae of varying sizes throughout the papyrus.
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dialect of all Egypt, spoken from Thebes (and very likely Syene) to Memphis (and perhaps even in
the Delta); hence, this version could have been created somewhere between the south and north
of this long valley of the Nile, and possibly even at Alexandria, the religious capital of the country
in the Christian era."3
The Psalter papyrus was originally purchased, along with other papyri from the same
cache, from an Egyptian antiquities dealer by Martin Bodmer in the mid-20th century. It was not
until the end of the antiquity dealer's life that he revealed the provenience of the papyri, which
Bodmer had purchased some years before.4 According to this man's testimony the papyri came
from the city of Dishna in Upper Egypt, east of Nag Hammadi along the Nile. The word of antiqui-
ties dealers is not always reliable when it comes to the details of the artifacts they want to sell;
however, the internal evidence of several of the papyri concurs with the Upper Egyptian
provenience.5 
The Discovery of the Dishna Papers6
In late 1952 Ḥasan Muḥammad al-Sammān and Muḥammad Khalīl al-ˁAzzūzī were digging
several hundred meters from the base of the mountain Jabal Abū Manāˁ on the north side of the
Nile River outside of Dishna, Egypt. Ḥasan was digging in search of sabakh, nitrogen-rich soil
sometimes found beneath the top layer of soil, to fertilize the nearby fields that he worked when
he discovered a large jar buried several meters beneath the surface layer of soil. He called to his
friend Muḥammad to see what he had found. He broke the jar with his mattock to discover books
3. Ibid., 7.   
4. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 7, notes, "Nous ne savons pas de quelle partie de l'Egypte provient le
Papyrus Bodmer XXIV."
5. James M. Robinson, The Story of the Bodmer Papyri: From the First Monastery's Library in Upper Egypt to
Geneva and Dublin (Eugene, Oreg.: Cascade Books, 2011), 162.
6. Ibid., 108–29. Some Dishna Papers were purchased by Martin Bodmer, others by Chester Beatty, and still
others by different parties. P. Bodmer XXIV (Ra 2110) has been confirmed to be from the Dishna find.
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that had lain untouched for nearly fifteen hundred years. He took some books into his jallabīyah
and burned the badly damaged ones where they lay. As he carried the books home he gave some
away to passersby, because evidently he asked what they might be and was told they were the
books of giants. This prospect roused fear in him, which he sought to quell by giving certain of the
books away.
Once Ḥasan had brought the books to his house, he stored them in a jar hidden under
chaff and fodder on his patio. He would take a few books out at a time to try to barter for co-
mestibles, which was unsuccessful. On one occasion Ḥasan pulverized the leaves of a larger pa-
pyrus with his brother-in-law to ignite their water pipe. Evidently they had no idea of the great val-
ue that these sheets of papyrus bore.
In the small town of Abu Manaa, Egypt, word of the discovery leaked out rather quickly af-
ter the initially unsuccessful attempts to barter the papyri fragments for foodstuffs. Two weeks af-
ter the initial discovery of the materials the first sales were made to Ṣubḥī Quṣtandī Dimyan, the
business partner of Ḥasan's brother-in-law (for E£ 15), and to the village barber, ˁAbd al-Raḥīm
Abū al-Hājj who was also Ḥasan's wife's first cousin (unknown for what price). Ṣubḥī later sold his
papyrus to Zakī Ghālī an antiquities dealer in Luxor for E£ 400, which was the first sale of the
Dishnā papers in the antiquities market. The bulk of the material reached the antiquities market
through Riyāḍ Jirjis Fām who was apprised of the discovery through ˁAbd al-Raḥīm, the village
barber of Abu Manaa. Riyāḍ, shortly after the initial sales of some papyri, visited ˁAbd al-Raḥīm's
home in Abu Manaa where he acquired "three or four books" for E£ 1000, and took them home to
Dishna. Apparently he liked what he got and returned to Abu Manaa the next day to acquire the
remainder of the papyri from Ḥasan, the discoverer of the papyri, directly—thirty-three books as
the account is retold.
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In the wake of the discovery of the Nag Hammadi codices a short distance upstream on
the Nile River, Riyāḍ must have sensed that the papyri would be valuable, but now that he had the
papyri, he had to figure out how to maximize his profits. He took them directly to "al-Qummuṣ"
Manqaryūs, a priest in Dishna to get an evaluation of the materials. Naturally they formed a part-
nership. The books were hidden in Manqaryūs's home under the assumption that Riyāḍ's home
would be more likely as a target for a police search than the priest's. There was, however, one occa-
sion when they feared the priest's house would be searched, at which time Manqaryūs hid the
books in a compartment within his divan. He then sunned his divan on his neighbor's patio under
the guise of needing to rid it of fleas. When he retrieved the divan he discovered that there was a
missing book. The neighbor denied any knowledge of the books, but Riyāḍ believed otherwise,
which was later supported when he learned the book was sold to the antiquities dealer with whom
he would do business.
Riyāḍ was no doubt eager to get rid of the books and fragments to cash in on his previous
investment; however, Muḥammad al-ˁAzzūzī, the co-discoverer—or at least witness to the dis-
covery—of the manuscript cache, would make known the displeasure of his exclusion from the
profits of the papyri and parchments. Barely a month after the discovery he outed Ḥasan's family
to the police. Muḥammad had originally kept one piece of the materials discovered, which he sold
to a Maṣrī ˁAbd al-Masīḥ Nūḥ. He was the beginning of the trail for the police investigation.
Presumably Muḥammad turned in Maṣrī to prove his story of the discovery. After this, Maṣrī impli-
cated Riyāḍ and his associates and Ḥasan (the discoverer), his brother-in-law, ˁAbd al-ˁAl's brother
(unnamed), and another who had acquired a single parchment leaf. They all spent a night in jail
and were released pending trial. 
During the pre-trial period, Riyāḍ, the majority holder of the discovery, sought to clear the
path for his freedom using threats and bribes. This was a successful venture for him as it resulted
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in his ultimate freedom even if he was under virtual house arrest for a period of five years. Ironical-
ly, the discoverer of the manuscripts, Ḥasan, was the only person to serve a prison sentence (6
months), which is the pinnacle of injustice in this particular history. While Riyāḍ was perhaps the
most deserving of prison, he enjoyed enough freedom to begin marketing the manuscripts of the
discovery in Cairo. At first this was accomplished through a longtime friend who acted as a porter,
but when relations between the two men soured Riyāḍ took matters into his own hands. 
Phokion J. Tano, referred to as Phoqué, was a popular antiquities dealer in Cairo. Naturally,
as word spread of the discovery, Phoqué became aware of the manuscripts and contacted Riyāḍ to
deal with him. Because of Riyāḍ's house arrest, it was disagreeable for him to travel to Cairo, which
may have made him vulnerable to detection. Phoqué arranged a meeting in Luxor to the south to
which Riyāḍ brought a leaf of one of the papyri. Phoqué convinced Riyāḍ to agree to bring a book
to Cairo; however, another dealer, Saˁīd-Allah, passed through Dishna at the right time and agreed
to act as courier for Riyāḍ so that he might avoid the risk of going to Cairo himself. Saˁīd-Allah sold
a book for Riyāḍ, but the profits offered to Riyāḍ upon Saˁīd-Allah's return to Dishna infuriated
Riyāḍ. He threatened to kill Saˁīd-Allah, which eventuated in the return of the book to Riyāḍ. Dur-
ing this period, Phoqué grew impatient and arranged through Riyāḍ's brother, who lived in Cairo,
to come to Dishna under cover of darkness. By the time of Phoqué's visit, Riyāḍ had received back
the book from Saˁīd-Allah, which Phoqué perused with satisfaction. Phoqué would later buy the
book when Riyāḍ himself brought the book to Cairo only after inebriating the guards assigned to
surveil him and sneaking away on a night train. This episode is representative of the craftiness
with which Riyāḍ had to operate to sell the manuscripts to antiquities dealers. 
Phoqué himself bought "about a dozen books" and "some ten rolls" from Riyāḍ.7 Other buy-
ers include ˁAzīz Suryāl, who was a professor of history at the University of Utah. He is reported to
7. Ibid., 121.
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have bought two books from Riyāḍ though he denied that he had purchased any.8 Zakī Ghālī, a
dealer in Luxor, was the first person to purchase a book from the Dishna find (mentioned above),
and over time he acquired a total of ten books, which he sold to Phoqué "in the presence of
Riyāḍ."9 Tawfīq Saˁd purchased three books from Riyāḍ in Alexandria, but he was also involved in
the last sale of the books along with Zakī Ghālī. Together these men purchased the last three books
in Cairo. In all it took a little over three years to sell off all the materials from the Dishna discovery
(with a two year hiatus in sales due to police surveillance concerns), which was completed before
the aforementioned court proceedings had finished.
The "Bodmer Papyri"
The designation "Bodmer Papyri" is a bit of a misnomer in that not all the materials associ-
ated with this nomenclature are located in the Bibliothèque Bodmer near Geneva. Some of the
manuscripts of the Bodmer library can be found in one of several other locations around the
world, but they have nonetheless been published in the Papyrus Bodmer series. Furthermore, not
all of the manuscripts are made of papyrus. In particular, XVI, XIX, and XXII are produced on
parchment.
The Bodmer Papyri collection is comprised of a variety of texts including Classical Greek
texts, a Greek-Latin lexicon, Greek and Coptic biblical texts, and Christian writings in Greek and
Coptic.10 Though there is some dispute concerning the dating of the individual manuscripts, the
dates range from 2nd century (P. Bodmer XXVIII, a Satyr play written on papyrus) to 4th/5th cen-
turies (P. Bodmer VI [Prov 1:1–21:4 written in Coptic, "Dialect P"], XIX [Matt 14:28–28:20 and Rom
8. Ibid., 125.
9. Ibid., 126.
10. Ibid., 171; also pp. 191–193 for bibliographies of Latin texts. The Latin texts are Chester Beatty ac. 1499 and P.
Barcinonenses inv. 149–157 + P. Duke L 1 [ex P. Robinson inv. 201], which is arguably one of the "Bodmer Papyri" based
on its period of acquisition (cf. ibid., 68–71).
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1:1–2:3 written in Coptic], XXII [+ Mississippi Coptic Codex II: Jer 40:3–52:34, Lam, Ep Jer, Bar 1:1–
5:5 in Coptic], XXIX–XXXVIII [Codex Visionum]). The majority of manuscripts date to the 4th cen-
tury. The presence of Classical Greek texts in what has been considered to be a monastic library
has been a matter of contention. However, a single codex containing Susanna, Daniel, Thucydides
and moral exhortations may silence objections that a monastery would not have Classical texts.
Notably absent from the library are the historical books of the Old Testament. Joshua is the sole
representative of this biblical corpus, and it is only partially present in P. Bodmer XXI, a Coptic pa-
pyrus codex. The last half of Joshua, chapters 12–21, were never present in this codex.11
These texts were acquired gradually in different installments as is indicated, for example,
in the notice included in the 1956 publication of P. Bodmer II. This fact of the acquisition process
brought confusion concerning P. Bodmer XXIV (Ra 2110), which was known to have come from a
different dealer than the other materials did.12 This led Kasser to believe that the provenience was
different than other materials in the Papyrus Bodmer series. In his 1967 publication of P. Bodmer
XXIV, Kasser asserted, "One thing is sure: it does not belong to the group, Greek or Coptic, compris-
ing P. Bodmer II to XVI, nor XVIII to XXIII, nor is it of the same origin as the P. Bodmer I or P. Bod-
mer XVII."13 However, one of the pictures taken of some Dishna papers by the son of one of the
aforementioned antiquity dealers, Émile Tawfīq Saˁd, was later identified as P. Bodmer XXIV by Al-
bert Pietersma, which verified the Dishna provenience of P. Bodmer XXIV. However, it is uncertain
when this papyrus was acquired by Bodmer.14
11. Ibid., 169–171. Cf. Albert Pietersma, "Bodmer Papyri," ABD 1:766–767.
12. Robinson, The Story of the Bodmer Papyri, 128, 162.
13. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 7 (my translation): "Une seule chose est sûre: il ne fait pas partie du lot
comprenant les P. Bodmer, grecs ou coptes, II à XVI et XVIII à XXIII, et, pas davantage, il n'est de la même origine que le
P. Bodmer I ou le P. Bodmer XVII" (italics original).
14. Ibid., 46. Robinson notes, "[T]he material reached the Bibliothèque Bodmer in at least six installments. . . . In
a few instances one can determine in which batch or batches a given book arrived, but, since complete inventories of
the individual batches are not available, any detailed itemization remains fragmentary. No specific information
associating P. Bodmer V, VI, XI, XII, XVI, XVIII, or XX–XXIV with any given installment(s) is available. Thus about half
the material at the Bibliothèque Bodmer cannot be dated in terms of its arrival there."
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It should be noted here that the Egyptian "Dishna papers" were not recognized as the
"Bodmer papyri" for some time. Many editions of the Bodmer papyri were published in which the
editors professed ignorance concerning the provenience of the papyri. It was not until the 1980s
that the full picture of the discovery and subsequent movement of the different components of
the discovery began to be clarified. As James Robinson notes, "The most obvious instance [of the
alignment of the Dishna papers and the 'Bodmer papyri'] is the three photographs provided by the
antiquities dealer of Alexandria of Dishnā papers his father had sold. For they have been identified
as from P. Bodmer XXIV (Psalms, LXX, identified by Albert Pietersma) and P. Bodmer XL (the Song
of Songs, identified by Marvin Meyer, in Sahidic)."15 After these identifications other components
of the reports in Egypt about the Dishna papers began to correspond to the reports from Europe
and America concerning the "Bodmer Papyri." These agreements supported the notion that the
materials were the same. Furthermore other parts of the Egyptian side of the story were seen to
align with the Western picture. One example is the physical condition of one of the parchments,
which was said to have been hidden in a jar and was pressed down so hard that it was misshapen
in the form of the contours of the jar's pointed bottom. This description from Egyptian witnesses
accords with Bodmer XXII and Mississippi Coptic Codex II, which are both reported to be in a sim-
ilar condition.16 
With the convincing evidence that places Bodmer XXIV among the manuscripts dis-
covered in Dishna, an important corollary question in the study of the present Psalter manuscript
is whether or not there were other Psalters in the manuscript cache. The Bodmer library published
the text of another manuscript that contained some Psalms. In addition to Bodmer XXIV, it has
published Psalms 33 and 34, which are present in an "anthology," as Michel Testuz descibes it in Pa-
15. Ibid., 128.
16. Ibid., 114.
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pyrus Bodmer VII–IX.17 Better known as the Miscellaneous Codex, this manuscript contains the Na-
tivity of Mary (= Apocalypse of James); an apocryphal correspondence between Paul and the
Corinthians; Odes of Solomon 11; Jude; Melito of Sardis's, On the Passover; a fragment of a hymn;
Apology of Phileas; Psalms 33–34; and 1 and 2 Peter.18 
The above mentioned are the only two manuscripts with Psalms from the formal Bodmer
collection. However, in James Robinson's investigation into the contents and disbursement of the
discovery, he has traced some of the contents of the discovery going to the Chester Beatty library
in Dublin. This is evident, for instance, in Accession Number 1390 of the Beatty library, which in-
cludes a paper stapled to it reflecting a provenience of "Deshna" near Nag Hammadi.19 There are
also parts of Bodmer papyri (II, XX, and XXI) found among the Chester Beatty acquisitions of
1956–1957. These particulars, in addition to Beatty's dealings with Phokion Tano extending back
into the 1940s, place Beatty in a position to have acquired other Dishna discovery materials. It is
possible that two Psalter manuscripts from the Chester Beatty library are also part of the Dishna
discovery. There are several indicators that may connect these Psalter fragments to the Dishna
find. One such indicator, as Robinson has noted, is that Chester Beatty wrote to the British Muse-
um in December of 1956 that he was sending them "six papyri plus a little tin box and on vellum
what appeared to be a Coptic sermon."20 The timing of the correspondence fits the period of the
sales of the Dishna materials. Additionally, the Coptic sermon was later identified as the Letter 2
from the Pachomian Abbot Theodore, which tends to favor a place of provenience in Dishna. For
although Pachomian writings have not been directly linked to the Dishna discovery, the prolifera-
tion of Pachomian writings discovered around the same time as the Dishna papers in Coptic
17. Michel Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer VII–IX. VII: L'Épître de Jude; VIII: Les Deux Épîtres de Pierre; IX: Les Psaumes 33
et 34 (Cologny-Geneva: Bibliothèque Bodmer, 1959), 9–10 (cited from James M. Robinson, The Story of the Bodmer
Papyri, 30).
18. Robinson, The Story of the Bodmer Papyri, 170.
19. Ibid., 63.
20. Ibid., 59.
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(Sahidic) and Greek, and the discovery of letters like those of Abbot Theodore in the three main
repositories of the Dishna papers suggest that it is unlikely that these writings were from else-
where.21 Granting the location of Pachomian texts at Dishna, the presence of a these texts in Beat-
ty's submission of materials for preservation shortly after December 1956 increases the likelihood
that the provenience of the rest of the batch was Dishna. The two Psalter fragments, listed as Ac-
cession Number 1501, were described in the Registry of Accessions, "Found in a box of miscella-
neous fragments of papyri, Summer, 1957. Mounted at B[ritish] M[useum] and returned to Library,
August, 1958."22 Allowing for time to send the materials and for the sorting of the various fragments
within the "little tin box," this dating aligns with Beatty's notice of submission of materials in De-
cember 1956. It is a conjecture that the Psalter fragments would fit into the little tin box, but it is a
possibility.23 Another feature of Accession Number 1501 that aligns with the Dishna papers is its
agreement with a variant found in P. Bodmer XXIV at Psalm 76:1. Both texts read ΨΑΛΜΟΣ ΤΩ
ΑΣΑΦ instead of ΤΩ ΑΣΑΦ ΨΑΛΜΟΣ. Though the variant is not solely attested in these two manu-
scripts, and it is not a significant variant at that, the variant reading is also attested on the wall of a
cave 5 km from the discovery of the Dishna papers. The beginning lines of psalms were apparently
written on the cave wall as a memory aid for the recitation of the psalms in canonical order. The
evidence has given James M. Robinson enough confidence to posit that the two Psalter fragments
of Beatty Accession Number 1501 were part of the Dishna discovery.24 The evidence is convincing
even if it is not incontrovertible.
21. Ibid., 133–134.
22. Ibid., 71.
23. These were later published by Albert Pietersma, Two Manuscripts of the Greek Psalter (Analecta Biblica 77;
Rome: Pontifical Biblical Institue Press, 1978). Pietersma notes the dimensions are c. 14 1/2 cm x c. 22 1/4 cm.
24. James M. Robinson, The Story, 171.
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The Pachomian Library
The main thesis of James M. Robinson's book is that the Dishna papers were the deposited
cache of a Pachomian monastic community. The evidence does suggest that the manuscripts from
the Dishna find were in the possession of a Pachomian group. As mentioned above, there was a
proliferation of Pachomian order writings that came to light in the time period when the Dishna
papers were being marketed and purchased. Though there is no direct connection between these
manuscripts and the Dishna discovery, the evidence weighs in favor of such a connection. Besides
the manuscripts coming to light at the same time as the marketing of the Dishna papers, the Pa-
chomian writings are also found in the three main repositories of the Dishna papers. As Robinson
notes, "This sudden emergence of the Coptic and Greek texts [of Pachomian writings] in just these
collections, after missing for a millennium and a half, is such a remarkable coincidence as hardly
to be fortuitous."25 Moreover, there is a close correspondence in the dimensions of the Pachomian
writings in the Chester Beatty, Bibliothèque Bodmer, and Cologne collections with the description
of Riyāḍ that there were ten "finger"-sized rolls.26
The indications are that the Pachomian order of monks were the holders of the manu-
scripts prior to their burial. It would be an interesting to know who possessed manuscripts, be-
cause that knowledge could provide an indication of the manuscript's character. A brief history of
Pachomius will suffice for the present purposes. Not much is known of Pachomius, but what is
known indicates that Pachomius lived his adult life in the early 4th century. He was baptized
around the age of 21 (313 CE) after which he devoted himself to the monastic life. He was the
founder of the communal cenobite order of monastics, which incorporated an aspect of solitary
anchorite practice. He founded three such communities. The first and largest was in Tabennisi on
25. Ibid., 133.
26. Ibid., 142.
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the right (i.e., east) bank of the Nile near modern-day Dandarah, Egypt. The second was in Pabau
near Dishna, and a third in Chenoboskion east of Nag Hammadi.27 All three were in the same
vicinity in Upper Egypt. 
The significance of the identification of the papyri of the Dishna find as Pachomian raises
the question as to whether or not there would have been a bias against a text if it was known to
have readings from Origen's Hexapla. As J. Gribomont asserts, the Lives, which is a collection of
memories honoring Pachomius by his student Theodore, characterize Pachomius as an opponent
of Origen. This may be a reflection of the controversies arising in the 4th century, however.28
Though this may have put Origen and his text out of favor with the Upper Egyptian community of
monks that reputedly owned the papyrus of the present study, Origen's text was not equated with
his person. The people may have valued his textual work even if his theology was viewed as some-
what erroneous. Moreover, by this point Origen's text was in all likelihood making inroads to textu-
al traditions without notice. As early as Jerome, there was confusion as to what Origen's critical
signs meant, which led scribes to leave them out of the text. The text was in this way copied and
distributed without a connection to Origen. Thus the text of Ra 2110 may still reflect a text influ-
enced by Origen's hexaplaric work.
27. June-Ann Greely, "Pachomius," in Holy People of the World: A Cross-cultural Encyclopedia, (ed. Phyllis G.
Jestice; Santa Barbara, CA: ABC-CLIO, Inc., 2004), 1:667.
28. J. Gribomont, "Pachomius," Encyclopedia of Ancient Christianity 3:1–2.
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- Chapter 3 -
Characterizing Revisions and Some Criteria for Judging Variants
Hexaplaric Readings and Other Recensional Readings
Since Dominique Barthélemy's landmark study Les devanciers D'Aquila in 1963, the revisio-
nal activity of the Greek Old Testament has received well-deserved attention.1 It was then recog-
nized that revisional activity was widespread and was done according to varying styles. For in-
stance, as was previously known, Symmachus was considered to render his Greek revision more 
freely vis-à-vis the Hebrew text and Aquila more literally, but now there was known to be an addi-
tional revision that followed a somewhat different style. Barthélemy noticed this in the Greek Mi-
nor Prophets Scroll discovered at Naḥal Ḥever. He named the revision after one of the particular 
renderings ubiquitous within the Greek text, namely Kaige (i.e., םַג = καίγε). Barthélemy isolated 
eight additional stylistic features present in the Kaige version,2 which led subsequent scholars on 
the hunt for further revisional features attributable to Kaige-style revision. After Greenspoon's 
work on Joshua (A and B texts) where he collected 96 traits of Kaige revision, the tides turned.3 
1. Dominique Barthélemy, Les Davanciers D'Aquila: Première Publication Intégrale du Texte des Fragments du
Dodécaprophéton Trouvés dans Le Désert de Juda, Précédée d'Une Étude sur Les Traductions et Recensions Grecques de La
Bible Réalisées Au Premier Siècle de Notre Ère Sous L'Influence du Rabbinat Palestinien (VTSup 10; Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1963).
2. Ibid., xi.
3. T. M. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," in Greek Scripture and the Rabbis (ed. Timothy Michael Law
and Alison Salvesen; CBET 66; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 44-45.
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What seems to be the current consensus among scholars is that the revisional profile that 
Barthélemy isolated in the Minor Prophets Scroll was one instance of the type of revisional activity
going on prior to Aquila, which preceded the Hexapla.4 
The importance of this observation for the present study is that it is important to try to 
distinguish between hebraizing readings of the hexaplaric sort, and those of other revisional 
types—a task easier to mandate than execute.5 As the following chapter will show, there are he-
braizing readings in Ra 2110 that do not have the support of Origen's recension, or the hexaplaric 
versional readings (e.g., "The Three," or Quinta, among others). Their character could nonetheless 
be hexaplaric, but one would expect them to be similar to established hexaplaric alterations; oth-
erwise, the hebraizing readings may derive from other revisions that follow different recensional 
initiatives.
In Search of Hexaplaric Style
Origen's Style
To establish the style of the hexaplaric recension, it is necessary to analyze known hexa-
plaric sources. The best available witness to Origen's hexaplaric recension for the Psalms is the 
Gallican Psalter.6 Its usefulness as a text-critical tool, however, is complicated by the following con-
siderations. First, the Gallican Psalter is Jerome's revision of the Old Latin (OL) translation in ac-
4. Cf. Siegfried Kreuzer, "From 'Old Greek' to the Recensions: Who and What Caused the Change of the Hebrew
Reference Text of the Septuagint?" in Septuagint Research: Issues and Challenges in the Study of the Greek Jewish
Scriptures (ed. Wolfgang Kraus and R. Glenn Wooden; SBLSCS 53; Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2006), 229. See
also Peter J. Gentry, "The Greek Psalter and the καίγε Tradition: Methodological Questions," in The Old Greek Psalter:
Studies in Honour of Albert Pietersma (ed. Robert J. V. Hiebert, Claude E. Cox, and Peter J. Gentry; JSOTSup 332;
Sheffield: Sheffield Academic, 2001), 87.
5. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," 46, discusses the difficulty of distinguishing Kaige and OG, which
no doubt extends to the other revisions, particularly Aquila, as he goes on to discuss in the remainder of the chapter.
6. Robert J. V. Hiebert has previously conducted a study of hexaplaric influence on the so-called
"Syrohexaplaric" Psalter. In his study, he analyzed the "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter manuscripts for hexaplaric influence by
comparing the readings to the Gallican Psalter, which is "the best and only complete hexaplaric Psalms witness"
(Robert J. V. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter [SBLSCS 27; Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1989], 179).
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cordance with Origen's revision of the received Ecclesiastical Greek text (i.e., hexaplaric recen-
sion). Sometimes Jerome left an Old Latin reading in the text for one reason or another.7 In these 
cases it is important to bear in mind that the Old Latin base can be a good witness to the Old 
Greek text of the Psalms. Hence, sometimes when the Gallican Psalter agrees with the Hebrew of 
the Masoretic Text it is attesting the original Greek translation via Jerome's Old Latin base text. On 
the other hand, the Gallican Psalter is indeed corrected according to Origen's hexaplaric recension.
Jerome did not always leave the Old Latin text. Jerome did make changes on the basis of Origen's 
hexaplaric recension, which is clear from certain hebraizing readings designated with the 
Aristarchian signs. 
A second reason for questioning the Gallican Psalter's usefulness as a tool for gauging 
hexaplaric influence is that many of the Aristarchian signs Origen used to make notes in his recen-
sion have fallen out of the text during the process of transmission.8 A little over a hundred years af-
ter the original production of the Hexapla, Jerome had noted that the Aristarchian signs employed 
by Origen to denote differences between the Church's Greek Bible and the current Hebrew text 
(on the basis of the Jewish versions) had fallen out of the copies of the hexaplaric recension.9 The 
earliest Gallican Psalter available to modern scholarship is dated to the 8th century,10 which is 
three to four centuries after Jerome produced the original Gallican Psalter. It takes little imagina-
tion to perceive the sort of confusion that could occur in an additional three to four centuries fur-
7. F. Field, (ed.), Origenis hexaplorum quae supersunt, sive veterum interpretum Graecorum in totum Vetus
Testamentum fragmenta (2 vols.; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1875), 2:151, records Jerome writing of his rationale for
keeping in medio cordis mei at Ps 39:9: "For [in medio cordis mei] you say the Greek reveals, in medio ventris mei, which
is written in Hebrew as, BATTHOCH MEAI. But because in corde sounds better [euphoniam] in Latin, it is thus
translated; and we should not remove what is true" (my translation). Thus he left what was not an exact equivalent to
the Hebrew because, essentially, it was what the Hebrew meant—and it sounded better in Latin.
8. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 179.
9. Joachim Schaper, "The Origin and Purpose of the Fifth Column of the Hexapla," in Origen's Hexapla and
Fragments: Papers presented at the Rich Seminar on the Hexapla, Oxford Centre for Hebrew and Jewish Studies, 25th–3rd
August 1994 (ed. Alison Salvesen; TSAJ 58; Tübingen: Mohr Siebeck, 1998), 8.
10. A. Rahlfs, Septuaginta: Vetus Testamentum Graecum Auctoritate Academiae Litterarum Gottingensis editum X.
Psalmi cum Odis (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1931), 17.
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ther removed from Origen's initial work. It is important to use caution when considering whether 
a reading in the Gallican Psalter reflects a vestige of the original Greek Psalter or a hebraizing alter-
ation introduced by Origen.
In a comparison of Ra 2110 to the Gallican Psalter, the results of which appear in the next
chapter, if one asserts hexaplaric influence, clear links to Origen's work must be established, which
will come in the form of shared secondary readings. Because the Gallican Psalter is the best wit-
ness to Origen's recension, it is the main point of comparison. However, because of the aforemen-
tioned considerations pertaining to the Gallican Psalter, careful comparison is required. Simple
agreement between Ra 2110 and Ga is not necessarily indicative of influence or dependence.
Sometimes, because of the complications noted above, the Gallican Psalter is not to be regarded as
a witness to Origen's recension.
While the Gallican Psalter is sometimes not a reflection of Origen's work, it must neverthe-
less serve as the starting point for determining hexaplaric readings in the Psalter. As such, it is im-
portant to preface the following chapter with some of the results of my textual analysis where a 
secondary reading of the Gallican Psalter is concerned with hebraizing corrections. The unmarked 
readings in the Gallican Psalter that are clearly hebraizing alterations may serve as a measuring 
rod to elucidate Origen's tendencies. The following types of hebraizing changes occur in the Galli-
can Psalter:
a. Lexical changes (18:7[and LaG], 31:2, 36:18[and LaG], 40:3, 64:10, 73:23, 74:10, 106:29)
b. Additions (41:9, 55:10, 67:25, 89:2, 97:8, 103:28[and LaR])
c. Deletions (26:6, 29:8[and LaG], 38:10, 44:5, 45:10, 49:1[and LaG], 55:10 [2º variant; and 
LaG], 65:19, 73:8, 73:23[and LaG], 83:6, 86:4, 88:7, 89:10, 109:2, 117:23)
d. Transpositions (31:7, 47:1, 59:2, 81:3)
e. Changes to the number of a noun (44:13, 68:23, 73:3, 73:13, 75:11)
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Several observations are in order. First, lexical changes occur in Origen's recension, which align 
with hexaplaric witnesses. Origen did substitute lexical terms on occasion, even if his main pur-
pose ostensively involved quantitative alignment with the Hebrew.11 Second, additions in line with 
the Hebrew that lack the asterisks are not surprising—as noted above, the signs were often left out
of the text in the process of copying. Third, there is apparent post-hexaplaric activity in the form 
of deletions. That is, subsequent to Origen's marking of the fifth column, or hexaplaric recension, 
copyists deleted those readings that were obelized.12 Fourth, transpositions to align with the He-
brew word order were not marked.13 Fifth, changes to noun number (and by extension verbs) were 
not marked by Aristarchian signs. Lastly, notes have been made concerning the Old Latin text (LaG
and LaR).14 The OL readings are noted to distinguish Old Latin influence from hexaplaric. So, for in-
stance, lexical changes at 18:7 and 36:18 may reflect the Old Latin translation that Jerome brought 
forth in the Gallican Psalter (i.e., he left it unrevised).
11. Anneli Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint and the Principles of Critical Editing," in The Text of
the Hebrew Bible and Its Editions: Studies in Celebration of the Fifth Centennial of the Complutensian Polyglot (ed. Andrés
Piquer Otero and Pablo Torijano Morales; Supplements to the Textual History of the Bible 1; Leiden: Brill, 2016), 164. Cf.
Gérard J. Norton, trans., Frederick Field's Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, sive veterum interpretum
graecorum in totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta (with the collaboration of Carmen Hardin; Cahiers de la Revue
Biblique 62; Paris: Gabalda, 2005), 118. Field observes that there were wrong translations that Origen sought to remedy,
which he designated with an asterisk and obelus together. Yet a little later he asserts, "However it is not to be denied
that this method of restitution is both cumbersome in itself, and was used by the author only in a few out of
innumerable cases."
12. J. W. Wevers, Text History of the Greek Deuteronomy (MSU 13; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1978), 43,
discusses such a phenomenon.
13. As Field notes in his prolegomena to the Hexapla, "As for the transposition of words, nothing prevented
[Origen] from silently resuming the order of the Hebrews" (Frederick Field's Prolegomena, 114).
14. At least that available to us. David J. Ladouceur, The Latin Psalter: Introduction, Selected Text and Commentary
(London: Bristol Classical Press, 2005), 8, notes, "The textual tradition of the Old Latin Bible translations from the
second to the fourth century, collectively called Vetus Latina, is complex and no longer entirely recoverable. Some
scholars believe that there originally existed a single version which later split into a variety of text forms; others, that
variety existed in the beginning and that imperfect attempts at standardization came later." So the Old Latin we now
know in scholarship is by no means certain to have been what Jerome had before him as he did his textual work. He
could have had a local, Palestinian Latin text, which is lost. Nonetheless, the OL we now know, when it agrees with
Jerome's Gallican, may have been what Jerome brought over in his hexaplaric revision, i.e., the Gallican Psalter.
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Kaige Style
The above list provides examples of the sorts of changes Origen may have been likely to in-
troduce (or that he was willing to introduce); however, they are not solely categories of hexaplaric 
change. There were other recensions, such as Kaige, that sought alignment to the Hebrew text, 
which no doubt had similar types of change. Anneli Aejmelaeus describes the sort of changes to 
expect in the Kaige-style revision, 
The main goal [of Kaige revision] was to create a word-for-word correspondence between 
the Greek and the Hebrew texts. This affected the word order as well as small details like 
articles, prepositions, and grammatical forms. Lexical changes were made in order to 
achieve consistency in translating certain Hebrew words, especially in cases that were 
connected with each other in exegesis. According to the principles of the Kaige recension, 
Greek words or passages that did not correspond to the current Hebrew text could be 
omitted, whereas omission must have been of very limited use for the later Christian 
revisers.15
Several of these characteristics are similar to what we expect from Origen's work based on the 
types of changes noted above concerning the Gallican Psalter. This makes distinguishing between 
Origen's work and other, pre-Origenian, revision more difficult, particularly, as Aejmelaeus argues 
later in her essay, because Christian copyists may have sporadically included Kaige-type readings 
(from a theoretically complete Kaige text).16 Similarly complicating is T. M. Law's assertion that the
Kaige revision scheme was not monolithic.17 For this reason it defies stylistic categorizations. 
Though some general tendencies may be observed across the various texts that reflect Kaige-style 
revision, a definitive rubric for revision of the Kaige tradition is elusive. Law asserts such: "The col-
lection of lexical items and translation equivalents may have some (limited) value, but καίγε re-
search is only truly constructive when it involves a comparison of texts."18 The same could be said 
15. Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint," 171.
16. Ibid., 172-75.
17. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," 48.
18. Ibid., 45.
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of other revisional activity. Of course, Kaige revision may not even be a factor to consider when 
dealing with the Greek Psalter, because, as Olivier Munnich has argued, the original translation of 
the Greek Psalter may have been a guide of sorts for the Kaige movement of revision.19 Certain, ap-
parently secondary, revisional readings may actually not be revisional at all. If a reading appears to
be hebraizing, it may actually be a vestige of the Old Greek translation that was buried because of 
subsequent scribal error or revisional activity (e.g., non-hebraizing revision).20
Notwithstanding these complications to determining what recensional style a hebraizing 
reading reflects, with an awareness of the competing revisional schemes it may be possible to un-
ravel the knotted textual history. Textual affinity between manuscripts must be established for par-
ticular readings. So even though we know the types of change that can be expected as a result of 
Origen's hexaplaric recension, the same types of changes occur in other recensions. Therefore, tex-
tual affinity must be established through comparison and argument. In other words, a given read-
ing may have characteristics of Origen's work and Kaige-style/other revision, but if a connection 
can be made between the hebraizing reading and Origen's work, then a reading may reasonably be
understood as Origenian, or hexaplaric. Likewise, if a connection can be established to the Old 
Greek, then notwithstanding contrary evidence, it should be understood as OG. However, if pat-
terns of change can be established that do not align with OG or Origen's work, then a reading may 
19. Ibid. Cf. also Gentry, "The Greek Psalter," 87: "On the basis of my own preliminary study . . . we can say that
the Greek Psalter may represent an early stage of [Kaige] tradition."
20. Barthélemy had seen a relation between Quinta's Psalter text and Kaige-style revision (Barthélemy, Les
devanciers D'Aquila, 47: "Nous classerions dans cette catégorie: . . . la colonne Théodotion des hexaples et la Quinta des
Psaumes."), which was later pursued by other scholars (Hermann-Josef Venetz and S. Olofsson). If there were a
legitimate connection between Quinta and Kaige, the line of demarcation between Origen's work and pre-hexaplaric
revisional activity would be all the more difficult to establish. However, Quinta may be no more than the unrevised
Old Greek, which has some similarity to Kaige-style revision. Though not referring to Quinta specifically, Pietersma,
"Septuagint Research: A Plea for a Return to Basic Issues," in A Question of Methodology: Albert Pietersma Collected
Essays on the Septuagint. (ed. Cameron Boyd-Taylor; Biblical Tools and Studies 14; Leuven: Peeters, 2013), 54; repr. from
VT 35 (1985), writes the following, which is applicable to this discussion: "[A]s I see it, both the internal relationship
within the kaige tradition as outlined by Barthélemy and some aspects of the external relationship of kaige with LXX
literature are being drawn too tightly, with potentially detrimental results. In ever-widening concentric circles this
tradition is being extended at the expense of the LXX itself." Pietersma's advice must be heeded; however, the other
complications must also be considered.
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be attributed to the widespread revisional activity that preceded Origen's work, which is associat-
ed with the Kaige recension Barthélemy identified in the Minor Prophets Scroll.21 
Old Greek, Hexaplaric, or Other Revisional Readings: Evaluative Criteria
The foregoing discussion is enough to elicit despair in anyone seeking to discover the Old 
Greek text. It shows that the evidence is not as straightforward as one could hope. Despite the dif-
ficulties noted above, judgments concerning textual affinity are based on cumulative evidence.22 
Each variant must be considered individually, and, to some extent, independent of preconceived 
textual groupings. To try to minimize subjectivity in making textual judgments about individual 
variants, I provide the following criteria that guide my decisions. It should be noted that, in spite of
these guidelines, sometimes they are not able to cover all possibilities that arise in the adjudica-
tion process. They are as follows, in no particular order, except that translation technique is often 
the most informative:
1. Translation technique is key to discerning originality of readings. A corollary of discover-
ing original readings is the ability to determine secondary, revisional activity. And although revi-
sions also have idiosyncratic styles, there are no complete copies of revisions of the Psalter by 
which to establish revisers' styles. The OG is assumed to shine through the revisional activity. As 
for the style of the Greek Psalter translator, we can expect a fairly strict translation profile. As 
Pietersma observes, "[The Greek Psalter's] translation is literal, if literalness is understood to refer 
to a high degree of consistency in one-to-one equivalence, including not only so-called content 
words but structural words as well. Thus literalness might be labeled its central characteristic."23 
21. Law, "Kaige, Aquila, and Jewish Revision," 45, notes, "Methodological precision is still hard to come by in
much of the research on καίγε, and dubious arguments have filled the vacuum."
22. I follow Rahlfs's textual groupings (as in his introduction to Psalmi cum Odis) on the whole.
23. Albert Pietersma, "Psalms: To the Reader," in A New English Translation of the Septuagint and the Other Greek
Translations Traditionally Included under that Title (ed. Albert Pietersma and Benjamin G. Wright; New York: Oxford
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However, it is not entirely rigid. The obelized readings in the Gallican Psalter, which reflect the Old
Greek translation in most cases (see next chapter), show that the OG was not without additional 
material in comparison to the Hebrew. The additional material often reflects a conjunction (e.g., 
Pss 22:5, 24:4, 7:19, 38:10, etc.), or pronoun (e.g., Pss 21:25, 29; 73:6; 83:4), but can also involve an ad-
jective or short clause (e.g., Ps 20:9, "πάντας"; Ps 27:3, "µὴ συναπολέσῃς µε") or other differences in 
comparison to the Hebrew.24 
2. Fewer witnesses supporting a reading bring the reading's originality into question. 
Though paucity of manuscripts attesting a reading does not preclude its originality, it seems more 
likely that an original reading will be present in more witnesses because of the relative unlikeli-
hood that a revisional reading would have completely masked the original, particularly when a 
reading is widespread geographically.
3. Based on the marked readings in the Gallican Psalter, detailed in the next chapter, Ori-
gen's base text (as discerned through the Gallican Psalter) is often a good witness to the Old Greek 
text. This is supported by the label of the fifth column of Origen's Hexapla: Ο΄, or "the Seventy" 
(even if the Psalter was not translated by the original 70/72). Gentry, moreover, asserts, "The fifth 
column, . . . which contained the Old Greek with the additions and diacritical marks introduced by
Origen was copied and heavily influenced subsequent textual tradition."25 However, there is still 
University Press, 2007).
24. Anneli Aejmelaeus, "Characterizing Criteria for the Characterization of the Septuagint Translators:
Experimenting on the Greek Psalter," in The Old Greek Psalter: Studies in Honour of Albert Pietersma (ed. Robert J. V.
Hiebert, Claude E. Cox, and Peter J. Gentry; JSOTSup 332; Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Pess, 2001), 72-73, observes,
"The translator did not show his best side in the quantitative respect, which I think is fully understandable. . . . As a
result of observations in [the area of qualitative translation techniques], I anticipate that it will be possible to make
clearer distinctions between those translators who do not qualify in the quantitative respect, and between original
translations and recensional activities, for which literalism in every possible respect was a strict rule and a conscious
goal. That was not the case for the translator of the Greek Psalter." So although the Greek Psalter reflects a high degree
of literalness, it is not as literal as the revisional activity that followed shortly after its original production.
25. Peter J. Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors: Can We Always Distinguish Them?" in Scripture in Transition:
Essays on Septuagint, Hebrew Bible, and Dead Sea Scrolls in Honour of Raija Sollamo (ed. Anssi Voitila and Jutta
Jokiranta; SJSJ 126; Leiden: Koninklijke Brill, 2008), 306. Based on the rampant revisional activity preceding Origen's
work brought to light by Barthélemy's work on the Greek Minor Prophets Scroll, it seems haphazard to assume the OG
came through to Origen untouched by revision; however, Origen was certainly at a place in the textual history of the
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the problem of discerning Jerome's influence on the Gallican Psalter from Origen's original work. 
Additionally, there is the fact that the Aristarchian signs Origen employed in the production of his 
recension have fallen out of subsequent copies, which obfuscates the OG. In terms of methodolo-
gy, the use of the Gallican Psalter is therefore obviously complicated. It will have to suffice here to 
observe that the Gallican Psalter can be a good reflection of the Old Greek, but the complicating 
factors (e.g., loss of signs, Jerome's influence) must be taken into account before judgment can be 
made concerning its readings.
4. Related to the previous criterion, the Old Latin is an important witness to consider in 
judging variant readings. As was mentioned above, the Old Latin served as a base text for Jerome 
in the production of the hexaplaric Psalter in Latin (i.e., Gallican Psalter). Where the Old Latin and
the Gallican Psalter agree in unmarked readings, they should be considered as possibly reflecting 
the Old Greek. However, this too is not without complications. First, the origins of the Old Latin 
text are unclear. Though the OL is theoretically pre-hexaplaric, there were pre-hexaplaric revision-
al programs (and likely less systematic adjustments) applied to the circulating Greek texts, which 
could have affected the Greek base text of various OL texts. Moreover, it is uncertain if the OL was 
produced as a single translation for each book that was subsequently subjected to revision to align 
with the changing Greek text, or if there were various translations that were produced on the basis
of various Greek texts.26 Another problem, particularly for OL use in this thesis, is that the Gallican
Psalter has at times affected the transmission of the OL text.27 
5. Where there are hexaplaric versional readings available for consultation, these will be 
helpful for determining hexaplaric activity where the readings are unmarked in the Gallican 
Greek Old Testament to more easily discern revisional work from the original Greek translation for a given work,
particularly as a native Greek speaker.
26. Cf. David J. Ladouceur, The Latin Psalter, 8. 
27. Alfred Rahlfs, Septuaginta-Studien II: Der Text des Septuagint-Psalters (Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht,
1907), 72, observes that LaR (the Latin text of the 6th century Latin-Greek diglot) exhibits influence of the Gallican
Psalter on occasion. The same should be taken into consideration when dealing with LaG.
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Psalter. This, though, is also not without complication, because the transmission of the versional 
readings may at times be unreliable, or attested differently by different sources. Moreover, even 
when the reading attribution seems certain, the versional readings do not always disagree with the
Old Greek translation, which makes deciding between the OG and hexaplaric hebraizing activity 
complicated. Nevertheless, hexaplaric versional readings can help to discern where Origen has re-
vised the received text—where Ga and hexaplaric versional readings agree—and other texts that 
agree with such readings may be reasonably understood to be exhibiting hexaplaric influence. For 
instance, if Ga and hexaplaric versions agree with the Hebrew while various other Greek texts read
differently, serious consideration will be given to the hebraizing reading's secondary status (i.e., 
hexaplaric influence). 
As pertains to hexaplaric activity in Ra 2110, where Ra 2110 agrees with Ga and the Hebrew, 
there is serious consideration given to the possibility that Ra 2110 has been influenced by the hexa-
plaric recension, or the Hexapla itself. It is possible that the scribe went to Caesarea and consulted 
the actual Hexapla in columnar format; however, it seems more likely that the scribe consulted a 
copy of the hexaplaric recension (that is, Origen's edited text, which probably occupied the 5th 
column of the Hexapla, and, after the initial production of the Hexapla, circulated independently).
There are cases where Ra 2110 agrees with the MT against Ga. In these cases, where hexaplaric ver-
sional readings are extant, consideration is given to the possibility that Ra 2110 has been influ-
enced by the hexaplaric recension, or the Hexapla itself (in which cases Ga's witness to the hexa-
plaric recension has possibly been compromised). Finally, there are some cases when Ra 2110 
disagrees with the hexaplaric recension (i.e., the Gallican Psalter) and the Hebrew but agrees with 
hexaplaric versional readings. In these cases, it may be possible that Ra 2110's scribe, or a scribal 
ancestor, has consulted the Hexapla directly and thus retrieved the versional reading. Alternately, 
manuscripts may have been available that had versional readings in the margin, which the scribe 
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transmitted in his text. Because it is unclear how certain readings entered the text, these possibili-
ties will be considered on an individual basis in the next chapter.
Lastly, concerning the Hexapla, it seems reasonable to consider it to be the most likely 
source of hebraizing readings in Ra 2110. This is mostly because it is a known repository of hebraiz-
ing versions, which are also known to have been introduced to Origen's text, which subsequently 
affected transmission of the text in many manuscripts. Reinhard Ceulemans has convincingly ar-
gued that Christian scribes are likely to have retrieved revisional readings from the Hexapla and 
not independently circulating revisions of "The Three."28 Likewise, because this manuscript is a 
Christian manuscript,29 it seems more likely that the scribe would have consulted a Christian work 
(i.e., the Hexapla) to obtain the hebraizing readings than independently circulating Jewish 
sources. Of course, it may be just as likely that the scribe was simply transmitting the text he had 
received, which could have had revisional readings that entered the text long before he received it.
6. There are other witnesses to Origen's activity. For instance, 1098 has a small portion of 
Origen's Hexapla in columnar form. The Syro-Hexapla has some usefulness as a witness to Origen's
work, but it may also exhibit influence of the Peshitta.30 These witnesses will be considered where 
pertinent.
7. Where a reading is evidently not the Old Greek and shows no relation to hexaplaric ac-
tivity, other revisional activity will be considered. At the outset, however, it is noted that there is 
not consistent enough revisional activity discernible throughout Ra 2110 to merit its classification 
as a recensional text—hexaplaric or otherwise.
28. R. Ceulemans, "Greek Christian Access to 'The Three', 250–600 CE," in Greek Scripture and the Rabbis (ed.
Timothy Michael Law and Alison Salvesen; CBET 66; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 165-91.
29. Certain New Testament readings (cf. Ps 103:4), certain abbreviations (Pss 70:2, 104:17: these abbreviations
resemble the staurogram), and Christian additions (Ps 37:14, 50:9) exemplify the Christian character of the
manuscript.
30. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter.
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8. Different variants carry different weight as pertains to manuscript affiliation. For in-
stance, there are cases in Ra 2110 where variant readings may be explained as spelling variations/
mistakes. These are generally dismissed; however, on occasion they may merit attention. There are 
also cases where variant readings, though supported by multiple witnesses, are nonetheless in-
significant for determining affiliation; however, I mention them and give them due consideration.31
Other variants, such as transpositions, lexical variants, and others that align with hexaplaric ver-
sional readings are more weighty in decisions concerning hexaplaric influence.
Again, these criteria are general guidelines. Individual variants must be dealt with 
individually. 
31. I have in mind readings that could easily be explained as arrived at independently. For instance, readings
involving conjunctions are not strong evidence for affiliation, but they do contribute to the cumulative evidence.
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- Chapter 4 -
Textual Analysis of Ra 2110
Ra 2110's Date
As noted in chapter 2, Ra 2110 is the most extensive Greek Psalter manuscript discovered to
date. The manuscript of Ra 2110, according to conservative estimates,1 has been dated to the 4th 
century. Though the manuscript is dated some 400-500 years after the initial translation of the 
Psalms, quite obviously the age of the manuscript has little to say about the age of its text. There 
are some readings present in the text of the papyrus that represent the Old Greek translator's 
work, which are not attested in Greek witnesses, or at all elsewhere (e.g., 107:11). On the other 
hand, the age of the manuscript alerts the student of the manuscript to the possible influences 
that may lie behind certain readings within the manuscript. Because Origen's work was completed
in the mid-3rd century and was subsequently available for consultation in Caesarea, it is not at all 
surprising when manuscripts copied after his work's completion exhibit shared readings, especial-
ly since Origen and his work would have been well-known during his own lifetime.2 
1. However, compare D. Barthélemy's 2nd century date (Dominique Barthélemy, "Le Psautier Grec et le Papyrus
Bodmer XXIV," in Études d'histoire du texte de l'ancien testament [OBO 21; Fribourg: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht,
1978], 174-175; repr. from RTP 3/19 [1969]).
2. His movements around Alexandria in both Christian and pagan school settings, as well as his movements in
Caesarea of Palestine, lead me to believe he would have been popular even in his own day. This may be particularly
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Ra 2110 and the Hexapla
The relation of Ra 2110 to Origen's Hexapla has been examined before. In 1972, just five
years after the publication of the editio princeps,3 Barthélemy compared the text of 2110 to some
Origenian readings and concluded that Origen had to have known 2110's readings.4 The next stud-
ies specific to 2110 were conducted by Albert Pietersma.5 His 1993 study of P. Bodmer XXIV entailed
a comparison of 2110's readings to the asterisked and obelized readings in the Gallican Psalter to
determine what sort of relationship existed between 2110 and the hexaplaric recension. He thus
called into question the earlier hypothesis of Barthélemy concerning the possibility that Origen
had known a text like that of 2110. A clear problem with Barthélemy's assessment was that he had
rather meager evidence to conclude that Origen had known the papyrus's readings.6 Ra 2110 could
simply be one witness of many bearing a text that Origen had known; the fact that no other wit-
nesses bear the readings Barthélemy proposed as evidence for Origen's reliance on Ra 2110 is an ac-
cident of time. Indeed, it seems Barthélemy's optimism regarding an earlier date of the papyrus
compromised his assessment of the readings he proposed to be Origenian. In Pietersma's own
study, he concluded that Origen probably did not rely on Ra 2110 because, although the papyrus
true in Egypt where he was born and lived for the first half of his life.
3. Rodolphe Kasser and Michel Testuz, eds., Papyrus Bodmer XXIV: Psaumes XVII–CXVIII (Geneva: Bibliotheca
Bodmer, 1967).
4. Dominique Barthélemy, "Le Papyrus Bodmer 24 jugé par Origène," in Études d'histoire du texte de l'ancien
testament (OBO 21; Fribourg: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1978), 194-202; repr. from Wort, Lied und Gottesspruch,
Festschrift für Joseph Ziegler, Vol. 1 (Würtberg: Echter Verlag, 1972). 
5. Albert Pietersma, "The Edited Text of P. Bodmer XXIV," BASP 17.1-2 (1980): 67-79; ibid., "Ra 2110 (P. Bodmer
XXIV) and the Text of the Greek Psalter," in Studien zur Septuaginta—Robert Hanhart zu Ehren (ed. D. Fraenkel, U.
Quast, and J. W. Wevers; MSU 20; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1990), 262-286; ibid., "Origen's Corrections and
the Text of P. Bodmer XXIV," JNSL 19 (1993): 133-142.
6. Barthélemy seems to have based the papyrus's date on certain readings that Origen also knew from
manuscripts at his disposal, which are now known only in Ra 2110. In his earlier study on the papyrus, Barthélemy had
"much more willingly situated [the papyrus] to the 2nd century" (Barthélemy, "Le Psautier Grec," 174). Though he
marshalled C. H. Roberts's analysis to support his dating, it was essentially his word against Kasser's. In his later study,
Barthélemy had gathered a list of two readings that supported his pre-Origenian dating of the papyrus, which,
needless to say, needs further analysis (Dominique Barthélemy, "Le Papyrus Bodmer 24," 194-202).
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could have served as a base text behind some of Origen's marked readings, it was not a unique wit-
ness to such a text—the shared readings between the Gallican Psalter and Ra 2110 could have been
equally well derived from other Greek witnesses.7 In certain cases, from a certain perspective, it
could be argued that Origen did not know the text of Ra 2110, because, if he had, he would not
have needed to introduce certain Aristarchian marks.8 Based on Pietersma's work, it is doubtful
that Origen knew the text of Ra 2110. However, the question of the papyrus's anteriority to Origen
and his work was left open in Pietersma's study. Because the paleographical dating of the papyrus
is debated, a fuller analysis of the text of the papyrus is needed to gain a better understanding of
the originality, or recensional character of its readings, but it will be fitting to first review Pieter-
ma's earlier work.
A Survey of Pietersma's Previous Study of Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter
As mentioned above, in 1993, Pietersma conducted an analysis of the Gallican Psalter and
Ra 2110 to determine if Origen may have known the readings of the papyrus as he worked on his
great third century production of the Hexapla (or the hexaplaric recension, if this was a separate
work). In his study, Pietersma culled asterisked and obelized readings from the Gallican Psalter
and compared them to Ra 2110's readings, where extant. The readings were classified as evidential-
ly (1) "Neutral," (2) "Positive," or (3) "Negative." The "neutral" evidence was said to be unable to sup-
port an awareness on Origen's part of 2110's reading because he could have drawn from any num-
ber of other witnesses, which had the same reading. The "positive" evidence indicated that there
was divided manuscript evidence and that there was a possibility that Origen knew of 2110's read-
7. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 141.
8. This perspective assumes Origen built his fifth column text (or, hexaplaric recension) from various church
texts at his disposal, which were in addition to the versional texts that comprised the other columns of the Hexapla. It
seems unlikely to me that Origen operated in this way because of the already cumbersome task of comparing his text
to the known revisions (i.e., Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion).
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ing. The likelihood that he knew specifically of 2110's reading was dependent on how many wit-
nesses existed for that reading—the fewer witnesses in agreement, the more likely it was that Ori-
gen relied on 2110's text. Lastly, the "negative" evidence consisted of cases where Origen probably
did not know of 2110's reading. As Pietersma noted, "The argument here runs that, if he had been
acquainted with it, he would have seized upon it, no doubt happily, as constituting the true Greek
text since it equaled the true Hebrew text."9 Pietersma concluded that there is not enough evi-
dence to posit Origen's knowledge of the text present in Ra 2110. 
I do not dispute this conclusion, but it has spurred my own research question as to
whether or not the scribe of Ra 2110, or an earlier scribe whose work the scribe of Ra 2110 transmit-
ted, consulted Origen's Hexapla or a copy of the hexaplaric recension in the transmission of the
text found on the papyrus. The first step in my inquiry was to determine in what manner Origen
used the versional material available to him so as to have a basis on which to judge the hebraizing
readings of 2110 in relation to any versional remains—to see if I could establish Origen's method.
To do this I used Pietersma's previous study to obtain the obelized and asterisked readings. I
checked these readings against the hexaplaric remains present in F. Field's reconstruction of the
Hexapla10 to see what versional reading influenced Origen, or what reading he brought over in his
recension for the corrected readings. The following data are derived from Pietersma's 1993 article:
Asterisked Readings
Neutral evidence of Origen's knowledge of 2110:
23:2 init LaG 2110+11 θ΄, οὗτος σ΄] pr quia Ga (※) = MT
9. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 137.
10. F. Field, ed., Origenis hexaplorum quae supersunt, sive veterum interpretum Graecorum in totum Vetus
Testamentum fragmenta (2 vols.; Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1875). 
11. Pietersma adds the "+" sign, which appears to indicate that Ra 2110 has the reading. It is unclear why he
places the "+" sign next to Ra 2110 but not other witnesses.
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31:4 ταλαιπωρίαν LaG 2110+ ε΄] + µου GaHi12 (※) Aug Sy13, προνοµήν µου α΄, µοι εἰς διαφθορὰν σ΄, 
ἡ ἁµαρτία ὡς θήλασµά µου ς΄(cf. 24:7[?]); εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ἡ ὀπώρα ἐν ἐρηµίᾳ µου θ΄ = MT
41:8 ἄβυσσον LaG 2110+(-ος)] pr ad Ga (※), [ἄβυσσος] ἀββύσῳ σ΄ = MT
41:12 ὅτι LaG 2110vid+] + ετι GaHi (※) Augvid Sy α΄[?]14 = MT
44:13 θυγατέρες 2110+; θυγάτηρ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄] pr et Ga (※) Sy LaG15, καὶ θυγάτηρ α΄, ἡ δὲ θυγάτηρ σ΄= 
MT
48:10 ζήσεται LaG 2110+16 α΄ θ΄ ε΄, ζῶν σ΄] + ετι Ga17 (※) Sy = MT
48:18 αὐτῷ LaG 2110+] + pone Ga18 (※), ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ α΄, ἀκολουθοῦσα αὐτῷ σ΄ = MT; cf. Lpau՚
55:13 εὐχαὶ LaG 2110+] + tua Ga (※) Aug = MT; ἃ ηὐξάµην σ΄
88:3 fin LaG 2110+ σ΄] + in eis Ga (※) = MT
88:48 πάντας LaG 2110 et rel = MT] om. Bo Lpau et complures Latini; om. etiam Sy, sed add. 
omnium ante των ανθρ.; pr ※ Ga19
94:9 ἐδοκίµασαν LaG] + µε Ga (※) L´՚ A´՚ = MT; Field ø20; εν δοκιµασια 2110 = Heb 3:9
103:25 εὐρύχωρος LaG 211021+] + χερσιν GaHi (※) α΄ θ΄(per Jerome22) = MT
105:7 ἐν τῇ ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ LaG 2110(om τη)+] in mare mare rubrum Ga (※ mare2°) Aug 
           ("duobus uerbis ultimis, quod dictum est mare rubrum, stella [= asteriscus] fuerat 
           praenotata, qua significantur quae in Hebraeo sunt et in interpretatione LXX non 
           sunt"); ἐπὶ θαλάσσης ἐρυθρᾶς α΄, ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ τῇ ἐρυθρᾷ σ΄, ἐπὶ θαλάσσης, θαλάσσῃ 
ἐρυθρᾷ ε΄ = MT23
12. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 126, notes, "teste Hi ex εβρ´ θ´, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 125, n. 3"
13. Ibid., notes "et sine ast. Sy et Aug. enarr. II (in enarr. I plerique codices hab. aerumnam tantum)."
14. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:156, notes, "Montef. Aquilae vindicat, ὅτι ἔτι ἐξοµολ. αὐτῷ, sed vereor ne sine
idoneo auctore." Possible reading, but it cannot be claimed with confidence.
15. The Old Latin here appears to be affected by revisional activity; perhaps the Gallican Psalter has extended its
influence to the transmission of Old Latin manuscripts (cf. Ralhfs, Septuaginta-Studien II: Der Text des Septuagint-
Psalters [Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1907], 72, for cases of such activity).
16. The text of 2110 could just as well support the Gallican reading. In fact, in Pietersma's 1990 study ("Ra 2110 [P.
Bodmer XXIV] and the Text of the Greek Psalter"), he counts 2110 as reading with the Gallican Psalter and explains that
the reading without ετι must have been an early alteration of the text.
17. It is possible that Origen himself added the adverb. The lack of an adverb in the hexaplaric versions is
surprising, which could be a result of incorrect transmission of the versions. Nevertheless the evidence we have
indicates the hexaplaric versions had no adverbial equivalent.
18. The full Gallican reading is, "neque descendet cum eo *pone : gloria eius." This is important because it suggests
that Origen did not alter, or rearrange the text he had, but added an equivalent of what he seems to have seen in the
other versions. Instead of importing one of the readings from the hexaplaric versions to replace his text's wording,
Origen appears to have simply added the element to bring his text into closer conformity to the Hebrew. The Greek
parent of the Gallican may have read, "οὐδὲ συγκαταβήσεται αὐτῷ ὀπίσω ἡ δόξα αὐτοῦ," which is close to Aquila's
reading, "οὐδὲ συγκαταβήσεται ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ δόξα αὐτοῦ," but not exact.
19. Robert J. V. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter (SBLSCS 27; Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1989), 183, notes this
reading. Without comment Pietersma does not list this reading ("Origen's Corrections," 139).
20. This designation indicates that Field does not have hexaplaric readings for a particular variant.
21. There is a lacuna in the manuscript here. The space is not large enough to fit χερσιν without cramming the
letters into a short space, which seems unlikely. It is possible the lacuna contains χερσι, which would not be an
unusual shortening; however, even this reading appears to be too long for the available space.
22. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:260.
23. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 265.
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115:4 fin S՚ Sa-1093-2110 R´՚ LpauT´He A՚ Orig. Cyp. LaG] + v. 5 τας ευχας µου τω κυριω 
αποδωσω εναντιον παντος του λαου αυτου Ga (sub ※; Ga [non Uulg] om. αυτου) L՚Ch 
(Sy om. εναντ.—αυτου) 1219 = MT; Field ø, cf. 9; haec sunt duo stichi (τας—αποδ., 
εναντ.—fin.) in Ga, unus in 121924
115:8 fin S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ 55 LaG] add stichum και εν ονοµατι κυριου επικαλεσοµαι Ga (※) L´՚ A´ = 
           MT25; Field ø
117:10 ἠµυνάµην LaG 2110+] pr οτι GaHi (※) α΄ = MT
117:11 ἠµυνάµην LaG 2110vid+] pr οτι GaHi (※) = MT; Field ø
117:12 ἠµυνάµην LaG] pr οτι GaHi (※) = MT26; Field ø; > 211027
Remarks:
In all but one of the readings above, Pietersma adopts the reading on the left of the brack-
et as the OG (he sides with Ga in 48:10 despite the asterisked reading). The Gallican plusses noted 
with asterisks indicate that in these particular readings the text on the left of the variant bracket 
(i.e. the lemma) is a good witness to the OG and could underlie Origen's fifth column. Ra 2110 is on 
the left in most instances (except Pss 94:9, 117:12), which suggests it is a good witness to the Old 
Greek. However, because there are multiple other witnesses that support a text similar to 2110, no 
specific correlation between Origen's recension and 2110 can be established for these readings. 
Another important question to ask about these variants is where Origen derived the plus 
element. By gleaning the hexaplaric readings from Field's reconstruction of the Hexapla and 
comparing them to these asterisked Gallican readings, one could argue that Origen had a slight 
preference for Aquila in the editing of his recension.28 His recension is close to Aquila in 4 (maybe 
5) of the 12 preceding verses with versional testimony in Field's collection (31:4, [41:12?], 44:13, 
24. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 184. Without comment Pietersma does not list this reading ("Origen's
Corrections," 139).
25. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 184. Without comment Pietersma does not list this reading ("Origen's
Corrections," 139).
26. Without comment Pietersma does not list this reading ("Origen's Corrections," 139).
27. Ra 2110 lacks the whole verse.
28. Tessa Rajak, Translation and Survival: The Greek Bible of the Ancient Jewish Diaspora (Oxford: Oxford
University Press, 2009), 296, observes, independently, that Origen drew mostly from Aquila.
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48:18, 117:10; the reading in 103:25 is brought over from Theodotion according to Jerome). At other 
times, he appears to draw from other versions.
As pertains to the characterization of Origen's method of borrowing, some of the variants 
listed above paint a dimly lit portrait of our text critic in action. For example, a glance at the vari-
ants of 31:4 and 48:18 suggests that Origen did not necessarily import versional readings verbatim 
(although he could have, cf. below, 105:7 ε΄). In 31:4 there are five versional readings. Origen's read-
ing does not match any of the versions exactly; however, he appears to discern the necessity of 
adding the personal pronoun µου from four versions (ultimately, perhaps, from Aquila). He possi-
bly sees the reading of ε΄ (ταλαιπωρίαν) as support for retaining the reading of his own text, but 
what seems clear is that he discerns a need to add the personal pronoun to approximate the He-
brew (or agree with the hebraizing versional readings). Likewise, in 48:18, Origen's recension 
would appear to bring over Aquila's ὀπίσω while he retains αὐτῷ (eo), for which Aquila has αὐτοῦ. 
Of interest is that ὀπίσω (or comparable reading, i.e., the Latin is pone) is placed after the pronoun 
in Origen's recension, which is a transposition when compared to Aquila's ὀπίσω αὐτοῦ. 
Besides Aquila, Origen appears to borrow from ε΄ in 105:7. All extant hexaplaric versions 
transpose ἐρυθρᾷ θαλάσσῃ (with varying noun cases) compared to 2110 and other Greek witnesses. 
The duplication of θαλάσσα occurs only in ε΄, which matches the Gallican more or less exactly (ex-
cept for noun cases, which is a translation issue). In 44:13 and 48:18, Origen could be influenced by 
Symmachus in the editing of his recension, but Aquila's readings are closer in both cases. On the 
other hand, in 44:13, Jerome could have brought forward the Old Latin text in the Gallican Psalter. 
At 103:25, Jerome tells us that Origen brought over Theodotion's reading. 
Other verses in the above list attest hexaplaric versions in agreement with 2110 and other 
Greek witnesses (23:2, 31:4, 44:13, 48:10, 88:3). One verse in particular, 48:10, is surprising because all
hexaplaric versions α΄(!), σ΄, θ΄, ε΄, read against the MT and Origen's recension. It is a distinct possi-
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bility that the transmission of the hexaplaric versions has given rise to erroneous readings or attri-
butions. On the other hand, it is also possible the hexaplaric readings are accurate and reflect (1) a 
different Hebrew text than we now know in the MT, or (2) that Origen made his own hebraizing 
correction (perhaps by means of a Jewish consultant since whether or not he had such a degree of 
personal knowledge of Hebrew is unclear29).
Positive evidence of Origen's knowledge of 2110:
31:5 ἐγνώρισα 2110+] + σοι Ga (※) Thtp՚1219 = MT; Field ø; pr tibi LaG
41:3 θεὸν 2110-2013՚-2050 B´՚ R´՚ SyHe* Orig LaG] + τον ισχυρον Ga (※) L´ A´՚ = MT30; Field ø
41:12 ὁ θεός 2110vid-Sa B´՚ Augp] pr και GaHi (※) LaG 2013 R´՚ L´՚ A´՚ = MT; Field ø
42:5 ὅτι LaG 2110+] + ετι GaHi (※) Sy, εἰσαεὶ γὰρ σ΄31 = MT
67:13 τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ2° Ga (※) B՚ Sy 55, ἀγαπητοὶ ἐγένοντο σ΄ = MT] om 2110-Sa S Rs´՚ L´ 1219 
LaG
69:2 fin 2110-Sa B LaG Aug] + κυριε εις το βοηθησαι µοι σπευσον Ga (※) S՚ R´ L´՚ 1219՚ cf. MT; 
Field ø
73:152 Ga32 Sy (※)+, σὺ ἐξήρανας ποταµοὺς ἀρχαίους σ΄ = MT] om 2110vid B՚ LaG
91:101 Ga (※) S R´ L´՚ 1219՚ = MT; Field ø] om 2110-Sa B՚ LaG-Aug A
92:3 fin 2110-Sa B´՚ R´՚ LaG] + αρουσιν οι ποταµοι επιτριψεις αυτων Ga (※) L´՚ A´՚, ἐπήρθη 
ποταµῶν βάθη αὐτῶν α΄ = MT
Remarks:
As Pietersma notes, these readings provide the best evidence that Origen relied on a text 
like 2110; however, he further observes these readings themselves are not all that conclusive con-
cerning Origen's knowledge of a text like that of 2110.33 On the other hand, these plusses in the 
29. Nicholas de Lange, Origen and the Jews: Studies in Jewish-Christian Relations in Third Century Palestine
(University of Cambridge Oriental Publications 25; repr.; Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1978), 21-25.
30. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 147, notes, the MT "alium interpretem redolet, cf. 7:12, 83:3 et S.-St. 2, p. 139."
31. Symmachus may read דַע instead of דוֹע; however, דוֹע can also have the sense of continuity (see Gen 46:29;
David J. A. Clines, The Concise Dictionary of Classical Hebrew, s.v., "דוֹע.")
32. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 185, notes that this reading is extant in the Gallican Psalter, but is not
asterisked. The reading is asterisked in Robert Weber, Biblia Sacra Iuxta Vulgatam (4th ed.; Stuttgart: Deutsche
Bibelgesellschaft, 1994); however, he notes, "om. R[eginense duplex], sed habet vers. syro-hexapl.," which aligns with
Hiebert's note: "[T]here is one reading which, though attested by Ga and the vast majority of witnesses, is asterisked
only in b." Rahlfs: 152 > B՚ LaG, hab. Sy teste alio codice a Ceriani in notis (p. 30 col. 1) collato sub ※.
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Gallican Psalter are good indicators that 2110 did not have a strict dependence on the Hexapla. If 
the papyrus's text depended on the Hexapla, the scribe would probably have included the larger 
plusses of 69:2 and 92:3. 
Again, for these variants, it is important to try to understand where Origen obtained his 
plus element. In one of the two verses listed above where hexaplaric versional material exists and 
agrees with Origen's adjustment away from the Old Greek, Origen appears to have been influenced
by Symmachus (42:5). The other time, he may have been influenced by Aquila (92:3). None of the 
verses has much hexaplaric material, and because there is no direct correspondence between Ga 
and hexaplaric readings, Origen's versional preference is unclear based on these variants. For 
example, in 42:5 Origen may have followed Symmachus's reading (i.e., + εἰσαεὶ γὰρ), and, instead of
importing Symmachus's reading, he may have been inspired to adjust his text in accordance with 
what he found in Symmachus (i.e., Origen felt he needed to add something based on Symmachus's
reading, and to maintain consistency with the language of the rest of the Psalter he added ἔτι). Ori-
gen's recension and Symmachus's reading for this verse are not very close to one another (i.e., ἔτι 
does not match εἰσαεί), which may indicate Origen was influenced by another versional reading, 
which is now lost. 
In 92:3, Origen appears to have been influenced by Aquila's reading; however, he does not 
bring over Aquila's reading without adaptation. Of course, as has been said previously, Origen 
could have brought over another hexaplaric versional reading, and by historical accident we only 
have Aquila to which we can compare Origen's recensional reading through the Gallican Psalter. 
Nonetheless, Aquila's reading and Origen's recensional reading are very close, and they only differ 
in lexical choices.
33. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 140.
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Negative evidence of Origen's knowledge of 2110:
24:7 σύ Ga (※)34 2110vid-U՚ L´՚ 1219՚ σ΄ = MT] om B´՚ R´՚ A LaG
42:5 ὁ θεός B´՚ Sa Aug] pr και Ga (※) LaG 211035 σ΄ et rel = MT
64:1 (inscription) ᾠδή B՚ LaR Aug Ga (※) LaThtp 2110vid = MT] ᾆσµα cantici τοῦ Δαυίδ σ΄36; 
ωδης Sa R Lb He (※); > S LaG LpauTThtp 5537
89:172 B՚ R´՚ 55 Sa-211038(hab post 143) LaG] + και το εργον των χειρων ηµων κατευθυνον Ga (※) 
Augvar S L´ A´, καὶ τὴν πρᾶξιν τῶν χειρῶν ἡµῶν ἐπιτέλεσον σ΄ = MT
96:5 ἀπὸ προσώπου κυρίου1° 2110 (του κ.) Ga (※)+ LaG = MT; Field ø] om Lpau
Remarks: 
For these agreements between the Gallican Psalter and 2110, Pietersma asserts, "Origen's 
asterisk demonstrates that Origen was not acquainted with the text of 2110 in the above four in-
stances [excluding 64:1]. Instead, the evidence presupposes a text which lacked what he added, 
34. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 185, notes that though this reading is obelized it should be asterisked, if
anything. Cf. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 115, "hab. Ga sub ÷ (pro ※?)."
35. Pietersma asserts this reading is the OG. However, the previous two instances of this phrase (41:6, 12) do not
include the conjunction, which makes the addition here suspect. Why would the OG translator suddenly change his
rendering of this phrase that occurs twice in the previous psalm (if indeed it was considered a separate psalm)? It is
possible that a subsequent scribe would have cleaned up the text to be consistent with the two previous instances of
the phrase, but is that more likely than that the OG translator would have altered his style? I tend to side with Rahlfs,
and would be inclined to think Origen had something to do with the alteration.
36. Syh: !"ܘܕܕ %&'ܿܘܙܕ *ܬ&,'ܙ. Field notes that the Syrohexaplaric reading is attributed to Aquila, but he writes,
"Symmachi, non Aquilae, esse quivis videt" (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:195). In the reading, cantici represents the Hebrew
רישׁ, which 2110 and Ga place after "David." 
37. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 183. This reading would appear to deserve mention under Pietersma's
"negative evidence" for the asterisked readings; however, he does not cite it, presumably because it is a title, but he
does not say.
38. How the addition of 172 came over into 2110 after 143 is a mystery. There are several points of possible
parablepsis, but none of them can explain how 172 was inserted between 143 and 151 (e.g., The verb εὐφράνθηµεν of 142
also occurs at 151, which is omitted from 151 Ra 2110 following the addition of 172. Likewise, ἡµῶν ἐφ᾿ ἡµᾶς, which occurs
in 171 and 172 is lacking from 172 [as well as τοῦ θεοῦ], which completes the psalm.). The adjustment of καί to κατά at the
beginning of 172 in 2110 (following 143) suggests that the insertion of 172 was intentional because of the causal
connection that the preposition creates, which lacks if καί is left in first position of 172. The resultant reading from 142
to the end of the psalm in 2110 runs, "And we rejoiced and were glad in all our days according to/because of the works
of our hands [κατα τα ερ/γα των χειρων ηµων]. Lead us to prosperity because of the days they humbled us, [because of]
the years which we saw evil. Look upon your slaves and upon your works, and lead their sons. And let the splendor of
the Lord be." Compare this reading to the Old Greek: "[A]nd we rejoiced and were glad in all our days. We were glad as
many days as you humbled us, years as we saw evil. And look upon your slaves and upon your works, and guide their
sons. And let the splendor of the Lord our God be upon us and prosper upon us the work of our hands." Ra 2110
transforms the contentment of humble days ["We were glad as many days..."] into a prayer for God's provision of
prosperity because of the foregone difficult days and years. Though other such instances of intentional adaptation are
not readily observed elsewhere in 2110, this reading is difficult to explain otherwise. There are other instances in 2110
where the scribe skips a segment of text, but corrects his mistake with scribal markings. There are no such marks here.
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and in all four cases such texts are indeed extant."39 Ra 2110 does not in these cases reflect the re-
ceived text that Origen used for his Hexapla, nor, if one subscribes to the theory that Origen creat-
ed a composite text from various vulgar texts at his disposal, was it available to him.
In the one case above where Origen supplemented and asterisked his text (e.g., 89:17), 
Symmachus is the possible supplier of the imported reading. If so, Origen clearly modified the im-
ported reading perhaps to keep consistent lexical terms with his received Greek text. 
Obelized Readings
Neutral evidence:
20:9 πάντας Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT σ΄
20:12 στῆσαι Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT σ΄
21:2 πρόσχες µοι Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄
21:25 µου Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
21:29 αὐτὸς Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om Cyp = MT; Field ø
21:32 ὁ κύριος Ga (÷) 2110(om ὁ)+] om LaG = MT α΄ θ΄ σ΄
22:2 ἐκεῖ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄
22:5 καί Ga (÷)40 2110+ ε΄ LaG] om MT α΄ θ΄ σ΄ ς΄
23:1 πάντες Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
24:4 καὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ σ΄ LaG] om MT ς΄
25:12 σε Ga (÷) 2110+] om MT LaG; Field ø
27:3 µὴ συναπολέσῃς µε Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄ σ΄ ε΄ ς΄
28:1 ἐνέγκατε 1º—θεου et ἐνέγκατε 2º—κριων 2110 Ga LaG: eadem verba םילא ינב הוהיל ובה 
reddunt; priorem versionem Orig. obelo notavit (cf. Field; obelus deest in Ga41) Hi in 
"Psalt. iuxta Hebraeos" (cf. proleg. §63) delevit; 1098 hab. in textu ενεγκατε τω הוהי 
υιους κριων et add. post הוהי in marg. υιοι θυ ενεγκατε τω κω (eodem teste verterunt α´ 
39. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 140.
40. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 203, includes here an obelized reading of καί, which appears to be
derived from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's
Corrections," 137). 
41. I include this reading here because of the witness of Eusebius: "Καἰ ταῦτά φηµι κατὰ τὴν Ἑβραίων ἀνάµνησιν,
καθ᾿ ἣν οὐκ ἐκφέρεται τὸ, ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ, υἱοὶ θεοῦ· διὸ καὶ ὠβέλισται παρὰ τοῖς Ο΄, ὡς µὴ κείµενον µήτε ἐν τῷ Ἑβραϊκῷ,
µήτε παρὰ τοῖς λοιποῖς ἑρµηνευταῖς" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:129).
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σ´[cf. Ga] ενεγκατε τω הוהי υιους κριων, θ´ ενεγκατε τω הוהי υιους ισχυρων), υἱοὺς 
ἰσχυρῶν ε΄, υἱοὺς † κρατειλων (sic)42 ς´
30:24 ὅτι Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om S = MT α΄ σ΄ 
36:29 αἰῶνος Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG(in sœcula et sœcula sœculorum)] om MT; Field ø
37:17 οἱ ἐχθροί µου Ga (÷)43 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
37:19 καὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
38:10 καὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT σ´
43:21 εἰ2° Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
43:24 καὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ σ΄ LaG] om MT
44:18 τοῦ αἰῶνος Ga (÷)44 2110+(plene: εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα καὶ εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος) LaG] om MT, 
εἰς αἰῶνα διηνεκῶς α΄ σ΄ θ΄
47:1 (inscription) δευτέρᾳ(-ρας Lpau 55) σαββάτου(-των 2013՚-2110) Ga(÷)45 Sy(÷) LaG]
> LpauThtPCh = MT σ΄
48:12 καὶ1° Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄ σ΄ 
50:3 µέγα Ga (÷) 2110+ θ΄ LaG] om MT α΄ σ΄
50:3 καὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
52:5 πάντες Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
55:13 ἃς Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT σ΄(ἃ ηὐξάµην)46
59:9 ἐστιν2° Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
65:1 ἀναστάσεως Ga (÷)47 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄; οὐδὲ ταύτην τὴν προσθήκην τὸ Ἑβραϊκὸν ἔχει, 
οὐδὲ οἱ ἄλλοι ἑρµηνευταὶ, οὐδὲ οἱ Ο΄ ἐν τῷ ἑξαπλῷ.48
67:3 οὕτως Ga49 Sy (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
72:13 καὶ εἶπα Ga (÷) 2110vid50+ LaG] om MT α΄ σ΄ θ΄
42. Ibid. Field notes this reading comes from Codex 264.
43. Hiebert The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 203, notes that this reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
137).
44. Hiebert The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 204, notes that this reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138).
45. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 200, notes that this reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138).
46. Hebrew: ךְָל ֹתדוֹתּ םֵלַּשֲׁא ךָיֶרָדְנ םיִהלֱֹא יַלָע. OG: ἐν ἐµοί, ὁ θεός, αἱ εὐχαὶ ἃς ἀποδώσω αἰνέσεώς σοι. Symmachus:
ἀναδέχοµαι, θεὲ, ἃ ηὐξάµην, ἀποδώσω αἰνέσεις σοι. Symmachus translates ךָיֶרָדְנ with ἃ ηὐξάµην (i.e., relative pronoun with
verb, "the things I vowed"), which is different than OG, which translates ךָיֶרָדְנ as a noun (e.g., αἱ εὐχαὶ) and then adds
the pronoun ἃς.
47. Hiebert The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 204, notes that this reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138).
48. A note from the 5th century bishop Theodoret (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:197).
49. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 200, notes that this is obelized in the "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter. The term
is not obelized in the Gallican Psalter; however, this represents a case where the Aristarchian signs have probably
dropped out of the Gallican Psalter because of their presence in the "Syrohexaplaric" witnesses, which are obelized.
50. The reading occurs in a lacuna.
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73:6 αὐτὴν Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT σ΄
83:4 ἑαυτῷ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT α΄
83:12 ἀγαπᾷ Ga (÷) 2110+ θ΄ LaG] om MT α΄ σ΄ ε΄
84:9 ἐν ἐµοὶ Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om Sy 55 = MT α΄ σ΄ θ΄
85:1 καὶ1° Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
90:13 καὶ2° Ga (÷) 2110vid+ LaG] om MT σ΄
91:8 τοῦ αἰῶνος Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
101:26 σύ, κύριε Ga (÷ initio tu Domine terram fundasti)51 2110+; initio terram tu fundasti 
Domine LaG] om MT σ΄
104:43 καὶ2° Ga (÷) 2110+ LaG] om MT; Field ø
Remarks:
As Pietersma rightly notes, these agreements between the Gallican Psalter and Ra 2110 are 
evidentially neutral because the readings agree with virtually all witnesses.52
Of the 40 readings listed above, 15 do not have any hexaplaric fragments with which to 
compare the obelized reading. That leaves 25 readings that have hexaplaric remains. Except for 
43:24, all of the readings with hexaplaric material support the obelus in Origen's recension (cf. 28:1 
however; Ga does not obelize the reading there, but Origen's recension probably originally did 
have an obelus). In four cases (22:5, 24:4, 50:3, 83:12), however, the hexaplaric readings disagree 
with one another. In all of these cases, except for 24:4, there is greater support for Origen's obeliz-
ing of the reading than not (i.e., the versional readings suggest he would have obelized). Based on 
this evidence, it seems likely that the obelized readings of the Gallican that no longer have hexa-
plaric witnesses with which to compare are true reflections of Origen's hexaplaric recension (28:1 
is a premier example).
51. Hiebert The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 205, notes that this reading is obelized in the Gallican Psalter, which
appears to be derived from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study
("Origen's Corrections," 138)
52. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 137–138.
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In all of the above cases, 2110 reads with Ga. Ra 2110 retains the OG for these readings. It is 
important to bear in mind that the text Origen received and used in the production of his recen-
sion is generally believed to have been the Old Greek translation.53 The agreement between Ga and
2110 is thus not significant in these cases because they reflect the received OG. However, there are 
three readings above where the OG is in question. 
For the reading at 28:1 (29:1 in Hebrew), the Hebrew behind the variant (םיִלֵא יֵנְבּ) only oc-
curs elsewhere in the Psalter at 89:7 (םיִלֵא יֵנְבִבּ), which is translated as ἐν υἱοῖς θεοῦ without variant;
indeed, at 89:7 (Grk: 88:7), Symmachus also reads θεός.54 This is important because for the present 
verse there are several different hexaplaric variants, all of which lack θεός (e.g., Symmachus reads 
κριῶν—against his rendering at 88:7). The hexaplaric evidence suggests that Origen altered his text
to include the hexaplaric versional readings. Eusebius relates that ἐνέγκατε τῷ κυρίῳ, υἱοὶ θεοῦ was 
obelized because it did not equal the Hebrew. Because of the OG rendering at 88:7, Eusebius's tes-
timony suggests that Origen added the hexaplaric versional reading (from α΄ or σ΄) and then 
marked the OG (i.e., υἱοὶ θεοῦ) with an obelus. This may explain the situation in 1098. That is, the 
obelus (in 1098's parent text?) was understood to mean, "superfluous," but the scribe of 1098, or 
predecessor, not wanting to lose the reading, simply placed it in the margin. This is illuminating as 
to the possibilities in Origen's method. 
In 47:1, the manuscript testimony is divided. The fact that the reading is obelized in both 
Ga and Sy suggests the reading is a true witness to Origen's received text, which is generally 
53. Peter J. Gentry, "Old Greek and Later Revisors: Can We Always Distinguish Them?" in Scripture in Transition:
Essays on Septuagint, Hebrew Bible, and Dead Sea Scrolls in Honour of Raija Sollamo, ed. Anssi Voitila and Jutta
Jokiranta (SJSJ 126; Leiden: Koninklijke Brill, 2008), 306, notes, "The fifth column, however, which contained the Old
Greek with the additions and diacritical marks introduced by Origen was copied and heavily influenced subsequent
textual tradition." Based on the rampant revisional activity preceding Origen's work brought to light by Barthélemy's
work on the Greek Minor Prophets Scroll, it may seem haphazard to assume the OG came through to Origen
untouched by revision; however, Origen was certainly at a place in the textual history of the Greek Old Testament to
more easily discern revisional work from the original Greek translation for a given work, particularly as a native Greek
speaker.
54. Symmachus: ἐξισάσει τῷ κυρίῳ ἐν υἱοῖς θεῶν;
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speaking a good witness to the Old Greek. Further support for the reading's originality is found in 
the Upper Egyptian text and the Western LaG. On the other hand, the title could reflect an early 
tradition, which is not necessarily OG but which was early enough to enter various textual 
streams.55 Moreover, in a comparison of the psalms with titles involving the days of the week, there
is no consistent translational scheme, which suggests they are not the work of a single translator 
but likely occurred later through accretion.56 In spite of the external evidence that supports the 
reading in 47:1, internal stylistic considerations lead me to believe the titular reading (i.e., δευτέρᾳ 
σαββάτου, etc.) is secondary.
In 65:1, the additional term, ἀναστάσεως, although it is obelized in the Gallican Psalter, was 
"not in the Septuagint column of the Hexapla" according to Theodoret.57 This suggests the 
Aristarchian notation was added later to a corrupted text, and indeed for the same purpose Origen
had used the obelus in his recension.58 In addition to Theodoret's testimony, in spite of the fre-
quency of ἀναστάσεως in the Greek Old Testament, the term appears to be added here because of, 
or to draw attention to, Christian themes present in the psalm.59
55. Albert Pietersma, "Exegesis and Liturgy in the Superscriptions of the Greek Psalter," in A Question of
Methodology: Albert Pietersma Collected Essays on the Septuagint (ed. Cameron Boyd-Taylor; Biblical Tools and Studies
14; Leuven: Peeters, 2013), 196; repr. from Xth Congress of the International Organization for Septuagint and Cognate
Studies, Oslo, July-August, 1998 (ed. Bernard A. Taylor; SBLSCS 51; Atlanta: Society of Biblical Literature, 2001).
56. Ibid., 197, details inconsistencies of translation in psalms with titles related to the days of the week.
57. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:197.
58. Perhaps Jerome's received text (i.e., the Old Latin) bore the reading, and, not wanting to excise the tradition,
he left it in his text but marked it as superfluous. For non-Origenian usage of Aristarchian signs in manuscripts, see
Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 32: "Finally, reference is made to the strange addition of Soph. 1:12 to Ps 49:6, which is attested
in five [six, including 2110] Upper Egyptian witnesses: three Greek manuscripts [four, including 2110], the Sahidic
translation, and an Arabic translation ("ArabRom", see S.-St. 2, p. 157). This addition, though, evinces no specific
Christian character. Incidentally, it is obelized in 2013, [showing that it is] a marking that was employed for critical
purposes outside of Origen's Hexapla; cf. §6.7"; cf. also p. 59: "Incidentally, at times, there are also text-critical signs of
the Hexapla outside of the hexaplaric tradition."
59. As Caloz observes, Eusebius calls this psalm "evangelistic" because in it the pagans are called to join in
singing (Masséo Caloz, Étude sur la LXX Origénienne du Psautier: Les relations entre les leçons des Psaumes du
Manuscrit Coislin 44, les Fragments des Hexaples et le texte du Psautier Gallican [OBO 19; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck &
Ruprecht, 1978], 58). Rahlfs further notes that verses of this psalm are known to have been sung at a Resurrection
festival as early as the 1st or 2nd century, which continued to be sung up to his time (and still?) (Rahlfs, Psalmi cum
Odis, 185).
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Positive evidence: 
18:6 αὐτοῦ ult GaHi (÷) 2110-U՚ B´՚A´՚] om Su et Cyp LaG = MT σ´60
30:20 κύριε Ga (÷) 2110+ θ΄ ς΄] om S SaB(vid) LaG 1098 = MT α΄ σ΄
38:12 ταράσσεται Ga (÷) LaG 2110-2013՚ B՚ R´՚ Tht՚HeThvid 1219] om S L Su A = MT α΄ σ΄
Remarks:
These readings are the best evidence for Origen's knowledge of a text like that of 2110, yet 
even here the evidence is sparse for Origen's reliance on 2110. Origen could have had a few differ-
ent texts to support his reading. 
These readings, as did the ones above under "Neutral evidence," suggest that 2110 agrees 
with the OG, which was also behind Origen's marked text here. The obelus is indicative of a plus in
his Greek text in comparison to the hebraizing versions at his disposal, which led to his marking 
the reading. The reading in 30:20 is difficult because 1098 and Ga disagree, which are both hexa-
plaric witnesses. One possible solution, posited by Masséo Caloz, is that 1098 reflects the actual 
Hexapla in columnar format in which Origen omitted κύριε, while the Ga conserves the obelus, 
which Origen would have retained in his hexaplaric recension (produced on the basis of his criti-
cal work in compiling the Hexapla).61 I am not convinced that Origen would have redoubled his ef-
forts and produced a separate work with different readings (though this is still debated62). It seems 
more likely to me that Ga reflects the original Greek reading, which was obelized on the basis of 
Aquila and Symmachus.63 Post-hexaplaric activity led to the omission of the reading (attested in 
60. Two codices note that "all witnesses" read without the pronoun (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:114).
61. Masséo Caloz, Étude sur la LXX Origénienne, 58.
62. See Gérard J. Norton's comments in Frederick Field's Prolegomena to Origenis Hexaplorum quae supersunt, sive
veterum interpretum graecorum in totum Vetus Testamentum fragmenta (with the collaboration of Carmen Hardin;
Cahiers de la Revue Biblique 62; Paris: Gabalda, 2005), 100. It seems likely to me that the hexaplaric recension was the
same text as that of the 5th column of the Hexapla, which was Origen's edited text (i.e., the text with corrections and
Aristarchian signs).
63. Further support for the originality of the reading obelized in Ga may be mustered in the fact that Theodotion
also reads with the plus element in comparison to the MT. He somewhat often leaves the OG reading without revision
(Pietersma, "Ra 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 268).
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1098). I believe Ra 2110 and Ga reflect the OG, pace Pietersma. It is not totally uncharacteristic for 
the OG translator to add κύριε (cf. 101:26). However, it is possible that the OG read without the 
vocative, which was subsequently added to the text prior to Origen's reception of the text. Origen 
then corrected that text to the Hebrew of the MT (via obelus), which was in actuality a correction 
to the OG. This seems unlikely, though, in view of the revisional activity ongoing from the time of 
the Psalter's completion up to Origen's time.64
Negative evidence:
23:1 (inscription) τῆς µιᾶς (τῶν) σαββάτων Ga(÷)65 LaG (prima die sabbati post Psalmus 
David)] om 2110 S O(teste Tht, cf. proleg. § 75) Lpau = MT α΄ σ΄; Ἐν ἐνίοις µὲν 
ἀντιγράφοις εὗρον, τῆς µιᾶς τῶν σαββάτων· ἐν δὲ τῷ ἑξαπλῷ τοῦτο οὐ πρόσκειται66
24:3 οἱ ult 2110+ LaG = MT α΄ σ΄] pr παντες GaHi(÷) Aug Bc R A
31:4 ἐµπαγῆναι 2110+(επαγηναι) B´Bod LaG Vulg = MT ε΄] + µοι Ga(÷) Bod R L´՚ A՚; 
α΄(προνοµήν µου) σ΄(µοι εἰς διαφθορὰν) θ΄(ἐν ἐρηµίᾳ µου) ς΄(θήλασµά µου)67
47:12 κύριε Ga(÷)+ LaG] om 2110 S = MT ἄλλος· διὰ κρίσεις σου68
48:21 τοῖς ἀνοήτοις Ga(÷)+ LaG] om 2110 = MT; Field ø
52:3 ἢ Ga(÷)+ LaG] om 2110vid-Savid = MT; και 2013; Field ø
64:2 ἐν ἰερουσαλήµ Ga(÷)+69 LaG] om 2110 B´ = MT; Field ø
65:31 ἔργα σου· 2110+ LaG = MT] + domine Ga(÷)70; Field ø
67:34 ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ Ga(÷)+ B՚ Sa 1220 LaG Su] om 2110 S Rs L´՚ 55 = MT α´ σ´ 
69:4 µοι Ga(÷)+ LaG] om 2110 = MT; Field ø
84:11 συνήντησαν 2110+ LaG = MT] + sibi Ga(÷); Field ø
64. Of course, there could have been expansional activity going on in Christian transmission leading up to
Origen's activity, which his work probably in some ways sought to restrain.  
65. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 203, notes this Ga reading is obelized, which appears to be derived from
Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections," 138).
66. An unattributed scholium (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:121).
67. Though the versions read with the first person pronoun in this verse, the first person pronoun appears to
reflect a translation of יִדַּשְׁל rather than יֵֹנבְרַחְבּ; however, θ΄ and ε΄ both have additional elements, which makes it
difficult to pinpoint translation equivalents.
68. Field notes this derives from Chrysostom (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:168).
69. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 204, notes that this Ga reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138).
70. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 204, notes that this Ga reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138).
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103:10 ὕδατα Ga(÷)+71] om 2110 LaG = MT; Field ø
106:29 καταιγίδι 2110+ LaG] + αυτης GaHi(÷) S Symg Su, ὁ Ἑβρ. καταιγίδα αὐτοῦ, θ΄ καταιγίδα 
αὐτῶν הרעס MT
107:2 ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου 2° Ga(÷)+72 LaG] om 2110 = MT (cf. Ps 57:8 [LXX: 56:8]); Field ø
110:1 (inscription) ἀλληλούϊα 2110+ LaG = MT] + της επιστροφης αγγαιου και ζαχαριου Ga(non 
Uulg) Sy (sub ÷); cf. 111:173
110:10 τοῦ αἰῶνος Ga(÷)+ LaG] om 2110 = MT; Field ø
111:1 (inscription) ἀλληλούϊα S՚ Sa-2110 La´ A´՚ = MT] + της επιστροφης αγγαιου και ζαχαριου 
         R´՚ Ga LaG Lpau-Sy(sub ÷); cf. 110:1, 145:174
117:28 εἶ σύ2° Ga(÷)+ LaG75] om 2110 LaR = MT; Field ø
Remarks:
Pietersma notes here that Origen, had he known Ra 2110 (or such a text as is retained in 
2110), would not have introduced the obelus because his received text(s) (i.e., one of his base 
texts76) would have been close to the Hebrew and would not have required obelizing. From a dif-
71. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 205, notes that this Ga reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
138-39).
72. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 205, notes that this Ga reading is obelized, which appears to be derived
from Rahlfs's apparatus. Pietersma, without comment, excludes this reading from his study ("Origen's Corrections,"
139).
73. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 200. Cf. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 277. The terms are not obelized in the
Gallican Psalter; however, they represent a case where the Aristarchian signs have probably dropped out of the
Gallican Psalter because of their presence in the "Syrohexaplaric" witnesses, which are obelized.
74. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 200. Cf. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 278. The terms are not obelized in the
Gallican Psalter; however, they represent a case where the Aristarchian signs have probably dropped out of the
Gallican Psalter because of their presence in the "Syrohexaplaric" witnesses, which are obelized.
75. D. Petri Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae versiones antiquae, seu, Vetus Italica : et caeterae quaecunque in
codicibus mss. & antiquorum libris reperiri potuerunt : quae cum vulgata Latina, & cum textu Graeco comparantur,
Tomus Secundus (3 vols.; Remis: Apud Reginaldum Florentain, 1743), 2:231.
76. Anneli Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint and the Principles of Critical Editing," in The Text of
the Hebrew Bible and Its Editions: Studies in Celebration of the Fifth Centennial of the Complutensian Polyglot (ed. Andrés
Piquer Otero and Pablo Torijano Morales; Supplements to the Textual History of the Bible 1; Leiden: Brill, 2016), 164,
notes, "Origen however also seems to have known a number of different manuscripts. . . . Thus, if he observed variant
readings in the manuscripts that he knew were used in the Church, he must have felt free to choose for his fifth
column readings that more closely corresponded to his Hebrew text, without marking such readings in any way." It is
unclear to me, though, what evidence supports such a position. On the one hand, it would not be surprising if Origen
did have multiple Ecclesiastical texts to draw from in addition to the Jewish revisions he sought to interact with in the
production of the Hexapla. But on the other hand, we cannot assume that if he had various texts common to Church
use that he would have drawn from them selectively. It is possible that this procedure would jeopardize the perpetuity
of the different readings. He could have simply added another column to include the other texts. Of course, he could
only have so many columns. But the perpetuity of various readings, from one perspective, was exactly what Origen
wanted—namely, a rich interpretative yield (see Ch. 1, pp. 3-4, for a discussion). To select readings from the
(theoretically) various texts in the Church would be to exclude others. It may be reasoned that he would have assumed
these would continue on in Church use, but in that case it would have been seemingly pointless for him to introduce a
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ferent angle, one may ask whether or not Origen's marked recensional text, or the Hexapla itself, 
affected 2110. The hebraized readings of 2110 (away from the OG) may reflect a text in which 
scribes took Origen's critical marks to the next level. Namely, 2110's scribe (or a scribal ancestor) 
removed those readings that were marked as extraneous (i.e., obelized). On the other hand, the 
readings in 2110 may reflect the original wording of the Psalms, which was characteristically close 
to the Hebrew. Indeed, Pietersma has gone against Rahlfs's text in 8 of the 18 readings above (23:1, 
47:12, 48:21, 64:2, 67:34, 69:4, 103:10, 110:10), and appears to base his reconstruction of the OG on 
2110's reading because it aligns with the Hebrew; sometimes 2110 alone supports his reading (48:21, 
69:4, 110:10). However, he does side with Rahlfs and decides against 2110 as retaining the OG on 
three occasions where it aligns with the Hebrew (52:3, 107:2, 117:28). For the other 7 readings, 2110 
agrees with Rahlfs's OG: 24:3, 31:4, 65:3, 84:11, 106:29, 110:1, 111:1. In the following I explore the possi-
bility that 2110's text is not equivalent to the OG in those places where Pietersma decides against 
Rahlfs (i.e., the 8 readings). To anticipate some of my conclusions, Ra 2110 appears to exhibit clear 
hexaplaric influence in certain readings, which makes hexaplaric influence in other places more 
conceivable. Further, the Gallican, which Pietersma's reconstruction controverts, attests Origen's 
received text, which is often a good witness to the Old Greek text. If there is argument to support 
the originality of the reading preserved in Ga, then it seems reasonable to side with such 
argumentation. 
In 23:1, although there are only a few manuscripts that read in line with the Hebrew, the 
testimony of Theodoret that the titular words in question were not in the Hexapla is convincing. 
Additionally, Pietersma has convincingly argued for the secondary nature of the psalm titles bear-
ing the days of the week.77 The obelus of the Gallican may derive from Jerome's, or a later scholar's,
reading from a random Church text into the Church text he used as his base.
77. Pietersma, "Exegesis and Liturgy," 194-201.
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critical engagement with his received Old Latin text. He, or they, may have felt obliged to leave the 
traditional title of his received Old Latin in the Gallican Psalter, but not without a note (i.e., sign) 
that it was superfluous in comparison to the Hebrew.
In 47:12, the additional element, κύριε, is supported by most manuscripts. Only 2110 and S 
read against it. Characteristically, both the original translation and Origen's recension are proxi-
mate to the Hebrew so one must look elsewhere for a cue as to whence the addition derives. The 
testimony of Chrysostom is interesting. It is well-known that Chrysostom is an important witness 
to the Antiochian text.78 The hebraizing nature of his reading, διὰ κρίσεις σου, which differs from 
the wording of the OG (e.g., κρίσεις vs. κριµάτων) and Origen's recension,79 suggests Chrysostom 
was aware of texts revised according to the Hebrew—likely the hexaplaric versional readings (de-
spite the fact that these are lacking for the variant).80 Fernández Marcos observes in his overview 
of the Lucianic recension, "The first recensional principle [of the Antiochian text] consists in 
correcting the text according to the corresponding Hebrew-Aramaic Vorlage; hence, Lucian sup-
ported most of the material from Origen's recension and therefore is late."81 Though there is regret-
tably no remnant of hexaplaric versional readings for this variant, the text Chrysostom knew was 
hebraizing, which is consistent with the Antiochian recensional principle that Fernández Marcos 
observes based on other biblical books. The source of Chrysostom's hebraizing reading was likely 
the Hexapla, because of the character of the Antiochian text mentioned above.82 The obelus of the 
Gallican, without contradictory evidence (such as was the case for 23:1), suggests Origen's base text
78. N. Fernández Marcos, The Septuagint in Context: Introduction to the Greek Version of the Bible (trans. Wilfred
G.E. Watson; Leiden: Brill, 2000), 229. Regardless of the fact that a Lucianic text has not been isolated for the Psalms,
the text available to Chrysostom was different than OG (e.g., κρίσεις vs. κριµάτων).
79. It is impossible to say what lies behind the Gallican iudicia, which translates both Greek terms (i.e., κρίσις
and κρίµα) consistently in the Psalter, but Origen's recension has κύριε, which Chrysostom does not.
80. The reading does look like something Symmachus would create. Indeed, as Fernández Marcos notes, "In
general, it can be stated that [the Lucianic recension] tends to fill the gaps in the LXX in respect of the Hebrew text on
the basis of additions taken from 'the three', particularly from Symmachus" (The Septuagint in Context, 230). 
81. Ibid., 231.
82. Cf. also R. Ceulemans, "Greek Christian Access to 'The Three', 250–600 CE," in Greek Scripture and the Rabbis
(CBET 66; ed. Timothy Michael Law and Alison Salvesen; Leuven: Peeters, 2012), 165-191.
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read κύριε. Ra 2110 could thus exhibit a reading affected by Origen's recensional work, or contact 
with versional readings through the Hexapla (it seems unlikely that 2110 would have contact with 
the Antiochian text because of geographical distance and dating). Due consideration should be 
given to the possibility that 2110 does indeed retain the OG. For such, one could look at the lan-
guage of the psalm to determine if the addition is consistent with the language of the rest of the 
psalm. The psalm uses the word κύριος two other times (vv. 2, 9), but not in the vocative case. The 
psalmist uses the vocative sense of θεός (nominative case) twice—once in each of the two preced-
ing verses. The vocative κυρίε, parallel to the vocatives of the preceding two verses (although with 
a different name of God), could have been the work of the original translator83 or a later hand. In 
my opinion, the evidence of Chrysostom (as his reading reflects the Antiochian text and its recen-
sional characteristics) and the obelus of the Gallican Psalter (though not everywhere incontrovert-
ible) is stronger evidence here for the presence of κύριε in the original Greek than the presumption
that a later hand would have added the word, particularly since all but two manuscripts preserve 
the reading with κύριε.84 Thus 2110 and S arguably reflect hexaplaric influence in the deletion of the
obelized κύριε. As an aside, hexaplaric influence seems more likely than that 2110 bears the reading
of some unnamed recension, because there is a lack of consistency in 2110 of matching the He-
brew text when it comes to the presence or absence of κύριε (e.g., cf. 34:23 for a +κύριε in 2110 when
compared to MT). This suggests an ad hoc consultation of a hebraizing recension (likely the hexa-
83. The numerous obelized plusses in comparison to the Hebrew suggests the OG translator made additions
somewhat often—at least it is not unusual for an element to be added in the translation (see above, "Neutral
evidence"). Pss 21:32 and 101:26 are both instances of the addition of κύριος against the Hebrew. However, 2110 agrees
with Ga in both of these other cases. This is supportive evidence that the addition of the divine name is not entirely
unexpected in the OG. The vocative is dispensible here, which suggests it may have been the addition of a later hand
due to liturgical influence. However, the same could be said of 21:32: "the coming generation will be announced to the
Lord, and they shall announce his righteousness to a people to be born, because [he has] acted." The plus of ὁ κύριος
here (i.e., because the Lord acted), in comparison to the Hebrew, is totally unnecessary, but it is accepted as OG by
Rahlfs and Pietersma.
84. Though it may be objected that the early date of Ra 2110 would make the deletion of an obelized reading
unlikely, one needs only to consult Jerome who notes that already by his time scribes were bungling the transmission
of the signs, and, by extension, possibly taking the obelus to the next level (i.e., deleting; see Joachim Schaper, "The
Origin and Purpose," 8).
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plaric recension) rather than a witness that reflects a program of hebraizing through direct consul-
tation of the Hebrew.85
In 48:21, there is yet less to go on. Or, if majority is at all decisive, 2110 would be judged an 
outlier and hence secondary. The addition could possibly be explained by referring to v. 13 of the 
present psalm. There the exact phrase in question occurs: καὶ ἄνθρωπος ἐν τιµῇ ὢν οὐ συνῆκεν, 
παρασυνεβλήθη τοῖς κτήνεσιν τοῖς ἀνοήτοις καὶ ὡµοιώθη αὐτοῖς. The present verse could be said to 
have been completed by a scribe who referred to v. 13. On the other hand, the Hebrew text is the 
same in both verses (except for stich one, which is not involved in the variant in question86). Why 
would the original translator change his text here in v. 21 if he had already translated the same He-
brew in v. 13? Ra 2110 reads with the agreed upon OG in v. 13 (i.e., συνεβλη/[θη]87 το̣ις κτηνεσι τοις 
ανοητοις), but in v. 21 the scribe has changed the verb and omitted the phrase in question (i.e., it 
reads, παρεβληθη τοις κτηνεσι και ωµοιωθη αυτοις). The Greek παραβάλλω never translates לשׁמ in 
the Psalter, where it occurs 4 times (ὁµοιωθήσοµαι [27:1, 142:7], παρασυνεβλήθη [48:13, 21]). The read-
ing in 2110 could be an error in which -ασυν- (of *παρασυνεβληθη) was accidentally deleted through 
parablepsis on α2º and ν, which resemble each other in the script of the papyrus (and possibly its 
parent text?). However, this seems unlikely because it would mean the scribe left off both α and ν, 
and generally one of the letters that causes the parablepsis is retained in the resultant text. Pieters-
ma accepts 2110's reading as the OG ("were comparable," NETS). This seems to go against Pieters-
ma's cardinal rule of giving due consideration to translation technique—here, the translator's 
85. However, see Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint," 173-75, who observes the possibility that there
was a Kaige-type recension that might have been available for consultation for certain books of the Bible. Though this
is conjecture, there is the possibility that the scribe of 2110 could have consulted some unnamed/unknown recension
(perhaps within the Kaige-like recensional program). However, there is no consistent program in 2110, which suggests
changes toward the Hebrew were ad hoc. To me it seems more likely, given the Christian character of the manuscript,
that the scribe, or predecessor would have consulted a better-known Christian recension, that is, the hexaplaric. Of
course, certain much earlier hebraizing changes could be transmitted in 2110 unintentionally. 
86. Stich one of the Hebrew has ןיִלָי־לַבּ in v. 13; v. 21 has ןיִבָי ֹאלְו (except for some few manuscripts, which have
ןיִלָי; cf. BHS).
87. Here the OG verb is παρασυνεβλήθη. Ra 2110 also lacks καὶ ὡµοιώθη αὐτοῖς, which may be caused by
parablepsis (e.g., homoioteleuton) on -οις of ανοητοις and αυτοις.
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technique in rendering the same Hebrew term with different Greek equivalents in such close prox-
imity is inconsistent, which is somewhat uncharacteristic. Of course, Pietersma would probably be
the first person to relate that we cannot expect 100% consistency. Further, the Hebrew word לשׁמ 
is uncommon in the Psalter, and hence there is little to go on to establish a technique for the trans-
lator regarding this translational equivalence. It could be that some careful scribe at a later point 
noticed the discrepancy and corrected v. 21 to read with v. 13. However, it could also be the case 
that later scribes were more careless. This is demonstrably the case for the scribe of 2110 (see Ap-
pendix A for numerous spelling errors).88 I posit that based on translation technique and the 
obelus on the phrase in v. 21 (lacking in v. 13) that the OG here is παρασυνεβλήθη τοῖς κτήνεσιν τοῖς 
ἀνοήτοις καὶ ὡµοιώθη αὐτοῖς, which was subsequently altered in 2110 by reference to the Hexapla, or 
a circulating hexaplaric recension of the Psalms.89
In 64:2, the phrase ἐν ἰερουσαλήµ is in all manuscripts collated by Rahlfs except B´, and now
Ra 2110 attests the minus. The Hebrew ןוֹיִּצ occurs 38 times in the Psalter. In 7 occurrences the He-
brew text has ִםָלָשׁוּרְי in parallel (Hebrew: 51:20, 102:22, 125:1-2, 128:5, 135:21, 147:12). The pairing is 
relatively common (18% expectancy of both terms appearing in the same verse), and the pairing 
usually comes in the order of Zion, then Jerusalem (16% expectancy that both terms appear to-
gether in a verse and in this order).90 Moreover, the addition parallels the end of stich one. Because
of this, it is not surprising that either the OG translator or a subsequent reviser would have added 
ἐν ἰερουσαλήµ to the verse in comparison to the Hebrew. There is also the possibility that ἐν 
ἰερουσαλήµ reflects a double rendering of םלשי, or that this increased the translator's impetus to 
add the phrase, which differs by two letters from םלשורי (one letter if it had an odd defective 
88. Not that the change arose with Ra 2110's scribe.
89. There is also the possibility that the reading in 2110 is an error where the verb lost -συν- through carelessness,
and τοις ανοητοις was lost due to homoioteleuton on -ϲι of κτηνεσι (in 2110) and -ιϲ of ανοητοις. I think this is unlikely,
especially because the minus occurs on the obelized term of Origen's text.
90. Of all these occurrences, only one puts ִםָלָשׁוּרְי first, which is followed and paralleled by ןוֹיִּצ) 147:12( . 
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spelling: םלשֻרי). Given the widespread presence of ἐν ἰερουσαλήµ in the manuscripts, and its pres-
ence in Origen's base text, I believe the reading was original. Ra 2110 and B´ reflect the influence of 
the Origenian recension—mistakenly deleting the obelized terms.
In 67:34, there is good manuscript evidence in support of either reading. Jerome notes in 
his letter to Sunnia and Fretela, "[P]sallite deo, non sit in libris authenticis sed obelo prenotatum."91
That is, one should only find these words with an obelus in front of them in authentic books. As is 
well known, Jerome was a leading proponent of the hebraica veritas, so his words here do not ap-
pear to be making an assertion about the original Greek text, but rather that authentic books (i.e., 
those that align with the Hebrew) will either not have the words or will have them with an 
obelus.92 It is no surprise then, considering Jerome's comments here, that the Gallican Psalter has 
the words in question with an obelus. However, it is important to note that the Old Latin has the 
additional words. Thus, Jerome's supposed received text had the additional words, which, perhaps 
because his constituents (e.g., Sunnia and Fretela) retained them, he himself kept them from the 
Old Latin but noted them as extraneous with an obelus. In other words, Jerome may or may not 
have seen the words in Origen's recension, or Hexapla, but he may have done his own text critical 
work by adding an obelus to the Old Latin text. Jerome's critical work in the Gallican Psalter was 
subsequently associated with Origen's hexaplaric recension. In either case, the Old Latin retains 
the reading, which can be a good witness to the OG (cf., for instance, pp. 69-71, 76-78, 82-83 above 
where LaG often reads with the agreed upon OG). Because the Old Latin and the Gallican Psalter 
both retain the reading, the Latin tradition provides good evidence for the originality of the addi-
tional words.
91. Caloz, Étude sur la LXX Origénienne, 223.
92. The rest of the Jerome's comment about the reading elicits this interpretation: "[P]sallite deo, non sit in libris
authenticis sed obelo prenotatum. Ergo et vos legite magis ea quae vera sunt, ne dum additum suscipitis, quod a
propheta scriptum est relinquatis" (ibid.). Jerome would hold the Hebrew (i.e., the "unobelized" text) to reflect the true
words of the prophet, which Sunnia and Fretela have forsaken by accepting the additional words.
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In the Greek manuscripts there is good evidence against the additional words. Yet the testi-
mony is not unanimous. Why would the words be added to the Old Greek translation if they were 
originally absent? The first thing to note is that the verse follows a διάψαλµα. Following this pause, 
the verse without the additional words at the beginning of the stich reads rather abruptly: "To him 
who rides eastward upon the heaven of heaven; behold, he delivers with his voice a powerful 
sound." It is not surprising that a subsequent scribe would add the words ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ to contin-
ue the thought disrupted by the διάψαλµα. Why would these words have been removed from the 
original, if they were initially there? The simple answer is that the hebraizing versions influenced 
the omission. Conversely, the words may have fallen out through a double parablepsis: the scribe, 
after he wrote διάψαλµα, looked back to his manuscript to see -ψαλ- (of ψαλατε), and thinking he 
had already written that word skipped to τω, which he wrote, then checking his Vorlage again, he 
went to the second τω of the phrase τω θεω τω, which resulted in his skipping θεω. This is a possi-
ble cause for the loss of the phrase in question, but, as far as causes of the absence are concerned, 
it seems less likely that the omission occurs through parablepsis than by reference to a hebraized 
version. As to the original reading, of the two possible readings (i.e., with or without the phrase), it 
seems more likely that the original would have read with ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ. These words were likely 
added by the OG translator to clarify the context following the pause. The OG translator should 
not be assumed to act in an excessively mechanistic way. Ps 1:4 provides an example of the sort of 
adjustments the OG translator evidently felt free to make (i.e., + ἀπὸ προσώπου τῆς γῆς in compari-
son to the Hebrew). This is not so different from the adjustment in this verse.
In 69:4, there is not much to go on besides the fact that 2110 stands alone as a witness to 
the minus of µοι. This does not necessarily mean that it is not original. The addition of µοι could be
a later addition influenced by vv. 3 and 6, but particularly v. 3 because of its similar syntax. Howev-
er, taking this approach, one must assume the addition of µοι would have happened early enough 
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to spread into all streams of the textual tradition. The OG translator did add material on occasion, 
which he may have done here. It seems more likely to me that the singular reading attested in 2110 
reflects a hebraizing reading, which was likely caused by reference to Origen's recension, particu-
larly since the Gallican Psalter bears an obelus. The obelized reading of the Gallican does agree 
with the OL in reading the pronoun, which suggests that the OG read with the pronoun.
In 103:10, a simple explanation for the presence of ὕδατα against the Hebrew text is that a 
scribe sought to make stich two parallel to stich one (with a chiastic structure): "He who causes to 
flow springs in valleys, between mountains the waters will flow." Without "waters," stich two 
would be lacking an equivalent for "springs." Without an exhaustive analysis of the Greek Psalter 
translator's method of stichography, it is not possible to know if he sought a sense of Greek poetic 
meter, and if this outweighed his impetus to align his text to the Hebrew. A different influence at 
work could be the reading of v. 6 where "waters" are said to stand above "mountains." The ὕδατα 
could be added to v. 10 as a result of the influence of v. 6 where both terms occur together. The ad-
dition appears to have been made by the OG translator because of the reading's presence in Ori-
gen's base text, which now bears the obelus in the Gallican Psalter. On the other hand, LaG does 
not bear the equivalent of ὕδατα, which could controvert the contention that the Gallican's base 
text (i.e., an Old Latin text) attests the original Greek here. It is possible that Origen's recension 
had ὕδατα, which Jerome added with an obelus to his Old Latin text that did not have the equiva-
lent. It is likewise possible that the Old Latin text in LaG (6th century), originally bearing an equiv-
alent for ὕδατα, has suffered from hexaplaric influence since that manuscript post-dates Jerome's 
work (ca. 5th century).93 Whatever the case, because of the paucity of witnesses supporting the 
reading without ὕδατα, in my opinion, it is more unlikely that the original read without ὕδατα. In 
93. Alfred Rahlfs, Septuaginta-Studien II, 72, observes that LaR (the Latin text of the 6th century Latin-Greek
diglot) exhibits influence of the Gallican Psalter on occasion. The same could occur in LaG.
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other words, the combined evidence of obelization in the Gallican Psalter and the small number 
of manuscripts reading without ὕδατα suggests ὕδατα was original. Furthermore, Ra 2110 and LaG 
do not appear to come to their readings independently through copying error, which leads me to 
believe Ra 2110 and LaG exhibit hexaplaric influence in the omission of ὕδατα.
In 110:10, the additional τοῦ αἰῶνος is expected. Though the Hebrew דַעָל is variously trans-
lated in the Greek Psalter (e.g., εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος [20:7], εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος [60:9]; excluding the 
Hebrew phrases דֶעָו םָלוֹע and דַע־יֵדֲע), the longer εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος, such as occurs here, oc-
curs 5 other times in the Psalter (60:9, 88:30, 110:3, 110:10, 111:3, 111:9), which is sufficient grounds to 
accept the longer rendering as one of the OG translator's choice equivalents for דַעָל. Further, Ra 
2110 is the only witness without the reading, which is weak evidence to overturn the reading. Addi-
tionally, an equivalent to τοῦ αἰῶνος occurs in the Old Latin and is obelized in the Gallican Psalter, 
which is suggestive that the Old Greek had the reading. This also suggests one of the hexaplaric 
versions omitted τοῦ αἰῶνος. In my estimation, this intimates that 2110, which lacks the additional 
phrase, reflects hexaplaric influence.
In 6 of the 8 readings where Pietersma overturns Rahlfs's critical text, I disagree and see Ga
as preserving the OG and possible hexaplaric influence effecting the change in 2110. These read-
ings alone can be taken either way, which I believe I have shown in the discussion above. However,
after my analysis of the rest of 2110 and comparing its variants to hexaplaric remains (below), it 
seems to me that 2110 exhibits clear hexaplaric influence in some cases, which is grounds for dis-
cerning it in other places of approximation to the Hebrew.
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Going Beyond the Marks
To summarize the foregoing, Pietersma's study was essentially a sounding into the possibil-
ity that 2110 contains a text that was available to Origen in the production of his Hexapla. He con-
cluded that it was unlikely Origen had 2110 before him in his production of the Hexapla. Based on
the foregoing discussion, it is plausible that there is hexaplaric influence on 2110 in the variants
above.94 The following discussion will explore more fully the relationship between Ra 2110 and Ori-
gen's recension, and their relation to the Hebrew of the MT and the OG. 
The variants that follow in this thesis are gleaned from my own analysis of 2110 in compari-
son to Rahlfs's text in Psalmi cum Odis. The collected readings involve some sort of relationship be-
tween 2110 and Ga to measure 2110's affinity to or divergence from Ga. I subsequently collated 
hexaplaric readings from Field's Origenis hexaplorum quae supersunt to the variants involving 2110 
and Ga. There are three major sections of variants. The first section entails an analysis of the dis-
agreements between Ga and Ra 2110 where Ga has readings proximate to the Hebrew of the MT. 
This first section also involves an analysis of the disagreements between 2110 and Ga where the 
Hebrew is not a factor to determine if there is influence when the Hebrew is not a factor. The sec-
ond section entails an analysis of agreements between Ga and Ra 2110 and their relation to the He-
brew. The third section entails an analysis of Ra 2110's readings that are proximate to the Hebrew 
(against Ga), which have hexaplaric versional support. Each section has subsections further classi-
fying the relationship of Origen's recension, Ra 2110, the Hebrew, and OG.
Consideration will be given to what comprises the Old Greek (OG) in the discussions fol-
lowing the variant lists for each section (and in some footnotes). In general, I rely on Rahlfs's re-
construction of the Old Greek unless there is strong reason for me to believe he is wrong (especial-
94. Pietersma, "Origen's Corrections," 134-135. Pietersma was open to hexaplaric influence in Ra 2110 in his 1993
study.
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ly when Pietersma departs from Rahlfs's decision as is observed in his NETS translation). Any time
this occurs I will note my rationale for disagreeing with Rahlfs, or Pietersma.
Ga and Ra 2110 Disagree, and Ga Has Hebraizing Reading, or the Difference is
Not Related to the Hebrew
Ga and Ra 2110 Disagree, but Ga is Closer to MT Hebrew
with the Support of at Least One Hexaplaric Witness
18:7 τοῦ οὐρανοῦ 2º caeli LaR et Aug. enarr. I 2110] eius LaG Ga et Aug. enarr. II et Tert. et Cyp. 
σ´(αὐτοῦ95); αὐτῶν α´96 = MT (םָתוֹצְק) 
21:3 ἡµέρας LaG Ga LThtp et Tert. σ´ = MT] + προς σε B´՚ U՚-2110 Thtp՚He A´՚, pr. προς σε R´-Aug: cf. 
26:7
26:6 καὶ νῦν ἰδοὺ 2110 et nunc ecce LaR et Aug. enarr. I] nunc autem LaG; et nunc GaHi et Aug. enarr. 
II σ´ ε´(ambo: καὶ νῦν) = MT
29:8 δέ 2110 et rel.] > R՚Aug LaG97 Ga98(non 1098) α´ = MT
30:1 ἐκστάσεως (ex 23) 2110] > S LaG 1098-Ga99(non Vulg) Lpau τοῖς λοιποῖς100= MT
30:2 καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε (cf. 70:2) 2110] > S LaG Ga101(non 1098) α´ σ´ = MT
31:2 στόµατι 2110 σ´ LaG] πνευµατι (spiritu) GaHi α´ θ´ ε´ ς´= MT
95. Syh: -,.ܘ&.ܘ.
96. Syh: ܢܘ-0"ܕ.
97. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:57.
98. The Gallican reading here could be the result of Jerome's Vorlage in his received OL. Consequently, the
absence from the Gallican does not necessarily reflect an originally obelized reading in Origen's Hexapla, which was
later deleted due to scribal misunderstanding. In other words, Ga and LaG could reflect the OG. On the other hand,
despite the agreement of Ga and LaG, the presence of δέ has the support of most of the Greek testimony. Likewise, α΄
lacks the preposition, which could explain the minus in Ga and LaG (LaG showing post-hexaplaric influence)—
Aquila's reading would have led to obelization in Origen's recension, which was subsequently deleted by later scribes
lacking understanding of Origen's notations.
99. The fact that LaG and Ga both omit this reading is good evidence that the original Greek read without
ἐκστάσεως. Added to this is the support of several other Greek witnesses. Pietersma also believes the original read
without ἐκστάσεως (see this verse in his translation of the Psalms in NETS). The reading may have arisen due to the
phrasing in v. 23 of this psalm.
100. Eusebius notes, "Οὔτε ἐν τῇ Ἑβραίων γραφῇ, οὔτε παρὰ τοῖς λοιποῖς ἑρµηνευταῖς ἡ προγραφὴ περιέχει, ἐκστάσεως"
(Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:132).
101. The Gallican, which agrees with LaG again, appears to me to bear the original wording by omitting the
phrase present in Ra 2110 and others. The reading καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε could come from Ps 70:1–2, which has nearly identical
wording to this verse, but has the additional Hebrew clause lying behind καὶ ἐξελοῦ µε. Based on the OG translator's
literal approach, it is more likely that this addition was a later adaptation to 70:1–2 because of the missing Hebrew in
30:2 (31:2 in Hebrew). This seems to be the case particularly because the additional Greek clause is redundant and
does not smoothen the verse, which the original translator appears to have done from time to time. The agreement
with α´ and σ΄ does not mean versional influence has occurred in Ga—"The Three" do at times agree with the OG.
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31:5 ἁµαρτίας Ga Thtp՚ α´ θ´, ἁµαρτίαν σ´ = MT] καρδιας 2110c102 LaG Ο´(Field)
31:7 µου εἶ καταφυγὴ 2110, mihi es refugium La] ει κ. µου 1098, es ref. meum Ga, ἀποκρυφή µοι α´: cf. 
MT; + κυριε 1219
36:18 ὁδοὺς 2110] ηµερας LaG Ga103 55 σ´ = MT
37:8 αἱ ψύαι  . . ἐπλήσθησαν R Ga L´՚Th A´՚ σ´, αἱ λαγόνες . . ἐπληρώθησαν α´ = MT] η ψυχη . . επλησθη 
B´՚ 2013՚-2110vid La: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 44, 64, 190, 230
38:10 µε B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ A LaG104] > Ga105 L´՚ 55 σ´ = MT
39:6 σοι Bo 2013՚ R´՚ Ga L´՚, σοῦ σ´ = MT] > B´ A´՚ 2110
39:7 ὠτία LaG Ga = MT (sic "omnes interpretes", i.e., α´ σ´ θ´ ε´, et εβρ´ ["ωσναϊµ"] teste Sy; ς´ 
Ο´[Field])] σωµα 2110 et rel.: = Hebr. 10:5
40:3 χεῖρας 2110 La] animam Ga, ψυχῇ α´, ψυχὰς σ´, ψυχήν θ´ = MT
41:7 σου B 2013 Ga L´՚ σ´ Ο´(Field)= MT] + κυριε S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ A՚
41:9 ᾠδὴ Rahlfs σ´106 = הָריִשׁ] ωδη αυτου Ga Ld´՚Th A´՚ (του periit in 1219), ἆσͅµα αὐτοῦ α´ = MT ֹהריִשׁ, 
ωδη αυτω La Sc; δηλωσει B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R, declarabit La(sic Aug, sed LaRG -auit, cf. proleg.
§2.3)
41:10 µου ult. B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´ A] > LaGAug Ga107 L´՚ 55 σ´ = MT: item in 42:2
41:11 οἱ θλίβοντές µε B´՚ 2013(εµε)՚ R´՚ GaHi, ἐνδεσµοῦντές µε α´108 = MT] οι εχθροι µου L´՚SuTh A՚ 
2110: cf. 42:2 fin. (cf. Pss 10:5, 31:12; Isa 11:13); + οι εχθροι µου Vulg: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 115; ἐναντίοι µου 
σ´
102. 2110* reads καρδιαν.
103. Although the Gallican and LaG agree in reading ἡµέρας, I do not take their reading to be original because I do
not have a good explanation for how ὁδοὺς arose. The predominance of witnesses attesting ὁδοὺς is extra support for
the originality of the reading. It seems likely to me that the Greek text was changed in accordance with the Hebrew
yielding the reading of the Gallican, and subsequently LaG (5th cent. manuscript in Rahlfs's critical edition) was
altered to agree with the Gallican (produced in the late 4th–early 5th cent.).
104. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:80.
105. Pietersma sees the reading of Gallican and others as the original; however, it is unclear to me why this would
not be influenced by hexaplaric witnesses. The addition of µε could have been done under the influence of the
preceding verse, which attests two occurrences of µε. However, the reading with µε may be explained as the more
difficult reading (and thus preferred, according to the typical canon of text criticism) because it disjoins the flow of vv.
10-11. Without µε, the logic of vv. 10-11 appears to run as follows: in v. 10 the psalmist is stating that he is silent because
God made him that way (he "did it"), and then in v. 11 he is asking God to remove the pressure he feels from his
scourges, which God "did," and which have caused the psalmist's silence. In the immediate context, therefore, it makes
sense to say God "has done it" rather than God "made me." In the larger context of the psalm, however, the µε could
make sense. In v. 8 the psalmist says, "Even my existence is from you" (NETS). What is interesting is that v. 8, which has
just declared God's act as the psalmist's creator, is followed by a plea in v. 9 for God to rescue the psalmist from his acts
of lawlessness. A similar structure occurs in vv. 10-11. In v. 10 the psalmist (reading with µε) states that he is silent
because God made him (and yet suffers the stated plight—what else can he do but remain silent before his maker?),
and the following verse introduces a plea for God to deliver the psalmist from the scourges of the Lord. The reading
with µε is more difficult to explain, and I take it to be original because of the larger coherence of the psalm it assumes.
Ga is affected by hebraizing versions (σ΄ is extant); while it would have originally been obelized, the reading was later
deleted because of the obelus.
106. The reading continues, "παρ᾿ αὐτοῦ," which represents a different reading than the MT יִמִּע, reading וֹמִּע
instead.
107. The combination of Gallican and LaG is good evidence for the originality of the absence of the pronoun. The
Greek witnesses bearing µου are making explicit what may be implicit in the Greek. 
108. Syh: 12 3"&4ܿܐܕ. The approximation to the Hebrew of both is here noted.
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43:1 ψαλµός109 2110(pr. Εἰς τὸ τέλος)] > S LaRAug Ga110 Ld´He 1219 α´ σ´ = MT, + τω δαυιδ Lpau
44:5 καὶ 2º 2110 LaG111] > Ga*Vulg σ´: cf. MT112
44:13 θυγατέρες B՚ 2013՚-2110 R´Aug Tht՚HeThCh A՚(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 45 n. 3)] θυγατηρ S(θυγ.—fin. unus 
stichus S) Ga(Gac pr. et = MT sub asterisco, quem hoc loco etiam Sy praebet, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 
126.127/8) L α´ σ´ θ´ ε´ ς´ = MT; και θυγατερες LaG Vulg
45:1 ψαλµός B´ R´՚ 1098-Ga L՚ 55, µελῴδηµα α´; ᾠδή σ´ = MT] > Lpau´; + τω δαυιδ Bo 2013՚-2110 LpauT
45:10 καὶ ult. 2110 LaG113] > Ga114 α´ σ´ = MT
47:1 ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς B՚ R´՚ Vulg La´ 55 2110 La] ψαλµος 2013-SaB; ωδη ψαλµου S SaL(-µος pro -µου?) Ga 
LpauT՚, ᾆσµα ψαλµῶν σ´ = MT; laus cantici (i.e. αινος ωδης) Aug: cf. 90:1, 92:1, 94:1
47:5 βασιλεῖς B´ GaHi LpauT՚ σ´ = MT] + της γης R´՚(cf. Hi: "in ueteribus codicibus Latinorum scrip-
tum erat reges terrae") Vulg L´ A՚ 2110*: ex 2:2, cf. 71:11; + αυτης Bo 2013՚-2110c115 Su: ex 41·2
47:52 B´ VulgGac L´՚ A´ α´116 σ´ = MT] pr. και 2013-2110 R´՚ Ga*117 55
47:10 ναοῦ GaHi (item codices latinizantes 27 156 188, de quibus cf. proleg. §5.1) α´ σ´ θ´ ε´ ς´ = MT] 
λαου 2110 et rel.: cf. 26:4
49:1 καὶ ult. B´ 2013-2110 Sy A՚] > 2018 R´՚ LaG118 Ga L´ et Cyp. α´ = MT
55:10 init. 2110 La] pr. τοτε Ga SySc α´ σ´ θ´ ε´ = MT
109. Field (Origenis hexaplorum 2:157-58) notes Eusebius's words, "Ἀλλ᾿ οὐδὲ προκείµενοι λόγοι ψαλµὸν κατὰ τὴν
προγραφὴν περιέχουσιν, οὐδὲ ᾠδὴν, οὐδὲ ὕµνον, οὐδέ τι τῶν τοιούτων."
110. The shared reading of the Old Latin and Gallican again are good evidence of the originality of the absence of
ψαλµός. Moreover, the addition is easily explained as a later addition to the Psalm to obtain a consistency in the psalm
titles. Pietersma's translation of the psalm in NETS supports my judgment. 
111. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:91.
112. Rahlfs notes that the Gallican and Vulgate do not have the first καὶ either, but Weber notes that the Gallican
has the first καὶ represented by et (intende) (see Robert Weber, Le Psautier Romain et Les Autres Anciens Psautiers Latins
[Collectanea Biblica Latina X; Vatican: Vatican Library, 1953], 99).
113. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:95.
114. Rahlfs notes that the Gallican does not have the conjunction while the Vulgate (i.e., a later version of the
Gallican) does.
115. The scribe was influenced by Ps 2:2 in the addition of της γης, but when he returned to his exemplar he
corrected his text to read αυτης. That the scribe had Ps 2:2 on his mind appears to find some support in the fact that
the scribe stopped short of completing γης and marked it out with scribal dots above γ̇η̈, yet he was bound by his
exemplar (as is evident by the correction to αυτης).
116. Syh: %!6.ܐ ܘ&8ܼ9 .%ܕ!;̈ <9 =>?@ܿܬܐ.
117. It is difficult to determine what reading is original in this instance. The initial Gallican reading may be
original because the correction of the Gallican to read without the conjunction is supported by two hexaplaric
versional readings, which suggests hexaplaric influence. However, the Vulgate, which for the Psalter is actually the
Gallican Psalter (later than the one Rahlfs used), reads without the conjunction, which suggests the copyist of Rahlfs's
manuscript of the Gallican Psalter (i.e., Ga) accidentally added the conjunction originally and immediately realized
his mistake. (Perhaps he supposed a conjunction in the process of copying to make a clearer break in the verse
between the verbs, but when checking his parent text he realized his mistake and corrected it; unless of course the
correction was from a later hand, which Rahlfs does not indicate). Ultimately, I think the conjunction was a secondary
addition—it seems that the conjunction would more naturally be added to the text to make a sense division than that
it would have been removed through hexaplaric influence, particularly in view of the uncial witnesses that read
without the conjunction.
118. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:100. The Gallican reading here could be the result of Jerome's Vorlage
in his received OL. Consequently, the absence from the Gallican does not necessarily reflect an originally obelized
reading in Origen's Hexapla, which was later deleted due to scribal misunderstanding.
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55:10 θεός µου εἶ σύ 2110] συ ει ο θεος µου R´, συ > LaG119 Ga120 σ´121 ε´ et ὁ ἑβρ.122 = MT
58:12 λαοῦ µου GaHi (item cod. latinizans 156, cf. 47:10) α´ θ´, ὁ λαός µου σ´ = MT] νοµου σου B´՚ 
2110vid(νο[µου σου]) R´՚ L´Su 55: ex 118:61, 109, 153; ονοµατος σου Sa SySc 1219: ex 43:21
58:16 µὴ Sa R´՚ Ga L´՚Th 2010 α´ σ´123 = MT] > B´՚ 55 2110vid124
59:2 τὴν Μεσοποταµίαν Συρίας 2110(µεσοποδ̣[αµιαν]) mesopotamiam syriae VulgAug] τ. µ. συριαν R 
He, m. syriam LaR; syriae > LaG; syram m. Ga σ´(Συρίαν τῆς Μεσοποταµίας) = MT
61:13 σοί LpauHemg α´, tibi La Ga = MT] συ B´ 55: cf. Thack. p. 94; si (i.e., σοι uel συ, cf. proleg. §5.3) R; 
σου L´՚ 2110 σ´125
62:1 Ιουδαίας S Ga La´ 55, Ἰούδα α´ σ´126 = MT127] ιδουµαιας B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Vulg Lb(sil)՚He θ´
62:2 σοι 1º B´ R GaHi(uid., cf. S.-St. 2, p. 113 et De Bruyne Revue Bénéd. 1929, p. 307/8) Ο´ et οἱ λοιποί 
= MT] σε L´՚Su(uid., cf. ibid.) 55, > 2110
62:6 στόµα µου Ga L´՚ σ´ = MT] ονοµα σου B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ 1219՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 230 et Deut. 21:5
64:10 σου B´ R´՚ TSy 55 La] αυτων Bo Sa-2017: ex praec.; eius (i.e. της γης) GaHi αὐτήν σ´ = MT; > L´Su 
2110
64:13 ὡραῖα Ga L´՚ 55 = MT (cf. 67:13 et Joel 1:19, 20): item α´] ορη B´՚ Sa-2017; ορια fines R´՚ He*: cf. 
73:17; πεδια 2110 νοµαὶ σ´
65:11 ἐπὶ τὸν νῶτον R L´՚ 1219՚, in dorso LaGAug Ga = MT (cf. 68:24), ἐν τῷ νώτῳ α´, τῇ ὀσφύϊ σ´] in dor-
sa LaR; ενωπιον B´՚ Sa-2110 et duo Latini (Carn. et Corb., cf. S.-St. 2, p. 66. 71. 74/5. 230)
65:15 βόας µετὰ χιµάρων Ga α´ σ´128 = MT] τραγους και βοας 2110, τράγων καιρίων.129 Οἱ λοιποί
65:19 µου 1º 2110 σ´ θ´ La130] > GaHi α´ = MT
67:13 τοῦ ἀγαπητοῦ 2º B՚(Bo tr. του αγ. post οικου) Ga(sub ※)131 Sy 55, [ἠγαπήθησαν] ἀγαπητοὶ 
ἐγένοντο σ´ = MT] > S Sa-2110 Rs´՚ L´ 1219, cf. Aug: "repetitionem [verborum του αγ.] non 
omnes codices habent, et eam diligentiores [i.e. Psalt. Gall.] stella apposita praenotant, 
quae signa vocantur asterisci, quibus agnosci volunt ea non esse in interpretatione Septu-
aginta, sed esse in Hebraeo, quae talibus insigniuntur notis"
119. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:113. The same set of circumstances stated in the footnote above could
apply here. However, the preponderance of Greek witnesses reading with the pronoun suggest Ga exhibits post-
hexaplaric influence, wherein the originally obelized reading has been deleted. This seems to have affected LaG.
120. The Gallican Psalter reads, "Deus meus es," which agrees with the LXX in the second person verb.
121. Symmachus reads, "ἔστι θεός µοι" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:183). 
122. Quinta and "the Hebrew" read, "θεός µοι ἐστί" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:183).
123. Symmachus's translation of the Hebrew, "וּעְבְּשִׂי ֹאל־םִא ֹלכֱאֶל ןוּעוִנְי הָמֵּה," is rather free: ῥεµβόµενοι, ἵνα µὴ
ἀχόρταστοι ("They roam about so that they are not unfed."). 
124. The papyrus reads του φ[αγειν εαν] δε χορτασθωσιν, which may allow for a transposition of δε and µη; however,
this is unattested so it is reasonable to assume that 2110 would read with B´՚ 55.
125. Syh: A0"ܕܘ.
126. Syh: %ܕܘ-"ܕ.
127. In the Psalter, the Hebrew הדוהי is usually (6 of 10 times) translated by ᾿Ιουδαία, the other times it is
translated with Ιουδας, but never with ᾿Ιδουµαία.
128. Syh: B"̈!C <9 %̈ܖܘܬ.
129. See Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:198-199 for a discussion of the derivation of this reading.
130. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:129.
131. Rahlfs and Pietersma agree that the reading is OG despite the asterisk in the Gallican Psalter. Augustine
notes that the most careful manuscripts have the asterisk indicating the reading was not in the Septuagint (i.e., OG),
but in the Hebrew.
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67:19 ἔλαβες . . . εν B´ RsAug GaHi L´՚ 55, ἠγόρασας ς´132 = MT] ελαβεν . . . εν LaG 1219 2110; εδωκεν . . . 
Bo Sa LaR(s): ex Eph. 4:8, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158. 222. 223
67:25 βασιλέως 2110 σ´133 La] + µου Sc GaHi Οἱ λοιποί134 = MT
68:10 κατέφαγέν Ga; κατηνάλωσέ σ´ = MT] καταφαγε[ται] B´ 2110135: ex Ioh. 2:17
68:23 ἀνταπόδοσιν 2110; τιµωρίαν σ´] + eorum LaG; retributiones Ga, ἀνταποδόσεις α΄ θ΄ = MT
70:22 σοι 1º B´՚ R GaAug He 55 σ´ = MT] + εν λαοις κυριε Sa-2110(tr.: κε εν λαοις) La L´՚: ex 56:10, 107:4
70:23 ἐλυτρώσω Ga σ´ = MT] + εκ χειρος εχθρων Sa-2110: cf. 106:2
71:6 καὶ 1º B´ R´՚ 1219՚ 2110136 α´137] > Ga L´՚ σ΄ = MT
71:14 αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ B՚ Sa LaGAugvar Ga et Tert. σ´, αὐτῶν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ α´ θ´138 = MT] 
αυτου εν. αυτων S RAug L´՚ 1219՚, αυτων εν. αυτων LaR, αυτου εν. αυτου 2110
71:16 ὑπὲρ τὸν Λίβανον / ὁ καρπὸς αὐτοῦ Ga; διαπρέψει ὡς Λίβανος καρπὸς αὐτοῦ σ´ = MT] tr. 2110 et > 
τον(σ´)
71:18 ὁ θεὸς 1º Sa GaHi139 α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄ = MT] > 2110 et rel. (etiam Vulg)
72:17 αὐτῶν R´ Ga L´՚ 1219՚ σ´ = MT] > B´՚ Sa-2110 LaGAug
73:3 τοῖς ἁγίοις B´՚ Sa-2110(> τοις ?) R´՚ SyHe La 1219՚: hanc lectionem reprobat Tht] τω αγιω O(teste 
Tht)GaHi L´ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄, ἡγιασµένῳ α΄ = MT
73:8 Δεῦτε καὶ 2110(> και) LaG140] > Ga α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄ = MT
73:13 ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος 2110 super aquam LaG, super aquas LaR] in aqua Aug; in aquis GaHi (ad MT 
mutat?), ἐπὶ τῶν ὑδάτων α΄
73:18 µνήσθητι ταύτης S Ga L´՚ 55(αυτης pro ταυτης) σ΄ ε΄141 = MT] + της κτισεως σου B՚ Sa-2110(ταυτα 
pro ταυτης) R´՚ 1219
73:22 σου 1º B´ LaG Ga L´՚ σ΄ = MT] µου Bo Sa-2110 R´Aug He 55
73:23 ἱκετῶν 2110 La] οικ. Sa LbThtp: cf. Sir. 36:22; inimicorum GaHi, τῶν ἐνδεσµούντων σε α΄142, τῶν 
ἐχθρῶν σου ς΄, τῶν πολεµίων σου σ´ = MT
73:23 πρὸς σέ B´՚ Sa-2110 RAug 55] ante δια παντος tr. LaR SyHe 1219, > LaG GaHi143 L´ σ´ = MT
132. Syh: EFܼGܙ.
133. In keeping with Symmachus's more Greco-sensitive translation, he does not include a pronoun here.
134. Field transmits Montfaucon (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:203).
135. The ε augment is conspicuously lacking in the text of the papyrus, which argues in favor of the future middle
(cf. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 75).
136. Here 2110 likely reflects the accretion of a conjunctive particle. Most stichs in the surrounding verses begin
with καί, which supplies the rationale for why καί was added to the beginning of the current stich (cf. vv. 42,3, 51,2, 72,
81,2). The agreement of Ga and the L group is likewise ample manuscript evidence to support the originality of the
minus here.
137. Field designates the καὶ in brackets, which presumably means it is a tentative reading (Field, Origenis
hexaplorum, 2:211).
138. Preceding the reading in question, Theodotion reads ὄνοµα [αὐτῶν] as compared to Aquila's αἷµα [αὐτῶν]
(Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:212).
139. Per Jerome's testimony I accept the originality of the first ὁ θεὸς: "Dicitis in Graeco bis Deus non haberi; cum
in Hebraeo sit, et apud LXX" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:212).
140. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:149.
141. Syh: 3,2ܗ &.ܕܬܐ.
142. Syh: A2 3"&4ܿܐܕ ܢ=Iܿܗܕ. 
143. The Gallican reading here could be the result of Jerome's Vorlage in his received OL. Consequently, the
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74:10 ἀγαλλιάσοµαι 2110(tr. εις τ. αιωνα ante αγαλλ.) exultabo LaR, gaudebo Aug(tr. εις τ. αιωνα ante 
αγαλλ.)] + κυριω S, in domino gaudebo LaG(om. εις τ. αιωνα); annuntiabo Ga, ἀπαγγελῶ ε΄ = 
MT
75:7 οἱ B´՚ LaG Ga L´՚ α΄144 σ΄145(ambo articulum carent); cf. MT] pr. παντες Sa-2110 R´Aug Lpau 1219՚
75:9 ἠκούτισας auditum fecisti Ga σ´(ἀκουστὴν ποιήσεις) = MT] pr. συ κυριε Sa-2110; ηκοντισας B(Bo?), 
iactasti LaG, iaculatus es Aug, iacularis LaR
75:11 ἐνθυµίου 2110, θυµοῦ α΄146, cogitationis LaRAug Vulg, -tatus LaG] -tationum Ga, θυµῶν σ ´147 = MT
77:2 παραβολαῖς 2110 parabolis La Vulg] -λη S α´, -la Ga148, διὰ παροιµίας σ´ = MT; parabolam . . . id est 
similitudinem Tert. adu. Marc. IV 11
77:6 ἀπαγγελοῦσιν B L´ Ga, διηγήσονται α´ σ´; cf. MT(וּרְפַּסיִו)] απαγ՚γελλουσι 2110, αν- S R Hi LpauHe 
55
77:30 βρώσεως αὐτῶν B´՚ R Ga Sy σ´ = MT] αυτων > Sa-2110c(sed 2110* βροσεως) La L´ 1219՚
77:42 θλίβοντος Ga σ´ = MT] -των S՚ Sa-2110 He 55
77:69 µονοκερώτων B´ He* θ´, unicornuorum LaGAug, unicornium Ga; ὑψηλοῖς α´, ὑψηλὰ σ´ = MT] 
-ton R, -num LaR: gen. plur. vel acc. sing.; -τον Hec 55, -τος Bo Sa-1093 L´՚ 1219, µονοκερως 2110
80:12 µοι σ´ mihi Ga = יל[MT]] µου 2110
81:3 ὀρφανὸν καὶ πτωχόν B 2110149 (Bo Sa?)] -νω κ. -χω (Bo Sa?) R L´(Sy?) A´՚, pupillo et egeno La, pupil-
lo et mendico Tert.: cf. 9:39 et 7:9; πτωχον κ. ορφανον S θ´, ἀραιῷ καὶ ὀρφανῷ α΄, ἀτόνῳ καὶ 
ὀρφανῷ σ´, egenum et pupillum Ga = MT, egeno et pupillo Vulg; humilem et pauperem Cyp.
81:8 κατακληρονοµήσεις hereditaveris LaR, -tabis GaAugvar, κληρουχήσεις σ´ = MT] εξολεθρευσεις S 
Sa-2110, exterminabis Cyp., disperdes LaG(-dis)Aug
82:11 endor LaRAug Ga; Αενδωρ α´ (et Ο´) = MT] αερδωµ 2049, ανυδρω Sa, [α]ν̣υδωρ 2110; ermon LaG
83:6 κύριε 2110 La150] > Ga L´՚ σ´ = MT
84:14 αὐτοῦ ult. Ga σ´ = MT] µου 2110
85:16 τὸ κράτος σου B´ Ga L´՚ A´, ἰσχὺν παρὰ σοῦ σ´ = MT] σου > Bo R 55 2016 2110, κρατος Sa, 
potestatem La
86:4 καὶ ἰδοὺ et ecce LaG et Tert 2110] και > R´ Ga α´ σ´ = MT; etenim Aug
87:12 διηγήσεταί Ga σ´ = MT] -γησονται 2110
87:14 καὶ Ga σ´ = MT] > 2110
absence from the Gallican does not necessarily reflect an originally obelized reading in Origen's Hexapla, which was
later deleted due to scribal misunderstanding. However, the hebraizing nature of the reading and the agreement with
Symmachus is suggestive of post-hexaplaric revision.
144. α´: κατεφέρετο καὶ ἅρµα καὶ ἵππος (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:221).
145. σ´: ἐκαρώθη καὶ ἅρµα καὶ ἵππος (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:221).
146. Syh: *ܼEJ;ܕ. See next footnote. Seems Aquila could likewise have had the plural reading.
147. Syh: *ܼEJ;̈ܕ. As is clear, the only difference between Aquila's reading (in the previous note), and
Symmachus's reading is the pluralizing seyame, which could have easily fallen out during transmission.
148. Οther occurrences of לָשָׁמ are translated with the singular παραβολὴν in the Psalter. Although the plural is
attested in the Old Latin and majority of Greek witnesses here, the seeming adaptation to the plural noun of stich two
(i.e., προβλήµατα) leads me to believe the normal equivalent of the singular παραβολή is the OG in this case as well
(pace Rahlfs).
149. 2110 agrees with Upper Egyptian text concerning word order.
150. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:169.
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87:16 init. Ga σ´ = MT] pr. οτι Bo SaL-2110
87:19 καὶ πλησίον R´ Ga L´՚ A´՚, καὶ ἑταῖρον σ´ = MT] > B´՚ Sa(hab. amicos meos pro φιλον)-2110 
LaGAug
88:7 καὶ τίς B´՚ Sa-2110 SytxtHe* 1219՚ et Aug. IV 939 E] η τις La(aut quis)151 R´՚ ThtpSymg et Aug. IV 
939 F (bis). 940 A; > Ga LThtp A σ´ = MT
88:51 ὑπέσχον R´՚ 1098-Ga La´՚ A´, αἴροντός µου α´, ἐβάστασα σ´ = MT] -χου B´՚ Sa-2110 LdT(-χω) 55
89:2 σὺ εἶ 2110 La] > S; + ο θεος GaHi: = לֵא, sed µη seq. = לַא retinet Ga, Οἱ πάντες· σὺ εἶ, ὁ θεός152
89:10 πρα. / ἐφ᾿ ἡµᾶς B LaG 2110 L´Su A´՚] tr. S R´Aug Sy, εφ ηµας > GaHi θ´ α΄ σ΄ ε΄153 = MT
94:4 τὰ πέρατα B R´Aug Ga L´՚ A՚, ἐξιχνιασµοὶ α´154, κατώτατα σ´ = MT] pr. παντα S Sa-2110(> τα) LaG 
Vulg 1219, + πασης Bo
95:5 δαιµόνια (sic etiam Tert. et Cyp.) Ga = םילילא; ἐπίπλαστοι α΄, ἀνύπαρκτοι σ´] ειδωλα δαιµονιων 
Sa-2110 et Iust. Mart. et Iren. (S.-St. 2, p. 205. 208), δαιµονιων εισιν ειδωλα Clem. Alex. (ibid. p. 
209): ειδωλα ex loco parallelo Par. I 16:36, ubi ειδωλα = םילילא
96:10 πονηρόν B´՚ R´Aug Ga α΄ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄, κακόν σ΄ = ער] -ρα L´ A՚ 2110, -ριαν Sa LaG Sy
97:1 αὐτῷ θ´ Ga(sibi)= וֹל (cf. Flashar p. 162/3)] αυτον LaG La(non He) 2110 et Psalt. Rom., ηµας ηµας 
(sic) 1219
97:8 fin. B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ La] + in(Vulg a) conspectu domini Ga, ἔµπροσθεν κυρίου σ΄155 = MT, + απο 
προσωπου κυριου οτι ερχεται Aug L´՚ A´՚(55 προ pro απο: cf. 95:13) et alii Latini = 95:131: haec 
cum 82 iungunt Aug Ga He A´՚, stichu singularem efficiunt in TSy
101:24 µου Ga σ΄156 = MT] > 2110
103:1 µου 2º Ga σ΄ = MT] > Bo 2110
103:1 ἐµεγαλύνθης Sa R´՚ GaHi L A´, µέγας εἶ σ΄ = MT] -θη157 2110
103:24 κτήσεώς possessione Ga (item οι αλλοι ερµηνευται158 teste Tht, cf. Field) = MT (cf. 104:21)] 
κτισεως 2110 Ο΄(Field) et rel. (= creatura La)
103:28 ἀνοίξαντος δέ σου τὴν χεῖρα Ο΄(Field) [...] manum LaG; ἀνοίξαντός σου τὴν χεῖρα θ΄] + tuam 
LaRAug Ga (cf. σ´), ἀνοίξεις χεῖρά σου α΄, ἀνοίξαντός σου τὴν χεῖρά σου σ΄ = MT; ανυ[ξα]ντος 
δ[ε] την χειρα[[ν]] σου 2110159
151. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:176.
152. Per Jerome (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:245). Though Ga and the hexaplaric versions do not correspond
exactly, they agree in the reading with ὁ θεός.
153. The hexaplaric witnesses do not contain equivalents to ἐφ᾿ ἡµᾶς, but they have varied readings. α´: ὅτι
διεπέλασεν ἀνὴρ, καὶ ἐπετάσθη; σ΄: τµηθέντες γὰρ ἄφνω ἐκπεταννύµεθα; θ´: ὅτι ἐπῆλθε πραΰτης, καὶ παιδευθησόµεθα; ε΄: ὅτι
ἐπῆλθε σπουδὴ, καὶ ἀνηλώθηµεν (s. ἐξελίποµεν) [Syh: 3I&JܼCܘ BܼGܗܪ=4 BLܼ4ܕ ܠE' .ܗ].
154. Field notes some uncertainty about whether this is a reading of Aquila (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:253).
155. Syh: B"&' ܡ!O.
156. Syh: ܝE'=̈".
157. This is possibly an error in copying because the next word begins with σ-.
158. Though the other interpreters are not named, Theodoret's testimony that the "other interpreters" read
κτήσεώς provides some basis for believing the Gallican's reading is based on hexaplaric versional readings; however,
the same translation equivalent in Ps 104:21 justifies keeping κτήσεώς as the original Greek.
159. The transposition of the Greek terms cannot be equated to the MT reading: the Gallican Psalter reads te
manum tuam, while 2110 reads την χειρα(ν 2110*) σου. The Greek is nearly uniform (except for Ra 2110) in reading
without the pronoun after τὴν χεῖρα, which leads me to accept the reading without the additional pronoun as original.
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106:29 ἐπέταξεν La L´՚ A´՚ 2029] επαταξεν pro επετ. Bo Sa-2110(-ξε) Lb; επετιµησεν pro επετ. R LpauSc
Su: ex Matth. 8:26, Marc. 4:39, Luc. 8:24; εστησεν S Symg GaHi(statuit) θ΄ ὁ ἑβρ.160, 
ἀναστήσει α΄, στήσαντος αὐτοῦ σ΄; cf. םֵקָי
106:38 ἐσµίκρυνεν Ο΄(Field) θ΄, ὀλίγα ἐποίησεν σ΄, minoravit Sa Ga; ὀλιγώσει α΄ = MT] -ναν LpauRc 55* 
2110, sunt minorata vel sim. Bo La Sy 
108:24 ἔλαιον oleum GaAug, ἀνηλειψίας σ΄ = MT] ελεον 2110161 S Lpau, misericordiam La(LaG add. 
tuam): cf. 88:21, 140:5
109:2 καὶ 2110 σ΄([σὺ] δὲ...) LaG162] > GaHi α΄ θ΄ ε΄vid163 ς΄vid = MT
115:2 ἐγὼ S՚ Sa Ga A՚ α΄ = MT] + δε R´Aug L´՚ 1219 2029 2110, καὶ [εἶπον] σ΄164: cf. 12; > LaG
117:23 [αὕτη] καὶ ἔστιν θαυµαστὴ 2110 et rel. Graecis] et est mirabile LaR Vulg; [istud] hoc est 
mirabile Ga, τοῦτο, αὐτὸ παράδοξον σ΄; ... αὕτη ἐστὶ θαυµαστὴ α΄ = MT(copula deest); hic 
est mirabilis LaG
In the above list the readings on the left side of the bracket are generally adopted as wit-
nessing the Old Greek of the Psalter (cf. e.g., 30:1, 2; 41:10 for disagreement; also noted in foot-
notes). Of the above 104 occurrences of disagreement between Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter,
where the Gallican is found to be closer to the Hebrew of the MT (and hexaplaric data is avail-
able), it appears that in 37 cases (possibly up to 39 if taking unnamed versions into account [i.e., οἱ
λοιποί and οἱ πάντες]) Ga's proximity to the Hebrew of the MT is possibly influenced by the hexa-
plaric witnesses according to the remains of the hexaplaric readings (i.e., α΄, σ΄, θ΄, ε΄, ς΄, ὁ ἑβρ., οἱ
λοιποί, οἱ πάντες). 
Of these 37(-39) cases of asserted hexaplaric influence, the main extant witness with
which Gallican agrees is Symmachus. On 13165 occasions Symmachus's reading is the closest (or
only available166) to that of the Gallican Psalter. The Gallican Psalter agrees with Aquila uniquely
160. Syh: <,Oܐ.
161. This may be no more than a spelling mistake in 2110 (given its character); however, the variant cannot be
discounted especially in view of the agreement of other witnesses.
162. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:221.
163. Field simply notes the first word for both ε΄ and ς΄: ε΄: κατακυρίευσον; ς´: κατακυριεύσεις (Origenis hexaplorum,
2:266).
164. Symmachus lacks ἐγὼ.
165. Pss 18:7, 36:18, 38:10, 44:5, 45:10, 47:1, 59:2, 64:10, 73:23 (2º variant), 75:11, 83:6, 88:7, 97:8, 103:28.
166. Even in the cases when Symmachus is the only available witness, though his translation is not an exact
match to Ga, his reading could arguably have effected the change that is noted in the Gallican Psalter.
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on 6167 occasions, and there is an additional occurrence where the Gallican appears to be more in-
fluenced by Aquila than by Symmachus (Ps 117:23). Theodotion never uniquely agrees with the
reading reflected in the Gallican Psalter, but on 2168 occasions Theodotion seems to have been the
interpreter to have effected the change. Quinta witnesses to 1169 shared reading with the Gallican
Psalter. Neither Sexta nor ὁ ἑβρ. share unique readings with the Gallican Psalter, but both appear to
have 1170 reading that may lie behind Origen's decision to edit his text. Two readings are supported
by "οἱ λοιποί" or "οἱ πάντες."171 In the remaining 12172 cases a combination of versional readings could
have led Origen to adjust his text, which is reflected in the Gallican Psalter.
The alterations are of the following types:
a. Lexical changes (18:7[and LaG], 31:2, 36:18[and LaG], 40:3, 64:10, 73:23, 74:10, 106:29)
b. Additions (41:9, 55:10, 67:25, 89:2, 97:8, 103:28[and LaR])
c. Deletions (26:6, 29:8[and LaG], 38:10, 44:5, 45:10, 49:1[and LaG], 55:10 [2º variant; and 
LaG], 65:19, 73:8, 73:23[and LaG], 83:6, 86:4, 88:7, 89:10, 109:2, 117:23)
d. Transpositions (31:7, 47:1, 59:2, 81:3)
e. Changes to the number of a noun (44:13, 68:23, 73:3, 73:13, 75:11)
As is clear, the deletion of items from the text occurred most frequently (17x173) of all the
types of changes. In cases of deletion in the Gallican Psalter, as he is generally understood, Origen
would never have taken away from his received text;174 however, his notation of extraneous mater-
ial as compared to the Hebrew text was not understood by later copyists who evidently deleted the
167. Pss 29:8, 31:7, 41:9, 49:1, 65:19, 73:13.
168. Pss 40:3, 81:3.
169. Ps 74:10.
170. ς΄: Ps 73:23 (1º variant); ὁ ἑβρ.: Ps 106:29 (however, this reading is shared with Theodotion).
171. 67:25, 89:2.
172. 26:6, 31:2, 44:13, 55:10 (bis), 68:23, 73:3, 73:8, 86:4, 89:10, 109:2, 117:23. Pss 73:23 (1º variant) and 106:29 also have
various versional readings supporting the variant (listed also under ς΄ and ὁ ἑβρ.).
173. Four times the concurrence of Ga with the Hebrew of the MT could be due to Jerome's OL base text, which
he left undisturbed in his production of Ga. However, this leaves 13x where it may be suggested that hexaplaric
witnesses effected the (eventual) omission of the reading.
174. T. M. Law, "Origen's Parallel Bible: Textual Criticism, Apologetics, or Exegesis?" in JTS, NS, vol. 59, pt 1 (Apr,
2008), 12.
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obelized material on occasion. This appears to be the case in the Gallican Psalter as we know it to-
day; however, since Origen would not have removed text from his recension, we must assume that
the deleted passages listed above were originally obelized. The additions, likewise, would have
originally been asterisked in Origen's recension. However, Origen did not note such changes as his
adopting a lexical item, transposing terms to more closely match the Hebrew via the other Jewish
versions, or changing nouns from singular to plural (or vice versa). 
There are also variants where the Gallican Psalter is close to the Hebrew but a hexaplaric
witness agrees with Ra 2110, which does not align with the Hebrew. The next section provides such
readings and analysis.
Ga and Ra 2110 Disagree, and although Ga is Closer to the MT Hebrew,
Ra 2110 Has the Support of at Least One Hexaplaric Witness
31:2 στόµατι 2110 σ´ LaG] πνευµατι (spiritu) GaHi α´ θ´ ε´ ς´= MT
37:213 Bo 2013՚-2110 R´Aug Tht՚Th 1219՚(55 pr. et add. ※, cf. proleg. §6.7) Sy(Field)] > B´ LaG Ga L 
A: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 156 = MT
47:12 ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν B´ Ga = MT] pr. και 2110 LaG et rel. (etiam Vulg) σ´ θ´; cf. 𝔐mss 𝔖
49:21 παραστήσω statuam Ga175: cf. MT] + σε 2110 α´176 te LaRAug, + illa LaG 𝔖
59:2 Σωβα Ga LpauThtp = MT] -βαλ rel. (etiam Vulg; σωυβαλ Sa-2110[ωυβαλ՚177], subal LaG) σ´: cf. Par. 
I 19:6
60:5 εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας in saecula Ga = MT] -lum LaG 2110([εις τ]ο̣ν αιωνα), δι᾿ αἰῶνος σ´178, usque in saec-
ula Aug, usque in saeculum LaR
175. It is odd that the Gallican disagrees with both Old Latin witnesses here. I would be inclined to believe that
the Gallican reading reflects a hebraizing correction; however, the only hexaplaric witness adds the pronoun. It is
possible that Aquila was revising the original Greek translation and missed a reading and accidentally left the pronoun
in his recension; it is also possible that we do not actually have Aquila's reading but some other Greek recension that is
misattributed (this is unlikely because of the awkward reading in the Greek that results from the addition of the
pronoun—something Symmachus would not do, and something Theodotion would be less likely to do than Aquila);
furthermore, it is possible that we do have Aquila's recension that in fact does agree with the OG, but Origen ignored
Aquila's translation in favor of other hexaplaric versional readings, which resulted in his deleting (i.e., obelizing [later
deleted]) the pronoun from what could arguably be the original translation. The σε could be original, which would
explain its presence in LaR, and the illa in LaG, which arguably resulted from the awkwardness of the te in LaR (or,
more correctly OL, which is retained in LaR); however, the majority of Greek witnesses read without the pronoun,
which leads me to believe the addition of the pronoun derives from hexaplaric influence.
176. Syh: ܟE;ܼܿܐܘ
177. The -ωυ- spelling is common to Sa and 2110, which correlates them; however, 2110 has mistakenly omitted the
σ-.
178. The singular reading (though different cases) is common in the comparison of 2110 and Symmachus.
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61:13 σοί LpauHemg α´, tibi La Ga = MT] συ B´ 55: cf. Thack. p. 94; si (i.e., σοι uel συ, cf. proleg. §5.3) R; 
σου L´՚ 2110 σ´179
62:1 Ιουδαίας S Ga La´ 55, Ἰούδα α´ σ´180 = MT181] ιδουµαιας B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Vulg Lb(sil)՚He θ´
64:13 ὡραῖα Ga L´՚ 55 = MT (cf. 67:13 et Joel 1:19, 20): item α´] ορη B´՚ Sa-2017; ορια fines R´՚ He*: cf. 
73:17; πεδια 2110, νοµαὶ σ´
65:3 σε 2110 (cf. Helbing Kas. p. 105) α´182] σοι R Lpau = tibi183 La Ga = MT(ךְָל)
65:19 µου 1º 2110 LaG σ´ θ´] > GaHi α´ = MT
67:25 βασιλέως 2110 LaG σ´] + µου Sc GaHi Οἱ λοιποί?184= MT
68:23 ἀνταπόδοσιν 2110; τιµωρίαν σ´] + eorum LaG; retributiones Ga, ἀνταποδόσεις α΄ θ΄ = MT
71:6 καὶ 1º B´ R´՚ 1219՚ 2110185 α´186] > Ga L´՚ σ΄ = MT
74:1 ψαλµὸς τῷ Ασαφ ᾠδῆς B´՚ Sa La(LaG canticum pro ωδης) Ga(Ga* om. τ. α. ω., Vulg psalmus canti-
ci asaph) TSyHe = MT] τω ασ. ψ. ωδης Ld´, ψ. τω ασ. Lpau 55 2110 σ´(του), τω ασ. ψ. R Lb, τω ασ. 
Lpau, > Aug
75:11 ἐνθυµίου 2110, θυµοῦ α΄187, cogitationis LaRAug Vulg, -tatus LaG] -tationum Ga θυµῶν σ ´188 = MT
87:1 Ισραηλίτῃ 2110(-λειτη), Istrahelitæ LaG189 α´190] του -του LpauRc; ezraitae Ga(Vulg -ahi-) = MT: cf. 
88:1
93:8 δή 2110 θ´ nunc La] > Ga Sy = MT
109:2 καὶ 2110 LaG σ΄([σὺ] δὲ...)] > GaHi α΄ θ΄ ε΄vid191 ς΄vid = MT
115:2 ἐγὼ S՚ Sa Ga A՚ α΄ = MT] + δε R´Aug L´՚ 1219 2029 2110, καὶ [εἶπον] σ΄192: cf. 12; > LaG
179. Syh: A0"ܕܘ.
180. Syh (σ´): %ܕܘ-"ܕ.
181. See footnote 125.
182. Field places σε in parentheses for Aquila's reading (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:197).
183. Though tibi often does translate the dative σοι, this is not always the case (e.g., Ps 31:8; yet even here the
dative may be used because of the lack of an equivalent verb in Latin; the Latin construction here requires a dative
tibi). However, in Ps 65:3 the verb (i.e., mentior) usually takes an accusative (e.g., te), which makes the dative/ablative
case here unusual. Indeed, it strengthens the belief that the Gallican had σοι in its parent text. The dative may have
been a natural development in the Greek transmission to make better sense.
184. Field does not delineate what versions bear the reading with µου, and in his note it is unclear if any other
version reads with µου (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:203).
185. Here 2110 likely reflects the accretion of a conjunctive particle. Most stichs in the surrounding verses begin
with καί, which supplies the rationale for why καί was added to the beginning of the current stich (cf. vv. 42,3, 51,2, 72,
81,2). The agreement of Ga and the L group is likewise ample manuscript evidence to support the originality of the
minus here.
186. Field designates the καὶ in brackets, which presumably means he supplied the καὶ to Aquila's version (Field,
Origenis hexaplorum, 2:211).
187. Syh: *ܼEJ;ܕ.
188. Syh: *ܼEJ;̈ܕ. As is clear, the only difference between Aquila's reading (in the previous note), and
Symmachus's reading is the pluralizing seyame, which could have easily fallen out during transmission.
189. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:174.
190. Syh: B,2&>"ܐ.
191. Field simply notes the first word for each: ε΄: κατακυρίευσον; ς´: κατακυριεύσεις (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:266).
192. Symmachus lacks ἐγὼ.
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The variants above are interesting for several reasons. In all cases, at least one of the hexa-
plaric versions go contrary to the MT, and often the versional readings disagree with each other.193
The variants further elucidate the characteristics of the Gallican Psalter, which were discussed un-
der the previous heading. Namely, they show, as did the readings of the previous section, that the
Gallican Psalter often agrees with the Old Greek, which likewise concurs with the Hebrew of the
MT. The variants also show that the hexaplaric versions are lacking in places where versional influ-
ence on Origen's recension (i.e., Gallican Psalter) seems clear (e.g., 93:8). Lastly, the variants above
may support hexaplaric influence on some of 2110's readings.
In 5 of the cases above one of the hexaplaric witnesses agrees in some respect with the Old
Greek when it reads contrary to the MT. Two times Symmachus agrees with the Old Greek: once in
the lexical item (31:2), once in the plus of a conjunction (109:2). Both of these agreements with the
Old Greek are in opposition to other hexaplaric witnesses, which agree with the MT. On another
two occasions Aquila agrees with the Old Greek against the MT: once in the noun number (75:11;
though Aquila has a different lexical item), once in lexical choice (87:1). Lastly, there is Theodotion
who agrees with the Old Greek against the MT in the reading of a particle (93:8). The observation
that the readings of Symmachus and Theodotion go against the MT in these cases does not sur-
prise; however, Aquila's readings against the MT suggest that the reading has been misattributed,
that the Hebrew in front of Aquila was different than the MT, or that Aquila simply left the OG on
occasion.
In a further 2 variants listed above, the Gallican Psalter appears to exhibit hexaplaric influ-
ence even though there is no witness available to affirm the suspicion. These two readings entail
deletions (37:21, 93:8). In 37:21, the presence of the third stich in the Syro-Hexapla, its absence from
193. Sometimes the Syro-Hexapla is counted as a witness to hexaplaric versional readings (cf. 37:213).
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the Peshitta194, and its absence from the Gallican Psalter suggest to me that the reading was origi-
nally in Origen's recension. In the course of transmission the exemplar of the Syro-Hexapla re-
tained the reading but without the Aristarchian sign, which is a possible explanation for why the
reading is present without a note in the Syro-Hexapla. The Gallican Psalter's exemplar lacked the
stich, because at some point in the course of transmission an unknowing scribe took the
Aristarchian sign to mean that the material was unnecessary and thus deleted what Origen only
meant to mark as additional in comparison to the Hebrew. A different situation occurs in 93:8
where both Ga and the Syro-Hexapla lack the particle. Here it appears that the deletion occurred
early on resulting in a minus in both Ga and the Syro-Hexapla. However, Theodotion attests the
presence of the particle, which suggests one of the other readings available to Origen weighed
more heavily in his decision to obelize the particle that later fell out of the text.
Certain readings above may support the notion that Ra 2110 is influenced by hexaplaric
readings even though the hexaplaric witness goes contrary to the Hebrew. This would be a curious
connection because of the disagreement of 2110 and Ga; however, because of the complications
noted above concerning the Gallican Psalter, it may well be possible that Ga does not represent
Origen's hexaplaric recension or that Ra 2110's scribe (or scribal predecessor) accessed the hexa-
plaric versions directly (by consulting the Hexapla), which resulted in his changing the text. All of
the variant readings listed above involve some sort of agreement between Ra 2110 and at least one
hexaplaric witness. For instance, Pss 59:2, 62:1, 115:2 are all places where, since 2110 does not attest
the Old Greek, hexaplaric influence may be possible since hexaplaric witnesses have similar read-
ings to Ra 2110. Though direct influence of the Hexapla is possible in these verses (59:2, 62:1, 115:2),
it is impossible to tell because of the various other witnesses that also have the same (or a similar)
194. Thus discounting the possibility that the Syro-Hexapla was influenced by the Peshitta here.
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reading.195 Three other readings (49:21, 60:5, and 61:13) may more be more easily linked to hexaplar-
ic influence due to fewer manuscript witnesses attesting the reading; however, in two cases one of
the Old Latin witnesses also shares the reading (49:21 and 60:5; see Appendix C), and one shares
the reading with some L group manuscripts. The additional manuscripts (OL and L group) create
some interference in the connection of 2110 to the hexaplaric versions in these readings. In 49:21,
Ra 2110 and Aquila are the only Greek witnesses attesting the addition of σε, from which it is
tempting to assert some hexaplaric influence (Old Latin [LaR] and Augustine also add the second
person pronoun). In 60:5, Ra 2110 and Symmachus both read a singular noun (e.g., αιωνα/ος) but in
a different noun case from the other (e.g., acc. vs. gen.). This is significant because they are the
only two Greek witnesses extant that read with the singular here. Though the reading is not an ex-
act match between 2110 and Symmachus, there is possible influence. On the other hand, it is possi-
ble that the scribe of 2110, or a scribal forebear, accidentally wrote the singular because it is more
common than the plural formula in the Psalter. However, the reading is not without support else-
where—the Old Latin and Augustine concur with 2110 and σ´. 
Two other cases evince a greater likelihood that hexaplaric influence has occurred in Ra
2110, namely, 64:13 and 74:1. In 64:13, Ra 2110 and Symmachus have a similar lexical choice, and
there is no other witness that attests a similar reading. It seems unlikely to me that Ra 2110 exhibits
ad hoc Hebrew translation (which this particular variant could reflect), and the reading bears no
lucid mechanical derivation from the OG or other variant Greek readings. The notion of "plains,"
or "grazing fields" (cf. Lev 25:12 for this sense of πεδίον) in 2110 does not approximate the Old Greek
("ὡραῖα"), or other witnesses ("ὄρη," or "ὁρία"). Symmachus's reading "νοµαί," with the sense of "pas-
turage" may lie behind the change in Ra 2110. Of interest in this respect is Joel 2:22 where the OG
translates תוֹאְנ with πεδία, which is the only place where the OG renders the Hebrew in this way
195. Though the ultimate cause for the change may lie in the hexaplaric witness's reading.
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(of 15 occurrences).196 Symmachus translates the term in Joel 2:22 with ἡ νοµή, which corresponds
to his translation of תוֹאְנ in Ps 64:13.197 Since the Psalter translator does not elsewhere render תוֹאְנ
with πεδίον, 2110's reading is likely not the OG. However, with respect to the origination of 2110's
reading, one may observe that the precedent for such an equivalent was set in Joel 2:22 (from
which later revisers could possibly draw). Origen may have observed Symmachus's rendering νοµή
was lexically non-synonymous to OG ὡραῖα, which catalyzed his change to πεδίον. This entered
2110. Because νοµή is a stereotyped rendering of תיִעְרַמ in the Psalter, Origen avoided bringing over
Symmachus's rendering. Alternately, it is possible Origen was influenced by a hexaplaric versional
reading that is no longer extant. Or, remotely, 2110 may bear the reading of an unknown revision.
Additional support for hexaplaric influence is the fact that the other Upper Egyptian witnesses
read with ὄρη. The change in Ra 2110 runs contrary to a vivid image in its congeners, namely, that
roused by ὄρη (Sa, 2017; also [non-congeners] B՚), which can mean "desert" in the Egyptian Greek
of the early centuries of the common era. The verse would have possibly yielded the following in-
terpretation in an Egyptian context: "The deserts of the wilderness will be fattened." The fact that
Ra 2110 has a different reading, possibly more closely aligned to the Hebrew (i.e., תוֹאְנ), suggests
hexaplaric influence, particularly since Symmachus has a similar reading. 
In 74:1, 2110 reads similarly to Symmachus, with a few other witnesses (L group). Both 2110
and Symmachus lack ᾠδῆς, but they differ in the case of the article, which is significant as it des-
ignates the psalm as "by Asaph" (Symmachus's τοῦ ασ.) or "for Asaph." Nevertheless, it is important
to note that 2110 agrees with Symmachus in the lack of ᾠδῆς. 
196. The OG in Joel 2:22 may be affected by יַדָשׂ of the preceding clause, which he renders πεδίου. To keep the idea
of "field," the OG translator rendered the following Hebrew near synonym (i.e., תוֹאְנ) with πεδία. 
197. Most often Symmachus translates with δίαιτα (Jer 25:37 [Greek: 32:37], Ps 68:13 [Greek: 67:13], 74:20 [Greek:
73:20], 83:13 [Greek: 82:13]).
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There are three instances listed above (60:5, 64:13, 74:1) where 2110 approximates Sym-
machus away from the Hebrew. It is not surprising that Symmachus is not as adherent to the He-
brew as other hexaplaric witnesses, but it is interesting that 2110 follows Symmachus closely in
these three departures from the Hebrew, especially since few other witnesses concur. This may
support the argument that 2110 does not reflect an unknown recension because of its agreements
with hexaplaric versions against the Hebrew on occasion. 
Ga and Ra 2110 Disagree and Ga is Closer to the MT Hebrew,
but Hexaplaric Witnesses Bear Alternate Reading
 
72:15 ἠσυνθέτηκα B´Bop Sa R*(vid.)´՚ Ga Lb(sil), ησυντεθηκα 1219 = MT (cf. 77:57, 118:158): hoc in duo 
verba ᾗ συνθεθηκα vel rectius ᾗ συντεθηκα(vel -θεικα) dividunt Bop Sa La(LaR* cui con- 
ticui[rectius Augvar concinui], LaG cui disposui), unum verbum est in GaAug(reprobavi) 
LaR(c)(add. et reprobabo); ἐγκατέλιπον198 α΄ (possibly σ΄199) θ΄] ησυνθετηκας Ld´Sc, ᾗ 
συντεθηκας(vel -θ(ε)ικας) Bop LbT՚HeRc 55, [η συν]/τεθεµειν̣α 2110
87:10 πρὸς σέ κύριε Ga = ΜΤ] ad dominum Sa-2110(προς κν); ἐπεκαλεσάµην σε σ´
The two cases above do not give much evidence as to how 2110 or Ga are influenced by the
hexaplaric versions. They are listed here as a matter of completeness.
Ra 2110 and Gallican Disagree with Each Other and MT
α.  Ra 2110 Supported by Hexaplaric Witness
60:6 τῶν εὐχῶν Bo R L´՚ 1219՚ α´ = MT (cf. 9)] των προσευχων B 2110 σ´, της προσευχης S Sa La Ga: cf. 2
77:31 ἐν τοῖς πίοσιν O et θ´ ε´ teste Hi (cf. Field); ἐν λιπαροῖς α´, τοὺς λιπαρωτέρους σ´ = MT] pingues 
GaHi-Augvar (Aug hoc in codicibus graecis, quos habuit, non invenit); plurimos La, εν τ. 
πλ(ε)ιοσιν 2110(-σι) et rel. = in plurimis Aug, τὸ πλῆθος ς´
198. Syh: ER8Sܿ.
199. Field, Origenis hexaplorum 2:214. 
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In 60:6, the OG is most probably τῶν εὐχῶν because of the consistency of the Psalter trans-
lator's rendering of the Hebrew רֶדֵנ with εὐχή. The reading προσευχῶν (and subsequently altered to 
the singular attested in La Ga Sa and S) appears to arise because of the difference of the verb in Ps 
60:6 compared to the other 7 instances of εὐχή in the Psalter (Pss 21:26, 49:14, 55:13, 60:9, 64:2, 65:13,
115:18). In 60:6 the verb is εἰσήκουσας, which differs from the other 7 occurrences with εὐχή, which 
occur with the verb ἀποδίδωµι. The agreement between B, 2110, and σ΄ may be coincidental (e.g., 
through scribal error due to the similarity of εὐχῶν and προσευχῶν); however, the agreement seems 
to be genetic. As for the Gallican's reading, the singular noun could be brought over from the OL 
through Jerome's activity, in which case Origen's text may have originally had the plural προσευχῶν 
(via σ΄?). The change to singular could have occurred early on, which is suggested by the reading in
S. Furthermore, this early change to a singular noun in the Greek may have been in Origen's re-
ceived Greek text. Whatever the case, no connection can be made between 2110 and Ga, nor can a 
direct connection be made between the versional readings (e.g., σ΄) and 2110 or Ga. 
In 77:31, 2110 agrees with most Greek witnesses in reading πλ(ε)ίοσιν for the OG πίοσιν. It 
does not require much imagining to envisage a subsequent Greek copyist accidentally adding the 
λ. Either reading makes good sense in the context, and there is about equal occurrence of the 
Greek words in the Psalter for the underlying Hebrew, which is itself a hapax legomenon in the 
Psalter (i.e., πίων = 6x; πλείων = 4x; the Hebrew, םֶהיֵנַּמְשִׁמְבּ (n.m., ןָמְשִׁמ) occurs only here). The 
higher frequency of πλείων (90x; cf. 20 of πίων) in the rest of the Septuagint books suggests πλείων 
may have been expected in the minds of later scribes, which may explain the production of the 
variant. The lexical similarity of 2110's reading and ς´ appears to be coincidental and lends no sup-
port to 2110's access to the Hexapla.
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β.  Ga Supported by Hexaplaric Witness
77:31 ἐν τοῖς πίοσιν O et θ´ ε´ teste Hi (cf. Field); ἐν λιπαροῖς α´ = MT] pingues GaHi-Augvar (Aug hoc in 
codicibus graecis, quos habuit, non invenit), τοὺς λιπαρωτέρους σ´ ; plurimos La, εν τ. 
πλ(ε)ιοσιν 2110(-σι) et rel. = in plurimis Aug, τὸ πλῆθος ς´
In terms of the Gallican's attestation to Origen's borrowing from the hexaplaric versions,
little can be deduced from the witnesses. As was noted above, πίοσιν is the OG. The Gallican Psalter
represents πίοσιν, but lacks the preposition, which suggests that its Greek Vorlage lacked the
preposition. Symmachus lacks the preposition, which agrees with the Gallican. The influence of
Symmachus is possible, but seems unlikely. It is all the more unlikely when one considers that the
Gallican departs from the OG and the Hebrew, while Aquila aligns with the Hebrew and is close to
the OG. If Origen knew of Aquila's reading, it seems unlikely that he would have favored Sym-
machus's reading against the OG (and Hebrew).
γ.  Neither Supported by Hexaplaric Witness
51:3 ἀνοµίαν iniquitatem LaR] > 2013՚-2110; ὄνειδος200 α´ ε´; -tate Ga, in iniquitate LaGAug Vulg: hoc ad 
31 trahunt LaG Ga, ad 32 LaRAug; cf. MT
58:13 συντέλειαι B´՚ Sa-2110 Tht՚Th-(Sy hab. συντελειαι bis, in 133 fin. et 141 init.), consummationes 
LaRAug] εν συντελεια R L 1219՚, in consum(m)atione Ga; consumantur (ad 141 tractum, cf. 
MT) LaG; τέλεσον α´, συντέλεσον σ´ = MT
60:8 αὐτοῦ τίς ἐκζητήσει S R L´՚ 1219՚ 2110, eius quis requiret Vulg] quis > LaR; quis req. eius Ga, 
qui(sic) req. eum LaG; [ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθεια] διατηρήσουσιν αὐτόν α´ σ´(περιφράξει pro 
διατηρήσουσιν), [ἔλεος καὶ ἀλήθεια] ἀπὸ σοῦ φυλάξουσιν αὐτόν ε´ ς´: cf. MT; + αυτων(sic) B, eius 
quis req. ei Aug
68:11 συνέκαµψα B´՚ Sa 1219] -καλυψα R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55, συνεκαλυψας 2110; cf. 8; ἔκλαυσα α´, κλαίοντι σ´ = 
MT
200. Syh: %!>;. Field's Greek equivalent is debatable. The most frequent translation Untertext for %!>; in the
Peshitta is the Hebrew הפרח, but %!>; is also used to translate דסח (in the "devout love" sense; cf. Ps 107:43 [106:43 in
Greek]), which is a real possibility in this psalm. Unfortunately the context of Aquila's and Quinta's reading in the
Syro-Hexapla no longer survives, which makes it impossible to know in what sense the term was used.
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68:27 τραυµατιῶν σου Grabe, τετραυµατισµένων σου α´201, τραυµατιῶν σου σ´202 = MT (cf. Field)] 
τραυµατων µου Ga et mss., τραυµατων αυτου 2110, vulneris eius Sa
74:3 διηγήσοµαι 2110] narrabimus GaHi: cf. MT(75:2: וּרְפִּס); τοῦ ἐξηγεῖσθαι αὐτὸ σ´203
86:5 Μήτηρ Σιων (sic etiam Tert.) 2110(?)204] µη τη σ. O(teste Symg) = numquid sion Ga: in Octaplis 
scriptum erat µη τη σ., in Tetraplis µητηρ σ., cf. Field et proleg. §6.8; καὶ τῇ Σιὼν α´ θ´ = MT, 
περί τε Σιὼν σ´
89:2 σὺ εἶ 2110] > S; + ο θεος GaHi: = לֵא, sed µη seq. = לַא retinet Ga; σὺ εἶ, ὁ θεός Οἱ πάντες (Field) 
= MT
103:11 εἰς δίψαν 2110 in sitim LaRAug] in > LaG σ´ (δίψαν) = MT, in siti Ga
108:4 τοῦ ἀγαπᾶν µε; τῆς ἀγάπης µου α´ σ´205 = MT] του αγαπαν 2110, ut me diligerent Ga(Weber; Vulg: 
quod eos diligebam)
The above variants are interesting because Ga lacks hexaplaric versional agreement and
does not agree with the Hebrew (nor does 2110). This goes contrary to expectation since Ga pur-
portedly reflects Origen's recension, yet it is not entirely uncommon for the Ga to diverge from the
MT. The following is an attempt to make sense out of the variants with respect to the expectation
that Ga would reflect the Hebrew, but also giving due consideration to 2110's reading.
In 51:3, 2110 lacks ἀνοµίαν. The Old Greek ἀνοµίαν is an attempt to make sense of the context
within the psalm and the Hebrew text that lay before the translator. The Gallican Psalter's iniqui-
tate possibly reflects a change to ablative for sense. The omission in 2110 is odd. The Hebrew term
דֶסֶח most often carries the sense of "lovingkindness," or "loyalty," but there are two instances in
Biblical Hebrew where it carries the sense of "shameful thing" (Lev 20:17, Prov 14:34). The verse in
question begins, "Why do you boast in evil, O strong one?" It would make sense to carry on the ac-
cusation against the strong one in the second stich, especially since the following verses continue
201. Based on the Syriac: A0"ܕ B0,TÖܕ.
202. Based on the Syriac: A0"ܕ B,6J'̈ܕ.
203. Symmachus, while not an exact match of the MT, would appear to be closer to the MT based on his style
elsewhere. This reading is based on the Syriac: ܗܬ=,IܿEJ2.
204. The reading is most disappointingly lost due to fragmentation of the margin of the papyrus. Obviously either
µη̣[ τη] or µη̣[τηρ] would fit the lacuna, but it is entirely uncertain what the papyrus read. What can be said is that
both 2110 and Ga disagree with the Hebrew of the MT in the omission of the copula.
205. Syriac is: 10"ܕ BG=;.
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the charges against this "strong one." However, the Hebrew of the second stich is unclear: לֵא דֶסֶח
םוֹיַּה־לָכּ. It seems to be an interjection: "[Why do you boast in evil, O strong one?] God's kindness is
all day." In other words, the sense may be: "Strong as you may be, O strong one, God's kindness
covers you all day—you have no time in the day in which you could boast of any accomplishment
as though you had done it by your might. Your very breath is a gift, which God is so kind to give
you." The Old Greek translator though, read against the apparent interjection, and to smooth the
reading contextually, he translated דֶסֶח in the much less common sense of "shameful thing," or
"lawless act." Yet in doing so he left out an equivalent for לֵא (although this could be a later devel-
opment in the Hebrew text—unfortunately the Dead Sea Scrolls leave us nothing to compare to).
The Syriac of the Peshitta suggests a text close to that of the MT (which could admittedly be
300-400 years later than the Septuagint translation). The phrase in question, םוֹיַּה־לָכּ לֵא דֶסֶח, is
translated, ܡ=,0. B,>6݁' V9ܘ, which suggests the Peshitta translator adapted, or misread, the MT
as םויה לכ ד[י]סח לא. All this suggests the MT reflects an early form of the Hebrew, and we cannot
assume the Hebrew has changed since the original Greek translation. It is unclear if the hexaplaric
versions support the Old Greek or the MT because of the ambiguity of the Syriac (see notes at vari-
ant) and the lack of context of their reading. It is also unclear why 2110 and congeners lack the
reading. It is possible that the lack is due to a parablepsis on ΑΝ- (of ἀνοµίαν) and ΟΛ- (of ὅλην)
resulting in the skipping of ἀνοµίαν, but this is mere conjecture. It is curious that this occurs at a
place where the Hebrew is ambiguous.
In 58:13, 2110 reads with the Old Greek. The Gallican reads close to the OG, but the noun
consum(m)atione in verse 14 may have been influenced by the construction in ira, which resulted
in the addition of the preposition in before consum(m)atione to assimilate the noun to verse 14. It
is also possible that the Gallican reflects a misreading of the plural συντέλειαι for συντελείᾳ (ι-
adscript).
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In 60:8, 2110 reads with the Old Greek. The Gallican places the pronoun after the verb,
which agrees with the order of the hexaplaric versions and Hebrew; however, it also agrees with
the Old Latin (LaG). Because of the lack of other agreements between Ga and the hexaplaric ver-
sions (in the lack of the interrogative τίς, and differences of vocabulary), it appears that Jerome
simply left his Old Latin unchanged (except for the change of case of eum to eius206) in the produc-
tion of the Gallican (perhaps because it appeared to agree with the Hebrew [i.e., ןַמ = τίς = quis]).
In 68:11, both 2110 and Ga derive from the Old Greek. The OG συνέκαµψα ("bend," "bend
down") is similar in appearance to συνεκάλυψα ("cover," "wrap"), which may have been the cause of
the variant.207 Though Ga and 2110 do not agree with each other, they both bear the secondary lexi-
cal term συνεκάλυψα.208 The singular reading of 2110 (2nd person) may have been a simple slip re-
flecting the scribe's theology, namely, that it is God who covers the psalmist's soul in fasting. Or, it
could have been a complete accident. What seems probable is that both Ga and 2110 reflect the
same transmission stream (2110 against Sa!), but they do not reflect hebraizing influence of hexa-
plaric versions.
In 68:27, the Gallican departs from the OG because of an apparent misreading of
τραυµατιῶν ("wounded ones") for τραυµάτων ("wounds"). The mistake would lead to a theologically
questionable reading if read with the σου pronoun, because this would implicate God as one who
206. This assumes Jerome had the text that we know in LaG, which is by no means certain.
207. ΣΥΝΕΚΑΜΨΑ compared to ΣΥΝΕΚΑΛΥΨΑ. In the uncial script the Μ is similar to ΛΥ, which may explain the
variant.
208. It is interesting to note that in 2 Kings 4:35 the rare συγκάµπτω (συνέκαµψεν) is met with a variant reading of
συνεκάλυψεν. There Rahlfs attributes the variant reading to Origen's recension (A. Rahlfs, ed., Septuaginta. Id est Vetus
Testamentum graece iuxta LXX interpretes [reviewed and corrected ed., Robert Hanhart; Stuttgart: Deutsche
Bibelgesellschaft: 2006]). Συγκαλύπτω occurs twice in 1 Kings, but not in 2 Kings. Overall, συγκαλύπτω is more
common in the Septuagint (18x compared to 4x of συγκάµπτω). It may be that Origen replaced συνέκαµψεν in 2 Kings
4:35 because συγκαλύπτω is more common. Or, he may have mistakenly read συνεκάλυψεν. Why there is a change does
not matter as much as that there is one, which is evidence (however meager) that he may have preferred συγκαλύπτω
(purposefully, or accidentally). This may point to Origen's activity in Ps 68:11. This does not at all link 2110 directly to
the Hexapla because of the multiple other witnesses attesting the same reading; however, 2110 may have drawn from a
ms(s) that was influenced by Origen's recension. Of course, independent variation in the manuscripts is also possible
because of the closeness of the readings visually.
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can receive wounds when he is seen to be impassible ("your wounds"). The problem is resolved in
different ways by Origen (Ga) and the other manuscript witnesses sharing the reading τραυµάτων
µου, and 2110 (and Sa). Origen and others resolve the issue by changing the pronoun to µου, which
identifies David (or the author of the psalm) as the referent of the ὅν of stich one (i.e., "because the
one you struck, they have persecuted; and to the pain of my wounds, they have added"; cf. vv. 20-21,
30). Ra 2110 (and the Sa, reading with singular noun and 3 sing. pronoun [eius]) resolves the issue
by referring back to the ὅν with the 3 masc. sing. pronoun, αὐτοῦ (i.e., "to the wounds of [the one
you struck], they have added").209
In 74:3, again the context of the verse and the ambiguity of the Hebrew welcome varying
interpretations. The OG, which 2110 has, reads the following Hebrew context and adopts the first
person, singular voice to govern the verb ("I will tell . . ."). Ga, on the other hand, is influenced by
the preceding context and adopts the first person, plural voice to govern the verb ("We will tell . .
."). Symmachus appears to read an infinitive with 3ms suffix (וֹרְפַּס*?), which further elucidates
there was difficulty understanding the Hebrew clause in the context.
In 86:5, unfortunately the reading falls in a lacuna in 2110. However, even if the reading
were extant, one would have to address the question of the Tetrapla210 to determine which reading
(Tetrapla or Octapla) reflects Origen's recension. 
In 89:2, 2110 bears the reading of the OG. From Ga's text, it appears Origen was inclusive in
this particular reading. He wanted to retain the OG, but he was evidently influenced by the hexa-
plaric versions (Οἱ πάντες in Field) in his addition of ὁ θεός.
The variant at Ps 103:11 hardly deserves attention. The difference in case of Ga does not
change meaning. It is unclear why Ga reads with the ablative instead of the accusative of LaRAug.
209. Perhaps this latter reading (i.e., with third person pronoun) is due to Christian influence.
210. Something beyond the scope of this work.
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In 108:4, the Greek is ambiguous, which may account for the difference in the Vulg and
Ga.211 The Vulg takes ἀγαπᾶν µε to be the infinitive, and translates by adding a pronoun (i.e., eos):
"To the extent that I loved them..." (i.e., my great love was reciprocated by their contempt and slan-
der). The Gallican (according to Weber's edition) apparently translates ἀγαπᾶν as the 3rd, plural,
imperfect, subj.: "To the extent that they loved me..." (i.e., how little they loved me). Ra 2110 leaves
the pronoun out altogether. This seems to have been an error because 2110's text results in a singu-
lar reading (possible parablepsis on ε [ἀγαπᾶν µε ἐνδιέβαλλόν], in which case µ was also skipped
over because of similarity to ν in ἀγαπᾶν).
As the foregoing explanations describe, when Ga and 2110 differ from the OG for the above
variants, they generally differ because of a misreading or some ambiguity. In 60:8, the Gallican ap-
pears to retain the OL. In 74:3, the difficulty in the Hebrew opens the text to varying interpreta-
tions. In 89:2, the Gallican may exhibit hexaplaric versional influence in the inclusion of the first
rendering of לא; however, Origen retained the negative particle translation as well, which departs
from hexaplaric remains ("Οἱ πάντες").
Ra 2110 and An Origenian Witness Other Than Ga Agree against Ga,
Which Have Support from At Least One Hexaplaric Witness
88:50 εἰσιν θ´ Ga] εστιν212 B´ 1098 1219 2110 α´ σ´ Ο´(Field): cf. 11:3
103:18 τοῖς χοιρογρυλλίοις B´՚-2044 Sa(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 49 n. 5) R՚ GaHi 1219(γο pro γρυλ) α´ σ´ ε´] τ. 
λαγωοις O(teste Hi, cf. proleg. §6.6 fin.213) L´Su A՚ 2110 θ´, + και τοις λαγωοις LaRAug Sy: cf. S.-
St. 2, p. 49. 60. 69. 90 et proleg. §5.10, 7.6
211. Though Vulg is said to be a later stage of Ga (Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 54), here Vulg appears to reflect a
consideration of the Greek text. It could reflect a different tradition of interpretation, which is based on a reading of
the Greek.
212. No verb in MT.
213. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 59: "Hieronymus führt öfters auch den griech. Wortlaut an. In der Regel stimmt
dieser naturgemäß mit seiner lat. Übersetzung überein, und es wird dann nichts zu "Hi" hinzugefügt. Aber in 103:18
gibt erinaciis, was Hieronymus aus seiner altlat. Vorlage beibehalten hat, nicht das λαγωοις wieder, das die "LXX" nach
seiner eigenen Aussage gehabt hat, sondern die entgegenstehende Lesart χοιρογρυλλιοις; daher unterscheide ich hier "O
teste Hi" (λαγωοις) von "GaHi" (χοιρογρυλλιοις). Ebenso Ps. 93:12."
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As is clear here, there are few attestations of alternate Origenian witnesses published in
Rahlfs's Psalmi cum Odis that occur when 2110's text is extant. Nonetheless it is significant that 2110
shares readings with other known Origenian witnesses (i.e., 1098), and that in these locations there
are likewise hexaplaric witnesses that read with the shared readings.
In 88:50, it is curious that 2110 and other witnesses read with a singular verb. There is no
verb in the Hebrew, which indicates that the translators, or scribes, would have been free to render
their text however they liked. Given the plural subject (τὰ ἐλέη), it would seem all revisers would
have chosen a plural verb given the common syntactic construction of neuter plural nouns gov-
erning plural verbs in the Hellenistic period.214 However, that is not the case. Ra 2110's agreement
with Aquila and Symmachus is interesting. There are only a few other witnesses that agree in the
singular reading, one of which is a witness to the hexaplaric recension (1098).
In 103:18, although Rahlfs determines τοῖς χοιρογρυλλίοις to be the OG, Pietersma adopts τοῖς
λαγωοῖς. The Hebrew term ןָפָשׁ is rare (4x in the Hebrew Bible with the sense, "rock badger,
hyrax"), and it is translated twice by χοιρογρύλλιος (here and Prov 30:26) and twice by δασύπους
(Lev 11:5, Deut 14:7). The Greek λαγῶς does not occur in the LXX (at least in Rahlfs's volume). How-
ever, as Rahlfs's textual notes state, Jerome had λαγωοῖς in his LXX. Yet Jerome adopted
χοιρογρυλλίοις (erinaciis). The hexaplaric witnesses read with χοιρογρυλλίοις, which suggests that
Origen adopted this reading for his own recension. For this reading, 2110 appears to represent the
OG, which Theodotion leaves in his revision.
214. What Aquila and Symmachus had for nouns is not available to us in Field's fragments; however, it seems
likely that they both had plural nouns because of the Hebrew. Likewise, there are no variants in the Greek concerning
the noun (i.e., τὰ ἐλέη). See Albert Pietersma, "The Greek Psalter: A Question of Methodology and Syntax," in A
Question of Methodology: Albert Pietersma Collected Essays on the Septuagint (ed. Cameron Boyd-Taylor; Biblical Tools
and Studies 14; Leuven: Peeters, 2013), 4; repr. from VT 26 (1976): 61, on plural neuter nouns and verbal number.
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Ra 2110 and Gallican/Origenian Witness(es) Disagree in Non-Hebrew Based
Differences from Rahlfs, and Gallican Has Hexaplaric Support
28:6 τὸν Λίβανον 2110] του -νου La Ga Thtp՚ σ΄215(> του, per Field): ex 5?
51:7 ἐκτίλαι 2110(-τειλ-) euellat LaG] πτοήσει α΄216, καθελεῖ σ΄, -let GaAug: ad 71 adapt.; -leat LaR
51:7 µεταναστεύσαι 2110 emigret La] -σει R, ἐκτιλεῖ α΄217, ἀποξύσει σ΄, -abit GaAug: ad 71 adapt.
64:5 κατασκηνώσει [γάρ] σ΄] κατοικησει S Ga: item θ´; σκηνώσει α΄; παροικησει 2110
70:20 ὅσας Sa GaAug L´՚ 1219՚ α´ θ´, ας 2110, ὃς σ´ = רשא] οτι B´՚ R´՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 67, 71
71:17 ἔστω B´՚ LaGAug Ga Hec et Tert. θ΄] εσται Sa-2110 R´ L´ 1219՚ α΄ σ΄ 
72:25 ὑπάρχει 2110(-χι) superest LaG] εστιν R = est LaRAug Ga σ΄; > α΄
80:15 ἂν forsitan Ga σ΄] > B La 2110
81:7 ἀποθνῄσκετε 2110(-σκοντε 2110c) morimini LaR] moriemini LaGAug Ga et Cyp., ἀποθανεῖσθε σ΄
81:7 πίπτετε 2110 caditis La] πεσεῖσθε σ΄, cadetis Ga Aug: cf. proleg. §2
83:7 ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι B´՚ R´՚ GaHi 55, ἐν κοιλάδι α΄218] εις219 την -δα Sa-2110 L´ A´, κοιλάδα σ΄
103:1 κύριε Ga σ΄] + κυριε B SaL; κς 2110
103:4 πῦρ φλέγον Ga θ΄; πῦρ λάβρον α΄220] πυρος φλογα Bo Sa-2110 Lb Ac(φλεγα!): ex Hebr. 1.7; πυρίνην 
φλόγα σ΄221
104:352 hab. Ga α΄ σ΄ θ΄] > Sa-2110 R´ Thtp, ante 351 tr. He
117:23 ἐγένετο αὕτη 2110] factus est iste LaR et Cyp., factus est LaG, factum est istud Ga222, ἐγένετο 
τοῦτο σ΄
In the above list, for interest in 2110, it is important simply to note the disagreement be-
tween Ga and 2110. For this list, the points to be made focus on Ga's readings and their relation to 
the hexaplaric witnesses. Those places where Ra 2110 also has hexaplaric versional support will be 
addressed in the next section. The following Gallican readings give some sense of how Origen 
operated.
215. Syh: 3F82ܕ. The noun is definite by nature of its being a proper noun.
216. Syh: AL"WI.
217. Syh: AX2EIܘ.
218. Aquila's reading is very close to the Gallican (preposition plus dative/ablative)—closer than Symmachus's
reading is to 2110 and others. However, the preposition in can represent both ἐν and εἰς.
219. Either Greek preposition can represent Hebrew ב.
220. Aquila's reading, with the adjective λάβρον, though it does not match the noun of Ga and θ΄, agrees in the
noun πῦρ.
221. Symmachus's reading is close to that of 2110. The adjective πυρίνην, of Symmachus, replaces the noun πυρός
of 2110.
222. The neuter pronoun is common between Ga and Symmachus.
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In 51:7, Ga agrees with Aquila and Symmachus in reading future tense verbs in place of
ἐκτίλαι and µεταναστεύσαι.223 It is possible that the future in Ga is an adaptation to the first stich,
which also reads with a future tense verb (e.g., καθελεῖ/destruet); however, the agreement with
Aquila and Symmachus suggests hexaplaric influence here, particularly since the OL disagrees
with the Gallican.
In 64:5, Ga agrees with Theodotion. However, Ga could be said to agree with the OG here
too, because of the possibility that inhabitabit translates κατασκηνώσει (cf. Pss 36:27, 36:29, 67:19,
84:10). The same is not true for 2110, which uses a term to express transience (e.g., παροικησει),
which is not supported by other hexaplaric versional readings.
In 81:7, Ga agrees with Symmachus on two occasions by changing a present tense verb to a
future tense. The changes could be inner-Latin scribal errors because the present tense and future
tense of the verbs in question are one letter difference in Latin. However, the agreement of Sym-
machus and the Gallican Psalter in these readings suggests hexaplaric influence, particularly since
the OL reads with the OG for the second verb.
In 117:23, the agreement between Ga and Symmachus may be coincidental. The antecedent
of the pronoun is unclear. The antecedent may be "cornerstone." If this is the case, the neuter pro-
noun of Ga concurs with the gender of its antecedent (i.e., caput anguli). Likewise, in Greek, the
feminine pronoun concurs with the feminine antecedent (i.e., κεφαλὴν γωνίας). Symmachus's an-
tecedent is ἀκρογωνιαῖος, which is a masculine adjective. The neuter pronoun in Symmachus may
be a reflection of the ambiguity he observed in the text. Instead of assigning the antecedent, he
left the text ambiguous.
223. Though Latin does not have an optative mood, in the Psalter it is usually rendered with the subjunctive
mood (see Eugene Ulrich, "Characteristics and Limitations of the Old Latin Translation of the Septuagint," in The Dead
Sea Scrolls and the Origins of the Bible [Studies in the Dead Sea Scrolls and Related Literature; Grand Rapids, Mich.:
Eerdmans, 1999], 285).
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Ra 2110 and Gallican/Origenian Witness(es) Disagree in Non-Hebrew Based
Differences from Rahlfs, and Ra 2110 Has Hexaplaric Support
48:3 οἱ υἱοὶ B´ 2013-2110 1220 Ld(sil)Thtp A σ΄ Ga[?]] οι > R 1098 LdTThtpHe 55 Ga[?]
48:15 κατακυριεύσουσιν 2110 Ga (et rel), ἐπικρατήσουσιν α΄, ὑποτάξουσιν σ΄] - σωσιν 1098 Lpau A՚(non 
1219): item θ´ teste 1098; καταχθήσονται θ΄ = ΜΤ
49:21 ἀνοµίαν 2110 θ΄(et rel) iniquitatem La] -µε S; inique Ga(ανοµως?): non vocatiuus vid., sed 
adverbium, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 96; ἐσόµενος α΄, ἔσεσθαί σ΄: cf. MT
64:2 σοὶ πρέπει 2110, σοὶ σιωπῶσα α΄224] σε πρ. R = te decet La Ga
71:17 ἔστω B´՚ LaGAug Ga Hec et Tert. θ΄] εσται Sa-2110 R´ L´ 1219՚ α΄ σ΄ 
98:6 αὐτῶν S 2032-2110 L´ A՚ α΄225] αυτοις B, αυτους R = eos La Ga(Rahlfs; Weber: illos): cf. 8 et 33:7
102:1 τὰ ἐντός µου 2110 et rel., τὰ ἔγκατά µου σ΄226] quae intra me sunt Ga
102:14 µνήσθητι B´ Aug 2110vid θ΄ = רוֹכְז] + κυριε Bo Sa R´՚ 55; εµνησθη Ga L´(Sy dub.) A´: cf. MT רוּכָז; 
εµνησθην Lpau; µνηµονεύων σ΄
103:4 πῦρ φλέγον Ga θ΄; πῦρ λάβρον α΄227] πυρος φλογα Bo Sa-2110 Lb Ac(φλεγα!): ex Hebr. 1.7; πυρίνην 
φλόγα σ΄228
103:26 διαπορεύονται pertransieunt LaG] -ρευεται LbThtp 2110(> δια), περιπατεῖ α΄: cf. 6; commeabunt 
LaRAug, pertransibunt Ga229
In these variants, Ra 2110 has hexaplaric support against Ga, which also on some occasions
has hexaplaric support.230 Again, it is important to note that 2110 and Ga disagree, which to some
degree shows 2110's independence from Origen's recension. However, there are a few variants
worth closer attention because of 2110's correlation to the hexaplaric versions.
In 71:17, 2110 reads with Aquila and Symmachus. Other witnesses also read with the future
verb, which makes a direct link with the hexaplaric versions difficult to establish for this reading.
224. Syh: *ER"ES [*E;=8Sܬ] A2.
225. It is possible that other hexaplaric versions read αὐτῶν, but it is unclear what follows the verb in the other
versions: "Ο΄ εἰσήκουεν (alia exempl. add. αὐτῶν [Sic Comp., Ald., Theodoret, Syro-hex., Cod. Alex., alii.]). Σ. Θ. Ε΄.
ὀµοίως τοῖς Ο΄" (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:255).
226. Syh: ܝ=C 1IY'̈. This is a similar rendering; at any rate, the rendering is closer to Ra 2110's reading than Ga.
227. Aquila's reading, with the adjective λάβρον, though it does not match the noun of Ga and θ΄, agrees in the
noun πῦρ.
228. Symmachus's reading is close to that of 2110. The adjective πυρίνην, of Symmachus, replaces the noun πυρός
of 2110.
229. It is possible that Ga is hebraizing, but it is also not uncommon to translate a Hebrew yiqtol form with a
present tense verb in Greek (roughly 7% [27x] of the time in Pss 3–41). See John Sailhamer, The Translational
Technique of the Greek Septuagint for the Hebrew Verbs and Participles in Psalms 3–41 (Studies in Biblical Greek 2; New
York: Peter Lang, 1991), 55.
230. These were also listed in the previous section.
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Additionally, the change to the future could be theologically motivated. So although its hexaplaric
character is uncertain, the reading of 2110 is fairly clearly secondary.
In 103:4, 2110 reads close to Symmachus. Both have a feminine noun, φλόγα, as opposed to
the participle of the OG (and Ga θ΄). The difference is the modifier that precedes the feminine
noun. 2110 has a noun in the genitive, which functions as an attributive adjective. Symmachus on
the other hand has an adjective, which fulfills the same function as the genitive noun of 2110 (and
other witnesses). The relationship of 2110 to Symmachus is difficult to determine. Ra 2110 could
very well have been affected by Hebrews 1:7, but where Hebrews 1:7 gets its reading is another
question, which could extend back to a manuscript influenced by Symmachus.
In 103:26, 2110 may be influenced by Aquila in the 3rd person singular reading. Unfor-
tunately, only the verb is extant for this verse in Aquila's reading, which makes the subject of the
verb ambiguous ("ships" or "dragon"). 
Ra 2110 and Gallican/Origenian Witness(es) Disagree in Non-Hebrew Based
Differences from Rahlfs, and None Has Hexaplaric Support
35:5 τῇ δὲ κακίᾳ B´ 1098 Ga[?] 55] τη κ. δε 2013, κακια δε R L´ A 2110 Ga[?];  κακὸν οὐκ α΄ σ΄ θ΄ = MT 
52:1 µαελεθ maeleth VulgAug] µαελλεθ 2013՚, µαλεθ Bo 2110: cf. 87:1; µαελεος 55, µαελωθ Lpau, meleth 
Ga(Rahlfs), melech Ga(Weber231); amalech LaR: cf. 87:1; abimelech LaG: ex 51:2; χορείᾳ α΄, 
χοροῦ σ΄, χορείας θ΄ ε΄ = MT
61:6 ὑποτάγηθι 2110] -γησεται R´Aug: ex 2; subiecta esto232 Ga, subiecta est LaG; σίγησον α΄233 = ΜΤ
65:7 τοῦ αἰῶνος] δι’ αἰῶνος α΄, in aeternum La Ga(sub ast.!), τους αιωνας 2110
76:17 ὑδάτων Bo Sa R´՚ Ga L´ 1219՚, ὕδατα α΄234] -τος B´ T 2110; cf. 66:12, 69:16, 74:13 MT(םִיַמּ)
79:14 µονιὸς L´՚ A՚ 2004 σ΄] singularis La Ga235, µονος R; ονος B´՚ Sa-2110 Symg et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, p. 
187, 188)
231. Weber, Le Psautier Romain, 117.
232. Gallican has a future imperative, which may reflect the reading of 2110, but it is not clear why Jerome would
have introduced a future imperative if he had the aorist passive imperative, ὑποτάγηθι, in the text he translated (i.e.,
the hexaplaric recension). Hence, I differentiate the readings.
233. Syh: 1OܘES.
234. Syh: B,'̈. The reading of Aquila is a nominative plural, which does not agree with the genitive plural of Ga
and others.
235. The Latin of the Gallican could reflect either µονιὸς or µόνος.
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82:7 Αγαρηνοί Bo Sa VulgAug L´ 55] -ρρ- 2110, αγγαρ. B´ 2049 R´՚ Ga A´, οἱ ἐξ Ἄγαρ σ΄236
85:14 ἐζήτησαν quaesierunt Ga] εξεζητ. inquis. R´՚ 2110, εξεζητησεν 2016, ἐζήτησε σ΄
89:12 πεπε(vel αι)δηµένους R L´ A՚, conpeditos GaAug] πεπαιδευµ. B´՚ Sa-2110c(vid)(π̣επαιδ̣ε[̣υµενους] 
et 2110*(π̣αιπαιδ̣ε[̣υµενους])) Sy 1219, eruditos LaAugvar Vulg et Hi in epist. 140 (De Bruyne 
Revue Bénéd. 1929, p. 302)237; οἴσοµεν α΄, veniamus α΄ σ΄ ε΄(per Jerome238)
93:1 τετράδι σαββάτων B´՚ Sa-2110 LaRAug Lpau՚ (cf. proleg. §9.1)] τ. -του R՚ Ga L´ A՚; + ανεπιγραφος 
παρ εβραιοις Lpau´՚, + ανεπιγραφος Lpau; > α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄
93:23 ἀφανιεῖ 2110] εξολεθρευσει R = disperdet La Ga Τὸ Ἑβρ. καὶ οἱ πάντες239 (per Jerome; Field, Orige-
nis hexaplorum, 2:252); pr. et LaG
106:40 ἐν ἀβάτῳ καὶ οὐχ ὁδῷ 2110240] in invio et non in via LaRAug Ga, εν αβ. κ. ουκ εν οδω R, in via et 
non in invio LaG; ἐν µαταιότητι δι᾿ ἀνοδίας σ΄241
In the above variants, it is important to observe that some of the differences may simply be
a result of the translation into another language (e.g., 61:6, 93:23, 106:40[?]). These aside, we can
observe that the relation of Ga to the hexaplaric versions is unclear. Likewise, 2110 differs from Ga
and the hexaplaric versions, which says something about its access to the Hexapla (or lack there-
of). The following three readings merit further comment.
In 76:17, Ga reads with a plural genitive noun. This agrees with Aquila's plural noun, but
the case is different. Ga arguably reflects the Old Greek. It is interesting that 2110 reads with a sin-
gular, especially because the two stichs preceding this have the plural noun (i.e., ὕδατα). It seems to
me that 2110, and the other witnesses bearing the singular genitive noun here (B´ T), were influ-
enced by the singular genitive ἤχους immediately preceding the word in question. However, be-
cause of the ambiguity of the Hebrew (that "water" is never singular or plural, i.e., dual), I place
this variant in this category to draw attention to the ambiguous relationship between Ga, 2110, and
the Hebrew.
236. Syh: &Cܗ 3'ܕ ܢ=Iܿܗ. 
237. Uncertain how the Greek versions derive from Hebrew: אִבָנְו.
238. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:247.
239. Because the Latin disperdet could represent both Greek terms (pace Rahlfs) I do not put much weight on this
reading, and indeed do not count it as supporting Ra 2110 or Ga. 
240. It is unclear to me that 2110 and Ga disagree here. It could simply be a difference in expression in Latin.
241. Syrus, in his apographon, offers, "B;ܪܘܐ ܠܐ !,G *ܼܬ=R"&>G."
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In 79:14, 2110 and the other witnesses reading ὄνος appear to derive from µόνος. It is possible
that the correction to ὄνος is a hebraizing change given that µόνος does not equal זיז. In the context
of the psalm the syntax requires a noun, not an adjective. Because µόνος does not share the sub-
stantive meaning of "solitary [boar/wild animal]" with µονιός, the scribes of the manuscripts read-
ing ὄνος apparently inadvertently mistook, or intentionally altered, µόνος for/to ὄνος. Of course,
with the rarity of µονιός in Greek literature (as is presently known) it would not be surprising if the
scribes of the manuscripts in question were unfamiliar with µονιός (much less its particular conno-
tation of "solitary animal"), and according to the context of the verse inserted the name of an ani-
mal one might find in a plain, which had a proximate spelling to µόνος/µονιός, namely, ὄνος.
In 89:12, Ga's Vorlage and 2110 differ by one letter (possibly two/three letters depending on
spelling). Neither is aligned with the Hebrew, which the hexaplaric versions represent. The Galli-
can does appear to represent the OG, while the reading in 2110 and other witnesses that concur
with πεπαιδευµένους seem to have been influenced by v. 10, which also bears παιδεύω. It is unclear
how the OG translator arrived at πεπεδηµένους. Moreover, the relation of the Greek to the Hebrew
in both vv. 10 (indeed, the whole last stich of v. 10) and 12 where πεπεδηµένους/πεπαιδευµένους is in-
volved is unclear.
Ga and Ra 2110 Agree
2110 and Gallican Agree in Hebraizing and Are Supported by Hexaplaric Versional Readings
20:5 εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος B*՚ 1093(add. του ante αιωνος) Aug L´՚ A´՚ ς´: cf. 7, ubi MT דעל tantum] εις 
αιωνα και εις (+ τον S) αιωνα του αιωνος SBc Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga: sic 𝔊 pro )ל(דעו םלוע  in 9:6, 37; 
44:18; 47:15; 51:10; 118:44; 144:1, 2, 21, sed ubique cum articulo εις τον αιωνα και εις τον αιωνα 
του αιωνος; εἰς αἰῶνα καὶ ἔτι α´ θ´ ε´, καὶ εἰς ἀπέραντον σ´ 
35:13 οἱ S՚ 2013՚-2046-2110 Ga Thtp σ´ = MT] pr. παντες B R´՚ LThtp՚Th A´՚
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36:39 ἐστιν] > Ga S Vulg 2110vid242 α´243 = MT, in fin. u. tr. Sy
37:11 καὶ αὐτὸ (οὐκ) 2013՚-2110 Ga L´՚ A´՚, οὐδὲ αὐτὸ σ´: sim. MT] > B´՚ R´՚
38:10 εἶ ὁ ποιήσας B´ R´Aug(sed R i o epyesas: cf. proleg. §5.10 n.)] εποιησας244 2013-2110vid245 LaG Ga 
L´՚ A՚ σ´ = MT
38:12 ἄνθρωπος B´՚ Ga L´ A՚ 2110 α´ σ´246 = MT] + ζων 2013՚-2034 R´՚ Sy: ex 6
42:4 ὁ θεὸς 1º Bo R´Aug Ga L´՚ 1219 2110 σ´ θ´ Ο´, θεέ α´, ὁ θεός µου ε´ = MT] κυριε B, > S 2013՚ LaG A՚
43:10 ἐξελεύσῃ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 LaG GaHi Thtp՚Th, πρόερχῃ σ´ = MT] + ο θεος R´Aug Vulg LThtpSu A՚: 
ex 59:12
44:18 µνησθήσονται B´՚ 2013՚ R´՚ Vulg He* A՚ et Orig. (S.-St. 2, p. 216)] -σοµαι Ga247 L´՚Th 2110, 
ἀναµνήσω α´ σ´ θ´ = MT
45:9 κυρίου B´՚ 2013-2110(pr. του) R´՚ 1098-Ga (S R pr. του: cf. 2:12) α´, κύριος σ´248 = MT] του θεου Sa L´՚ 
A՚: ex 65:5
46:1 ψαλµός B´՚ Sa-2110 LaG Ga L՚ 55, µελῴδηµα α´, ἆσͅµα σ´ = MT] > Lpau´, + τω δαυιδ 2013 R´Aug 
LpauT (de A cf. sup.)
46:9 τὰ ἔθνη B´ Ga L´՚ 2110 σ´249 = MT] pr. παντα R´՚ Lpau A´՚, + παντα Bo 2013՚: ex 2
48:10 ὅτι B´՚ 2013՚ 1220 R´՚ 1098 Ac՚] > Ga L´՚ A* 2110vid250 σ´ = MT
48:14 εὐδοκήσουσιν R 1098-Ga L´՚Th A՚ 2110 σ´; δραµοῦνται α´; cf. MT(וּצְרִי)] ευλογησ. B´՚ 2013՚ 1220 
La 1219: cf. 3:9
48:15 αὐτῶν 1º 2110 et cet. α´, eorum Ga,  αὐτούς σ´ = MT] > 1098(non Ga): item θ´ teste 1098
48:18 αὐτοῦ B՚ GaAug L´՚ A 2110 α´ σ´ = MT] pr. του οικου R´՚ LpauHeSs 1219՚: ex 17; + και του οικου 
αυτου 2013՚: cf. 17 et S.-St. 2, p. 157. 221
51:2 Αβιµελεχ] αχι- 2013՚-2110 GaAugvar Symg σ´ θ´, Ἀειµέλεχ α´ = MT: cf. 33:1
242. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 80, assert the papyrus reads, "ε[̣σ]τι̣ν̣"; however, Pietersma rightly
challenges this reading and controverts their reading with "α̣[υτ]ων." I assert, "α̣[υτ]ω̣ν" due to an unclear ω following
the lacuna. The α is relatively certain due to the unlikelihood that the trace of a letter before the lacuna could be an ε.
243. Syh: ܢܘ-0"ܕ BFS=9ܘ.
244. The combination of Gallican and the Old Latin in addition to the other Greek witnesses is good evidence of
originality to me. The following variant in Rahlfs's text, namely, the addition of µε, seems like a natural development to
the clause present in 2110 and others, which lack an object. As the text developed, εἶ ὁ ποιήσας would be a more
emphatic, climactic way of pronouncing God's role in creating the psalmist (seeing this development as later than the
addition of µε).
245. The papyrus's lacuna appears too short to retain ει ο ποιησας, but the papyrus could have either of the
readings because the last letter before the lacuna is ε.
246. These readings have no plus elements reflecting ζων; however, as the Syro-Hexapla reports, Symmachus
continues, "BXI&G V. BC-2 ܕ=60G," but this has no relation to ζων.
247. The manuscript evidence supports the contention that the 3rd person, plural reading was original (pace
Pietersma [NETS]) because of the extent of witnesses with the reading and the two early uncials (B and A). However, it
appears the alteration occurred early enough to enter mosts streams of transmission. The 1st person, singular verb is
most likely original because of the unlikelihood that the original translator would have mistaken the Hebrew so badly.
248. Symmachus reads, "(ἃ) διεπράξατο κύριος" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:166).
249. Per codex 264 (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:167).
250. Ιt is possible that a transposition took place, but this is unattested. The reading with ὅτι could be an addition
to the original translation to make a connection between stichs one and two of the verse. This could likewise have
taken place in the production of the translation, especially considering the witnesses supporting the reading.
However, as Pietersma notes, the reading with ὅτι creates a causal link between stichs, which can be seen as a "logical
development" of the text (Pietersma, "RA 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 83). Ga and 2110 preserve the OG.
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51:7 σκηνώµατος B´ 2013-2110 Ga Sy 55, σκέπης α´ = MT] + σου251 Bo Sa R VulgAug L´ σ´(σκηνῆς), + suo 
La
52:5 θεὸν B՚ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ 55 α´ θ´ = MT] κυριον S R´ Lpau: ex 13:4
55:11 κυρίῳ S՚ 2013-2110 LaGAug Ga L´ 55 α´ = MT] θεω B Sa(cf. 5) R´ Sy, θεοῦ σ´: ex 111 12
55:14 τοῦ θεοῦ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug Ga He* 55 σ´ = MT] κυριου R´ L´՚: ex 114:9
56:4 διάψαλµα S Sa-2110 Ga α´ ε´ = MT] post 3 tr. B 1220 R´ T, ambis locis hab. LaG Sy
57:11 ἀσεβῶν B Sa R´՚ Sy(-βους: ad 112 adapt.)] > S՚ Ga252Aug L´ 55 2110 σ´ = MT
60:1 (ἐν ὕµνοις) τῷ Δαυιδ BBop Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga La´՚ 55; (ψαλτηρίον) τοῦ Δαυίδ σ´ = MT] pr. ψαλµος 
SBop R´ LpauT, + ψαλµος Lpau
63:2 δέεσθαί µε S՚ Ga 2110, προσλαλοῦντος σ´253 = MT] + προς σε B Sa(uid.) L´՚(εν τω δεεσθ. µε πρ. σε est 
stichus singularis in TSy) 55: ex 27:2; θλιβεσθαι µε R´՚: ex 17:7, 119:1
63:7 ἀνοµίας Sa-2110 R՚ Ga ThtpHec σ´254 = MT] -αν B´՚ LaRAug LThtp՚ 55
63:7 ἐξερευνήσει B´՚ Hec 2110(-ραυν-) Ο´(Field) σ´ θ´ = scrutinio LaG Ga atque etiam = deus per
scrutabitur eos Sa (haec uerba efficiunt stichum in Sa εξελιπον εξερευνωντες ad 71 trahente)] 
-σιν R, -σεις L´՚ 55 = scrutationes LaRAug
64:3 µου] ηµων Sa, > S R Ga(non Vulg) 55 2110 α´ ε´ = MT
65:4 σου B´՚ R Ga 55 2110vid σ´255 = MT] + υψιστε Sa La L´՚: ex 9:3 91:2
66:1 ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς S՚ SaL-2110 Ga LpauThtp՚He; cantici ᾄσµατος σ´256 = MT] ψ. τω δαυιδ B SaB Ld(sil) 55, 
ψ. ω. τω δαυιδ LdThtp Vulg, ωδη τω δαυιδ Rs´, ψαλµος LaG
67:1 τῷ Δαυιδ / ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς B´ RsAug(LaR(s) om. inscr.) Ga Ld(sil)´՚ 2110, τῷ Δαυὶδ / µελῴδηµα 
ἄσͅµατος α´ = MT] tr. LaG Vulg LbHe(Lpau om. ωδης) 55, (της) ωδης ψ. τω δ. Lpau, της ωδης δ. ψ. 
Lpau, τω δ. > Lpau
67:25 ἐθεωρήθησαν visi sunt (in)gressus tui LaG, visa sunt itinera tua La] εθεωρησαν 2110 α´ σ´ θ´(all 
three per Hi), ἐθεώρουν σ´(per Syro-Hexapla), viderunt GaHi257 
251. The addition of the pronoun is a sense addition, which makes sense of Symmachus's support of the reading
against the MT.
252. The reading without ἀσεβῶν is arguably original. The addition of the substantive is consistent with a sense
addition (cf. 38:10 and the addition of µε).
253. Just before προσλαλοῦντος Symmachus has φωνῆς µου. In order to avoid redundancy, Symmachus leaves off
the first person pronoun after προσλαλοῦντος because from the immediately preceding context it is clear who is
petitioning.
254. Per Eusebius. Field retroverts *E6̈?S into ἐξευρήµατα (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:194). Both witnesses to
Symmachus read with a plural noun.
255. This word concludes Symmachus's reading as it is presented in Field. No reading is indicated as reading with
υψιστε (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:197).
256. In the Syro-Hexapla: "*ܬ&,'ܙܕ %&'ܿܘܙܕ," which Field retroverts, "cantici ἄσͅµατος" (Origenis hexaplorum,
2:199).
257. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 55, notes, "Hieron. korrigierte visi sunt in viderunt, und zwar nicht nach der LXX,
sondern nach den anderen Kolumnen der Hexapla (S.-St. 2, S. 121), ließ aber den Nominativ tui stehen, und erst im
Briefe an Sunnia und Fretela korrigierte er den "Schreibfehler" tui in tuos, was die Vulgata aufnimmt (Ga hat hier
umgekehrt tui beibehalten und visi sunt wiederhergestellt)."
Field, moreover, notes the following from Jerome: "Viderunt ingressus tui, Deus; pro quo in Graeco scriptum sit:
Visi sunt ingressus tui, Deus. In Hebraeo ita habet, RAU ALICHOTHACH; quod Aq. et Sym. et Theod. interpretati sunt:
Viderunt itinera tua, Deus . . . licet et in LXX et in Ἑξαπλοῖς ita repererim, ἐθεώρησαν αἱ πορεῖαί σου, ὁ θεός; et pro eo quod
est ἐθεώρησαν, h. e. viderunt, in multis codd. habet ἐθεωρήθησαν; quod et obtinuit consuetudo." And then adds, "Ex
hodie exsistentibus libris Graecis ne unus quidem ἐθεώρησαν habet, uti nec versio Syro-hex." The reading of 2110 was
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67:32 χεῖρα α´ σ´(Eusebius)] χειρας 2110 manus Ga258 LaG σ´(Syro-Hexapla: B"!"̈ܐ259) = MT
68:13 πύλῃ B´ R´՚ Ga 2110 σ´, πύλην α´ = MT] πυλαις Bo Sa L´՚ 55
68:21 ψυχή B՚ R´ L´՚ 1219՚] καρδια S Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga260 Hemg α´ σ´ = MT, sed cf. 33
70:6 µου εἶ σκεπαστής] ει ο σκεπαστης µου Sa-2110 Ga261 LaG, ἐπεῖδές µε σ´262; ει ο υπερασπιστης µου R: 
ex 30:5; cf. MT 
70:15 γραµµατείας S L´՚ 1219(π pro γ?) 2110(-τιας), litteraturam GaAugvar; ἐξαριθµῆσαι σ´ =  תורפס] 
πραγµατειας B՚ R 55, negotiationes LaAug; τραυµατιας (vel τραµατιας, cf. Thack. § 6.13) Sa
70:17 ἐδίδαξάς µε / ὁ θεός B´՚ R´] tr. (Sa?)-2110263 LaGAug Ga264Hi, θεὲ, ἐδίδαξάς µε α´ = MT; ο θ. µου α 
εδιδ. µε L´՚(µου etiam Su), α εδιδ. µε ο θ. 55
70:21 µεγαλο(ω)σύνην Sa R´ Ga L´՚ 55 θ´, µεγαλοπρεπειαν 2110265, µεγαλειότητά α´ σ´  = MT] δικαιοσ. B´՚ 
LaGAug
71:6 σταγόνες στάζουσαι B´՚ R´՚ Ga TSymgHe 2110 1219՚ et Tert.: cf. MT, ψεκάδες266 Οἱ Λοιποί] σταγων η 
σταζουσα (Sa?) L´՚: cf. 21:14
71:8 ποταµοῦ B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga TTht՚ et Tert. α´ = MT] -µων L 1219՚ "alia exempl."267
71:12 χειρὸς B´՚ Sa R´ He* 1219՚] > LaGAug Ga268 L´՚ 2110 et Tert. σ´ = MT: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 47, 67.
thus known to Jerome from the Hexapla, but by Field's day had been unknown for several hundred years. 
258. Rahlfs does not include the Gallican reading as a variant. Obviously this noun in Latin can be either singular
nominative or plural accusative. The plural accusative suits the context more readily in my mind.
259. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:204. Field appears to spell the Syriac B"!Ïܐ, but in parentheses notes this is
χεῖρας.
260. Καρδία appears to me to be original. The agreement of Ga and Old Latin suggests the reading. However,
better support is the observation that only twice (this time included, per Rahlfs) does the Greek Psalter translator
render בל with ψυχή (of around 90 other occurrences). This suggests καρδία was original. The presence of ψυχή in this
verse is probably a result of the noun's presence in verse 19.
261. Weber, Le Psautier Romain, 162.
262. Word order in Symmachus agrees with 2110 and Ga.
263. Field also notes that a similar reading is found in the Complutensian polyglot, Aldina, Syro-Hexapla, other
codices (codd.): "ὁ θεός µου ἂ ἐδίδαξάς µε." The same reading is also found in Theodoret without ἂ (i.e., ὁ θεός µου
ἐδίδαξάς µε). The reading in 2110 though similar to these readings seems to be closer to α´ (without µου) (Origenis
hexaplorum, 2:209).
264. Which reading is original is difficult to judge. The Old Latin and Gallican together are good evidence to the
originality; however, no Greek witnesses (except 2110) read with the transposition (except L´᾿, which have added
elements). Additionally, it is unclear why the word order would have been changed to ἐδίδαξάς µε ὁ θεός, if the
transposed reading were original. One reason I can think of is that a scribe may have wanted to cause a sharper break
in parallelism between this stich and the preceding stich (162), which begins with the vocative κύριε, in order to signal
a change in verbal subject. However, it seems more likely to me that the Greek text would have been changed to read
closer to the Hebrew through the influence of the Hexapla.
265. The cause for the change away from the OG probably derives from v. 8 of this same psalm where the OG
translator renders the Hebrew ךֶָתְּרַאְפִתּ with τὴν µεγαλοπρέπειάν σου.
266. Plural nouns agree between Ga 2110 and "οἱ λοιποί."
267. Field does not note what the other examples are, or what manuscripts they come from. He may simply be
transmitting Nobilius's work (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:211).
268. The reading here without χειρός appears to me to be original. Again, Gallican and Old Latin are good
evidence of an early reading in my opinion. Furthermore, there are other Greek witnesses supporting the reading
without χειρός. Likewise, the addition of χειρός arguably arises out of a need to portray the hostility of the δυνάστης
(i.e., subjugation under a king) whereas without χειρός the meaning may be less unfavorable (i.e., a normal peaceful
rule of a king). There could be some influence from Greek Job 29:12 here, which reads with an almost verbatim
repetition of the Greek phrase for a similar Hebrew phrase: διέσωσα γὰρ πτωχὸν ἐκ χειρὸς δυνάστου for the Hebrew
ַעֵוַּשְׁמ יִנָע טֵלַּמֲא־יִכּ (thank you to Dirk Büchner for alerting me to this possibility).
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72:4 τῷ S R´՚ Ga 2110 55 α´ = MT] pr. εν Β՚ Sa L´՚: ex 42, περὶ θανάτου σ´
72:5 κόποις] κοπω Ga SyHec 2110, πόνῳ α´, ταλαιπωρίᾳ σ´ = MT; µέσῳ θ´
73:3 σου ult.] > Ga 2110269 α´ σ´ θ´ ε´270 = MT
73:16 φαῦσιν . . ἥλιον Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ 1219՚, φωστῆρα καὶ ἥλιον α´ σ´, φῶς καὶ ἥλιον θ´, φῶτα καὶ ἥλιον ε´ = 
MT] ηλιον . .  σεληνην B´՚ R´՚ et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, §42.2), σελήνην καὶ ἥλιον ς´
73:23 ἀνέβη Bo Sa-2110 R՚ GaHi L´ 1219՚ α´; ἀναβήτω θ´, ἀναβαίνοντος σ´: cf. MT] αναβαιη271 B´ LaRAug 
Sy
74:3 πάντα B՚ SaB R´՚ L´Su 55] > S SaL-2110 Ga272Hi Sy σ´273 = MT
74:11 τὰ κέρατα 2º B´ Sa-2110 La Ga Sy α´ σ´ = MT] το κερας Bo R L´ 1219՚ θ´
75:6 ταῖς χερσὶν 2110 manibus GaHi σ´(τὰς χεῖρας) et rel. = MT] pr. εν in R´՚ Vulg Su (Bo Sa Sy): cf. 76:3
75:10 τῆς γῆς Bo Sa-2110 R՚ Ga L´ 55 α´ σ´ ε´ ς´ = MT] τη καρδια B´ LaRAug Sy
76:5 οἱ ὀφθαλµοί Sa-2110 R´ Ga L´՚ 1219՚, ὀφθαλµῶν α´ σ´ θ´ = MT] οι εχθροι B*, παντες οι εχθροι Bc´՚ 
LaGAug et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, p. 191)
76:17 καὶ ult. B´ R´՚ Ga 2110 α´(καὶ γὰρ)274 = MT] > L´՚ 1219՚
77:2 προβλήµατα 2110 σ´ (et rel.) propositiones LaRAug Ga = MT] -nem meam LaG; αἰνίγµατα α´ prob-
lemata id est . . . quaestiones Ter. l. l.
77:172 B´ Ga L´ 2110 α´ σ´ = MT] pr. και R´՚ Lpau՚ 1219՚ 2054
77:40 γῇ ἀνύδρῳ] τη ενανυδρω (sic) 55, τη ανυδωρ 2110; τη ερηµω S α´: ex 401; γη > GaAug He: cf. 17;
 = MT275
77:51 τῶν πόνων B՚ Sa-2110 La Ga, λυπῶν α´276; δυνάµεως σ´ = MT] των πρωτοτοκων S: ex 511; παντος 
πονου R Vulg L´՚-1046 1219՚: ad 511 adapt.
269. Notably, 2110 reads a plural ἁγίοις instead of the singular with which the other witnesses on the right side of
the bracket read.
270. Aquila reads, "ἐν ἡγιασµένῳ," Symmachus and Theodotion, "ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ," Quinta, "ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ ὡς ἐν Ἱερουσαλήµ"
(Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:216).
271. One would expect an optative to translate a Hebrew yiqtol, which happens only 2.1% of the time in Pss 3–41
(John Sailhamer, The Translation Technique, 55). The Hebrew participle, which occurs here, is never translated with
the Greek optative in Sailhamer's corpus (ibid., 108). The imperative, which Theodotion uses here, does not translate
the Hebrew participle in book 1 of the Psalter (108). The Greek participle, which Symmachus uses, is the most
common translation equivalent of the Hebrew participle (108).
272. The reading without πάντα seems to me to be original. Though the lack of πάντα could be a hebraizing
correction, the adjective could likewise be seen as an adulatory addition. That is, a later scribe desired to highlight that
there are many wondrous deeds of the Lord that can be told, thus he added "all."
273. The Syriac reads, "ܟܬ̈ܘܬܐ VT' *ܬ=,IܿEJ2," which bears the additional elements VT' (Field retroverts,
"ἕνεκα," 2:219) and the pronominal suffix *ܬ-; however, the Syriac lacks an equivalent of πάντα. The pronominal suffix
could reflect a different reading of the same Hebrew text. Conjunction VT' appears to be added for syntactical
purposes.
274. Syriac: "&,C ܦܐ" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:224).
275. The variations without γη represent the MT more closely because there is no equivalent for γη in the
Hebrew. Γη may have entered the text through a misreading of the article τη (ΤΗ confused for ΓΗ) despite the fact that
the Hebrew ןוֹמיִשׁיִבּ is not translated with an article in 2 out of 4 occurrences in the Psalter (ἐν ἀνύδρῳ: 105:14, 106:4; ἐν
τῇ ἐρήµῳ: 67:8). There is admittedly not much to go on to establish a technique for the OG translator concerning this
Hebrew term. Yet because the Hebrew has no equivalent for Greek γῇ, the OG is most likely reflected in 2110 (i.e., τη
ανυδρω, which lies behind 2110's idiosyncratic τη ανυδωρ).
276. Syriac: "*ER̈9ܕ" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:228).
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77:57 ἠσυνθέτησαν B´ 2110 οἱ πάντες277, non servaverunt pactum GaHiAug = MT (cf. 72:15)] συν > R 
O(teste Hi, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 121: per errorem?) L´՚Su-1046(vid.) 1219՚; contemserunt LaR, re-
pulerunt LaG
77:66 αὐτοῦ SBop SaL-2110 LaRAug Ga L՚, αὐτὸν α´ θ´ = MT] αυτων BBop SaB R Lpau´Sc 55 σ´, meos LaG
77:72 ταῖς συνέσεσι(ν) SaB-2110 L´՚, φρονήσεσι α´, intellectibus GaHiAugvar = MT] τη συνεσει B´՚ SaL R´՚ 
Su 1219՚ θ´, φρονήσει σ´ 
78:1 εἰς ult. B´ GaHiAug Lb(sil)T´՚He 55 2110 α´ σ´ = MT] ως Bo Sa R´՚ La: eadem lectionis varietas in 
Mich. 1:6, cf. Is. 1:8
78:8 σου B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga σ´ = MT] + κυριε S L´՚ 1219՚
79:1 ὑπὲρ τοῦ Ἀσσυρίου pro assyrio LaG] υ. των -ριων Bo Lpau, pro assyriis Aug, pro assyrios (sic) LaR; 
εις τον -ριον 55; υπερ του αγαπητου Lpau: ex 44:1; > S Ga278 Lpau՚ 2110279 α´ = MT: cf. 75:1
80:1 τῷ Ασαφ / ψαλµός B LaG Lpau՚ (cf. 76:1)] tr. S R´Aug Vulg LThtp 55, ψ. τω δαυιδ A Lpau; 
ψαλµος > LpauThtp Ga 2110, τοῦ Ἀσάφ α´280 = MT; add. vel pr.(sic LaRAug) πεµπτη σαββατου 
Sa La (sic etiam versiones aethiopica et armeniaca, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 162): cf. proleg. §9.1
82:9 καὶ 2º] > 2110(και γαρ) Ga(etenim281) α´ θ´(ambo καίγε), ἔτι καὶ σ´282 = MT (cf. 19:12, 25:3, 37:25, 
41:10, 71:22, 84:4, 84:7, 85:13, 119:23, 119:24, 129:2, 139:10)
85:11 ἐν S R´՚ Ga L´ 2016 2110 α´ σ´ = MT] > B A՚: ad 111 adapt.
87:6 ἐρριµµένοι B´՚ SaLBc] ρερειµεναι 55, post καθευδ. tr. R´՚; > SaB*(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 60) Ga283Aug L´՚ A´ 
2110 σ´ = MT
87:102 S LaG Ga L´՚ A´ 2110 et Cyp. σ´ = MT] pr. και B R´Aug, pr. καγω 55(tr. εκεκρ. post κυριε)
88:2 σου κύριε θ´] domini Sa-2110(του κυ) Ga α´ σ´(κυρίου; ambo > του) = MT
88:8 φοβερὸς B´ R´՚ Ga 2110 α´ σ´ = MT(B 19A)] + εστιν284 L´ A´՚
277. Presumably this means all the hexaplaric versions. The designation appears to be based on Jerome's
testimony in his letter to Sunnia and Fretela when he writes, "sed quando omnes voce simili transtulerunt,
ἠσυνθέτησαν" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:229).
278. Seems to me that the Old Latin and the majority of Greek witnesses provide ample support to believe ὑπὲρ
τοῦ Ἀσσυρίου (or similar) was in the original.
279. There appears to be little cause to doubt the absence of this phrase from 2110 in spite of the fact that after
ψαλµος there is a lacuna (in fact: ψαλµ[ος]). Unless the phrase was written in the margin, which does not appear to
occur in 2110, the phrase was not in 2110.
280. Syriac: "[4ܐܕ" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:232).
281. Etenim matches םג of the Hebrew in the following (Hebrew verse) places: 19:12, 25:3, 41:10, 83:9, 84:4, 84:7(Ga
= 83:8), 85:13, 119:23, 129:2, 139:10 (10x out of 20 occurrences of etenim in the Psalter: otherwise it translates ףא).
Etenim matches Greek καὶ γὰρ 18 out of 20 times (Pss 15:6, 18:12, 24:3, 40:10, 57:3, 64:14, 67:9, 67:17, 67:19, 76:18, 83:4,
83:8[v.7 in Latin], 84:13, 92:1, 95:10, 118:23, 128:2, 138:10). It translates simple καί in 1 case (Ps 88:6). The evidence suggests
the OG translator's approach to םג was to render καὶ γὰρ. The difficulty explaining the additional conjunction leads me
to believe καὶ γὰρ καὶ was the original.
282. Symmachus may be said to delete the first καί, but the phrase here represents םג. Compare other equivalents
listed in Field's "Prolegomena" (ἔτι in Ps 138:10; καὶ ἔτι in Prov 25:1; [Origenis hexaplorum, 1:xxxii]).
283. The reading without ἐρριµµένοι appears to be original. There is good evidence for the original absence of
ἐρριµµένοι among Greek witnesses. Moreover, the addition in SaB as a correction suggests the reading with ἐρριµµένοι
was not original, but that it was brought in (from the margin, or another manuscript; perhaps the reading was a
doublet).
284. The difference here appears to be based on a different Hebrew exemplar (cf. BHS: pc mss + אוּה). This is an
interesting reading because the versional readings available do not support the reading with εστιν, which may be
simply because we do not have all hexaplaric versions; however, it is possible that there were other hebraizing
revisions.
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89:11 σου paenult. GaAug L´՚ A´՚ 2110 σ´ = MT] > B´՚ Sa(hab. timorem pro απο τ. φοβ.) R´՚ Ο´(Field's)
89:11 τὸν θυµόν R՚Aug Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110, τὴν ὀρήν σ´ = MT] του θυµου B´՚ Sa LaR
89:12 οὕτως Bo Sa-2110 R´Aug Ga L´՚ A´ α´ σ´ ε´ = MT] > B´ LaGAugvar 55
89:12 γνώρισον B´ Sa-2110 GaAug α´ σ´ ε´ = MT] + µοι R´Augvar L´՚(Lpau µε) A´՚, + nobis Bo LaG et alii 
Latini
90:2 ἐλπιῶ B´ GaAug Lb(sil)THe A 2110 α´ = MT] pr. και R´՚ La´՚ 1219՚ 2031 2048 σ´(καὶ εὐθαρσήσω): ex 
17:3
91:6 ἐβαθύνθησαν Bo R´՚ Ga L´(sed cf. Mitt. d. S.-U. 1, p. 76) A´՚ 2110c(2110*: εβαδυνθησαν) α´ θ´, βαθεῖς 
σ´285 = MT] εβαρυνθ. Β´ Lpau՚, επληθυνθ. Sa (vid.)
91:15 ἔτι R´՚(LaG supermultiplicabuntur pro ετι πληθυνθησονται) Ga L´՚ A´՚ α´ σ´ θ´ ε´ ς´ 2110 = MT] 
τοτε B՚ Sa, οτι Lpau, > S
92:3 φωνὰς voces LaR et Aug. IV 995G θ´] φωνην 55 2110 α´, vocem LaG Ga et Aug. IV 996E(bis). 997A 
= MT
93:19 κύριε B´՚ Sa R´՚] > Ga286 L´՚ A´՚ 2110 σ´ = MT
93:20 συµπροσέσται B´՚ Sa-2110(συν-) R Thtp 55, aderit La Ga, µεθέξει α´, συναφθήσεται σ´, 
συνισωθήσεται ε´ = MT] -στω LThtp A´, adhaeret VulgAug
94:3 πάντας τοὺς(>R) θεούς B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga Tht(vid.)՚ 1219 θ´, πάντων τῶν θεῶν σ´ = MT] π. τ. λαους 
He: ex 98:2; πασαν την γην L A՚: ex 46:3
94:4 init. S Sa-2110(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 60) Ga L´՚ A´ α´ σ´ = MT] pr. stichum οτι ουκ απωσεται κυριος τον 
λαον αυτου B՚ R´՚ He(÷ ante stichum et in marg.: cf. proleg. §6.7) 55: ex 93:14
97:7 οἱ B´ Sa-2110 Ga σ´ = MT] pr. παντες Bo R´՚ L´՚ A´՚: cf. 23:1
99:33 B´ LaG Ga 2110(sed λαὸς αὐτοῦ ad 32 trahit) σ´287 = MT] pr. ηµεις δε Bo Sa R´Aug L´՚ A´՚ et alii 
Latini: ex 78:13
103:1 ἐµεγαλύνθης Sa-2110(-θη: ante σ-) R´՚ GaHi L A´, µέγας εἶ σ´ = MT] pr. ως B´՚ Tht՚ 55 et Orig. 
(S.St. 2, p. 212. 214): ex 24 et 91:6
104:28 καὶ 2º B՚ Sa R´՚ 55 ς´] οτι L A et Psalt. Rom.; και ου S GaAugvar 2110288 α´ σ´(καὶ οὐκ) θ´ ε´ 
Tht՚(Sytxt οὐ, Symg οὗ) = MT 
106:36 πόλιν S՚ LaRAug Ga 2110 α´ σ´ Ο´(Field)289 = MT] πολεις R՚ L´՚ A՚ Ο´(Field)
285. I place Symmachus on the side that agrees with MT because the text he saw must have been very similar, if
not the same, but he read יקמע instead of וקמע.
286. There is good weight of evidence to assert the original read without κύριε. The presence of κύριε here may be
due to its presence in the preceding stich of the psalm. The idea of the preceding stich is continued in the present
stich, which may explain the addition (e.g., for emphasis).
287. σ´ = αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ἡµᾶς οὐκ ὄντας, λαὸς αὐτοῦ . . . (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:256). Field includes the
following note about Symmachus' reading: "Theodoret., Nobil.: Σ. αὐτὸς—οὐκ ὄντας. Syro-hex. affert: Σ. οὐκ ὄντας λαὸς
αὐτοῦ (-0"ܕ BJ9 3"E,2 ܠܐ !.). Montef. ex Eusebio edidit: Σ. αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ἡµᾶς οὐκ ὄντας· ἡµεῖς δὲ λαὸς νοµῆς αὐτοῦ,
καὶ πρόβατα χειρὸς αὐτοῦ; notans, 'Sed haec interpretatio non mendi suspicione vacat. Coislin. unus habet: Ἐν ἄλλῳ· καὶ
πρόβατα χειρὸς αὐτοῦ.' In textu τῶν Ο´ pro λαὸς αὐτοῦ alia exemplaria (Comp., Ald., Theodoret., Syro-hex., Cod. Alex.,
alii) habent, ἡµεῖς δὲ λαὸς αὐτοῦ. Haec autem, ἡµεῖς δὲ λαὸς νοµῆς αὐτοῦ, καὶ π. χειρὸς αὐτοῦ, non esse Symmachi, sed ex
Psal. xciv. 7 perperam huc traducta manifestum est. Cum genuinis Symmachi, αὐτὸς ἐποίησεν ἡµᾶς οὐκ ὄντας, conferri
potest Jarchii enarratio: Ipse Deus nos fecit, dum adhuc non eramus."
288. 2110 also follows Ga in the following departure: παρεπίκραναν = MT] -νεν S Ga 1219 2110. As is clear from
consulting Rahlfs, S also has the same two variants.
289. Field notes that Origen offers πόλιν as if it were from the LXX (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:264); however, the
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108:1 τῷ Δαυιδ / ψαλµός S Ga Lb 2110, τοῦ δαυὶδ µελῴδηµα α´ = MT] tr. 2009(vid.) R´՚ Vulg La´՚ A´՚
109:3 ταῖς λαµπρότη(vel ε)σι(ν) Sa-2110 LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚, ἐν διαπρεπείαις α´, ἐν ὄρεσιν σ´ = MT] τη -τητι S՚ 
1093 R´Aug, ἐν εὐπρεπείᾳ θ´, ἐν δόξῃ ε´
109:3 ἁγίων S՚ Sa-1093-2110 R´՚ Ga Sy 1219՚ = MT; ἁγιασµέναις α´, ἁγίοις σ´, ἁγίων ε´; ἁγίου θ´] + σου L´ 
A [?]
Of the 90 occurrences where the Gallican Psalter and Ra 2110 agree with the MT and have
hexaplaric versional support, there are 16290 cases where hexaplaric influence seems possible. The
74 other occurrences of agreement represent the Old Greek. Because of the significance of this
particular comparison of the Gallican Psalter, Ra 2110, and the hexaplaric witnesses, I provide my
rationale for asserting hexaplaric influence for each reading.
In 20:5, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter both add a conjunction compared to the Old
Greek. The addition is supported by Aquila, Theodotion, and Quinta. Though the text of Ra 2110
and the Gallican Psalter (among other witnesses) do not align with the full reading of the hexa-
plaric witnesses, the texts do agree in the addition of a conjunction. The addition is hebraizing,
which suggests the influence comes from the hexaplaric versions given the supporting versional
readings.
In 36:39, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter both omit the ἐστιν. The omission is supported by
Aquila. It is possible that the absence of ἐστιν is original. It would make sense for a later reviser to
clarify the text by adding the verb. On the other hand, there is little manuscript evidence to sup-
port the reading without the verb. Additionally, it is not unattested that the OG translator would
add εἰµί (cf. Ps 59:9). The witnesses that lack the verb are mostly known hexaplaric witnesses (Ga,
Vulg291, and α´). The text of Ra 2110 is hebraized in accordance with hexaplaric witnesses and sug-
gests influence.
siglum Ο´ is on both sides of the bracket because Field edits πόλεις as the LXX reading.
290. Pss 20:5, 36:39, 44:18, 51:2, 64:3, 67:25, 67:32, 70:6, 70:17, 72:5, 73:3, 80:1, 82:9, 88:2, 92:3, 104:28.
291. The Vulgate of the Psalms is the Gallican Psalter as it was "crystallized" in the the Carolingian period (late
8th, early 9th c.) under the influence of Alcuin, Charlemagne's advisor. See David J. Ladouceur, The Latin Psalter, 9. 
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In 44:18, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter agree with the number of the verb as is found in
Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion. Though hexaplaric influence is possible here, it simply
seems unlike the original Greek translator to have mistook the Hebrew (הָריִכְּזַא) for a plural verb.
Further, the plural reading could easily be explained as an adaption (accidental, or intentional) to
the preceding context (i.e., to "your sons").292 This seems to be exactly what happened. Because the
manuscript distribution of the 1st person, singular reading is not as wide as the plural reading, it
appears that the variant was produced early. Ra 2110 and Ga thus reflect OG as do the versional
readings.
In 51:2, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter read with Αχιµελεχ, which is clearly a correction to-
ward the Hebrew text. It is unlikely that any text would have been corrected to read Αβιµελεχ be-
cause Αβιµελεχ plays no role in the David narrative. For the widespread presence of the reading in
the manuscripts, it seems best to be understood as an original translation blunder influenced by
the mistake in the Hebrew of Ps 34:1 (ךְֶלֶמיִבֲא; Greek Ps 33:1: Αβιµελεχ). On the other hand, in light
of the reading at Ps 33, the manuscripts reading with Αβιµελεχ at Ps 51 could be seen as revisions
with respect to Ps 33. However, it seems more likely that both Pss 33 and 51 originally read with
Αβιµελεχ, which, for Ps 51, was then corrected towards the Hebrew through hexaplaric influence. 
In 64:3, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter omit the pronoun µου in accordance with the
hexaplaric versions of Aquila and Quinta. Because of the paucity of manuscripts reading without
the pronoun, and because of the agreement of hexaplaric versions, the reading without the pro-
noun would seem to reflect a revision influenced by the Hexapla.
292. Pietersma, "RA 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 71-72. If this is true, some of the witnesses could have been changed
independently because of the preceding verse (i.e., because of "your sons"). In other words, just because many of the
witnesses read with the 3rd plural verb does not mean there was a genetic relationship—they could have
independently revised (intentionally, or otherwise) to make better sense of the verse in light of the preceding context.
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In 67:25, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter agree in the active voice. There are no other
Greek or Latin witnesses agreeing with the active voice. Jerome tells us that Aquila, Symmachus,
and Theodotion all read with the active voice. Likewise, the Syro-Hexapla indicates that Sym-
machus reads with an active voice verb. The evidence for hexaplaric influence is strong; however,
there is the chance that -θη- was omitted due to a parablepsis on the 1º and 2º η. Despite this possi-
bility, the fact that 2110 reads exactly as the hexaplaric versions here is highly suggestive of influ-
ence, particularly in light of Jerome's comments about the reading (see footnote at the variant
above).
In 67:32, Ra 2110, the Gallican Psalter, and LaG293 agree in reading a plural noun, χεῖρας. The
plural as a secondary, hexaplaric reading is supported by Symmachus's reading as is attested in the
Syro-Hexapla; however, Eusebius writes that both Aquila and Symmachus read with the singular
noun. Despite Eusebius's evidence of a singular reading in the versions, this seems to be an error
because of the clearly plural reading of the Hebrew, which, as the Syro-Hexapla attests, Sym-
machus offers. It should be noted that Augustine appears to have been aware of Greek witnesses
with a plural noun here.294 This does not preclude the possibility that Augustine may have been
referencing Greek texts affected by Origen's work. Because it is unclear why the plural, if it were
original, would have been altered to the singular, the singular is likely the original translation.295
In 70:6, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter agree in transposing the pronoun after the noun
σκεπαστής. Ra 2110 and Ga may retain the OG, but the move away from Hebrew order (i.e., toward
Rahlfs's lemma) appears unlikely because of the unusual syntax. The only other witnesses attested
293. There is some ambiguity in the Latin manus, which led some interpreters to change the reading to manum
(cf. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum, 2:134).
294. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum, 2:134: "Quod vero rarum est in codicibus Graecis, χειρὰς αὐτῆς, et manus ejus, et
manus suas, Latine potest dici."
295. Indeed, the Hebrew verb may have led the original translator to adopt the singular χεῖρα. The Hebrew phrase,
םיִהלֹאֵל ויָדָי ץיִרָתּ שׁוּכּ exhibits unusual syntax, which may have led to the translator's perceiving of ויָדָי to be the
subject (it is feminine), in which case the noun must have been understood as singular to match the verb.
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that read with the hebraic word order are Sa, LaG, and R. As Rahlfs notes, R appears to be influ-
enced by the reading at Ps 30:5, but this appears to have occurred after the variant in Sa-2110 Ga
and LaG because of the resultant reading's closer proximity to the phrase in Ps 30:5. The shared
transposition in Symmachus suggests that Ra 2110 and Ga exhibit hexaplaric influence (the Sa fol-
lowing 2110 or another Greek text from Upper Egypt, while LaG may have been influenced by Ga). 
In 70:17, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter agree again in a transposition. Here ὁ θεός is
placed in front of the verb ἐδίδαξάς µε. As is noted in the second footnote at the variant, it is diffi-
cult to decide which reading is original. The reading in 2110 and Ga could be original, but if it were
original, the reason for the change away from the Hebrew order is unclear. It is possible that at
some point a scribe somewhere thought the text would be more emphatic if the verb was placed
in front of ὁ θεός. Or perhaps, a reviser-scribe sought to vary the language between this verse and
the previous verse in the placement of the vocative divine names ("O Lord, I will remember . . . O
God, you have taught me . . ." may have seemed like a banal construction to some scribe early on.
"O Lord, I will remember . . . You taught me, O God . . ." would create syntactical diversity and
emphasize the psalmist's recognition to God that it was he who taught the psalmist). On the other
hand, the change away from the similar construction between 162 and 171 seems unlikely (why
would a scribe disturb such symmetry/parallel construction, if not motivated by a higher purpose?
[i.e., conformity to the Hebrew]). Aquila's reading is almost an exact match to 2110's. It seems to
me that the hebraized reading is secondary and is influenced by the Hexapla. Ga reflects this. I be-
lieve that here 2110 is influenced by hexaplaric revisional activity.
In 72:5, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter both read with a singular noun, which agrees with
the MT. The paucity of other witnesses (Sy and Hec) that read the singular noun, and the evidence
that the hexaplaric versions (Aquila and Symmachus) read with singular nouns, suggests hexaplar-
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ic influence on 2110 here (especially since Ga and Sy both read a singular, which supports the belief
that both reflect Origen's recension). 
In 73:3, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter both omit the final pronoun σου. The only other
witnesses that omit the pronoun are the hexaplaric versions of Aquila, Symmachus, Theodotion,
and Quinta. Their agreement with the hexaplaric versions, against the established Old Greek, inti-
mates hexaplaric influence on 2110 and Ga (where what was likely originally marked with an
obelus led to omission in later manuscripts).
In 80:1, both Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter omit the word ψαλµός. The manuscript evi-
dence favors the originality of the inclusion of the word. Though the originality of titular elements
is dubious, the addition of the single word ψαλµός here could have easily been added by the origi-
nal translator by mistake, especially considering Pss 79 and 81 both have ψαλµός in their titles (by
the same rationale, the original translator could have intentionally added ψαλµός to maintain con-
sitency with the neighboring psalms). The manuscript evidence suggests the originality of the in-
clusion of ψαλµός, which means the omission in 2110 and Ga (and LpauThtp) could be understood
to have occurred as a result of hexaplaric influence (e.g., Aquila reads without).
In 82:9, both Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter omit the second καὶ in alignment with Aquila,
Symmachus, and Theodotion. The omission occurs in only 2110, Ga, and "The Three," which sug-
gests hexaplaric influence in 2110. It is possible that the conjunction was accidentally omitted, or
perhaps intentionally deleted because it seemed redundant; however, the concurrence of Ga, 2110,
and "The Three" in the omission seems to be more than mere coincidence. 
In 88:2, Ra 2110 (and its congener, Sa) and the Gallican Psalter lack the pronoun σου. Aquila
and Symmachus likewise lack the pronoun, which reads in accordance with the Hebrew. Another
similarity is their rendering of הָוהְי with the genitive κυρίου. Ra 2110's seeming omission of the pro-
noun and its change to a genitive κυρίου intimate hexaplaric influence—the changes are hebraiz-
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ing and there are no other witnesses (besides hexaplaric) that support the changes. It is important
to note that Theodotion reads with the LXX (as he often does), which suggests that Origen drew
from Aquila or Symmachus in the obelizing of the pronoun (later deleted by scribes) against
Theodotion.
In 92:3, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter agree in the singular noun φωνήν, which agrees
with Aquila's text. Other Greek manuscripts read with the plural φωνάς, except for 55. The plural is
easily explained as a contextual rendering, which appears to have occurred originally—the plural
"streams" would quite naturally have plural "voices."296 This sentiment that the plural was original
is based partly on the dearth of Greek witnesses reading the singular. It seems unlikely that a revi-
sion would be made away from a Hebrew-aligned text to read with the plural noun—certainly, it
seems unlikely that the revision, if it happened, would have masked the original singular in all but
a few manuscripts. Because the singular noun is hebraizing and Aquila bears the same, 2110 and
Ga can be seen as reflecting hexaplaric influence. Again, Theodotion reads with the OG, which in-
timates that Origen drew from Aquila over Theodotion here too.
In 104:28, Ra 2110 and the Gallican Psalter add the negative particle in agreement with the
Hebrew text. Aquila, Symmachus, Theodotion, and Quinta likewise add the negative particle. The
manuscript evidence and the hebraizing nature of the additional particle suggests that 2110 has
been affected by the Hexapla here. Conversely, the presence of the negative particle fits with the
characteristics of the original Greek because of its closeness to the Hebrew. Likewise, the omission
of the negative particle makes more sense in the immediate context, which could reflect a later
adaptation. Nevertheless the original translator could have rendered his translation without the
negative particle because of his own understanding of the Exodus. Additionally, the manuscript
296. This could be a later adaptation, but it may just as easily have occurred originally.
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evidence intimates the originality of the absence of the particle because of the unlikelihood that
the original reading would be largely unattested in Greek manuscripts.
An important question concerning the preceding variants and their explanations as hav-
ing been influenced by Origen's Hexapla is, What is the likelihood that Ra 2110, a manuscript
produced half a century (or so) after Origen's work, would have deleted his obelized readings? It
was mentioned above that the Gallican Psalter lacks certain OG readings because of the Gallican's
alignment with the Hebrew (via hexaplaric versions), which is unexpected because of Origen's
program of obelizing such readings. The Gallican Psalter available to scholarship is several cen-
turies younger than 2110, which gives more time for such omissions to occur. Why would Ra 2110,
which was arguably produced so close to Origen's work, lack the Aristarchian signs? One possible
explanation is that 2110's scribe was not sitting with Origen's Hexapla, or recension, in front of him;
he simply transmitted what was available to him, which sometimes exhibited the changes Origen
introduced. However, because of the relative frequency with which 2110 agrees with Ga and hexa-
plaric sources, it seems more likely that 2110's scribe or a predecessor accessed Origen's work more
directly and consistently. In which case, the omissions may have resulted from a cursory engage-
ment with Origen's work; the scribe understanding the signs made the adjustments to his text
where possible.297 The inconsistent agreement between Ga and 2110 (as seen under other headings
throughout the chapter) suggests the scribe had limited access to Origen's work, or perhaps want-
ed to retain certain readings of his base text and thus only applied Origen's edits on occasion.
Another possibility, perhaps remote, is that the text of 2110 reflects an early stage of Origen's revi-
sion of the Psalms in accordance with the hexaplaric versions. This finds some support in dating
the production of Origen's first commentary on the Psalms to the 220s (in Alexandria).298 At this
297. It is assumed that the scribe did not care to retain extraneous material since it was stored in Origen's Hexapla
for reference.
298. Joseph W. Trigg, Origen, (The Early Church Fathers; London: Routledge, 1998), 69.
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time he was already engaging the traditions of Jewish exegesis,299 which may support his engage-
ment with Jewish revisions of the Greek Scriptures as well. If this were accepted, one may expect
that Origen's early textual work was not as planned and complex as was the case for the Hexapla.
In other words, he may have simply deleted extraneous material when a revision available to him
supported it. These textual choices may have been transmitted in Ra 2110. Later, Origen may have
thought better of such a procedure and decided against deletion to remain faithful to the Church's
received text.
2110 and Gallican Agree in Hebraizing but Are Contradicted by Hexaplaric Versional Readings
39:14 πρόσχες B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ GaHi LaThtp = MT (cf. 21:20, 37:23, 69:2, 70:12)] σπευσον LbTThtp՚
SuTh A՚ σ´: sic etiam He in comm., sed in textu προσχες; cf. 69:2 fin.
51:7 σκηνώµατος B´ 2013-2110 Ga Sy 55, σκέπης α´ = MT] + σου Bo Sa R VulgAug L´ σ´(σκηνῆς), + suo 
La
55:11 κυρίῳ S՚ 2013-2110 LaGAug Ga L´ 55 α´ = MT] θεω B Sa(cf. 5) R´ Sy, θεοῦ σ´: ex 111 12
57:11 τοῦ ἁµαρτωλοῦ peccatoris LaRAug VulgGac 2110 = MT] του > R; ἀσεβοῦς σ´; -torum Bo LaG Ga*: 
ad 111 adapt.
58:8 ἰδοὺ B´՚ R Ga 55 2010 2110 = MT] αὐτοὶ σ´; + αυτοι Sa La L´՚Th 1219
67:32 χεῖρα α´ σ´(Eusebius)] χειρας 2110 manus Ga300 σ´(Syro-Hexapla: B"!"̈ܐ301) = MT
68:7 κύριε 2º S՚ SaB-2110 R´Aug Ga L´՚ 55 = MT] deus LaG, ὁ θεὸς α´, θεὲ σ´, ὁ θεὸς θ´, > B SaL: cf. 67:21
68:34 ἐξουδένωσεν B՚ Sa-2110 LaRAug Ga L´ α´ = MT] -σει S-2042 R SyHe* 1219՚(55 θ pro δ: cf. 43:6), 
ἐξευτελίσει σ´, spernit (pro -net? cf. proleg. §2.3) LaG
72:4 τῷ S R´՚ Ga 2110 55 α´ = MT] pr. εν Β՚ Sa L´՚: ex 42, περὶ θανάτου σ´
74:11 τὰ κέρατα 2º B´ Sa-2110 La Ga Sy α´ σ´ = MT] το κερας Bo R L´ 1219՚ θ´
75:8 ἀπὸ τότε ἡ ὀργή S՚ Sa-2110(sed οργης) Ga(Vulg ex = απο, Ga ae [sic]) L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] τοτε απο της 
οργης R´՚, απο της οργης B, ὅτε ἐθυµώθης σ´302
76:2 φωνῇ 2º S Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] > φωνη 2º σ´; pr. και η B՚ R´՚
77:2 προβλήµατα 2110 σ´ (et rel.) propositiones LaRAug Ga = MT] -nem meam LaG; αἰνίγµατα α´ prob-
lemata id est . . . quaestiones Ter. l. l.
77:60 Σηλωµ σ´ selom LaRAug] selon LaG; σηλω S 2110, silo Ga(Rahlfs), selo Ga(Weber) = MT
299. Ibid., 70.
300. Rahlfs does not include the Gallican reading as a variant to Greek text (i.e., χεῖρα). 
301. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:204. The Syriac reads B"!Ïܐ [an unusual form of the noun], but in parenthesis
Field notes this is χεῖρας.
302. Syriac: "ܬEJ;ܼܬܐ !." (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:221).
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77:72 ταῖς συνέσεσι(ν) SaB-2110 L´՚, φρονήσεσι α´, intellectibus GaHiAugvar = MT] τη συνεσει B´՚ SaL R´՚ 
Su 1219՚ θ´, φρονήσει σ´ 
80:4 ἡµῶν B´ Sa-2110 LaG Ga LdT A՚ = MT] υµων Bo R´ Vulg Ld(sil)´՚HeSc α´ σ´303
93:6 προσήλυτον . . . ὀρφανοὺς Sa-2110 LaG Ga = MT] tr. LaRAug, ορφανον . . . προσηλυτον B´՚ L´՚ A´՚, 
ορφανους . . . προσηλυτους R, ὀρφανοὺς . . . προσήλυτον θ´
106:32 ἐκκλησίᾳ Bo Sa-2110 LaG(cf. proleg. §5.15)Aug Ga L´՚ A՚ = MT] -σιαις S R´; λόγων σ´
109:3 ταῖς λαµπρότη(vel ε)σι(ν) Sa-2110 LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚, ἐν διαπρεπείαις α´, ἐν ὄρεσιν σ´ = MT] τη -τητι S՚ 
1093 R´Aug, ἐν εὐπρεπείᾳ θ´, ἐν δόξῃ ε´
112:3 µέχρι S La Ga L´ 1219; εως 2110 = MT]  pr. και R Lpau՚He A՚ α´ σ´: ex 22
Of the 21 occurrences above, two, maybe three, instances suggest hexaplaric influence. The
other 18-19 cases of Ra 2110 and Ga agreement with the Hebrew of the MT represent the Old Greek
reading.
The first reading exhibiting hexaplaric influence, which was also noted in the preceding
section, occurs in 67:32 where Ga, LaG, and 2110 read with the plural noun (χειρας, manus), which
agrees with the Hebrew ויָדָי. Though Aquila and Symmachus read with the singular noun χεῖρα ac-
cording to Eusebius's testimony, the Syro-Hexapla ascribes a plural reading to Symmachus. As was
decided above, the plural reflects hebraizing revisional activity. There is no good explanation as to
why, if the plural was the OG, the singular would almost entirely mask the initial translation.
The next reading that may exhibit hexaplaric influence occurs in 77:60. Here both Ga and
2110 have a spelling that is closer to the MT than most other witnesses. Sinaiticus likewise shares
the spelling that approximates the Hebrew וֹלִשׁ. Because only S and 2110 read without the -µ (i.e.,
σηλω) among the known Greek witnesses, the spelling without -µ appears to be a revised form of
the text, which approximates the MT. However, because the only extant version of those included
in the Hexapla has Σηλωµ (σ΄), hexaplaric influence is doubtful. Furthermore, Pietersma makes a
good case for the perpetual residue of the true OG, Σηλω, in several biblical books, in his article
303. Syriac: "ܢ=?0"ܕ" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:232).
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concerned with Ra 2110's relation to the OG.304 Hence, for this reading, 2110 and Ga appear to retain
the OG.
The final reading to receive comment in this categorization of 2110's hebraizing readings
occurs at Ps 77:72. Rahlfs and Pietersma both adopt the plural noun (συνέσεσι(ν)) as the OG, which
both Ga and 2110 have. The singular noun of the other Greek witnesses could be explained as a re-
vised form of text that aims to make more sense in the context because of the plural reading's diffi-
culty, which, by some accounts, gives it preference as the OG. There are hexaplaric versions with
singular (Aquila) and plural (Theodotion and Symmachus) nouns, which complicates any under-
standing of how the versions may have affected the reading here. The OG is characteristically close
to the Hebrew, which the plural reading is. However, from a different angle, it is possible that the
OG translator chose the singular reading because of the unnatural reading of "and by the under-
standings of his hands." Yet, as noted above, this could have just as likely occurred later by a reviser.
For the only other occurrence of this plural Hebrew noun in the Psalter (i.e., תוֹנוּבְת in Ps 49:4 [Ps
48:4 in Greek]), the OG translator rendered the noun in the singular (σύνεσιν). The singular in Ps
48:4 is met by a plural variant in 1098txt and Bc. 1098 is a hexaplaric witness, which supports the
belief, for the variant at 48:4, that 2110 and other manuscripts reading with the plural reflect the
work of a reviser in accordance with the hexaplaric recension. However, the hexaplaric versional
readings at 48:4 are singular (φρόνησιν305 α΄; σύνεσιν σ΄ θ΄), which causes pause. Ultimately, because
the OG translator does not render the Hebrew תוֹנוּבְת with a plural in the first instance of the term
(49:4 [48:4 in Greek]), it seems unlikely to me that he would do so here. Though this is admittedly
slender evidence (due to our inability to establish the OG translator's technique for this term), I
304. Pietersma, "RA 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 74-75.
305. This could arguably be plural of φρόνις.
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conclude that Aquila has influenced Origen here to alter his text to a plural noun, which is wit-
nessed in Ga, and resulted in the reading in 2110 and other witnesses reading with the plural.
In this section it is also important to say something concerning the disagreement between
the hexaplaric witnesses and the MT. Often in the readings above it is solely Symmachus that di-
verges from the MT and OG (8 times out of the 21 instances above; he is also involved in four other
divergences). Symmachus is known to be more flexible and free in his translation, which explains
the lack of complete agreement between his translation and the MT. Theodotion is involved in five
disagreements with the Hebrew. Aquila is involved in three. One divergence shared by The Three
occurs in 68:7 where they read "God" instead of "Lord." This is against the MT's consonantal text
הוהי. However, the pointing of the tetragram (i.e., הִוהְי) indicates םיהלא, which appears to have in-
fluenced the reading in The Three.306 The present reconstruction of the hexaplaric versions does
not necessarily reflect the original readings of the individual revisers, which could explain some of
the divergences. There is also the chance that the Hebrew text we know from the MT is different
than the Hebrew text the hexaplaric versional translators knew (e.g., Ps 80:4 may present one such
case).
Ra 2110 and Gallican Agree Against MT with Hexaplaric Support
20:12 βουλήν B´՚ R´՚= MT] βουλας Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ A՚, ἐννοίας σ´
39:1 τῷ δαυιδ / ψαλµός = ΜΤ] tr. 2013-2034-2110 Ga307 LaG Ld A, ᾠδὴ τοῦ Δαυίδ σ´308, ψαλµος > 55
48:4 σύνεσιν 2110 σ΄ θ΄(per Field309), φρόνησιν α΄, prudentiam Ga] -σεις Bc 1098txt (item θ´ teste 1098) 
= MT
306. The pointing of the Hebrew is also behind the change in Ra 2110 at 67:21: τοῦ κυρίου κυρίου; τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ
δεσπότου σ΄] ο θς του κυ 2110; cf. MT (יָֹנדֲא הִוהיֵלְו). It is unclear if hexaplaric influence is in effect here due to the lack of
versional readings supporting 2110's reading, but it seems likely given the variant at 68:7.
307. Rahlfs lists Gallican Psalter as a witness with the transposed reading (i.e., psalmus Dauid); however, Weber, Le
Psautier Romain, 85, notes that the Gallican Psalter reads, "dauid psalmus," which evidently reflects the Vulgate.
308. However, the Syh reads, "!"ܘܕܕ *ܬ=.ܙܕ *E;=8Sܬ," which appears to transpose רוֹמְזִמ to the beginning of the
verse.
309. Field notes the following, "Vat. Montef. e Coislin. edidit: Ἀ. Ο΄. Ε΄. S΄. συνέσεις. Σ. Θ. σύνεσιν" (Origenis
hexaplorum, 2:169). Montfaucon published the hexaplaric reading based on Coislinianus, and Field chose Vaticanus's
reading.
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48:10310 ἐκόπασεν Grabe = MT (cf. Iud. 15:7, 20:28(A) Ruth 1:18, Am 7:5)] εκοπιασεν 2110 Ga et mss., 
Field-Ο´ θ´: sic etiam θ´ teste 1098311, ε´; ἐπαύσατο α´, παυσάµενος σ´
68:21 παρακαλοῦντας R´՚(LaG add. me) L´՚ 1219 = MT] -τα B´՚ Sa-2110 Ga 55, παρηγοροῦντα σ´: ad 212 
adapt.
76:1 τῷ Ασαφ / ψαλµός B´ R՚ Sy = MT] tr. LaRAug L´ 55 2110 Ga(Weber) α´(µελῴδηµα τῷ Ἀσάφ) σ´(ᾠδὴ 
τοῦ Ἀσάφ), τω ασ. > Sa
76:7 ἔσκαλλεν L´ 1219 = MT; σκαλεύσει α´] εσκαλεν B*(vid.) Lpau 55, εσκαλλον312 S՚ Sa-2110 θ´ R´՚(R u 
pro o; La ventilabam, Aug scrutabar) GaHi(VulgHiGa[Weber] scopebam, Ga[Rahlfs] ventil-
abam),  ἀνηρεύνων σ´, εσκαλον Bc(vid.); εσκαλευον 2016; ησχαλ(λ)ε LpauHec: ab ασχαλλω; ae-
gre tulit Sy
77:13 ἔστησεν 2110(pr. παρ) Ga, στήσας313 α´ σ´] pr. et Vulg = MT
90:10 τῷ 2110 Ga(tabernaculo), τῇ (σκηνῇ) σ´] pr. εν La´(non THe) α´(ἐν σκέπῃ) = MT
As in the previous section, it is important to note concerning the variants above that in
four of six instances where 2110 and Ga disagree with the Old Greek, they agree in some way with
Symmachus (20:12, 39:1, 68:21, 76:1 [also agrees with Aquila]). The other two instances where Ga
and 2110 disagree with the OG above involve agreement with Theodotion (48:10, 76:7). This may
suggest hexaplaric influence; however, the influence would be non-hebraizing, which, although
not entirely unusual, is unexpected. These cases of agreement with Symmachus and Theodotion
are also shared with various other witnesses, which undercuts full confidence in direct hexaplaric
influence on 2110.
310. To say that 2110 and Ga agree against the MT is a matter of interpretation, which in this case is very difficult
to ascertain. Grabe prefers ἐκόπασεν because of its usage elsewhere to translate the Hebrew in question. This reading
thus offers little support for 2110 and Ga reading against the MT. In fact, the reading of 2110, Ο´, θ´, ε´ may be OG.
311. Field reconstructs Origen's text with εκοπιασεν, which he also finds for the readings of θ´ and ε´. Field,
Origenis hexaplorum, 2:170.
312. σ´ and θ´ also have 1st person verbs: ἀνηρεύνων and ἔσκαλλον, respectively. Thus θ´ appears to match Ra 2110;
however, Field, 2:223 notes, "Montef. ex Theodoreto edidit: Θ. καὶ ἐξηρεύνησε τὸ πν. µ. Euthym. vero: ἔσκαλλεν,
ἀνώρυττεν, ἀνηρεύνα· οὕτω γὰρ ἐξέδωκεν ὁ Θ." The manuscript evidence weighs in favor of the 1st person singular
reading as original (such as 2110 has); however, it would seem to be the more natural development of the text. The
previous lines have 1st person verbs, which would seem to give rise to the 1st person variant in v. 72, particularly when
the reading of the 3rd person makes fairly good sense as it is (although a scribe may have wondered what the
psalmist's spirit probed [i.e., "my spirit probed"] and thus changed the reading to mean the psalmist probed his spirit
[i.e., "I probed my spirit"]). The 3rd person is indeed difficult to explain as a secondary reading, particularly since the
hexaplaric versions read with the 1st person. I thus conclude against Pietersma and with Rahlfs that the 3rd person is
the original reading, which was subsequently adapted to the preceding verses (possibly under hexaplaric influence).
313. Syriac is <,Oܐ !. (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:225).
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It is not surprising that Symmachus differs from the MT because of his generally freer ren-
dering of the Hebrew. It is also not a total surprise to find that Theodotion differs from the Hebrew.
However, it is significant that Aquila differs from the Hebrew (48:4, 76:1, 77:13). Once, Aquila possi-
bly reads with a singular noun against the Hebrew plural (48:4).314 In a second place, Aquila trans-
poses his reading against the MT word order (76:1). On another occasion, Aquila lacks a conjunc-
tion where the MT has one (77:13). These cases of disagreement between Aquila and the MT
suggest Aquila read a different Hebrew text, but no such texts have been found.
Ra 2110 and Gallican Agree Against MT and Hexaplaric Witnesses
21:18 ἐξηρίθµησα Grabe, ψηφίσω α´, ἀριθµοῦντος ἐµοῦ σ´ = MT] -σαν mss., U (-µηθησαν)-2110(-θµησαν) 
Ga
21:25 τῇ δεήσει] την -σιν R 2110 = precem La, deprecationem Ga; τὴν πραότητα α΄315 = MT
28:8 καί S R´՚ Ga L´՚ 2110] > B U 1220 A՚ α´ σ´ = MT316
29:12 χορόν Grabe, Lag.("conferatur Thr. 5:15") = MT: item α´ σ´ ε´ teste Sy] χαραν mss. 2110 (etiam 
1098-Ga); αὐλόν θ΄
31:6 πᾶς ὅσιος/πρὸς σὲ B´, πᾶς ὅσιός σοι σ´ = MT] tr. U-2110 R´՚ Ga L´՚ A´՚, προς σε > 1220(vid.)
41:7 Ερµωνιιµ hermoniim VulgAug, -νιεὶµ σ´ = MT] -niin LaG Ga 2110(-νιειν՚), -nim Bo, -ni LaR, -n Sa317: 
cf. 88:13
43:15 ἐν 1º σ´ = MT] > 2013՚-2110 LaG GaHi Lpau: ad 141·2 adapt.(SaL LaG om. etiam εν 2º)
44:10 περιβεβληµένη πεποικιλµένη 2110 Ga] ÷ Euseb. (cf. Field), > Cyp.(vid.) α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄vid ς΄vid = MT: 
ex 14
44:13 προσκυνήσουσιν B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚(R* -nesin) Ga Tht՚HeThCh A՚] -νησεις L 1219: sim. MT, 
προσκύνησον α´ θ´, προσκύνει σ´
45:11 γνῶτε cognoscite Cyp. α´ σ´ = MT] ιδετε 2013՚(non-1093)-2110, videte La Ga: ex 9
57:9 ἐπέπεσε(ν) πῦρ B´՚ R´՚ Ga 2110(επαιπεσε) 55(om. επ 1º)] επεσε(ν) πυρ επ αυτους L´՚Th (Sa?), ... 
αυτους etiam 1219; ἔκτρωµα γυναικὸς α΄, ἢ ἔκτρωµα γυναικὸς σ΄, ὡς ἔκτρωµα γυναικὸς θ΄ = MT
59:2 τὴν φάραγγα B´՚ R՚ Ga Ld(sil)՚He 55 2010(-γαν: cf. Thack. §10, 12)] τον εδωµ εν τη φαραγγι Sa 
LaRAug Vulg Ld´ σ´ = MT
314. As noted above, this could be a plural noun (from φρόνις).
315. Syh: ܗܬ=6,F2.
316. Pietersma sides with the witnesses reading without the conjunction (NETS). This is certainly sensible
considering the deciding factor, due to the good attestation for both readings, must come down to the translator's
technique. Because the translator was generally close to the Hebrew in his renderings, the OG here is likely without
the conjunction.
317. Cf. BHS,  Ms ןוֹ—, 𝔖 wmn ḥrmwn(ܢ='&; 3'ܘ).
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61:5 ψεύδει Sa(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158) Sy, ψεύσµατι σ´ = MT] διψει B´՚ R´՚ Ga L´ 1219՚ 2110: cf. Euseb. σφαλµα 
τι γραφικον γεγονεναι εν τοις µετα ταυτα συνεβη χρονοις ωστε αντι του "εν ψευδει" "εν διψει" 
γεγραφεναι
63:4 τόξον αὐτῶν Bo Sa L´՚ 1219 σ´ = MT (cf. 57:8)] αυτων > B´ R´՚ Ga 55 2110
64:1 ιερεµιου—fin. sic uel sim. (cf. inf.) hab. Bo Sa-2110318 La Ga L] om. B´ R O(teste Tht) LbT՚He 
1219՚ σ´ = MT, reprobat Tht (cf. proleg. § 7.5); Field: Ταῦτα οὔτε τὸ Ἑβραϊκὸν ἔχει, οὔτε οἱ ἄλλοι 
ἑρµηνευταὶ, οὔτε οἱ Ο΄ ἐν τῷ ἑξαπλῷ (Theodoret).
65:15 ποιήσω B´ α´ σ´ = MT] ανοισω Bo Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55: ex 15:1
73:8 κατακαύσωµεν Grabe et teste H.-P. codex 39 nunc perditus, ς´ (cf. MT); ἐνέπρησαν α´, ἐνεπύρισαν 
σ´ θ´, κατέκαυσαν ε´ = MT] καταπαυσ. 2110 et mss.: hanc lectionem etiam Hi, ut ipse testatur, 
"propter vetustatem" retinuit, sed in marg. adnotaverat: "non habet καταπαυσωµεν, ut 
quidam putant, sed κατακαυσωµεν, i.e. incendamus" (La hab. conprimamus, Ga quiescere 
faciamus)
73:22 τῶν ὀνειδισµῶν . . τῶν B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ GaHi TTht 1219] του -µου . . του L´՚ 55, τοῦ ὀνείδους . . παρὰ 
σ´ = MT
74:6 µὴ 2º B´ La Ga 2110] pr. και L´՚ 1219, µηδε 55, και µηδε R; > µὴ α´ σ´ ε´ = MT319
76:7 ἔσκαλλεν L´ 1219 = MT; σκαλεύσει α´] εσκαλεν B*(vid.) Lpau 55, εσκαλλον320 S՚ Sa-2110 θ´ R´՚(R u 
pro o; La ventilabam, Aug scrutabar) GaHi(VulgHiGa[Weber] scopebam, Ga[Rahlfs] ventil-
abam),  ἀνηρεύνων σ´, εσκαλον Bc(vid.); εσκαλευον 2016; ησχαλ(λ)ε LpauHec: ab ασχαλλω; ae-
gre tulit Sy
76:9 ἀπὸ 2110 GaHi] pr. συνετελεσεν ρηµα321 L´՚Su 1219՚ σ´(συνετέλεσε ῥῆσιν) = רמא רמג: cf. S.-St. 2, 
p. 139
77:36 ἠπάτησαν Grabe, παραλογιζόµενοι322 σ´ = MT] ηγαπησαν 2110vid(cf. 35) et mss. (LaG dixerunt 
pro dilexerunt) Ga(dilexerunt)
77:57 εἰς 2110 Ga] ως R Sy 1219 α´ σ´ = MT
78:10 τὰ ἔθνη R´՚ L´՚ 1219՚ Field notat οἱ ἄλλοι per Theodoret = MT] εν τοις εθνεσι(ν) B´՚ Sa-2110(-σι) 
GaAug: ex 102, cf. 113:10
79:2 χερουβιν Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga TBc] -β(ε)ιµ B´՚ VulgAug L 55 α´: cf. 17:11; cf. MT
318. This part of the psalm title is probably not original. 
319. Although the hexaplaric versional readings lack the negative particle, and thus approximate the MT more
closely, Ga and 2110 agree with the MT by omitting the conjunction (as attested on the other side of the bracket); the
sense in the hexaplaric readings and Ga/2110 is the same (hexaplaric readings reflecting the Hebrew, which omits the
negative but extends the negation to the second stich; Ga/2110 supplying the implicit negative).
320. σ´ and θ´ also have 1st person verbs: ἀνηρεύνων and ἔσκαλλον, respectively. Thus θ´ appears to match Ra 2110;
however, Field, 2:223 notes, "Montef. ex Theodoreto edidit: Θ. καὶ ἐξηρεύνησε τὸ πν. µ. Euthym. vero: ἔσκαλλεν,
ἀνώρυττεν, ἀνηρεύνα· οὕτω γὰρ ἐξέδωκεν ὁ Θ." The manuscript evidence weighs in favor of the 1st person singular
reading as original (such as 2110 has); however, it would seem to be the more natural development of the text. The
previous lines have 1st person verbs, which would seem to give rise to the 1st person variant in v. 72, particularly when
the reading of the 3rd person makes fairly good sense as it is (although a scribe may have wondered what the
psalmist's spirit probed [i.e., "my spirit probed"] and thus changed the reading to mean the psalmist probed his spirit
[i.e., "I probed my spirit"]). The 3rd person is indeed difficult to explain as a secondary reading, particularly since the
hexaplaric versions read with the 1st person. I thus conclude against Pietersma and with Rahlfs that the 3rd person is
the original reading, which was subsequently adapted to the preceding verses (possibly under hexaplaric influence).
321. Field: "Sic Comp., Ald., Theodoret., Syro-hex., et codd." (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:223).
322. Syriac is 3,L\' (deriving from BL]) (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:226).
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79:5 τοῦ δούλου B´՚ R´՚ Ga Tht՚ 2004 2110] των δουλων Sa L 55; τοῦ λαοῦ σου α´ σ´ θ´ = MT
80:13 ἐπιτηδεύµατα] επιθυµηµατα 2110-Sa(επιθυµια323), desideria Ga LaG; σκολιότητι α´, ἀρεσκείᾳ σ´ 
= MT
82:13 ἁγιαστήριον S-2049 Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ A՚] θυσιαστ. B՚ R´ 1219; δίαιταν σ´ = MT
88:3 εἶπας 2110 Ga] εἶπα α´ ε´, εἶπον σ´ θ´, dixi LaG = MT
89:16 τὰ ἔργα B´ σ´ = MT] pr. επι R´՚ Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110324
90:10 προσελεύσεται . . .  κακά325 2110 et Grk mss., accedent . . . mala La Ga] µεταχθήσεται . . . κακία α´, 
κατισχύσει . . . κακὸν σ´, -det . . . malum Vulg = MT
90:10 τῷ 2110 Ga(tabernaculo), τῇ (σκηνῇ) σ´] pr. εν La´(non THe) α´(ἐν σκέπῃ) = MT
91:4 ψαλτηρίῳ 2110 Ga] pr. et LaG σ´(καὶ ναύλας): cf. MT
91:16 µου B R´, µε σ´(περιφράσσων µε) = MT] ηµων S՚ Sa-2110(ηµω ) LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚: ex 14; > Aug
103:16 πεδίου 2110 campi Ga (cf. Flashar p. 253/4)] silvarum LaG et alii Latini: cf. 20 et 95:12; 
κυριου S = MT; σ´(τοῦ κυρίου) α´ θ´(ambo habet τοῦ πεδίου κυρίου): item ο εβραιος και οι λοιποι 
teste Tht
103:28 σύµπαντα 2110 Ga(omnia) et rel.] > α´ σ´ θ´ = MT
104:28 παρεπίκραναν θ´ ε´ ς´, προσήρισαν α´, ἐπείθησαν σ´, exacerbaverunt La = MT] -νεν S Ga 1219 2110
117:283·4 (= 211·2) 2110 Ga et rel. hab] deerant εν τω τετρασελιδω nec MT, cf. Field et proleg. §6.8
This section is significant because it shows a vague correlation between 2110 and the Galli-
can Psalter as it was in the 8th century (per Rahlfs) when they have departures from the MT, hexa-
plaric sources, and the OG. Of 38 divergences of 2110 and Ga from the MT and hexaplaric sources,
20326 of these are likewise divergent from the Old Greek. Many of these differences from the OG are
attested by several witnesses, which makes a correlation between 2110 and Ga difficult to establish;
however, there are some shared readings between 2110 and Ga worth considering in more detail.
323. Rahlfs, Psalmi cum Odis, 24.
324. The reading with ἐπί is arguably original here. Rahlfs seems to have been too influenced by B and its
congeners. The geographical spread and number of manuscripts support the originality of the reading with the
preposition.
325. The singular verb is not abnormal with a neuter plural subject; however, κακά could be a singular, feminine,
nominative (i.e., doric, aeolic; the influence of Doric on Egyptian Greek may find support in the trading relationship
the island of Rhodes and Ptolemaic Egypt maintained [Geoffrey Horrocks, Greek: A History of the Language and Its
Speakers (2nd ed.; Chichester: Wiley Blackwell: 2014), 87]). It seems more likely to me that κακά is a plural, neuter,
nominative, which takes a singular verb. As for the Latin of Ga, Wackernagel notes, "In Latin it is a glaring solecism to
use a singular verb with a plural subject" (David Langslow, ed., Jacob Wackernagel, Lectures on Syntax With Special
Reference to Greek, Latin, and Germanic [Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2009], 18). This explains why the Latin
translates with a plural verb. The Latin translator chose to match the plural κακά, which (to match good Latin)
necessitated a plural verb (it is uncertain to the author whether this is always the case in the Latin Psalter).
326. Pss 21:18, 21:25, 28:8, 29:12, 31:6, 41:7, 43:15, 45:11, 61:5, 63:4, 64:1, 65:15, 73:8, 76:7, 77:36, 78:10, 80:13, 89:16, 91:16,
104:28.
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In 21:25, 2110 and Ga read with an accusative as do the OL and R. The agreement in case be-
tween 2110 and Ga is likely an accident. Most often in the Greek Old Testament the verb προσοχθίζω
takes a dative object (all occurrences in the Psalter take a dative: Pss 21:25, 35:5, 94:10). This makes
2110's rendering unusual. The accusative noun in the Latin of the Ga (deprecationem) may be more
natural to its verb (dispicio).327 The rendering in 2110 may be influenced by the accusative noun in
Aquila, though the noun in Aquila is non-synonymous to 2110's noun. Likewise, the verb in Aquila
is unknown from hexaplaric fragments, and it was likely different from that of the OG (i.e., one
that would take an accusative object), but this cannot be known from the evidence.
In 41:7, 2110 and Ga agree nearly uniquely in the nunated ending (-niin/ -νιειν’). In BHS it is
noted that there is a Hebrew manuscript lacking the םי– ending (along with the Peshitta), but this
does not seem to be something that would have lain behind the nunated spelling in 2110 and Ga
(i.e., one would expect ןינומרח). The one other manuscript attested in Rahlfs that bears the
nunated ending is LaG. 
In 45:11, 2110 and Ga agree with one another and with a few other manuscripts, but these
other manuscripts are arguably genetically related (Upper Egyptian for 2110, Old Latin arguably for
Ga). The agreement could be due to a mistaken reading of the Hebrew וּעְדוּ as וערו, which in turn
was mistaken as וארו, resulting in the reading in both 2110 and Ga (and congeners). But the shared
reading, if deriving from a mistaken reading of the Hebrew must go back to a translator or reviser,
which was most likely a hexaplaric versional reading (given that Ga supposedly reflects Origen's
recension).328 However, both Aquila and Symmachus agree with MT. The mistaken reading could
have been arrived at independently in 2110 and Ga, but this seems unlikely. Of course, the reading
327. Cf. Lucretius, De Rerum Natura, 3.564: ut nequit ullam dispicere oculus rem. Here dispicio takes rem in the
accusative. Though far from an exhaustive analysis, it shows dispicio takes the accusative.
328. Most likely hexaplaric because it is a known repository of hebraizing readings, which Christians are known
to have consulted.
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could be an intentional modification of the Greek in which the scribal editor replaced γνῶτε with
ἴδετε, which shares some semantic overlap (i.e., "know," vs. "see/perceive"). Whatever the cause of
the change, the semantic range of videte matches ἴδετε more closely than γνῶτε, which shows some
affinity between 2110 and Ga.
In 78:10, 2110 and Ga agree in the addition of a preposition. Other witnesses agree with 2110
and Ga, but the number of manuscripts is relatively low. The agreement is possibly coincidental
because the addition of the preposition in stich one matches the phrase in stich two (i.e., ἐν τοῖς
ἔθνεσιν), which is something that could have been arrived at independently. However, the preposi-
tional phrase here changes the structure of stich one such that the change would most probably be
an intentional adaptation. It seems unlikely that the witnesses would all independently alter the
text in such a way as to change the subject (τὰ ἔθνη) to the indirect object (ἐν τοῖς ἔθνεσιν). It is pos-
sible that 2110 is affected by Origen's recension. The Lower Egyptian (B´՚) text also agrees with the
reading.
In 80:13, 2110 and Ga agree in a lexical difference from the OG. The Sahidic (2110's con-
gener) agrees with 2110 except for the number of the noun; both 2110 and Ga read with the plural
noun (as does LaG). The singular of the Sahidic seems to me to be a later adaptation. The plural
noun of the OG appears to have been mistaken as επιθυµηµατα (attested in 2110 and Ga), which
was later adapted contextually to a singular in the Sa. The shared plural reading evinces a closer
link between 2110 and Ga than 2110 and Sa.
In 104:28, 2110 and Ga agree in the verb number. This agreement is significant because only
two other extant witnesses read with the same singular verb. Additionally, 2110 and Ga agree in
reading with the negative adverb, which is otherwise shared only with Sinaiticus. The change to
the singular verb could be influenced from the singular verb of the previous stich thus causing the
departure from the Hebrew; however, the negative adverb, which agrees with the MT, suggests the
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Gallican reflects Origen's edited text for both the singular verb and the negative particle.329 The
agreement between 2110 and Ga in the singular verb against the MT runs contrary to hexaplaric in-
fluence (all extant versional readings agree with the MT plural), but the close agreement between
2110 and Ga suggests some sort of connection, especially because only one other witness shares
the pair of differences from the main Greek tradition.
These variants elicit the belief that Origen's recension was not always in step with the
hexaplaric versional readings. Of course, the Gallican could actually retain OL readings, which the
evidence suggests sometimes; the OL may lie behind the agreements between Ga and 2110. In oth-
er words, the Greek from which the OL was translated could be parent to 2110 as well, which shows
up in its agreements with the Ga and La texts. On the other hand, the Gallican is Jerome's edition
of Origen's hexaplaric recension using the OL available to him, and this must factor into considera-
tions of manuscript affiliation. Jerome did modify the OL in accordance with Origen's recension.
Moreover, there could be influence from the Gallican Psalter to later transmission of the OL texts,
of which LaG is one such later manuscript (6th century).
Ra 2110 and Gallican Agree Against MT and Against Hexaplaric Witnesses
that Read Against MT
72:7 ἐξελεύσεται 2110 exiet LaG, prodiet LaRAug Ga (cf. Rönsch p. 293)] prodiit Vulg = MT; ἐξῆλθον α´, 
προέπιπτον σ´, aliter: ἐξῄεσαν σ´330
The above variant attests an agreement between 2110 and Ga concerning the OG. The OG
translator read the Hebrew differently than MT pointing. Instead of אָצָי, the OG translator appears
to have read אֵצֵי; quite obviously, the 1-yod root lends itself to ambiguity in an unpointed text. The
hexaplaric versions take the Hebrew וֹמֵניֵע to be a plural noun, which results in the plural verb (ad-
329. Of course, each variant must be considered individually. 
330. Hexaplaric witnesses reading with plural, "eyes."
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ditionally they may have been influenced by stich two). It is possible Aquila and Symmachus had a
different Hebrew text, but there is no such evidence.
Ra 2110 and Gallican Agree with Each Other and Have Hexaplaric Witness Support in
Non-Hebrew Based Differences Compared to Other Greek Witnesses
36:1 τοῦ B´ Lpau՚ 55 Ἄλλοι (per Montfaucon)] τω 2013-2046-2110 R(cf. 25:1)´՚ Ga(ipsi David) L´ A 
Ο΄(Field)331
46:1 ὑπὲρ τῶν υἱῶν B´ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ 55, τῶν υἱῶν α΄ σ΄332] τοις υιοις Bo R´ Lpau Euseb.333
47:4 ταῖς βάρεσιν 2110 domibus LaRAug Ga; τοῖς βασιλείοις σ΄] τοις β. 2013(sed in 14 τας β.), grauibus 
Bo Sa LaG: cf. 14 et 44:9 et proleg. § 5.14
64:4 ἀνοµιῶν Grabe = α´ σ´, cf. 73:20] ανοµων 2110 Ga ς´ mss.334
65:18 εἰσακουσάτω B´՚ 2110 R 55, exaudiat LaGAug Ga σ΄] -diet LaR(s) Vulg α΄, + µου Sa L´՚ 1219: ex 19:1
79:2 πρόβατα B´՚ Sa-1093-2110 La Ga (cf. 76:21, 77:52), ποίµνια σ΄] -τον Vulg L´՚ 55: item θ´ (R dub., hab. 
προβατον pro προβατα τον), ποίµνιον α΄
79:5 τοῦ δούλου B´՚ R´՚ Ga Tht՚ 2004 2110, τοῦ λαοῦ335 α΄ σ΄ θ΄] των δουλων Sa L 55
80:6 αὐτὸν 1º eum LaG] αυτο LdT´՚ 2110 σ΄, illud GaAug, > LaR
81:5 σαλευθήσονται B´ Sa-2110 La Ga TThtp A; περιτραπήσεται σ΄336] -θητωσαν R LThtp 55
82:1 ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ B´՚ SaB-2110 LaRAug Ga Ld(sil)TThtp՚He A՚; ᾆσµα cantici337] ω. ψαλµος SaL R՚ 
LpauThtp 1219, ψαλµος Ld
87:8 ἐπ᾿ ἐµὲ / ἐπήγαγες B R´՚ 55] tr. S Ga L´՚ A´ 2110 Ο΄(Field), ἐκάκωσάς µε σ΄; ἐκακούχησας [ἀεί] α΄338 
= MT
331. Field notes that a Vatican manuscript indicates that the α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄ all read with τῷ (Origenis hexaplorum,
2:143). The manuscript evidence weighs more heavily in favor of τω as original, but the translator's technique also
favors τω as original (see Pietersma, "David in the Greek Psalms," VT 30 (1980): 215 ff.).
332. Syh: B,FG̈ܕ.
333. Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:166.
334. Though it may be objected that the Hebrew noun supports ανοµιων (also a noun), it could also lie behind
ανοµων (adj., serving as a substantival adj. here). Of interest here is a note in Field, (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:195), "Sic
Montef., notans: 'Lectionem Aquilae habent MSS. et Drusius; Symmachi [sic] Eusebius, Theodoret. et Drusius. Sed ipsi
legunt ἀνόµων. Coislin. autem unus ἀνοµιῶν, recte.' Drusius post Nobil. affert: ՚Α. ἐδυναµώθησαν παρ՚ ἐµέ. Σ.
κατεδυνάστευσάν µου (µε Vat.). Ε´. ἐκρατ. ὑπὲρ ἐµέ. Eadem habet Vat. Theodoret.: Σ. λόγοι ἀνόµων κατεδυνάστευσάν µε.
Euseb. tantummodo affert: Σ. κατεδυνάστευσαν."
335. The singular reading of the hexaplaric witnesses supports the singular of the other Greek witnesses. 
336. From περιτρέπω. The fact that Symmachus, 2110, and the Gallican Psalter all have the indicative mood
supports the placement of this variant in this category (i.e., hexaplaric version supports 2110 and Ga).
337. Per Field (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:234). Syh: %&'ܘܙܕ *ܬ&,'ܙ. The construct state of the second noun is
indicated by the -ܕ construction, which matches the reading of ψαλµοῦ found in 2110 (and psalmi in Ga).
338. Syh: E"YF,'ܐ E^&].
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88:6 καὶ B´՚ R´՚ 55 (= ףא, cf. 12. 22. 28)] + γαρ339 Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ A´; καίγε α΄ σ΄340 θ΄
106:41 ἐκ πτωχ(ε)ίας 2110 de inopia Ga, ἐκ πενίας α΄] απο πτ. R, ἀπὸ κακώσεως σ΄, a mendicitate 
LaRAug, ab inopia LaG; εν πτωχια Rc 55, εν πτωχεια αυτου Sa(vid.)
107:1 ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ S Sa-2017-2110 R GaAug La´՚, ᾆσµα341 ψαλµοῦ α΄ σ΄ θ΄] ωδη ψαλµος Lpau, ψαλµος 
ωδης Bo, ψαλµος Lb A, ωδη LaG, in finem psalmus LaR
107:10 ὑπετάγησαν; cf. Ps 59:10] amici facti sunt = εφιλιασαν GaHi 2110([εφι]λειασαν)342 et εβρ´ teste 
Symg, [Φυλιστιαίους] συνεταιρισθήσοµαι α΄343
For the above variants, there is either no Hebrew behind the Greek translation, or the
translation is simply rendered differently on account of the flexibility of the unpointed Hebrew.
What these variants show is that there are places where Ga and 2110 are affiliated with one anoth-
er, and their affinity may lie in a hexaplaric versional reading. Two of the above variants are worthy
of further attention.
In 80:6, 2110 and Ga agree with Symmachus in the neuter pronoun. The reading is shared
with a number of L-group manuscripts (including T´՚). The neuter pronoun appears to make the
referent the exodus from Egypt, which follows in the immediate context. The referent of the OG
masculine pronoun is unclear (possibly Israel?). The reading with a neuter pronoun could be a
variant that was arrived at independently among the witnesses, but the number of manuscripts
with the neuter pronoun suggests otherwise. The fact that Origen's recension reads with the neuter
339. The translation of ףא is about 50% of the time translated with γὰρ (or καὶ γὰρ); however, it is also translated
with simply καὶ (e.g., 73:16, Hebrew: 74:16). Καὶ γὰρ could be original, in which case the καίγε of the hexaplaric versions
does not influence texts reading καὶ γὰρ; however, as Rahlfs points out vv. 12, 22, and 28 all suggest the original
translation was simple καί (pace Pietersma). A change to καὶ γὰρ is understandable considering the hexaplaric
readings (καίγε), but a change to simple καί is more difficult to explain considering the translator's technique in the
following verses of the psalm (unless one views this as cause for a later scribe to adapt this verse to the later verses).
340. Syh (α΄ and σ΄): E,. ܦܐ.
341. Though "The Three" disagree in vocabulary, they agree in the syntactical construction.
342. According to Rahlfs, this is a unique variant between 2110 and Origenian witnesses. However, Field, Origenis
hexaplorum, 2:264, notes the following: "Hieron. in Epist. ad Sun. et Fret. 69: 'Mihi alienigenae amici facti sunt. Pro quo
in Graeco invenisse vos dicitis, ὑπετάγησαν, hoc est, subditi sunt. Sed hoc in quinquagesimo nono scriptum est; in
praesenti autem ita apud omnes invenimus translatores, ἐµοὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐφιλίασαν [Nobil. notat: "S. vero Hieron. in
Epist. ad Sun. legit, ἐφιλιώθησαν. Atque in libro quodam manuscripto ad ὑπετάγησαν adjunctum est ἐφιλίασαν." In
quatuor edd. Erasmi habetur ἐφίλωσαν; in tribus Mariani ἐφιλιώθησαν. Tandem Martianaeus ἐφιλίασαν edidit. In MS.
Bodl. Canon. Pat. Lat. lxxxviii, scriba indoctus exaravit, εµοι αλλοφυλοις φαιασαν], id est, amici facti sunt; quod Hebraice
dicitur ETHROE.' Cf. ad Psal. lix. 10." 
343. The reading in Aquila seems to me to be a convincing example of hexaplaric influence on 2110. Aquila's
reading ["I will be a companion to the Philistines"] is equivalent to 2110 and Gallican (reflecting Origen's recension). 
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pronoun in agreement with Symmachus may intimate that the change to the neuter in the other
manuscripts derives from the Hexapla. The link to direct hexaplaric influence on 2110 is weak be-
cause of the number of other manuscripts with the reading, but the variant would seem to derive
from the Hexapla. 
In 107:10, 2110 and Ga have a more convincing example of hexaplaric influence. The read-
ing of 2110 is noted in Field's work as the edited reading of Jerome's epistle to Sunnia and Fretela
by Martianaeus. No other witnesses agree with GaHi and 2110. The reading in Aquila is very close
to that of 2110 and GaHi. Instead of the plural active of 2110 and GaHi, Aquila reads with a singular
passive verb. Ra 2110 and GaHi read, "To me the allophyles were friends/were made friends"; Aquila
reads, "I was made a companion to the Philistines." The hexaplaric influence on 2110 seems clear
here. What is also important to observe is the lack of exact equivalence of 2110 and Ga to Aquila's
reading. So it may be said that Aquila's reading influenced Origen, but he did not bring Aquila's
reading into his recension. Of course, he could have brought over another hexaplaric witness's ex-
act reading, but this is impossible to know based on the available evidence. Jerome writes all the
interpreters read "ἐµοὶ ἀλλόφυλοι ἐφιλίασαν," which is not true based on the available reading of
Aquila. Perhaps Jerome wrote loosely concerning the exact readings of the interpreters and meant
rather that the interpreters could be said to concur, even though they might not read the same pre-
cise wording.
Ra 2110 and Gallican Agree with Each Other and Disagree with Hexaplaric Witnesses in
Non-Hebrew Based Differences Compared to Other Witnesses in Rahlfs's Edition
29:11 ἐγενήθη 2110 Ga] εγενετο 1098: cf. 101:8; ἐγένου σ΄, γενοῦ α΄ ε΄ ς΄ = MT
49:23 ᾗ qua Aug] in qua LaR et Cyp.; ην 2110 LdT´HeScRc 55, quod LaG Ga (praecedit iter; sed Vulg 
iter quo); > σ΄
64:4 ἀνοµιῶν Grabe = α´ σ´, cf. 73:20] ανοµων 2110 Ga ς´ mss.344
344. Though it may be objected that the Hebrew noun supports ανοµιων (also a noun), it could also lie behind
ανοµων (adj., serving as a substantival adj. here). Of interest here is a note in Field, (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:195), "Sic
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65:18 εἰσακουσάτω B´՚ 2110 R 55, exaudiat LaGAug Ga σ΄] -diet LaR(s) Vulg α΄, + µου Sa L´՚ 1219: ex 19:1
73:8 ἡ συγγέν(ε)ια αὐτῶν cognatio eorum B´՚(Bo add. tota) Sa-2110(η συγγενει/[α αυτων]) R GaAug 
Hemg 1219՚] αι -ν(ε)ιαι αυτων L´՚: ad ειπαν adapt.; οἱ υἱοὶ αὐτῶν345 σ΄, cognationes eorum LaR, 
cogitantes LaG(sequitur inter se pro επι το αυτο)
76:10 ἢ 1º B´ Sa-2110 LaRAug(LaR ut pro aut) Ga 55 2016; εἰ οἱ λοιποί346] µη R՚ L´՚ α΄: cf. 8, 9
79:2 πρόβατα B´՚ Sa-1093-2110 La Ga (cf. 76:21, 77:52), ποίµνια σ΄] -τον Vulg L´՚ 55: item θ´ (R dub., hab. 
προβατον pro προβατα τον), ποίµνιον α΄
92:1 προσαββάτου347 B´՚ Sa-2110(sed Εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν τοῦ > 2110) R´Aug Ga Ld(sil)՚ 1219 (cf. proleg. §9.1)] 
σαββατου LaG LdTThtp A՚: ex 91:1; πρωτου σαββατου Lpau; Theodoret: Τὸ, ἀνεπίγραφος παρ᾿ 
Ἑβραίοις, οὐκ ἔστιν ἐν τῷ ἑξαπλῷ, οὐδὲ παρ᾿ Εὐσεβίῳ.
93:18 βοηθεῖ B´՚ Sa R Lpau] εβοηθει348 adiuvabat LaRAug Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110, -abit LaG; cf. MT (יִנֵדְָעִסי), 
dimisit me σ΄349
95:1 ᾠ(vel οι)κοδοµεῖτο350 S R LpauT՚ Bc A´՚ 2110, aedificabatur LaRAug Ga] οικοδοµειται B*: cf. 96:1; 
ωκοδοµηται Lpau´, aedificata est LaG; ωκοδοµητο Ld, ωκοδοµηθη Lb; ὠκοδόµειτω (sic bis scrip-
tum) He: aut = -δοµεῖτο aut = -δόµητο; > α΄ σ΄ θ΄ ε΄ ς΄ = MT
106:41 ἐκ πτωχ(ε)ίας 2110 de inopia Ga, ἐκ πενίας α΄] απο πτ. R, ἀπὸ κακώσεως σ΄, a mendicitate 
LaRAug, ab inopia LaG; εν πτωχια Rc 55, εν πτωχεια αυτου Sa(vid.)
Some of these variants are listed in the immediately preceding section. They are listed
again here because the hexaplaric versions are divided—some supporting 2110 and Ga, and others
not. The variants show no firm link between 2110 and Origen's Hexapla because most of the shared
readings above could lie in the OG—only two diverge from the OG (49:23,351 64:4). The two vari-
ants that do differ from the OG are attested by multiple other manuscripts, which makes a link be-
Montef., notans: 'Lectionem Aquilae habent MSS. et Drusius; Symmachi [sic] Eusebius, Theodoret. et Drusius. Sed ipsi
legunt ἀνόµων. Coislin. autem unus ἀνοµιῶν, recte.' Drusius post Nobil. affert: ՚Α. ἐδυναµώθησαν παρ՚ ἐµέ. Σ.
κατεδυνάστευσάν µου (µε Vat.). Ε´. ἐκρατ. ὑπὲρ ἐµέ. Eadem habet Vat. Theodoret.: Σ. λόγοι ἀνόµων κατεδυνάστευσάν µε.
Euseb. tantummodo affert: Σ. κατεδυνάστευσαν."
345. Syh: ܢܘ-,FG̈.
346. A certain Coislinianus manuscript, per Field (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:223).
347. The title is of questionable originality. 
348. The imperfect of 2110 and other witnesses has good manuscript support for originality. The imperfect is
perhaps less expected than the present as a translational equivalent; however, it is not a surprising rendering.
Sailhamer, in his comparison of the MT and LXX (for Pss 3-41), observes that the Greek translator selects the imperfect
indicative as an equivalent for the yiqtol Hebrew verbal form 3.3% of the time (The Translation Technique, 55). The fact
that the Hebrew imperfect has a wide range of Greek equivalencies and that there is stronger manuscript support for
the imperfect indicative leads me to favor ἐβοήθει as the original translation.
349. Syh: 1Iܘܪ!Sܿ.
350. The title is of questionable originality.
351. The feminine of 2110 (and other witnesses) is demanded by the feminine noun ὁδός, which can be said to
agree with Ga because the neuter pronoun of the Latin is demanded by the neuter noun iter.
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tween 2110 and Origen's recension impossible to isolate. These variants mainly demonstrate Ga's
lack of total agreement with hexaplaric versions when there was an opportunity for hebraizing. 
Ra 2110 Hebraizing Readings That Have Hexaplaric Versional Support
2110 Hebraizing in Agreement with At Least One Hexaplaric Versional Reading, and against Ga
24:21 ἄκακοι καὶ εὐθεῖς Ga] ακακος και ευθης 2110, ἁπλοῦς καὶ εὐθὴς α´, τελειότης καὶ ἁπλότης σ΄ = ΜΤ
25:7 ἀκοῦσαι 2110, ἀκουστὴν ποιοῦντος σ´352 = MT] + µε L´(non T) Ga (audiam)
36:25 καὶ γὰρ 2110 etenim Vulg, ἀλλὰ καὶ σ´; cf. MT et cetera mss353] et ecce LaRAug, et LaG Ga et Cyp.
38:1 ιδιθουν B´՚ Sa-2110(-ειθουν) 1220 LaGAug Vulg α´ σ´ θ´ = Ketīb] - θουµ 2013 R´ Ga L ´՚ A՚: cf. 61:1, 
76:1
39:9 κοιλίας S՚ L´՚Su A´՚ 2110 α´ θ´, ἐγκάτων σ´ = MT] καρδιας B 2013՚ R´՚ GaHi354(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 118/9)
41:6 µου paenult. Ga ε΄] σου S; αυτου α´ σ´ θ΄ ς΄ 2110 = MT
43:5 καὶ Ga θ´] > 2110 α´ σ´ = MT
43:5 µου 2º Ga] > 2110 σ´ = MT
43:13 αὐτῶν B´՚ 2013-SaB-2110 La Vulg σ´ = MT] ηµων SaL R Ga L´՚ A՚ θ´
43:20 ἐπεκάλυψεν Ga] -ψας 2013(non Sa)-2110 α´, ἐπεπώµασας σ´ ε´: ad 201 adapt.; cf. MT סַכְתַּו
44:17 σοι υἱοί Ga α´] (οι) υιοι σου L´(non Sy) 1219 2110355 σ´ = MT
45:6 τὸ πρὸς πρωί 2013՚-2110356(το πρωι) (item θ´ teste 1098), τῷ νεῦσαι πρωΐαν α´, περὶ τὸν ὄρθρον σ´ 
= MT] το(1098 Sc τω) προς πρωι πρωι 1098 L´՚Th A՚, τῷ πρωῒ πρωΐ θ´, mane diluculo Ga; τω 
προσωπω B´՚ R´՚(LaRAug vultu suo, LaG de vultu): cf. S.-St. 2, p. 64/65
48:12 αὐτῶν ult. θ´, suis Ga] > 1098(non Ga) 2110 LThtp α´ σ´ = MT
49:8 ἐστιν Ga et rel.] > 2110 σ´357 = MT
352. Cf. Judg 13:23 where the hipˁil, וּנָעיִמְשִׁה, is translated with ἀκουστὰ ἐποίησεν.
353. The footnote in BHS indicates that several manuscripts read with םַגְו.
354. Jerome is aware of the discrepancy, but keeps in medio cordis mei because it "sounds better" in Latin (Field,
Origenis hexaplorum, 2:151, "Sed propter euphoniam apud Latinos, in corde, translatum est."). If Jerome were willing to
concede an errant translation here because it "sounds better" in Latin, he may have done similarly elsewhere (even in
his edition of the hexaplaric recension in the Gallican Psalter).
355. The typical formula in the Psalter is for the Hebrew suffixed pronoun to be rendered into Greek as a noun
with a genitive pronoun following it. However, there are a few occurrences that contradict the usual pattern (e.g., 19:3
[ךְָרְזֶע = σοι βοήθειαν], 49:21 [ךָוֹמָכ = σοι ὅµοιος], 82:19 [ךֶָדַּבְל = σὺ µόνος]). Pietersma appears to accept Rahlfs's edition of
the OG in these cases. In Ps 82:19, the Greek would be awkward if the word order were reversed (but awkwardness
does not always prevent the OG translator from following the Hebrew strictly), but the other two examples provide
similar cases to Ps 44:17, where the translator could have matched the Hebrew to follow the usual pattern of
translation. These cases provide sufficient ground in my estimation to read with Rahlfs's reconstruction for the present
variant.
356. Probably parablepsis by homoioarcton προ/ω.
357. Symmachus reads, "οὐδὲ αἱ ἀναφοραὶ πρόκεινταί µοι ἐνδελεχεῖς," per Field's reconstruction of the Syriac (Syriac:
BF,̈'ܐ 12 3,J,4 BFG_=O B2ܘ; Origenis hexaplorum, 2:173). The texts of Symmachus and 2110 lack the verb, but
otherwise they are not very similar.
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49:10 δρυµοῦ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R TSy 1219՚ α´358, siluae LaRAug = MT] siluarum LaG Ga; αγρου L´ 
A: ex 112
50:20 κύριε Ga] > S 2110 α´359 = MT
52:5 βρώσει B´ R 55 2110; ἔφαγον α´ θ´: cf. MT] εν βρ. 2013 L´Th 1219, in cibo Aug, in cibum LaR; sicut 
escam LaG, ut cibum Ga: cf. 13:4
52:6 ὀστᾶ 2110 α´ σ´ et rel. = MT] + eorum Ga
53:3 κρῖνόν Ga et rel.] κρινεις360 LThtp՚ 55 2110 α´ ε´, δικάσεις σ´361 = MT; libera LaG et alii Latini
56:5 ὅπλον B´ 1220 2110 Sy ε´ ς´, τόξον θ´; δόρυ α´ = תינח] οπλα Bo Sa R L´ 55, arma La Ga, δόρατα σ´
57:7 συνέθλασεν 2110(-σε) et rel. confregit La; ἐκρίζωσον α´362 cf. MT (ֹץתְנ)] confringet Ga
57:9 καὶ Ga] > Sy 2110 α´ σ´ θ´363 = MT
61:8 καὶ ult. Ga] > LaG 2110 α´ = MT
61:11 ἅρπαγµα Sa-2110 La L´՚ σ´, ἁρπάγµατι θ´ = MT] -µατα B´՚ R Ga 55
62:2 ποσαπλῶς, ποσαχῶς θ΄, πολλαχῶς ε΄364, quam multipliciter La Ga, uicibus multis Sy = הָמַּכּ] ut 
splendeat Bo; soluta est Sa-2110(ετακη), ἐπετάθη α΄, ἱµείρεταί σ΄: cf. MT הַּמָכּ
63:2 φωνῆς S Sa-2110 L´՚ 55 σ´ = MT] προσευχης365 B՚ R´՚ Ga He: cf. 129:2
63:8 βέλος 2110 σ´ et rel. = MT] sagittae La GaHi, βέλη α´
64:7 αὐτοῦ 2110, ἑαυτοῦ σ´ = MT] σου B LaG Ga
67:15 χιονωθήσονται Ga et rel.] -σεται Sa-2110: hoc cum 151, εν σελµωνι(sic) cum 161 iungit Sa(2110?), 
χιονώσει α´, χιονισθεῖσα σ´ = MT?
67:21 αἱ διέξοδοι τοῦ θανάτου Ga et rel.] θανατου αι εξοδοι 2110; αἱ εἰς θάνατον ἔξοδοι σ´ = MT
68:11 ὀνειδισµὸν Ga ὄνειδος σ´] -µους366 Ο´(Field) α´ 2110 L´՚(non He*) = MT, cf. 10 et 8. 20. 21
358. Syh: Bܼ89ܕ.
359. Aquila: "ἀγάθυνον εὐδοκίᾳ σου τὴν Σιών" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:175). This differs from 2110: αγαθυνον την
ευδοκιαν σου επι την σειω[ν]; however, the lack of κυριε is significant. The original may read without κύριε because of the
tendency to add the vocative as time elapsed from the original translation (Pietersma, "Ra 2110 [P. Bodmer XXIV]," 82).
However, the clear agreement with Aquila here suggests hexaplaric influence. Of course, Aquila's lack of the vocative
does not necessitate that the OG had the vocative (cf. the variant at Ps 52:6 concerning ὀστᾶ), but the majority of
manuscripts attest the vocative, which makes me believe that here there is hexaplaric influence.
360. Pace Pietersma (NETS), the future verb appears to be an adaptation to the Hebrew through hexaplaric
contact. The OG translator is not entirely consistent in his translation of the Hebrew yiqtol. He does translate yiqtol
with aorist imperative 4.9% of the time in Book 1 of the Psalter (Sailhamer, The Translational Technique, 55). Because
of 2110's clear agreement with hexaplaric sources and the paucity of witnesses reading against Rahlfs's text, I believe
2110 exhibits hexaplaric influence here.
361. See Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:177, who notes that Montfaucon designates Aquila's reading as the same as
Symmachus (i.e., δικάσεις).
362. Syh: ܪ=R9.
363. The readings of "The Three" are much different than 2110, however, they all approximate the MT's meaning,
"like the untimely birth of a woman, they (θ´: it) do not look at the sun," while 2110 reads with Rahlfs's text except
without the conjunction (i.e., "fire fell, they did not see the sun").
364. Syh: ܢY,`4̈ 3,FG̈ܙ.
365. Vaticanus notes that προσευχῆς µου is the text of the seventy, though it has φωνῆς µου in the text (Field,
Origenis hexaplorum, 2:194).
366. The plural noun appears to be the original translation. The translator rendered Hebrew singular nouns
(הָפְּרֶח in v. 8) with singular equivalents (e.g., ὀνειδισµόν) elsewhere in the psalm (vv. 8, 20, 21), and in the preceding
verse, the translator rendered תוֹפְּרֶחְו with the plural (καὶ οἱ ὀνειδισµοὶ), which suggests the original here would have
been the plural.
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68:26 καὶ Ga] > 2110 σ´367 = MT
70:7 βοηθὸς B´՚-2042 La Ga] + µου Sa-2110 R L´՚ 55, πεποίθησίς µου σ´ = MT
77:13 ὡσεὶ B L´ 1219՚ 2110 ε´368 = MT369] ως εις S R 2054, quasi in LaRAug Ga, sicut in LaG
77:38 διαφθερεῖ 2110vid
370
(διαφθε[̣ρει]) σ´ = MT] -φθ(ε)ιρει THe*, + eos Sa La GaHi
77:47 init. 2110 σ´ = MT] pr. και GaAug LpauThtp
77:60 αὐτοῦ B´՚ Sa La Ga He* 55 θ´] > R L´՚-1046 2110 σ´371 = MT
82:11 ὡσεὶ Ga(ut)] ως B: cf. 16:12; > 2049 2110372 α´373 = MT
83:7 κλαυθµῶνος 2110 et rel., κλαυθµοῦ α´, ἔκλαιεν σ´374 = MT] lacrimarum Ga 
83:12 κύριος 1º 2110 α´ σ´ θ´ ε´ et rel. = MT] > GaAug
85:11 τῇ ὁδῷ B´ A՚ 2016 2110 α´, τὴν ὁδόν σου σ´ = MT] pr. εν R´՚ Ga Ο´(Field) L´: ad 112 adapt.
87:10 οἱ ὀφθαλµοί Ga] [ο ο]/φθαλµος 2110375 α´ σ´ = MT
367. But Symmachus reads, "ἐν ταῖς σκήναις" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:207) compared to Ra 2110's, "εν τοις
σκ̣ηνωµασιν."
368. Syh: [*EL,Gܪ] A"ܐ. No preposition in the Syriac of Quinta.
369. See 57:5, 9, 10 (58:5, 9, 10 MT), 62:6 (63:6 MT), 87:6 (88:6 MT), 101:4 (102:4 MT), 139:4 (140:4 MT), 140:7 (141:7
MT) for the same translation of the Hebrew וֹמְכּ.
370. The text could read with THe*. The lacuna appears to be too small to accomodate the addition of αυτων,
assuming that και is present (which no witness contradicts). 
371. I disagree with Pietersma concerning the OG reading. The reading with the pronoun has good testimony. The
reading without also has good testimony in addition to the fact that the reading agrees with the Hebrew of the MT,
which as has been mentioned many times is consistent with the OG translator's strict method. However, there are only
three occurrences of the Hebrew לֶהֹא in the absolute state in the Psalter. The first occurrence is in Ps 18:5. Here the
Greek renders the absolute לֶהֹא with σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ without variant (at least of those witnesses collected in Rahlfs).
The next occurrence is in Ps 51:7. Here the OG is agreed to be ἀπὸ σκηνώµατος (reflecting Hebrew לֶהֹאֵמ); however,
there is considerable disagreement (σκηνώµατος B´ 2013-2110 Ga Sy 55, σκέπης α´ = MT] + σου Bo Sa R VulgAug L´
σ´(σκηνῆς), + suo La). The present verse is similar to Ps 18:5 because of the shared reference to God's covert (in 18:5 it is
"in the sun"; here it was "at Selom"). From this evidence, it seems reasonable to believe that the OG translator was
prone to attach a masculine singular pronoun to the tents that were said to belong to God.
Symmachus reads, "καὶ τὴν σκήνωσιν τὴν ἱδρυθεῖσαν ἐν ἀνθρώποις" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:229).
372. The reading of 2110 and 2049 may be original. However, elsewhere in the Psalter the OG translator apparently
felt freedom to add comparative adverbs when a comparison is in view (e.g., 10:1, 21:14; the latter reference is without
variant, but could be explained as an adaptation to the surrounding verses where comparative particles are common).
The people in view in this psalm (see v. 9) could literally have become "dung for the ground"; however, understanding
the verse as a simile is intelligible, which the OG translator probably assumed and may have made explicit with the
addition of the adverb.
373. α´ reads, "ἐγενήθησαν κόπριον τῆς χθονός," and thus disagrees with 2110, which reads with Rahlfs's text except
for the ωσει.
374. Symmachus is a bit freer, but still reflects a singular, rather than a plural reading.
375. Pietersma argues somewhat convincingly that the OG is retained in 2110 and SaL(not listed in Rahlfs; "RA 2110
(P. Bodmer XXIV)," 66). His argument centers on translation technique, and he observes two places where Greek and
Hebrew fail to correspond. These can be reasonably explained away (as he does). In the end, though, I am not
convinced that the OG here reads with the singular. In his essay, he does not explore the effect of the 5 preceding
occurrences of the Hebrew noun, which were all plural (so is the next occurrence at 89:4; the closest preceding
occurrence was a singular at 53:9). This preponderance of plurals leading up to the present occurrence may have
impacted the translator's mentality as he saw the ambiguous יניע. The translator quite possibly saw this as plural, and
because it precedes the verb, the verb may have been glanced over and seen as ובאד (an obviously unlikely mistake in
the square script, but more likely in an older script; for instance, paleo-Hebrew as found at Qumran:ו vs.ה). This is
a possible cause for the plural translation. A hebraizing adaptation to the singular is easy to understand given that the
hexaplaric versional readings have a singular noun and verb. On the other hand, if the singular is OG, it is possible that
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87:10 ἠσθένησαν Ga] -σεν 2110, ἐξέρρευσεν σ´, contabuit α´376 = MT
87:15 ψυχήν S Sa-2110 LaG L´՚ A´ α´ σ´ = MT] προσευχην B՚ R´Aug Ga θ´ 55: ex 142
87:16 νεότητός µου mea Ga et rel.] > µου 2110 σ´ = MT
87:17 καὶ et Ga] > L´՚ A*´ 2110377 σ´ = MT
88:8 ὁ378] > 2110(θς)379 α´(ἰσχυρὸς) σ´(θεε) = MT(לֵא)
90:6 διαπορ. / ἐν σκότει B´ R´՚ Ga A՚ 2043 2048] tr. L´՚ 1219 2020 2110, ἐν σκοτοµήνῃ περιπατοῦντος α´, 
ζόφῳ ὁδεύοντα σ´ = MT
91:11 ἐλαίῳ 2110 et rel., ἐλαία σ´ = MT] ελεω B (R dub.), misericordia La Ga: cf. 88:21 et proleg. §6.4, 
9.2
93:15 καὶ 2110 et rel., σ´ α´ = MT] + qui Ga
95:10 ὁ κύριος B´ 1093-2110 R´՚ Sy (cf. 92:1), κυριος σ´ = MT] οτι κ. Ga L´ A´՚
96:10 ἁµαρτωλῶν B´՚ Sa-2110 R´ Sy, ἀσεβῶν α´, παρανόµων σ´ = MT] -λου LaGAug Ga L(Tht?) A´՚ θ´
101:4 φρύγιον συνεφρύγησαν 2110 θ´[?](...ὡς φρύγιον...), ἀπόκαυµα αὖα γέγονεν σ´; καῦσις ἐψαθυρώθη α´; 
cf. MT: וּרָחִנ דֵק־וֹמְכּ380] gremium aruerunt Ga381
101:24 ἀνάγγειλόν Ga] ειπε 2110, ἐρῶ σ´ = MT382
an early revision led to the disappearance of the OG in most manuscripts in the different textual traditions (e.g., Lower
Egyptian and Western). Pietersma notes that the sense of the verse would allow for adaptation to the plural (as well as
the commonality of the plural form of this noun in the Psalter; "RA 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 66). However, Ps 6:8 has a
similar sense ("My eye was troubled due to anger" NETS), but the Greek translation reads with a singular noun and verb
without variation (in Rahlfs's apparatus; cf. 30:10). The evidence leads me to believe 2110 reflects hexaplaric influence
in this reading.
376. Both hexaplaric versions read with the singular verb (Syro-Ηexapla of Aquila: ܿܬܪ!.ܼ). Symmachus's verb is
from ἐκρέω, "melt away," or "fall."
377. I have no objection to Pietersma's overturning of Rahlfs's text in favor of the reading without καί (Pietersma,
"RA 2110 (P. Bodmer XXIV)," 80-81).
378. It cannot be known what was in the Greek parent of the Gallican.
379. It is possible that 2110's reading is accidental. On the other hand, hebraizing influence may be possible via
the Hexapla.
380. Greek versions read the Hebrew as וּרָחִנ דֵקוֹמְכּ, interpreting the verb to mean "dry" (from ררח; συµφρύγω can
cover the idea of being dry [see LSJ, s.v.]). Symmachus is close to the Greek of 2110 and other Greek witnesses with the
plural αὖα [γέγονεν], but Aquila reads with a singular verb even though he has the plural τὰ ὀστᾶ. 
381. It is unclear how the Gallican reading arises: perhaps from the following verse, which reads with aruit cor
meum. The reading in v. 4 seems parallel to this reading of v. 5.
382. ἀναγγέλλω does not translate Hebrew רמא elsewhere in the Psalter while λέγω/εἶπον translates רמא
approximately 100 times (99x on my count). Clearly here the translator misconstrues the Hebrew text, which appears
to have led him to his lexical choice. It seems extremely unlikely that any scribe would have altered the text away from
εἶπε(ν) had it been original. This argues in favor of hexaplaric influence in 2110's variant (since the influence appears to
be hebraizing and 2110's scribe was seemingly not a scribe who would correct ἀναγγέλλω to the more common λέγω).
Symmachus uses ἐρῶ (fut. λέγω) according to Field's reconstruction from Syriac (&'ܿܐ).
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Apparent Hexaplaric Influence on 2110
When 2110 attests a reading corresponding to the Hebrew and contrary to the Gallican
Psalter, there are 54 agreements between 2110 and at least one hexaplaric versional reading. It is
unusual for the Gallican to go against the Hebrew, especially when the OG aligns with the Hebrew.
It is not surprising for 2110 to agree with the OG.383 Of the 54 collected variants between 2110 and
Ga above, for a little over half 2110 arguably retains the OG (29x).384 That leaves 25 readings where
2110 is found to read with a hebraizing correction of the OG. The readings above in which 2110 goes
against the accepted OG are usually not well-attested, which suggests that 2110 was influenced by
the hexaplaric reading that shows some agreement with it (listed in the variant), or by Origen's re-
cension.385 Though the following readings were listed in the previous section, because of the par-
ticular significance of these readings for my thesis, the following list comprises the readings from
the above list where 2110 agrees with at least one hexaplaric version, but there are few, or no, other
witnesses that agree with 2110 and the hexaplaric version:
24:21 ἄκακοι καὶ εὐθεῖς Ga] ακακος και ευθης 2110, ἁπλοῦς καὶ εὐθὴς α´, τελειότης καὶ ἁπλότης σ΄ = ΜΤ
41:6 µου paenult. Ga ε΄] σου S; αυτου α´ σ´ θ΄ ς΄ 2110 = MT
43:5 καὶ Ga θ´] > 2110 α´ σ´ = MT
43:5 µου 2º Ga] > 2110 σ´ = MT
43:20 ἐπεκάλυψεν Ga] -ψας 2013(non Sa)-2110 α´, ἐπεπώµασας σ´ ε´: ad 201 adapt.; cf. MT סַכְתַּו
44:17 σοι υἱοί Ga α´] (οι) υιοι σου L´(non Sy) 1219 2110 σ´ = MT
48:12 αὐτῶν ult. θ´, suis Ga] > 1098(non Ga) 2110 LThtp α´ σ´ = MT
49:8 ἐστιν Ga rel.] > 2110 σ´ = MT
50:20 κύριε Ga] > S 2110 α´ = MT
383. Most manuscripts that are not de novo translations of the Hebrew would theoretically agree with the OG
more often than not.
384. However, for Ps 96:10, see the next section.
385. Ra 2110's scribe, or some scribal ancestor, would have retrieved the hexaplaric reading, or been influenced by
the hexaplaric reading, during a consultation of the Hexapla itself because of the unlikelihood of the circulation of the
individual hexaplaric versions (Ceulemans, "Greek Christian Access"). Concerning the possibility of Origen's recension
influencing 2110 given the disagreement between 2110 and Ga, it must be assumed that Ga does not always faithfully
represent Origen's recension.
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53:3 κρῖνόν Ga et rel.] κρινεις LThtp՚ 55 2110 α´ ε´, δικάσεις σ´ = MT; libera LaG et alii Latini
57:9 καὶ Ga] > Sy 2110 α´ σ´ θ´ = MT
61:8 καὶ ult. Ga] > LaG 2110 α´ = MT
62:2 ποσαπλῶς, ποσαχῶς θ΄, πολλαχῶς ε΄, quam multipliciter La Ga, uicibus multis Sy = הָמַּכּ] ut 
splendeat Bo; soluta est Sa-2110(ετακη), ἐπετάθη α΄, ἱµείρεταί σ΄: cf. MT הַּמָכּ
67:15 χιονωθήσονται Ga et rel.] -σεται Sa-2110, χιονώσει α´, χιονισθεῖσα σ´ = MT?
67:21 αἱ διέξοδοι τοῦ θανάτου Ga et rel.] θανατου αι εξοδοι 2110; αἱ εἰς θάνατον ἔξοδοι σ´ = MT
68:26 καὶ Ga] > 2110 σ´ = MT
70:7 βοηθὸς B´՚-2042 La Ga] + µου Sa-2110 R L´՚ 55, πεποίθησίς µου σ´ = MT
77:60 αὐτοῦ B´՚ Sa La Ga He* 55 θ´] > R L´՚-1046 2110 σ´ = MT
82:11 ὡσεὶ Ga(ut)] ως B: cf. 16:12; > 2049 2110 α´ = MT
87:10 οἱ ὀφθαλµοί Ga] [ο ο]/φθαλµος 2110 α´ σ´ = MT
87:10 ἠσθένησαν Ga] -σεν 2110, ἐξέρρευσεν σ´, contabuit α´ = MT
87:16 νεότητός µου mea Ga et rel.] > µου 2110 σ´ = MT
88:8 ὁ] > 2110(θς), ἰσχυρὸς α´, θεε σ´ = MT(לֵא)
90:6 διαπορ. / ἐν σκότει B´ R´՚ Ga A՚ 2043 2048] tr. L´՚ 1219 2020 2110, ἐν σκοτοµήνῃ περιπατοῦντος α´, 
ζόφῳ ὁδεύοντα σ´ = MT
101:24 ἀνάγγειλόν Ga] ειπε 2110, ἐρῶ σ´ = MT
There are nine agreements between 2110 and a hexaplaric version. Pss 41:6, 43:5 (2x), 49:8,
57:9, 68:26, 87:10 [1º], 87:16, 88:8 [very close to σ΄] all show close agreement, not simply influence,
between 2110 and at least one hexaplaric version. Many of these agreements entail a minus in the
text to align the Greek with the Hebrew, but some are concerned with the number of a noun or
pronoun (41:6, 87:10). 
At other times there appears to be hexaplaric influence in the adjustment of the text of
2110, which affects the number of a noun (24:21) or a verb (as well as mood/tense: 43:20, 53:3, 67:15,
87:10 [2º]), the order of the text (44:17, 67:21, 90:6), the number of elements in the text (48:12, 50:20,
61:8, 70:7, 77:60, 82:11), or lexical choice (62:2, 101:24)—all of which are the types of changes noted
above concerning the Gallican Psalter, which reflects Origen's recension. These agreements be-
tween 2110 and one of the hexaplaric witnesses are in contrast to the established Old Greek, which
suggests that 2110 reflects a correction toward the Hebrew effected by the Hexapla (i.e., Origen's re-
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cension, or one of the versions through consultation of the Hexapla), or it is possible that readings
from a pre-hexaplaric revision have bled into 2110, but this seems less likely.
Most of the agreements between 2110 and hexaplaric witnesses are quantitative. Of the 9
agreements, 3 times the agreement is simply the lack of a conjunction (i.e., καί; 43:5 [1º], 57:9, and
68:26). Two times the agreement is a lack of the pronoun µου (43:5 [2º], 87:16). Once the agreement
is in the lack of ἐστιν (49:8). Once the agreement is in the lack of an article (i.e., ὁ; 88:8). The other
two agreements, though, concern the difference in pronoun person (41:6), and the number of a
noun (87:10). Certain minuses may be construed as coincidental due to the commonality of the
variability of conjunctions in manuscripts and the dispensability of pronouns in Greek;386 however,
the readings are hebraizing and often agree only with hexaplaric versional readings. Furthermore,
the readings at times result in awkward syntax (cf. 43:5, 57:9?, 49:8?). Besides the fact that the read-
ings are hebraizing, which does not equate to hexaplaric influence all the time, some of the vari-
ants appear to be strong evidence for hexaplaric influence on 2110. Namely, 41:6, 62:2, 67:21, and
90:6 are particularly convincing and deserve further explanation. 
In 41:6, 2110's reading with αυτου is more difficult to make sense of than the readings with
µου. This difficulty may be a reason to see its reading as original; however, we should not assume
the Old Greek translator would make nonsense renderings just to adhere to the Hebrew, especially
when יַהלֱֹא ויָנָפּ could easily have been read as יָהלֹאֵו יַנָפּ (as in v. 12 and Ps 43:5). This indeed ap-
pears to have been what happened, which resulted in the OG προσώπου µου ὁ θεός µου. The agree-
ment between 2110 and hexaplaric versional readings suggests influence. 
386. However, Raija Sollamo, "Repetition of Possessive Pronouns in the Greek Psalter: The Use and Non-Use of
Possessive Pronouns in Renderings of Hebrew Coordinate Items with Possessive Suffixes," in The Old Greek Psalter:
Studies in Honour of Albert Pietersma (ed. Robert J. V. Hiebert, Claude E. Cox, and Peter J. Gentry; JSOTSup 332;
Sheffield: Sheffield Academic Pess, 2001), 46, observes that the translator of the Greek Psalter was quite consistent in
transmitting the pronouns of the Hebrew, even when the pronoun was unnecessary according to Greek syntax.
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In 62:2, the lexical choice in 2110 appears to be influenced by Aquila or Symmachus. The
hexaplaric versional readings carry the sense of "long for" (Symmachus), or "suffer for," "be devoted
to" (Aquila), which is similar to 2110's "pines away," "consumed for love [of]." Ra 2110 may indeed re-
flect Origen's recension more truly than Ga, because in this variant Ga agrees with La, which may
be a result of Jerome's sensibilities concerning what reading constituted a close reading to the He-
brew. The Hebrew הַּמָכּ is a hapax legomenon in Biblical Hebrew, which means a comparative
study of OG and hexaplaric versional renderings is impossible. The proximity of 2110 to the ver-
sions suggests hexaplaric influence; however, pre-hexaplaric revisional activity cannot be ruled out
entirely. It is not surprising that Sa, 2110's congener, would have a similar reading.
In 67:21, 2110's reading is similar to Symmachus. The transposition order of 2110 seems un-
usual. Generally genitives follow the nouns they modify. Moreover, the full stich in 2110 reads, "και
ο θς του κυ θανατου αι εξοδοι," which would appear to mean "And God, to the lord of death are the
exits." It is possible that the OG would render the Hebrew in this way, but all other manuscripts
read with Rahlfs's lemma, which suggests Rahlfs has the correct reconstruction of the OG. The
proximity to Symmachus's order suggests hexaplaric influence. Moreover, 2110 reflects the pointing
of the tetragrammaton in the MT, which is something Aquila, Symmachus and Theodotion do
elsewhere in the Psalter (e.g., 68:7). For the present verse, however, only Symmachus is extant and
he renders the tetragram τοῦ κυρίου τοῦ δεσπότου, which goes against 2110.
In 90:6, 2110's transposition is shared by a number of other manuscripts. The transposition
of 2110 and other manuscripts disrupts the genitive absolute construction (of the OG), which inti-
mates hebraizing influence. The word order agreement with Aquila and Symmachus supports the
belief that hexaplaric influence is in effect here.
Additionally, the readings unique to 2110 and hexaplaric versions in my mind are highly
suggestive of hexaplaric influence in 2110 despite the Gallican Psalter's disagreement in the above
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variants. The sharing of unique readings lends more credibility to the connection between 2110
and the Hexapla for the other variant readings where 2110 shares some feature with the hexaplaric
versions as well as other witnesses.
In addition to 2110's hebraizing variants, which find hexaplaric versional support, there are
also hebraizing readings in 2110 that are contradicted by hexaplaric versional readings, which
agree with the Gallican Psalter. The following list contains these variants.
2110 Hebraizing Contradicted by Hexaplaric Versions and Gallican
40:13 ἀκακίαν B´ LaR Ga LThtp A´՚, ἁπλότητα σ´ α´] + µου Bo 2013՚-2050-2110vid
387
 R՚Aug(R add. µου 
etiam post αντιλαβου [sic]; LaG hab. pro 131 propter innocentiam autem meam suscepisti me: 
item alii Latini) Lpau-Thtp՚ = MT
43:5 καὶ Ga θ´] > 2110 α´ σ´ = MT
43:12 πρόβατα Ga, βοσκήµατα σ´] προ̣βατον 2110, cf. MT ןֹאצְכּ388
43:13 αὐτῶν B´՚ 2013-SaB-2110 La Vulg σ´ = MT] ηµων SaL R Ga L´՚ A՚ θ´
44:17 σοι υἱοί Ga La(tibi filii389) α´] (οι) υιοι σου L´(non Sy) 1219 2110 σ´ = MT
45:6 τὸ πρὸς πρωί 2013՚-2110390(το πρωι) (item θ´ teste 1098), τῷ νεῦσαι πρωΐαν α´, περὶ τὸν ὄρθρον σ´ 
= MT] το(1098 Sc τω) προς πρωι πρωι 1098 L´՚Th A՚, τῷ πρωῒ πρωΐ θ´, mane diluculo Ga; τω 
προσωπω B´՚ R´՚(LaRAug vultu suo, LaG de vultu): cf. S.-St. 2, p. 64/65
50:21 θυσίαν Ga σ´] -ιας 2110 = MT
56:5 ὅπλον B´ 1220 2110 Sy ε´ ς´, τόξον θ´; δόρυ α´ = תינח] οπλα Bo Sa R L´ 55, arma La Ga, δόρατα σ´
63:8 βέλος 2110 σ´ et rel. = MT] sagittae La GaHi, βέλη α´
64:11 τοὺς αὔλακας 2110 sulcos LaRAug = MT] τας α. Ld´, rivos LaG Ga; τοὺς βουνοὺς σ΄391, τοὺς λόφους ε΄
68:11 ὀνειδισµὸν Ga ὄνειδος σ´] -µους392 Ο´(Field) α´ 2110 L´՚(non He*) = MT, cf. 10 et 8. 20. 21
387. It appears clear that something must occupy the lacuna in addition to [αντε] to complete the line. Μου fills
out the lacuna perfectly, and it matches 2110's congeners.
388. Though the Hebrew noun is singular in form it often functions as a collective. Nonetheless, 2110 matches the
number of the Hebrew (there is one Qumran manuscript that attests a plural of this particular noun [4Q158 frg.
7_8:7]).
389. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:93.
390. Probably parablepsis by homoioarcton προ/ω.
391. Syh: ܼܿܗEJ,̈2 ("to its lakes/pools"). Field argues for the Greek translation of βουνοὺς because the Syriac of the
Syh is close to *E'̈ܖ, which is the Peshitta's equivalent for βοῦνοι in Luke 3:5, 23:30. Likewise, Symmachus translates
יֵמְלַתּ־לַע with ἐπὶ βουνῶν at Hos 12:11 (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:196). I accept Field's explanation.
392. The plural noun appears to be the original translation. The translator rendered Hebrew singular nouns
(הָפְּרֶח in v. 8) with singular equivalents (e.g., ὀνειδισµόν) elsewhere in the psalm (vv. 8, 20, 21), and in the preceding
verse, the translator rendered תוֹפְּרֶחְו with the plural (καὶ οἱ ὀνειδισµοὶ), which suggests the original here would have
been the plural.
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77:46 τὸν καρπὸν B´՚ Sa-2110 R՚Aug He* 1219՚ = MT393] τους καρπους LaR Ga L´՚, τὰ γεννήµατα σ´
77:60 αὐτοῦ B´՚ Sa La Ga He* 55 θ´] > R L´՚-1046 2110 σ´394 = MT
77:61 αὐτῶν ult. Ga α´ ε´395] αυτου B 2110 = MT
77:69 ἐθεµελ. αὐτὴν 2110 La396 et rel. = MT] quam fundavit GaHiAug σ´(ἣν ἐθεµελίωσεν)
79:6 ἡµᾶς bis Ga σ´] eis LaG αυτους 2110 = MT
87:15 ψυχήν S Sa-2110 LaG L´՚ A´ α´ σ´ = MT] προσευχην B՚ R´Aug Ga θ´ 55: ex 142
93:19 ἠγάπησαν B´՚ 2110 = MT (cf. Is. 5:7397)] ηυ(vel ευ)φραναν Sa R´՚ Ga L´՚ A´՚, ἔτερπον σ´(3,;ab' 
ܘܘܗ) 
96:10 ἁµαρτωλῶν B´՚ Sa-2110 R´ Sy, ἀσεβῶν α´, παρανόµων σ´ = MT] -λου LaGAug Ga L(Tht?) A´՚ θ´
101:27 καὶ 2º etiam Ga et σ´] > LaG 2110 = MT
103:20 διελεύσονται Ga, κινηθήσονται α´(3L"ܙܬ ̈E')] -σεται S Lb 2110: cf. 6 = MT
107:11 εἰς πόλιν περιοχῆς Ga(cf. 59:11), περιπεφραγµένην σ´] εως πο̣[λεως/ ο]χ̣υρος 2110398; cf. MT(רָצְבִמ)
Of the 12 occurrences above where 2110 reads with the Hebrew and against Rahlfs's OG
text, Pietersma has used 2110 (with other evidence?) to overturn Rahlfs's reading on 6 occasions
(44:17, 68:11, 77:60, 79:6, 101:27, 107:11; see below). The other 6 occasions of hebraizing in 2110 in-
volve one addition (40:13), two noun number changes (43:12, 50:21), one pronoun number change
(77:61), one verb number change (103:20), and one minus, which was covered in the preceding sec-
tion (43:5, covered above because of its hexaplaric versional support for 2110's reading). Leaving
out the minus, which was discussed above, two of the variants are singular readings (43:12, 50:21),
two are rarely found in the manuscripts (77:61, 103:20), and one is relatively well-attested (40:13).
The singular readings are peculiar. It is highly unlikely that the scribe of 2110 was capable of trans-
393. The Hebrew could obviously be a collective noun, but the singular form is matched by 2110 contrary to
Gallican and others.
394. Symmachus reads, "καὶ τὴν σκήνωσιν τὴν ἱδρυθεῖσαν ἐν ἀνθρώποις" (Field, Origenis hexaplorum, 2:229).
395.  α´ ε´ both have καύχηµα per Field's reconstruction (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:229).
396. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:161.
397. The most common equivalent for עעשׁ II is µελετάω—this equivalent occurs three times in Ps 118 (119[MT]:
16, 47, 70). Rahlfs may have presumed ἠγάπησαν to be the Hebrew equivalent because the translation equivalent
occurs in Isa 5:7; however, ἐνευφραίνετο translates עעשׁ in Prov 8:31, which could perhaps just as equally support
εὐφραίνω here.
398. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 78, suggests the reading. His reconstruction is superior to Kasser-Testuz,
Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 218, who reconstruct the following: εως πο̣[λιν/ λ]α̣υ̣ρος. Pietersma's reading seems more likely
because it reflects the Hebrew (רָצְבִמ) of this Ps (cf. Ps 88:41, as opposed to 59:11, which has רוֹצָמ), and 2110 often has
hebraizing readings (or the original, which is closer to the Hebrew). The suggestion from Kasser-Testuz is reasonable,
but as Pietersma points out the α̣ in their reading appears to be a χ̣ on closer inspection.
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lating Hebrew. The singular readings may be OG, but the absence of the readings in other Greek
manuscripts undercuts the surety of such a conclusion. Because of the hexaplaric influence de-
tected elsewhere, the singular readings may witness the influence of hexaplaric versions, which no
longer exist in the manuscript evidence. This could have been a result of direct contact with the
Hexapla. The same could be said of the readings in 77:61 and 103:20. For obvious reasons (e.g., no
versional support) the reading in 40:13 cannot offer any real support for hexaplaric influence; how-
ever, because of the hebraizing nature of the reading, the possibility that the apparent variant ulti-
mately derives from the Hexapla must be allowed. On the other hand, it is possible that other
forces are at work. Other revisional activity that permeated the Second Temple period could have
effected certain of these changes; however, there is no consistent, observable pattern of revision,
which, if it were in effect, one would assume to be detectable because of its thoroughness in other
places (i.e., Greek Minor Prophets scroll, for instance).399
In the cases above where 2110 is said to retain the OG, the Gallican often agrees with a
hexaplaric witness, despite the fact that the agreement goes against a hebraizing reading (43:13,
44:17, 45:6, 63:8, 77:60, 77:69, 79:6, 87:15, 96:10, 101:27), which is contrary to the general expectation
of the hexaplaric recension. On other occasions, though strict agreement between Ga and a hexa-
plaric witness is lacking, Ga's reading suggests that Origen may have been influenced by versions
included in the Hexapla (56:6, 68:11, 77:46, 93:19, 107:11). These readings merit closer attention to
detect why the Gallican Psalter strays from the Hebrew on certain occasions, and the likelihood of
revisional reading influence where no hexaplaric remains exist.
399. However, see Aejmelaeus, "Textual History of the Septuagint," 72-75, who observes the possibility that
Christian scribes referenced a more thorough Kaige revision on an ad hoc basis. Of course, only certain books have
been observed to have Kaige-type revision. However, she goes on to probe that "it would not surprise [her] if more
readings originating with this revision emerge in different books of the Septuagint in the future" (75).
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In 43:13, the change attested in Ga, Theodotion, and others, is difficult to establish as a
hexaplaric reading. First, the change to the 1st person is natural when the following context (i.e., v.
14) is taken into consideration. Another reason for pause concerning the hexaplaric nature of Ga's
reading is that any number of scribes may have felt the inclination to change the pronoun in v. 13
to read more smoothly with v. 14. However, the fact that Ga reads against La suggests a change was
made in Origen's text, which appears to have derived from Theodotion—it is unexpected that it
goes against the Hebrew and OG texts.
In 44:17, the typical formula in the Psalter is for the suffixed pronoun to follow the noun it
modifies. Likewise the usual rendering of the second person suffixed pronoun into Greek in the
Psalter is in the genitive case. However, there are a few occurrences that contradict the usual pat-
tern (e.g., 19:3 [ךְָרְזֶע = σοι βοήθειαν], 49:21 [ךָוֹמָכ = σοι ὅµοιος], 82:19 [ךֶָדַּבְל = σὺ µόνος]).400 These cases
provide sufficient grounds in my estimation to read with Rahlfs's reconstruction for the present
variant. Further, it seems unlikely that υιοι σου, which is good Greek, would be revised away from
the Hebrew to yield σοι υἱοι. Ra 2110 has exhibited hebraizing elsewhere in agreement with hexa-
plaric witnesses, and the present variant fits hexaplaric hebraizing (sharing its reading with Sym-
machus). The Gallican reading here, despite agreement with Aquila (who agrees with the OG
against MT on occasion, e.g., 48:10), may be considered to retain the OL, which bears witness to
the OG.
In 45:6, 2110 (i.e., OG here) lacks the preposition πρός. It could be argued that it lacks the
first of two πρωΐ, due to homoioarchton on προ/ω. Theodotion's reading, which appears to lie be-
hind Ga, is arguably a mistaken reading of προϲπρωι as πρωιπρωι. The change would not take many
400. Pietersma appears to accept Rahlfs's edition of the OG in these cases. In Ps 82:19, the Greek would be
awkward if the word order were reversed (but awkwardness does not always prevent the OG translator from following
the Hebrew strictly), but the other two examples provide similar cases to Ps 44:17, where the translator could have
matched the Hebrew to follow the usual pattern of translation.
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steps—a scribe may have mistaken ο for ω; the same, or a subsequent scribe, may have misread a
badly written ϲ for ι. The reading in 1098 L´՚Th A՚ is arguably a conflated reading of OG and
Theodotion, whose reading may have been added to the text with asterisk (in a predecessor of
1098, which is an Origenian witness), in which case the asterisk was subsequently left out resulting
in the double reading. The reading in B´՚ R´՚ (and La witnesses), which has an affinity with the He-
brew תוֹנְפִל yet lacks an equivalent for רֶֹקבּ, seems to me to derive from a misreading of προϲπρωι
for προϲωπω. 
In 56:5, the context welcomes the change of the noun number. The full reading of the OG
is, υἱοὶ ἀνθρώπων, οἱ ὀδόντες αὐτῶν ὅπλον καὶ βέλη, which positions the singular ὅπλον in the middle
of two plural nouns (ὀδόντες and βέλη). To be sure, the OG reflects the Hebrew, but the description
"the teeth of men are a spear and arrows" perhaps does not sound as natural as "the teeth of men
are spears and arrows" (the same can be assumed to be true in Greek).401 Describing a plural object
with plural equivalents (i.e., spears) seems more natural, which explains the cause for the change
observed in Ga.
In 63:8, the Gallican reading agrees with the plural noun in Aquila; however, the rest of the
Gallican's reading is not equivalent to Aquila's. Origen may have been influenced in his recension
by Aquila's reading, yet, regardless of Aquila's reading, the context of the verse (as was described
for the variant in the preceding paragraph) welcomes a plural noun. The reading of the singular, "A
dart of infants their blows became," is less natural than, "Darts of infants did their blows become."
Again, describing a plural object (i.e., their blows) with plural equivalents (i.e., darts) seems more
natural.402 The Gallican reading could reflect the plural of the OL, which Jerome brought over to
the Gallican Psalter, an independent adaptation, or the influence of Aquila. 
401. This is not unlike the common syntactic construction of neuter plural nouns governing plural verbs in the
Hellenistic period (Pietersma, "The Greek Psalter: A Question," 61)
402. Ibid. 
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In 68:11, I agree with Pietersma that 2110's reading is the OG. The plural matches the He-
brew, which is the OG translator's usual modus operandi (particularly in this psalm: see footnote at
variant), and the plural is a more difficult reading, which is suggestive that ὀνειδισµόν (Ga: obprobri-
um) is a contextual adaptation (perhaps influenced by Symmachus, who generally seeks to render
the Hebrew into good Greek).
In 77:46, 2110 bears the OG, which aligns with the MT (לוּבְי is always translated by καρπός
in the Psalter). The Gallican's reading either derives from the OL or comes over under the influ-
ence of Symmachus's plural noun. If the OL is Ga's ancestor here, the reading appears to be a con-
textual adaptation to stich 2, which has a plural noun. 
In 77:60, as mentioned in the footnote above at the variant, I disagree with Pietersma con-
cerning the OG reading. The reading with the pronoun has good testimony for its originality. The
reading without may also be original as it also has good testimony; additionally, the reading agrees
with the Hebrew of the MT, which as has been mentioned many times is consistent with the OG
translator's strict method. However, a closer look at the translator's technique may help to explain
what has happened. First, there are only three occurrences of the Hebrew לֶהֹא in the absolute
state in the Psalter. The first occurrence is in Ps 18:5. Here the Greek renders the absolute לֶהֹא with
σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ without variant (at least of those witnesses collected in Rahlfs). The next occur-
rence is in Ps 51:7. Here the OG is agreed to be ἀπὸ σκηνώµατος (reflecting Hebrew לֶהֹאֵמ); however,
there is considerable disagreement among the witnesses.403 The present verse bears more similari-
ty to Ps 18:5 because of the shared reference to God's covert (in 18:5 it is "in the sun"; here it was "at
Selom"). From this evidence, it seems reasonable to believe that the OG translator was prone to at-
tach a masculine singular pronoun to the tents that were said to belong to God even when there
was no equivalent in the Hebrew. The reading in 2110 would thus be a hebraizing reading influ-
403. σκηνώµατος B´ 2013-2110 Ga Sy 55, σκέπης α´ = MT] + σου Bo Sa R VulgAug L´ σ´(σκηνῆς), + suo La
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enced by the likes of Symmachus. The Ga arguably retains the OL, which can be a good witness to
the OG. Theodotion, of all hexaplaric versions, often agrees with the OG in the Psalter.
In 77:69, Ga and σ´ agree exactly. The change away from the OG and Hebrew was evidently
effected by consulting Symmachus (or another hexaplaric version, now unknown). The change in
syntax eases the flow, which aligns with Symmachus's translation approach; however, syntactical
rigidity cannot be said to play a consistent role in moves away from the Hebrew in Origen's recen-
sion. Nevertheless the agreement with Symmachus, and the paucity of other witnesses agreeing
with the reading, suggests hexaplaric versional influence on Origen's recension despite the anti-
hebraizing nature of the variant.
In 79:6, the majority of manuscripts read with ἡµᾶς. The fact that 2110 is the only Greek
text that reads with αὐτούς makes its reading likely secondary. Ra 2110's reading agrees with the He-
brew, which could be attributed to the original translator or to the influence of a hebraizing ver-
sion of the Hexapla. Ra 2110's agreement with the Old Latin in addition to the possible explanation
of ἡµᾶς as a contextual adaptation (cf. ἡµᾶς in v. 7) make the reading in 2110 and LaG more likely to
be the OG. Further considerations are that Ga agrees with Symmachus against the OL (LaG),
which, despite the fact that Ga goes against the Hebrew, is suggestive of hexaplaric versional influ-
ence on Origen's recension.
In 87:15, 2110 and most witnesses agree with the MT in reading ψυχήν [µου] (= יִשְׁפַנ); how-
ever, there are a number that disagree. In the Psalter the Hebrew שֶׁפֶנ is never translated by
προσευχήν. This is the only place where the soul is said to be cast off. God is said to melt a "soul"
(38:12), and to "not spare" the souls of the Egyptians (77:50). God is never described in the Psalter
as casting off the souls of his people. To the contrary, God is the supporter of the soul (e.g., Ps 53:6).
However, in the case of the variant reading, a "prayer" is likewise never said to be cast off (cf. 65:20
[God does not remove a prayer], 79:5 [God is angry with the prayer of his slave, but is not said to
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cast it off]). Despite the fact that a prayer is never said to be cast off, it seems likely that προσευχήν
was introduced to prevent a reading that was dissonant with the theology of later scribes—name-
ly, God does not cast off the souls of his people. The casting off of a prayer would have been a more
tolerable point to concede theologically. This may have been the work of Theodotion originally,
which would explain why Origen's recension (Ga) agrees with his reading as opposed to the OL
(LaG). There is the possibility that this theological construct was accidentally imposed on the text
due to a misreading of ψυχήν for προσευχήν (where the scribe expected "prayer" and thus saw
"prayer," which may have been fostered because of phonetic similarity between the two terms).
In 93:19, the original reading is difficult to decide. Elsewhere in the Psalter עעשׁ is translat-
ed with µελετάω, which is no help in deciding the original reading here. Rahlfs draws from Isa 5:7
to determine what he believes to be the OG; however, the translator of Prov 8:31 renders יַעֻשֲׁעַשְׁו
with ἐνευφραίνετο, which has εὐφραίνω as a root, and gives credence to ηυ(vel ευ)φραναν on Rahlfs's
right side of the variant bracket. The Hebrew allows for both renderings, and the Gallican Psalter
may exhibit hexaplaric influence since Symmachus's reading is synonymous to that of Ga.
In 96:10, 2110 reads with the plural noun of the agreed upon OG (i.e., Rahlfs and Pieters-
ma), which aligns with the Hebrew of the MT. The variant of the singular noun is odd considering
the OG translator generally translates םיִעָשְׁר with a plural (36x with plural forms of ἁµαρτωλός).
What is interesting is that in Ps 81:4 the same Hebrew construction with a different conjugation of
the same verb (i.e., וּליִצַּה םיִעָשְׁר דַיִּמ) is rendered with the singular noun, ἐκ χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλοῦ
ῥύσασθε, in most manuscripts. There are three witnesses opposed, Tht՚ and Tert.p and 2110, which
read with the plural in agreement with the Hebrew. The phrase םיִעָשְׁר דַי occurs 3 times in the
Psalter (Pss 36:12 [Grk: 35:12], 82:4 [Grk: 81:4], and 97:10 [Grk: 96:10]), and only once (81:4) is the
singular ἁµαρτωλοῦ agreed to be the OG. The other two verses have similar manuscript witnesses
attesting the plural or singular reading. In both 35:12 and 96:10 the singular reading is supported by
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Ga Aug L and A´՚, whereas B´՚ 2013/Sa 2110 and R´ support the plural reading. The near unanimity
of the reading at 81:4 is suggestive that the OG read with the singular ἁµαρτωλοῦ; however, the oth-
er translation equivalents of the Hebrew םיִעָשְׁר דַי suggest the OG read with the plural ἁµαρτωλῶν
(i.e., Pss 35:12, 96:10). The only other singular/plural variant on ἁµαρτωλός when it translates עשׁר in
the Psalter (37x) occurs at 111:10 (ἁµαρτωλῶν = MT] -λου Bo L´(non TSyHe): ad 101·2 adapt.). It may
be that the particular Greek phrase χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλῶν begged for an adaptation because of the
seeming impossibility for a group of sinners to have a single "hand" (as opposed to "power," which
the Hebrew noun allows); however, this is conjecture. It is possible that the plural reading is a he-
braizing change, which was effected by the hexaplaric versional readings of Aquila and Sym-
machus (as mentioned previously, Theodotion often agrees with the OG). However, given the
translator's consistency in rendering the plural Hebrew noun with plural Greek equivalents, it
seems more likely that the translator rendered the phrase, םיִעָשְׁר דַי, as χειρὸς ἁµαρτωλῶν, which
was later adapted to read with the singular ἁµαρτωλοῦ (perhaps to make better sense). In 81:4, the
OG was nearly lost, but is recoverable through 2110, Tht՚, and Tert.p (pace Rahlfs and Pietersma).
For 96:10, 2110 retains the OG.
In 101:27, a similar logic as was applied in 79:6 applies here. The fact that 2110's reading is
the only Greek witness brings its originality into question. However, the agreement with the OL,
which can be a good witness to the OG, gives reason to consider 2110's reading to be the original
Greek. The addition of καί at the beginning of the last stich could have been done to mimic stich
two. Ga's agreement with Symmachus against the MT and its (presumed) OL base suggests Ga re-
flects hexaplaric influence, and that 2110 reflects the OG.
In 107:11, 2110's singular reading exemplifies the possibility that the OG may have been
entirely lost (arguably now found). Rahlfs had no manuscript that shared 2110's reading here,
which left him to conclude that περιοχῆς was the OG reading. However, 2110's reading reflects the
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same lexical choice as is used for the only other occurrence in the Psalter of רָצְבִמ, namely
ὀχυρώµατα, which is from the same lexical stem as ὀχυρός. The reading in Ga appears to have been
caused due to the likes of Symmachus (or other hexaplaric witness); however, the possibility
should remain open that the change was accidental due to confusion of רצבמ and רוצמ (possibly
written רצומ). Whatever the case, subsequent to Origen's recension the reading appears to have in-
filtrated the entire extant manuscript tradition (except 2110). 
The foregoing variants exemplify the mixed character of 2110 and Ga. Often 2110 witnesses
the OG, sometimes it appears to be affected by hexaplaric versions. Ga sometimes retains the OL,
which evinces the OG, but often Ga appears to show hexaplaric influence.
Summary of Findings
As should be clear from the various headings throughout the chapter, Ra 2110's relationship
to the Gallican Psalter is complex. Ra 2110 is certainly not dependent on the Greek parent text of
the Gallican Psalter, or Origen's hexaplaric recension (at least as it is in the Gallican). There are
many places where Ra 2110 departs from the Gallican Psalter. For example, 2110 lacks certain larger
plusses marked with asterisk in the Gallican Psalter that would probably have been incorporated
into 2110's text if the scribe were in some way dependent on Origen's work (cf. e.g., 69:2). However,
there are also places where Ra 2110 follows the Gallican Psalter—sometimes they share unique
readings (e.g., Pss 67:25, 107:10). There are other cases where Ra 2110 alone appears to bear witness
to a hexaplaric reading (e.g., Ps 41:6). What seems to be fairly clear from the analysis above is that
there are places where 2110 aligns with hexaplaric readings. These agreements suggest hexaplaric
influence in Ra 2110. Certain readings in 2110 are more convincing of hexaplaric influence, which I
list here for convenience:
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41:6 µου paenult. Ga LaG404 ε΄] σου S; αυτου α´ σ´ θ΄ ς΄ 2110 = MT
62:2 ποσαπλῶς, ποσαχῶς θ΄, πολλαχῶς ε΄, quam multipliciter La Ga, uicibus multis Sy = הָמַּכּ] ut
splendeat Bo; soluta est Sa-2110(ετακη), ἐπετάθη α΄, ἱµείρεταί σ΄: cf. MT הַּמָכּ
64:13 ὡραῖα Ga L´՚ 55 = MT (cf. 67:13 et Joel 1:19, 20): item α´] ορη B´՚ Sa-2017; ορια fines R´՚(LaG) He*: 
cf. 73:17; πεδια 2110, νοµαὶ σ´
67:21 αἱ διέξοδοι τοῦ θανάτου Ga et rel.] Domini exitus, Domini mortis LaG405; θανατου αι εξοδοι 2110; αἱ 
εἰς θάνατον ἔξοδοι σ´ = MT
67:25 ἐθεωρήθησαν visi sunt (in)gressus tui LaG, visa sunt itinera tua La] εθεωρησαν 2110 α´ σ´ θ´(all 
three per Hi), ἐθεώρουν σ´(per Syro-Hexapla), viderunt GaHi
70:6 µου εἶ σκεπαστής] ει ο σκεπαστης µου Sa-2110 Ga LaG406, ἐπεῖδές µε σ´; ει ο υπερασπιστης µου R: ex 
30:5; cf. MT 
90:6 διαπορ. / ἐν σκότει B´ R´՚ Ga LaG407 A՚ 2043 2048] tr. L´՚ 1219 2020 2110, ἐν σκοτοµήνῃ 
περιπατοῦντος α´, ζόφῳ ὁδεύοντα σ´ = MT
104:28 καὶ 2º B՚ Sa R´՚ 55 ς´ LaG408] οτι L A et Psalt. Rom.; και ου S GaAugvar 2110 α´ σ´(καὶ οὐκ) θ´ ε´ 
Tht՚(Sytxt οὐ, Symg οὗ) = MT 
107:10 ὑπετάγησαν LaG409; cf. Ps 59:10] amici facti sunt = εφιλιασαν GaHi 2110([εφι]λειασαν) et εβρ´ 
teste Symg, [Φυλιστιαίους] συνεταιρισθήσοµαι α΄
These readings, as well as analysis above, show that Ga does not in all cases exhibit hexa-
plaric influence where it could be had. Sometimes it appears as though Ra 2110's scribe, or a prede-
cessor, accessed Origen's Hexapla and incorporated one of the versional readings, or perhaps Ori-
gen's edited text, which is now lost (41:6, 62:2, 67:21, 90:6). 
404. Sabatier, Bibliorum Sacrorum Latinae, 2:85.
405. Ibid., 2:133.
406. Ibid., 2:140.
407. Ibid., 2:183.
408. Ibid., 2:207.
409. Ibid., 2:218.
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What is not part of the analysis above, is 2110's relation to Rahlfs's Upper Egyptian group.
As Appendix B shows, Ra 2110 is a definite witness to this text group, which is seen most clearly in
the larger shared plusses. One interesting shared plus is found at 49:6, which is an insertion of
Zeph. 1:12. Ra 2013's text has been obelized. Though the verse is not extant in the Gallican Psalter,
and hence was probably not in Origen's recension, this notation evinces that the scribe of 2013, a
4th century papyrus from Upper Egypt, was aware of discrepancies with the standard text. Scribes
kept the reading in the text anyway—in a way similar to the hexaplaric recension. This supports
the belief that the Aristarchian signs were known to scribes in Upper Egypt in the 4th century.
Though this does not with certainty mean that scribes were familiar with Origen's work, it seems
likely that the scribe would have been aware of Origen's work given his employment of similar
signs in a time after Origen's production of the Hexapla and the fact that the scribe worked within
the Christian scribal tradition.
There appear to be other influences that likewise affect the text. There are possible New
Testament readings (e.g., Ps 103:4 reads with Heb. 1:7410). There is also the possibility that Ra 2110
does not reflect hexaplaric influence at all, rather it may retain readings of some unknown he-
braizing revision (i.e., something similar to Kaige). However, there are no consistent recensional
principles employed throughout the papyrus. As a quick example, one may observe that δὲ is omit-
ted from the papyrus in 36:29 and 36:33 in alignment with the Hebrew; however, the opposite is
the case at 29:8 (Ga hebraizes while 2110 retains the OG, which has δὲ despite the lack of a Hebrew
equivalent). One may consult Appendix D to find a list of readings where 2110 hebraizes against
the Gallican and where no hexaplaric versional readings remain for comparison to see if a consis-
410. OG here reads, πῦρ φλέγον, while Heb 1:7 reads, πυρὸς φλόγα, which agrees with the text in Ra 2110 (πυρος
φλογα). Other Greek Psalter manuscripts agree with 2110 and Heb 1:7. The distribution of the reading (i.e., that of 2110
and other manuscripts) in various manuscripts could support the belief that this text preceded and served as the
source text for the reading in Heb 1:7.
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tent program of revision is observable across the hebraizing changes to 2110's text. In general, the
hebraizing changes are of the type observed above where 2110 hebraizes in accordance with hexa-
plaric versions available for comparison. For instance, there is an omission of conjunctions in line
with the Hebrew, which is observable in the present chapter where hexaplaric versional support is
available and in Appendix D (Pss 57:9, 61:8, 68:26 have hexaplaric support for omission; cf. 20:5,
68:19, 74:11, 77:57, 104:31, 107:9 in Appendix D where 2110 omits the conjunction but no hexaplaric
support is extant). This suggests the changes of Appendix D were derived from the same sources as
the changes observed in the present chapter—as argued throughout the chapter, there appears to
be good evidence for at least some hexaplaric influence. Furthermore, transpositions and verb and
noun number changes observed in the variants listed in Appendix D are of a similar nature to vari-
ants listed in the present chapter where 2110 hebraizes and has hexaplaric support. The changes
are of the hexaplaric sort; however, they are also arguably of the Kaige sort (see ch. 3). Despite the
lack of hexaplaric witnesses attesting certain of the changes (i.e., those in Appendix D), those vari-
ants that align with the Hebrew that lack versional readings are of the sort attested in this chapter
that do have hexaplaric versional support. Because of the Christian character of the manuscript,411
it seems more likely that the scribe would have consulted a Christian work (i.e., the Hexapla) to
obtain the hebraizing readings.412 All this is suggestive of hexaplaric influence in Ra 2110. Though
much of the evidence is suggestive, there are a fair number of variants that are convincingly hexa-
plaric in nature. Because of the variants that are undeniably hexaplaric, some of the other variants
with hexaplaric support throughout the present chapter, though of questionable hexaplaric char-
acter, are more easily understood to be hexaplaric in nature.
411. As mentioned in the previous chapter, certain New Testament readings (cf. Ps 103:4), certain abbreviations
(Pss 70:2, 104:17: these abbreviations resemble the staurogram), and Christian additions (Ps 50:9) exemplify the
Christian character of the manuscript.
412. Of course, certain revisional readings may have been inherited by the scribe of Ra 2110.
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- Conclusion -
As the variants in the previous chapter show, there are a number of agreements between
Ra 2110 and the Hebrew text of BHS, in which cases the Greek text goes against the scholarly edited
Old Greek text. These could actually contribute to the correction of the scholarly edition of the
Old Greek; however, the readings could on the other hand reflect revisional activity. In an attempt
to locate Ra 2110 in the stream of Greek Psalter textual transmission, the foregoing study has col-
lected variant readings in the papyrus and compared them to other witnesses. As I have argued in
many cases, the text of the papyrus does appear to reflect revisional activity. After Barthélemy's
study in Les devanciers d'Aquila, there was a revolution in scholarly knowledge of the revisional ac-
tivity that affected the Greek Old Testament, or Jewish Greek Scriptures. It extended beyond Ori-
gen and the versions he had collected to produce the Hexapla. It is thus possible that 2110 reflects
readings of an unknown recension similar to the Kaige recension. As I have argued, it seems more
likely, given the evidence supplied above, that the scribe of Ra 2110, or a predecessor, somehow ob-
tained hexaplaric readings. This could have occurred through direct consultation of the Hexapla,
contact with a copy of the hexaplaric recension, or homilies available to Egyptian monastics (i.e.,
the Pachomian order), which were incorporated into their text. Because of the inconsistent he-
braizing and inconsistent employment of hexaplaric readings, the evidence suggests that the
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scribe of 2110, or a scribal ancestor, worked with a base text of the Upper Egyptian sort and incor-
porated hexaplaric readings when available. Despite the various influences affecting the transmis-
sion of the Greek text, 2110 from time to time supplies lost readings of the original translation. The
character of Ra 2110, as for any textual witness, must not be generalized—each reading must be
given due consideration and weighed against the evidence.
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Appendix A
Spelling Variations and Abbreviations in Ra 2110
There are numerous spelling variations in Ra 2110. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV 
have enumerated many of the vocalic substitutions in their introduction to the papyrus.1 Other 
features of the papyrus include consonantal changes or differences.2 Sometimes the scribe catches 
his mistake and corrects it immediately, sometimes he does not. Other matters of interest are cases
where the scribe adds a supralinear correction, which may not be an error, but an adjustment 
(clarifying?).3 There are also certain features such as the movable nu, which are inconsistent in the 
papyrus. Because of the frequency of the variation of the movable nu I do not include these varia-
tions in the following list. In this list I include instances when 2110 has a unique spelling of a place 
name; instances of the nomina sacra, which though they are not variations there are several places
where the scribe forgot the abbreviation line; and other spelling variants. These variations are an 
important part of assessing the papyrus's place in the textual history of the Psalter, and I note 
these variations so as to gain a picture of the character of the scribe in order to better evaluate cer-
tain other variants encountered in the papyrus. This is important because there are cases in the 
papyrus where a plausible variant reading results from a likely spelling variation. For instance, in 
Ps 48:7 2110 reflects επει for ἐπί of Rahlfs's text. The plausible variant is the second person (pres. 
ind.) of the verb ἔπειµι, which results in the following possible translation: "You come against those
who trust in their power, and you come against those who boast in the abundance of their riches." 
The verse may possibly answer the question of verse 6 (i.e., Why should I fear on an evil day?). 
However, given the frequent substitution of ει for ι the plausible reading is less convincing.
List of Variants
17:46 ἐπαλαιώθησαν] -λεωθ- 2110
17:48 ὑπ᾿ 2110c] επ 2110*
17:49 ἐχθρῶν] εχρων 2110
17:50 τῷ] το 21104
1. Rodolphe Kasser and Michel Testuz, eds. Papyrus Bodmer XXIV: Psaumes XVII–CXVIII (Geneva: Bibliotheca
Bodmer, 1967), 31–35.
2. Ibid., 35–38.
3. For instance, see 50:6, δικαιωθῇς, which is corrected as follows: δικαιωθης 2110*, δικαιωθηις 2110c.
4. Both Rahlfs's text and Ra 2110 have ὀνόµατί, which suggest a dative article and hence a vocalic error here.
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17:51 καὶ 1º] καιε 2110
17:51 αἰῶνος] εωνος 2110
18:2 ἀναγγέλλει] αναγγελλαε[ι] 2110*, αναγγελλα[ι] 2110c
18:3 γνῶσιν] -σειν 2110
18:7 τὸ] τω 21105
18:9 εὐφραίνοντα 2110c] ευφρενοντα 2110*
18:9 ὀφθαλµούς] + νηπιων 2110c, + νηπιον 2110*6: ad 18:82 adapt.
18:10 δεδικαιωµένα] δεδικαιδικαι- 21107
18:14 ἀπὸ] απ 2110
18:15 καὶ ult. 2110c] κα 2110*
19:3 Σιων] σειων 2110
19:4 θυσίας 2110c] θυσια 2110*
19:4 πιανάτω] πλειονα αυτω 21108
19:5 δῴη] δοην 2110*, δοηι 2110c9
19:5 σοι] σου 211010
19:5 πληρώσαι] -σει R(non LaR) Lpau A՚: item R(non LaR) in v. 6; πληρωση 2110c(2110*: πληροσω; cf. v. 
6 [πλη]ρωσαι)11
19:6 αἰτήµατά 2110c] ετη- 2110*
19:7 ἔσωσεν 2110c] εσωθεν 2110*12
19:9 συνεποδίσθησαν] συνεπωτισθησαν 2110*, συνεποτισθησαν 2110c
19:10 ἀνωρθώθηµεν] ανορ- 2110
19:10 ἐπικαλεσώµεθά] επικαλεσοµαιθα 2110*, -σοµεθα 2110c
20:5 δόξα 2110c] τοξα 2110*
20:6 ἐπιθήσεις 2110c(vid)] -σις 2110*
20:8 ἐλέει] ελ̣̣ει̣ ̣2110vid
20:10 καταφάγεται 2110c] -τε 2110*
5. Both have κατάντηµα.
6. Note ω/ο confusion with correction.
7. The scribe duplicated -δικαι- within the word.
8. This variant is unclear: it is possible that the variant represents an error of reproduction, by which I mean
that the scribe made an error between the time of reading his exemplar and copying the text onto his manuscript
(phonological loop).
9. Misplaced ι adscript?
10. Though ου for οι substitution is not noted as a possible variant in Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, it is
possible that the scribe mistakenly spelled the word he received in his exemplar here.
11. It is possible that the reading in 2110 reflects either -σαι or -σει ending; however, Kasser and Testuz note only
confusion of η for αι in their findings (Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
12. This is included as a spelling variation because of the scribe's correction.
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20:12 διελογίσαντο] διαλο- 2110
21:3 κεκράξοµαι 2110c] καικρα̣ξοµαι 2110*
21:5 ἐρρύσω] -ρ- 2110
21:8 θεωροῦντές 2110c] εθεω[ρουντες] 2110*
21:8 ἐκίνησαν] -κειν- 2110
21:10 ἐπερρίφην] -ρ- 2110
21:12 θλῖψις 2110* = MT] θλιψεις Lb՚He* 55 2110c(vid)13
21:13 πίονες] π̣λειονες 211014
21:14 ὠρυόµενος] ορυ- 2110
21:16 κεκόλληται] καικ- 2110*, κηκ- 2110c
21:16 λάρυγγί] [λαρ]υ̣νγι 2110
21:17 ἐκύκλωσάν 2110c] εκλκλωσαν 2110*
21:17 µε 2110c] µοι 2110*
21:18 ἐπεῖδόν] επιδον 2110
21:19 διεµερίσαντο] το > S 211015: ante τα
21:19 ἔβαλον] ελαβον 211016
21:21 ἐκ] εχ 2110: ante χειρος
21:21 µονογενῆ] -νην 2110
21:22 ταπείνωσίν] -πιν- 2110
21:23 ὑµνήσω 2110c] υµνησο 2110*
21:24 ἅπαν τὸ] απαντος 2110: pro απαν το σ-(repet. σ in σπερµα)
21:25 ἐξουδένωσεν 2110c] εξοδεν- 2110*
21:25 προσώχθισεν] -θεισεν 2110
21:25 οὐδὲ 2110c] δε 2110*: post πτωχοῦ
21:26 κεκραγέναι] -ρακεναι ̣2110
21:27 φάγονται 2110c] -τε̣ 2110 2110*
21:27 αἰνέσουσιν 2110c] ενεσ- 2110*
21:27 ἐκζητοῦντες] [εκζ]ετ̣ουντες 2110
21:28 πέρατα 2110c] περα 2110*: ante της?
13. Ra 2110 has a supralinear ε correction that appears to indicate a plural reading. This is included as a spelling
variation because of the apparent correction.
14. This variant could be the result of an error in the phonological loop of the scribe between registering the
reading of his exemplar and reproducing it on his manuscript (see note 9).
15. This is likely a spelling mistake.
16. Though this is probably a spelling error it could be a reasonable reading; it would be a singular reading based
on Rahlfs's apparatus.
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21:28 προσκυνήσουσιν] -ω/[σιν] 211017
21:30 πίονες] πειονες 2110
21:31 δουλεύσει] -σαι 211018
22:2 κατεσκήνωσεν 2110c] -σκηω̣νωσεν 2110*19
22:5 τράπεζαν 2110c] τραπεζων 2110*
22:6 καταδιώξεταί 2110c] -ξεδε 2110*
22:6 ἡµερῶν 2110c] ηµερον 2110*
23:1 πλήρωµα] πληροµαι 2110*, πληρωµαι 2110c
23:1 ἐν αὐτῇ] εν αυδη̣ 2110
23:2 ἐπί 1º] επει 211020
23:3 τίς 2º 2110c] τι 2110*: ante στήσεται
23:3 στήσεται] στηθησεται 211021
23:4 ἀθῷος] αθο̣ο̣ς ̣2110
23:4 καθαρός] καθαραρος 2110
23:7 ἐπάρθητε] -ται 2110
24:2 καταισχυνθείην] κατεσ- 2110
24:2 καταγελασάτωσάν] -γελεσ- 2110
24:2 ἐχθροί] εχθοι 2110
24:3 οἱ ὑποµένοντές] υ οιποµεν- 2110
24:3 αἰσχυνθήτωσαν] -θειησαν U-2110(-τειησαν): cf. 5:12
24:3 κενῆς 2110(1º ditt.)] καινης 2110(2º ditt.)22
24:5 δίδαξόν 2110(2º ditt.)] δειδαξον 2110(1º ditt.)
24:6 οἰκτιρµῶν] -τειρ- 2110
24:7 ἔλεός] πληθος του ελεους U՚: cf. 105:45; το ελεους 211023
24:7 µου 1º 2110c] σου 2110*
24:7 σου 1º 2110c] ου 2110*
24:11 ἁµαρτίᾳ] αµαρδια 2110
17. Kasser and Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 34, note ω for ου confusion.
18. Kasser and Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, do not mention αι substitution for ει, but because this is otherwise
a singular variant and because of the similarity of sounds it is possible that this is an error.
19. The similarity of η and ν caused the scribe to initially skip ν and write ω, but the scribe caught his mistake
and corrected the text.
20. See Kasser and Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 32–33. Note that επι 2º is spelled correctly in the papyrus.
21. One would expect σταθήσεται.
22. In 2110 there is a dittography from κενης—θεος (52). The first iteration has κενης, the second καινης.
23. The accusative article evinces a spelling mistake here.
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24:12 φοβούµενος] φοβοβ̣µενος 211024
24:14 φοβουµένων 2110c] φοβοβουµενων 2110*
24:15 παγίδος] [παγι]τος 2110
24:17 θλίψεις] θλειψ̣εις̣ 2110
24:18 πάσας] τασας 2110
24:18 ἁµαρτίας] -διας ̣2110
24:19 ἐχθρούς] εχρους 2110
24:19 µῖσος 2110c] µεισος ̣2110*
24:19 ἄδικον] αδεικο̣ν 2110
24:19 ἐµίσησάν] εµεισ̣- 2110
24:20 καταισχυνθείην] κατεσ- 2110
24:21 ἐκολλῶντό] εκαλλ- 2110
25:1 ἐν ακακια] ανακια 2110(1º ditt.), αν ακακια 2110(2º ditt.)25
25:2 δοκίµασόν 2110c] [δοκιµα]ζον 2110*
25:5 ἐµίσησα] εµεισ- 2110
25:6 ἀθῴοις 2110c] αθοοις 2110*
25:6 τὸ] τω 211026
25:8 συναπολέσῃς] συναπω- 2110
25:10 δώρων] δωρω 211027
25:11 ἀκακίᾳ] ακακακια 2110
26:1 χρισθῆναι] χρεισ- 2110
26:2 ἐχθροί] εχροι 2110
26:3 καρδία] -διαν 211028
26:4 ᾐτησάµην] ηπισαµην 2110
26:4 ἐπισκέπτεσθαι] -κεπεσθαι 2110
26:5 ἐσκέπασέν 2110c] εσπεπασεν 2110*
26:5 σκηνῆς] κηνης 2110: post της 
24. Phonological variant.
25. This appears to be a spelling error, which in the first instance was accidentally contracted. The duplication
occurs after 26:14 on the bottom of the next page of papyrus (the back of the same sheet).
26. Ra 2110 has the accusative θυσιαστήριον after the article.
27. The line over ρ is indistinct, and may not even be an intentional line. It appears to be an extension from the
top of the letter rather than an intentionally drawn line above the ρ. The possibility that this is a misplaced
abbreviation line (i.e., δωρω for δωρων) seems remote because of the failure of the line to resemble other abbreviation
lines.
28. The article, η, before καρδιαν in 2110 suggests a spelling mistake.
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26:9 ἐγκαταλίπῃς] ενκ- 2110
26:10 ἐγκατέλιπόν] ενκ- 2110
26:11 ἐχθρῶν] εχρων 2110
26:12 ἀδικία 2110*] αδικεα 2110c29
27:1 εκεκραξα B՚ U՚ R´՚, εκεκρα 2110] κεκραξοµαι S Ga L´՚ A´՚
27:2 δέεσθαί] -θε 211030
27:3 συνελκύσῃς] -σες 2110
27:3 καρδιαις] [καρ]διας 211031
27:4 ἐπιτηδευµάτων] επει- 2110
27:4 τῶν 2º 2110c] αυτων 2110*: ad 41 adapt.
27:4 ἀπόδος 2110c] αποτος 2110*
28:1 κριῶν] κρειων 2110
28:7 διακόπτοντος] [διακο/]ποντος 2110
28:8 συσσείσει] συνσεισει 2110
28:9 ἀποκαλύψει] απο’καταλυψει 2110
29:2 ηὔφρανας] ευφ̣[ρανας] 211032
29:6 εἰς] ϊς 211033
29:8 κάλλει 2110c] κ̣α̣λλι 2110* 
29:10 ὠφέλεια] ωφελια 2110
29:10 ἐξοµολογήσεταί] εξοο/[ξοµολ]ογησεται 2110*, εξοµο/[ξοµολ]ογησεται 2110c
29:10 ἀναγγελεῖ] -γελι 2110
29:12 περιέζωσας] περιεσωσας 2110
30:2 µε ult.] µαι 211034
30:6 σου 2110c] µου 2110*35
30:8 σου 2110c] µου 2110*36
30:12 ὄνειδος] ονειτος 2110
30:14 ἤκουσα] [η/]γου̣σ̣α̣ 2110
29. Possibly αδικεια. The scribe often exchanges ει for ι.
30. The 2, masc., pl., impera. is nonsensical here.
31. The reading corresponds to a plural accusative, it is hard not to believe that this reading is the result of an
error of the copyist.
32. These are simply alternate spellings—not a mistake.
33. This is an alternate spelling of εις in 2110 (cf. 67:19, 76:8).
34. ε and αι are often confused in 2110 (Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 31).
35. This may be an error caused by surrounding pronouns where the grammatical number of surrounding
pronouns is 1 (i.e., µου).
36. See previous note.
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30:14 παροικούντων] παροιγουντω[ν] 2110
30:14 ἐπισυναχθῆναι] επισυνα̣θνην̣αι 2110
30:15 ἤλπισα] ηλπασα̣ 2110
30:16 ἐχθρῶν 2110c] εχ̣θρος 2110*
30:18 καταισχυνθείην] εσχυνθει̣ην (i.e., αισ-) 211037
30:18 αἰσχυνθείησαν 2110c] εσχυνθειησαν 2110*
30:19 ἄλαλα] αλλα[λα] 2110
30:21 ταραχῆς] ταραχθης38 2110
30:23 κεκραγέναι] [κεκραγεν]ε 2110
30:24 ἐκζητεῖ 2110c] εκση/[τει] 2110*
30:24 ἀνταποδίδωσιν B´ R 1098 L´՚ A՚] ανταποδωσει Bo U´՚ La Ga, ανταποδοι39 2110
30:24 περισσῶς] περισσεως 2110
30:25 ἀνδρίζεσθε] ανδρισεσθε 2110
31:2 λογίσηται] λογιζηται 211040
31:3 ἐσίγησα] αισ- 2110
31:4 ἐµπαγῆναι] επαγηναι 211041
31:5 τῆς ἁµαρτίας] την καρδιαν 2110*, της καρδιας 2110c
31:6 προσεύξεται 2110c] -χεται 2110*
31:6 κατακλυσµῷ 2110(1º ditt.)] κατακλυσµ[ω]ι 2110(2º ditt.)42
31:6 ἐγγιοῦσιν 2110(1º ditt.)] εγνου̣σ̣ι 2110(2º ditt.)43
31:8 συµβιβῶ σε] συνβιβασοµαι 2110*44, συνβιβασω σε U-2110c(συνβιβασο σε): cf. Thack. p. 229
37. Though this is a variant (with κατ- omitted in 2110), the reading is listed here because of the εσ- prefix.
38. This is a 2nd, sg, aor, pass, subj form, but it does not make sense as such following the preposition ἀπό. Thus
it presents itself as an error especially since the additional consonant (θ) follows another aspirated consonant.
39. It is unclear how this reading arose in 2110.
40. Scribal mistake in phonology. Most likely reading in 2110's exemplar is that found in Rahlfs's critical text;
however, it could have also read λογιζεται in which case the scribe substituted η for ε, which does occur from time to
time in the papyrus (cf. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
41. Mu must have elided preceding the pi. 
42. There is a two verse duplication here (31:6–7). In the first instance the scribe wrote the word with no ι;
however, the scribe wrote the dative with ι adscript in the second case (cf. Kasser and Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV,
35).
43. There is a two verse duplication here (31:6–7). In the first instance the scribe correctly copied εγγιουσιν;
however, the second occurrence has the nonsense reading εγνουσι (perhaps influenced by εγνωρισα of v. 5?).
44. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 70, disagrees with Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 69, and asserts the
papyrus reads συνβιβασω µασει; however, the papyrus appears to read with συνβιβασοµασει as there is a trace of ink on
the superior side of the letter prior to the split in papyrus that makes illegible the right side of the letter in question
and the left side of the mu of -µαι. This trace of ink supports the reading of an omicron rather than an omega.
Additionally, the space that Pietersma proffers comes at a break in the papyrus and it seems to be unwarranted when
one compares this line to λυτρωσαι two lines above, which would arguably read λυτρω σαι if Pietersma's spacing were
applied here. 
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31:8 ταύτῃ ᾗ] ταυτην 211045, > LaR
31:8 ἐπιστηριῶ] επιστεριω 2110
31:8 ὀφθαλµούς 2110c] ο̣φαλ̣µ̣[ους] 2110*
32:9 ἐκτίσθησαν] -τεις- 2110
33:14 γλῶσσάν] κλωσσαν̣ 2110
33:23 πληµµελήσουσιν] -µηλ- 2110
34:2 ἀνάστηθι] [αν]α̣σ̣τηθ̣ε[̣ι] 2110
34:4 ἐντραπήτωσαν 2110c] ευτραπ̣ητωσαν 2110*
34:10 ῥυόµενος] ρυωµ̣[ενος] 2110
34:13 παρενοχλεῖν] [παρεν]ο̣χ̣λειαν 2110
34:17 ἐπόψῃ] [εποψ]ε̣46 2110; -ψει 1098 La(non He*): cf. 36:34
34:19 ὀφθαλµοῖς 2110c(vid)] [οφθ]α̣µοις 2110*
34:21 ἐπ᾿ ἐµὲ] επ̣ ε 211047
34:21 εἶδαν B] ειδον rel.(2110 hab. ϊδον): cf. 45:9, 47:9, 73:9 et Thack. p. 211
34:22 εἶδες] ϊδ[ες] 2110
34:25 εἴπαισαν 1º] επεσαν̣ 2110
34:26 αἰσχυνθείησαν] εσχυνθειησαν 2110
34:26 ἐπιχαίροντες] επιχεροντες 2110
34:26 αἰσχύνην] εσχυνη 2110*, αισχυνη 2110c
34:27 ἀγαλλιάσαιντο] αγ̣[αλλια]σ̣αντ[̣ο]48 2110
34:27 θέλοντες 2º 2110c] θεληντες 2110*
35:7 ὄρη] ωρη 2110
35:9 πιότητος] πειοτητος 2110
35:9 οἴκου] οικουν 211049
45. Likely a confusion of sight (η confused as ν).
46. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 71, asserts, "On the basis of the facsimile there is no reason to construct a
singular reading [i.e., εποψεις, as Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 74, do]. The choice is between -ψη and – ψει, but
which of the two 2110 read must remain unknown. If the papyrus itself does indeed show traces of a rounded letter
one might better read epsilon for eta, an interchange well enough attested elsewhere in this document [cf. Kasser-
Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35]."
47. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 71, argues, "[F]or επ ε r[ea]d εµε. The scribe has inadvertently omitted the
preposition." The reading offered by Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 74, is more accurate in my view; however, the
π is unclear and merits the sublinear "dot" of uncertainty. I concur with their reading because the horizontal line of
the letter in question resembles that of π rather than any of the strokes of a µ. The scribe appears to have suffered from
parablepsis on final ε of εµε after writing the first ε of this same word (i.e., writes επε, <looks at ms "εµε">, returns to
copying and sees what resembles εµε [or simply sees the last ε he wrote] and continues copying with στοµα).
48. 2110 bears the optative form of the following verb, which suggests that the first optative is misspelled. 
49. This reading is nonsense if not understood as a spelling error.
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35:11 παράτεινον] παραθεινον 2110
36:1 τοὺς] τοις 211050
36:4 κατατρύφησον] και τατρυφησον 2110
36:4 αἰτήµατα] εδηµατα 2110*, ετηµατα 2110c
36:8 ἐγκατάλιπε] ενκαταλιπε 2110
36:9 ὑποµένοντες] οιπ̣ο̣µενοντε[ς/] τες 2110
36:11 κατατρυφήσουσιν] -σειν 2110
36:16 κρεῖσσον] κρισσον 2110
36:16 βραχίονες] βραχειωνες 2110*, βραχειονες 2110c
36:18 καταισχυνθήσονται] > κατ- 2110c(αισχυν-), εσχυν- 2110*
36:21 δανείζεται] δανιζετα[ι] 2110
36:21 ἀποτείσει] αποτιει 2110
36:21 οἰκτίρει] οικτειρει 2110
36:23 κατευθύνεται] κατευθηνηται 2110
36:25 εἶδον] ϊδον 2110
36:25 ἐγκαταλελειµµένον] εκν[κα]ταλελιµµενον 2110*, εν[κα]ταλελιµµενον 2110c
36:25 οὐδὲ] ουτε 211051
36:26 δανείζει] δανιζει 2110
36:28 ἐγκαταλείψει] ενκαταλιψει 2110
36:40 ῥύσεται] ρ[υ]σαιταιι 2110
37:4 σου οὐκ] σου κ 2110
37:4 προσώπου 2º] πρωσωπ[ου] 2110
37:6 ἀπὸ 2110c] απιο̣ 2110*
37:7 ἐταλαιπώρησα] εταλεπω[ρησα] 2110
37:7 τέλους] τελου 2110
37:14 οὐκ 2º] ουγ 2110
37:18 µάστιγας] µαστιγγας 2110
37:18 ἀλγηδών] αλκηδων 2110
37:20 κεκραταίωνται] κεκ[ραι]ω̣ν̣τε̣ 211052
37:21 ἀπέρριψάν] [α]περιψαν 2110
50. The adjustment to -οι- could be the result of sound assimilation to the following word (ποι- of ποιοῦντας).
51. The spelling variation here seems likely because no other witnesses support the reading in 2110, and δ and τ
are occasionally confused in 2110.
52. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 82, assert, "κεκ[ρα]ιν̣̣τε̣,̣" but Pietersma rightly notes that there is little
reason to read an ι against an ω based on the trace of ink left on the edge of the papyrus.
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38:3 ἀνεκαινίσθη] ανεκενισθη 2110
38:11 ἀπόστησον] -τητον 2110
38:13 παρεπίδηµος] -ειδηµος 2110
39:4 στόµα] µα 211053 
39:5 µανίας] [µ]α̣νθιας 2110
39:12 οἰκτιρµούς] -ειρµους 2110
39:13 καρδία] γα̣ρδια 2110
39:13 ἐγκατέλιπέν] εκνκα[τελι]π̣εν 2110*, ενκα[τελι]π̣εν 2110c
39:14 βοηθῆσαί 2110c] βοηθηση 2110*54
39:17 εὐφρανθείησαν] ευθει[ησαν?] 2110
40:1 ῥύσεται] ρυσαιτε 2110
40:2 αὐτὸν] τ[̣ον] τον 211055
40:7 καρδία] γαρ[δι]α̣ 2110
40:9 κοιµώµενος] κοιµοµενος ̣2110
40:12 ἐπιχαρῇ] επιχαρης 211056
40:12 ὁ ἐχθρός] ο > 211057
41:4 λέγεσθαί] λεγεσθε 211058
41:5 ἐξέχεα 2110c] εξεχεενα 2110*
41:7 ἐµαυτὸν 2110c] σεµαυτον 2110*
41:7 µνησθήσοµαί] -σοµε 2110
41:7 ἐκ] [ε]γ 2110
41:8 καταρρακτῶν] καταρακτων 2110
41:12 συνταράσσεις] [συνταρ]ασεις 2110
42:3 ὡδήγησαν] οδηγη[σουσι/σαν] 211059
42:4 εὐφραίνοντα] -ενοντα 2110
42:4 ἐξοµολογήσοµαί] εξοµο̣λ̣[ο/γη]σαι 2110
53. Parablepsis on ϲτο from ειϲ το, which led the scribe to believe he was completing στοµα when he wrote µα.
54. Aor, act., infinitive (-σαι) vs. 2nd, sg., aor., subj., mid., forms. The context necessitates an infinitive (i.e.,
following εις το). The η is confused for αι in this papyrus (see Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
55. Unfortunately, this reading is unclear. It is possible that the scribe corrected an erroneous start to the
copying of αυτον, but it is unclear.
56. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 89, lacked the image fragment here hence their reading "επιχαρσει ̣ [ο
εχθρος]." It has since been discovered, and the papyrus lacks the ο of ο εχθρος, which evinces the notion that the lunate
sigma (ϲ) was written because of a confusion of the omicron as a sigma (i.e., επιχαρηϲ εχθρος, where ο was confused as
ϲ).
57. See previous variant and note.
58. In the infinitive construction (εν τω λεγεσθαι µοι).
59. It is possible 2110 reflects a future tense; however, it is also possible the papyrus reflects a spelling error.
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43:2 εἰργάσω] εργ[ασω] 2110
43:3 χείρ 2110c] χερ 2110*
43:3 ἐξωλέθρευσεν] εξο- 2110
43:4 ἐκληρονόµησαν 2110c] -µησεν 2110*
43:4 βραχίων 1º et 2º] βραχειων 2110
43:4 δεξιά] δεξεια 2110
43:4 εὐδόκησας] ηυδοκησας 211060
43:6 κερατιοῦµεν 2110c] κερατιωµεν 2110*
43:10 ἀπώσω 2110c] αδωσω 2110*
43:10 κατῄσχυνας] τατησχυνας 2110
43:10 ἐξελεύσῃ 2110c] εξ̣ε̣λ̣ευσε 2110*
43:11 µισοῦντες] µει̣ζον̣τες 211061
43:11 διήρπαζον] δηιρ̣[̣παζον] 2110
43:14 γείτοσιν] γιδνωσιν 2110*, γιτνοσιν 2110c
43:15 λαοῖς 2110c] ναοις 2110*62
43:16 αἰσχύνη] εσ̣χυνη 2110
43:17 παραλαλοῦντος] περαλαλ. 2110
43:17 ἐχθροῦ] εχθου 2110
43:21 διεπετάσαµεν] τιεπετασαµεν 2110
43:22 κρύφια] κρυφεια 2110
43:24 ἀπώσῃ 2110c] απωθι 2110*
43:25 ἐπιλανθάνῃ 2110c] -νει 2110*
43:26 γαστὴρ] γαρτηρ 2110
44:1 τοῦ 2110c] τη 2110*
44:4 ὡραιότητί] οραιοτητι 2110
44:6 σου 1º 2110c] µου 2110*
44:6 σου 2º] του 211063
44:7 εὐθύτητος] ευθητητος 211064
44:7 βασιλείας] -εια 2110: ante σου
44:8 ἐµίσησας] εµεισησας 2110
60. Variant spelling, not error: 2110 has the augment.
61. This could be a spelling variation, but it could also be a legitimate variant.
62. ναοις would not be an intelligible variant here.
63. του does not make sense here.
64. 2110's form is influenced by the later form, "ευθης."
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44:8 ἔχρισέν] εχρεισεν 2110
44:9 σµύρνα] ζµ̣υρναν 211065
44:10 βασιλέων] -ηων 211066
44:10 βασίλισσα 2110c] βασιλεσσα 2110*
44:10 ἱµατισµῷ] ιµαδισµω 2110
44:12 κάλλους σου] καλλου σου 2110: hapl.
44:13 λιτανεύσουσιν] λιτανευλιτανευσουσιν 2110
44:14 κροσσωτοῖς] -σ- 2110
44:15 ἀπενεχθήσονταί 2º 2110c] απαινεχθησονται 2110*
45:3 φοβηθησόµεθα] φηβη- 211067
45:3 ταράσσεσθαι] -σ/σσ- 211068
45:4 κραταιότητι] -ωτητι 211069
45:6 ὁ θεὸς ἐν 2110*(vid)] ο θς ο εν 2110c
70
45:10 σχολάσατε] σχολασαδε 2110c, σχολασεδε 2110*
45:11 ὑψωθήσοµαι ult.] υψο- 211071
46:5 καλλονὴν] -ωνην 211072
46:5 ἠγάπησεν] αγαπησεν 211073
47:3 Σιων] σειων 2110
47:3 βορρᾶ 2110c] βορρου 2110*
47:3 τοῦ 2º 2110c] των 2110*74
47:6 ἐσαλεύθησαν] ελαλευθησαν 2110
47:8 βιαίῳ] βιβα̣[ιω?] 2110
47:8 Θαρσις] θαρσεις 2110
47:9 εἴδοµεν] -δαµεν R T A՚ 2110(ϊδαµεν)75: cf. 34:21
65. The ζ pro σ substitution is frequent for σµύρνα in Greek writings (see TLG, "σµύρνα").
66. 2110's form is an alternate spelling.
67. Vocalic assimilation to following vowel sounds within the word.
68. Dittography due to line break.
69. Hapax legomenon in the LXX.
70. The reading here arises because of the scribe's error in creating the nomen sacrum. The scribe wrote θεος in
full and immediately realized his mistake and corrected it, but he had already written the ο of θεος, which he could not
refashion as he did the ε to ϲ (to create the nomen sacrum) and the ϲ to ε (of εν).
71. 2110 lacks the lengthened vowel of the future mid./pass. of the contract verb.
72. This is a dis legomenon in the Psalter. The other occurrence is spelled καλλονὴν in 2110.
73. The form in 2110 without the augment is not unattested, but it does not occur in Septuagint, or NT, Greek
(see TLG, "ἀγαπάω," which notes that the form ἀγάπησα occurs in Epic Greek).
74. Scribe may have initially mistakenly adjusted to βασιλέων, which he subsequently adjusted to the gen.
singular (-λεως).
75. Note ϊ for ει change.
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47:12 Σιων] σειων 2110
47:13 Σιων] σειων 2110
47:13 περιλάβετε] -βεται 2110
47:13 διηγήσασθε 2110*] -θαι 2110c76: cf. 14
47:13 αὐτῆς 2110c] αυτοης 2110*
48:2 πάντα] πατα 2110
48:2 ἐνωτίσασθε] -θαι 211077
48:3 υἱοὶ 2110c] ιοι 2110*
48:5 κλινῶ] καινω 211078
48:7 ἐπὶ 1º] επει 211079
48:7 τῇ] δη 2110
48:7 δυνάµει 2110c] δυναµι 2110*
48:7 ἐπὶ 2º] επει 211080
48:7 τῷ] το 2110
48:11 ἄνους] ανθροπους 2110(ανους)81
48:11 καταλείψουσιν] -λιψ- 2110
48:14 αὕτη] αυδη 2110
48:14 µετὰ ταῦτα] µετ αυτα 2110
48:18 συγκαταβήσεται] συνκαταβησεται 2110c, συνκατεβησεται 2110*
49:1 µέχρι] -ρει 2110
49:2 Σιων] σειων 2110
49:2 εὐπρέπεια] ευτρεπεια 211082
49:2 ὡραιότητος] ωραιωτητος 2110
49:2 ἐµφανῶς] ενφανως 2110
49:3 παρασιωπήσεται] παραρασιωπησεται 2110
49:6 ἀναγγελοῦσιν] -λλουσιν 2110
76. Interesting that the scribe corrects away from the dominant LXX reading of -θε. This could reflect an
interpretive change where the scribe thought the form should be an aor. mid.(dep.) inf. to express purpose (i.e., "to
recount its towers).
77. The form in 2110 here appears to be erroneous as the aor. mid.(dep.) inf. would make little sense.
78. λ was confused for α in 2110. καίνω makes little sense.
79. επει may derive from ἔπειµι, which would result in, "You come against those who trust in their strength";
however, it seems more plausible that this is a simple spelling variation of επι.
80. See previous note.
81. The variant reading makes sense in the context; however, it reflects a mistake. If 2110's exemplar had the
nomina sacra, the copyist evidently presumed the abbreviation line had been forgotten here.
82. 2110's reading could have been influenced by εὐτρεπής, "prepared, ready"; however, the reading in the papyrus
appears to be an error of sight.
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49:11 ἔγνωκα] εγνωγα 2110
49:11 πετεινὰ] π[ε]δεινα 2110
49:12 ἐὰν] ενα 2110
49:12 πεινάσω] πινωσω 2110
49:13 κρέα] κραια 2110
49:13 πίοµαι] πει[ο]µαι 2110
49:14 αἰνέσεως] αινεσεµος 2110
49:16 ἁµαρτωλῷ] -ωι 211083
49:17 ἐµίσησας] εµεισησας 2110
49:22 σύνετε δὴ] συνε τη 2110*, συνε δη 2110c
49:22 ἐπιλανθανόµενοι] -λανθοµενοι 2110
50:2 Ναθαν τὸν] θανατον 211084
50:2 ἡνίκα] ηνεικα 2110
50:2 πρὸς Βηρσαβεε] τρι βεεασαβεθ 2110
50:3 τῶν] τω 2110
50:3 οἰκτιρµῶν] οικτειρµων 2110
50:3 ἐξάλειψον] εξαλιψον 2110
50:3(?) τὸ] τα 211085: cf. MT יָעָשְׁפ
50:4 καθάρισόν 2110c] καθαριζον 2110*
50:6 µόνῳ 2110c] µονο 2110*
50:6 ἐποίησα] εποισα 2110
50:6 δικαιωθῇς] δικαιωθης 2110*, δικαιωθηις 2110c
50:7 ἀνοµίαις σ-] ανοµιαι σ- 2110
50:7 συνελήµφθην 2110c] συνελµηµφθην 2110*
50:9 ῥαντιεῖς 2110c] ραντιει 2110*
50:9 ὑσσώπῳ] υσσοπων 2110*, υσσωπων 2110c86
50:9 χιόνα] χειονα 2110
83. ι adscript.
84. Seems unlikely that this would be an intentional change, which could be translated, "When the death
prophet came to him . . ." Thus I assert it is a spelling mistake where να- of ναθαν dropped out, which seems fairly likely
given the multiple nus and alphas.
85. This reflects a plural reading. The noun ἀνόµηµα is a hapax legomenon in the Psalter. It would seem that the
scribe did not know the plural form of the noun, but knew that it should be plural, which may explain the change
from το to τα. On the other hand, it is possible that the scribe mistakenly conceived of the ο as an α, which is a
documented error in 2110 (Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
86. This is a true variant in the sense that 2110 has an accusative against the dative of Rahlfs's text; however, the
spelling correction is noted here.
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50:10 τεταπεινωµένα] -µεθα 211087, -νων LpauHec
50:11 ἐξάλειψον] -λιψον 2110
50:12 ἐγκαίνισον] ενκ- 2110
50:12 ἐγκάτοις 2110c] ενκατοις 2110*
50:13 ἀπορρίψῃς] -ρ- 2110
50:16 αἱµάτων 2110c] εµατω̣[ν] 2110*
50:17 ἀναγγελεῖ] αναγγελλειν 211088
50:19 ἐξουθενώσει B] δ pro θ 2110 et rel.: cf. 43:6
50:20 τὴν Σιων] την σειων 2110
50:20 τείχη 2110c] χειχη 2110*
50:21 ἀνοίσουσιν] -ξοισιν 211089
51:2 Δωηκ] δ[η]ωκ 2110vid
51:7 ἐκτίλαι] εκτειλαι 2110
51:10 ἐλαία] αιλεα 2110*(vid)90, ελεα 2110c(vid)
52:2 ἐβδελύχθησαν] εµ- 2110
52:6 οὗ] θυ 211091
52:7 Σιων] σειων 2110
52:7 αἰχµαλωσίαν] -λουσι- 2110
53:2 Ζιφαίους] διφαιους 2110
53:4 στόµατός] στωµ- 2110
55:8 µηθενὸς] µηδενος R 2110: cf. Thack. p. 58–6292
55:8 κατάξεις] καθεξει[̣ς] 211093
55:10 σε 2110c] σοι 2110*
55:13 ἀποδώσω 2110c] αποδωσοι 2110*
87. Though 2110 has the 1st, perfect, ind., mid./pass., the context argues against the legitimacy of this reading and
suggests a misspelled word. 
88. It is uncertain whether or not this is a true variant. The form matches the pres. act. inf.; however, the
infinitive does not make syntactical sense here. The -λλ- reading of αγγελλ- words often presents when Rahlfs's text
reads with a single -λ- (see e.g., 70:15 [ἐξαγγελεῖ], 70:17 [ἀπαγγελῶ], 88:2 [ἀπαγγελῶ]), and the -ν ending could be
influenced by the τὴν αἴνεσίν that follows.
89. I.e., ἀνοίξουσιν. Though a true variant, the scribe misspelled by substituting οι for ου.
90. The direction of the change is not as clear as Pietersma asserts (cf. "The Edited Text," 73). He bases his
preference of ελεα on spacing, which is not altogether clear. The αι is a normal distance from the ι of the previous
word; however, the ε is also within a normal space range from the end of the preceding word (cf. the spacing of οτι
εποιησας of v. 11, three lines below the current line [Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 110]).
91. The reading makes senses as a true variant, but the reading likely derives from an error of sight.
92. This mistake is one that could easily occur independently.
93. This is very possibly a spelling variant resulting in a variant reading; however, the reading makes sense in the
context so I count it as a variant even though it is a singular reading (according to Rahlfs's text).
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55:14 ἐρρύσω] ερωσω 2110
56:1 Σαουλ] λαουλ 2110
56:5 ἐρρύσατο] -ρ- 2110
56:6 ὑψώθητι] υψοθητι 2110
56:6 ἐπὶ] επει 211094
56:8 ᾄσοµαι] ασωµαι 2110
56:12 ἐπὶ] επει 211095
57:1 εἰς στηλογραφίαν] εις τηλογ- 2110: σ post ς om.
57:2 λαλεῖτε] λαλειται 2110; cf. κρινετε infra96
57:2 κρίνετε 2110c] κρινεται 2110*
57:3 αἱ] ε 2110
57:3 συµπλέκουσιν] συνπλ- 2110
57:5 τοῦ] τους 211097
57:6 ἐπᾳδόντων] επαοϊδοντων 2110
57:7 συνέτριψεν] συντριψει Bo Sa-2110vid(συνψει)98
57:9 ἀνταναιρεθήσονται] ανταιαιρεθ- 2110
57:9 ἐπέπεσε] επαιπεσε 2110
57:9 εἶδον] ϊδον 2110
57:10 καταπίεται] καταιγιειται 211099
58:1 εἰς στηλογραφίαν] εις τηλογ. 2110: σ post ς om.
58:2 ἐχθρῶν] -θρω 2110
58:2 ἐπ᾿ 2110c] εµ 2110*
58:3 σῶσόν] σωµον 2110
58:4 ἐπέθεντο] -θοντο 2110
58:6 οἰκτιρήσῃς] οικτειρησης 2110
58:9 ἔθνη] θν[η] 2110
94. See Ps 48:7 above.
95. See Ps 48:7 above.
96. It appears that both forms should read with -τε endings; however, only the second of the two forms reads the
expected form (-τε). Because of the correction to κρινετε, which follows this word, I assert this reading is an error
because it does not make good sense in light of the 2nd, plural reading that follows.
97. This appears to be a case of epenthesis wherein the scribe has inadvertently added the sigma between -ου
and ο- perhaps representing his pronunciation. The sigma could just as well be an assimilation to the end of the
following term (ὄφεως).
98. This is a nonsense form, which appears to read with its congener Sa and other witnesses.
99. Though it is possible the form of 2110 is in someway derived from καταιγίζω, it seems more likely and
plausible that -π- was read as -ιγ-, and -ε- became -ει-.
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58:13 διαγγελήσονται] -λλ- 2110
58:14 Ιακωβ] ϊακωµ՚ 2110
58:18 εἰς στηλογραφίαν] εις τηλογραφιαν 2110* (2110c: -φεαν100): σ post ς om.
59:2 Μεσοποταµίαν] µεσοποδ̣[αµιαν] 2110
59:2 Ιωαβ] ειακωβ 2110
59:2 ἁλῶν] αλλων 2110101
59:2 δώδεκα] ιβ 2110102
59:2 χιλιάδας] χειλ- 2110
59:3 οἰκτίρησας] -τειρησας 2110
59:4 συντρίµµατα] -µ- 2110
59:9 κραταίωσις] -τεωσις 2110
60:3 πέτρᾳ] πεδρα 2110
60:8 τοῦ 2110c] αυτου 2110*
61:1 Ιδιθουν B´՚ Sa LaR(cf. 60:1)Aug Ga 1219] -θουµ R՚ La´՚ 55: cf. 38:1; ϊδειθου 2110
61:3 ἐπὶ] επει 2110
61:4 πότε] ποτ 2110103
61:4 ἐπιτίθεσθε 2110c] επιθτιθεσθε 2110*
61:4 τοίχῳ] τυχω 2110104
61:5 ἀπώσασθαι] -σθε 2110105
61:5 εὐλογοῦσαν B´ R] ηυλογη- 55 2110106
61:11 ἐλπίζετε] -εται 2110107
61:11 ἐπιποθεῖτε] πελοιθατες 2110108
61:11 προστίθεσθε] τροστιθεσθε 2110
62:4 κρεῖσσον(ionic)] κρειττον(attic) 2110
62:6 πιότητος] πειοτ- 2110
62:6 ἐµπλησθείη] ενπλη- 2110
100. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 117.
101. This may be a legitimate variant; however, it could just as likely be a spelling variant.
102. Numeral abbreviation. Cf. 94:10.
103. Cf. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 120, who erroneously reconstruct ποτε πι[[θ]]τιθεσθε. It makes more
sense to divide the word ποτ επι-. Whatever the case, 2110 lacks an ε.
104. Appears to be a spelling variation (cf. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 34 for υ/οι subsitution); however,
the resultant word makes good sense in the context.
105. The second pl. aor. ind. makes no sense here, and because of the frequent ε/αι substitution in 2110 the
reading here is likely a spelling mistake.
106. Augmented in 2110 and 55.
107. The negative particle µη and the context evince that 2110's text is erroneous.
108. Optative of πέλω/πέλοµαι? Otherwise unintentionally assimilated to πλοῦτος, which follows?
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62:7 τῆς στρωµνῆς] της τρω- 2110: σ post ς om.
62:7 ὄρθροις] ορθοις 2110109
62:10 τὰ 2110c] το 2110*
62:10 κατώτατα] κατω 2110*, κατωτα 2110c
62:12 ἐπαινεσθήσεται B´ R] σ 1º > L´ 55 2110110(επαινηθησεται 2110*, επαινεθησεται 2110c; cf. 63:11): cf. 
33:3 
63:4 ὡς] τος 2110111
63:5 ἐξάπινα 2110c] εξαπεινα 2110*
63:9 ἐξησθένησαν] εξησσθ- 2110
63:9 αὐτούς 2110c] αυτω  2110*112
63:10 ἐφοβήθη] εφοβ̣ηφη 2110
64:1 ὅτε ἔµελλον] οδ εµ̣ε[̣λ]λ̣ο̣[ν] 2110(vel οδε µ̣ε[̣λ]λ̣ο̣[ν])113
64:2 σοὶ 2º 2110c] σι 2110*
64:2 ἀποδοθήσεται] -δωθ- 2110
64:4 ἱλάσῃ] ειλαση 2110
64:5 αὐλαῖς 2110c] αυλες 2110*
64:5 θαυµαστὸς] -τως 2110114
64:11 σταγόσιν] -ωσιν 2110
64:13 πιανθήσονται] πιασθη- 2110
64:14 κριοὶ] κρειοι 2110
64:14 αἱ] ε 2110
64:14 σῖτον] τον 2110: post -ουσι 
64:14 κεκράξονται] καικραξονται 2110
65:1 ψαλµοῦ] ψαλµαλµου 2110
65:9 αλ 2110*] > 2110c
65:9 σάλον] σαλουν 2110 
65:9 τοὺς 2110c] τος 2110*
109. This could be a spelling error, but it could just as well be an inadvertent change based on the scribe's
expectation. However, the only other extant occurrence of this term bears the second ρ (Ps 107:3; the term in Ps 56:9
falls in a lacuna).
110. An error of η for ε.
111. The reading in 2110 is nonsensical.
112. Adapting to αυτων of 63:82 and later in the stich.
113. οδε does not make sense here, and given the δ for τ exchanges elsewhere in 2110 this seems to explain the
present variation (Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 37).
114. The adverbial reading does not make sense here.
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65:10 πυροῦται] -τε 2110115
65:13 ὁλοκαυτώµασιν 2110c] ολοκαυδ- 2110*
65:15 µεµυαλωµένα] µεµοιλλωµενα 2110
65:15 κριῶν] κρειων 2110
66:2 οἰκτιρήσαι] οικτειρησαι 2110
66:2 ἐπιφάναι] επαιφ̣ανε 2110*, επαιφ̣αναι 2110c
66:2 πρόσωπον] πρωσωπον 2110
66:5 εὐφρανθήτωσαν] ευφρανητωσαν 2110
66:7 ἔδωκεν] εδοκε 2110
67:2 µισοῦντες] µεισουντες 2110
67:3 ἐκλείπει] εκλιπει 2110116
67:3 πυρός 2110c] αυρος 2110*
67:4 ἀγαλλιάσθωσαν] αγαλλισαθωσαν 2110
67:5 ὁδοποιήσατε] οδονπ[ο]ιησατε 2110
67:5 αὐτῷ 2110c] αυτων 2110*, αυτου Lpau 2047: ex 51
67:5 προσώπου αὐτοῦ] προσω αυτου αυτου̣ 2110
67:6 τόπῳ] τοπωι 2110117
67:7 ἀνδρείᾳ] ανδρια 2110
67:9 ἐσείσθη] εσισθη 2110
67:9 προσώπου 2º 2110c] προπωπου 2110*
67:10 ἠσθένησεν] ηθενησε ̣2110
67:12 δώσει ῥῆµα] ζωσει ειρη[νην]118 2110
67:13 ὡραιότητι] [ωρ]α̣ιωτη 2110
67:13 διελέσθαι] διελεσθεαι 2110
67:14 µετάφρενα] -ρε̣µ̣α 2110
67:14 χλωρότητι 2110c(χλωρο̣[τητι])] χλορο̣[τητι] 2110*
67:16 ὄρος 2º] ορο 2110
67:16 ὄρος 4º 2110c] ορο 2110*
115. Possible the scribe sought to make a second person verbal ending to align the present verb with the
preceding verbs of the verse, but the number of the verb makes no sense.
116. Appears to be a 2nd aorist stem with present tense ending.
117. ι adscript.
118. The possible spelling error is ζ for δ; however, the reading in 2110 makes sense and seems Kasser-Testuz,
Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 129, reconstruct with ζωσει ειρη[νην και]. The space available in the lacuna does not seem to be
large enough to include και. It may be best to leave a slightly wider than normal space after νην in the reconstruction.
The reading is potentially an additamentum christianum.
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67:17 ὑπολαµβάνετε 2110c] -νητε 2110*119
67:17 εὐδόκησεν] ηυδοκησεν 2110
67:18 χιλιάδες] χειλιαδες 2110
67:18 Σινα] σεινα 2110
67:19 εἰς] ις 2110
67:19 αἰχµαλωσίαν] εχµαλωσιαν 2110
67:19 ἀπειθοῦντες B´ 1219՚ (Bo Sa?)] -τας Rs Hi L´՚Su; qui non credunt Aug, non credunt LaG; οι 
πειθοντες 2110120
67:22 πληµµελ(ε)ίαις] πληµµελιας 2110*, πληµµελιαις 2110c
67:23 ἐπιστρέψω 2º] επιστρεφ̣ωεν 2110*, επιστρεψ̣εν 2110c
67:24 βαφῇ] βαθη 2110121
67:24 ἐν 2110c] ειν122 2110*
67:24 κυνῶν] κοινων 2110123
67:25 πορεῖαί 1º 2110c] ποριαι 2110*
67:25 σου ὁ] σους 2110124
67:26 τυµπανιστριῶν] τυµπανστριων 2110
67:27 εὐλογεῖτε] ευλογειται 2110125
67:28 Βενιαµιν] βενειαµειν 2110
67:28 ἐκστάσει] εξεστασει 2110
67:28 Ζαβουλων] σαβουλων 2110
67:31 δαµάλεσιν] δαµελισι 2110
67:31 ἀποκλεισθῆναι] αποκλισθηναι 2110
67:31 τοὺς πολέµους] τους ̣πολεµουτας 2110126(πολεµου⟨ν⟩τας)
119. Change from subjunctive to present active.
120. This appears to be a spelling error; however, the agreement of the article and participle argue for an
intentional reading.
121. The ἂν particle argues against a legitimate variant here. The ἂν particle anticipates a verb.
122. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 75, notes, "The iota has been crossed out but the stroke is partially fused with
the vertical line of the letter itself." Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 131 (note for l. 22), note, "ειν (le ι est
probablement barré) αιµατι (ou ειναι µατι?)."
123. This may be a legitimate variant.
124. ο written as ϲ.
125. θν remains in 2110, which evinces an error here because there is no subject.
126. Error of dropping the nu. The papyrus clearly reads πολεµου τας; however, pace Kasser-Testuz (Papyrus
Bodmer XXIV, 131), the preceding article appears to read τους.̣ The top of the sigma seems to be retained on the
papyrus in spite of chipping that has removed the rest of the sigma. If the text is read as πολεµου τας, the τας is clearly
a plus in comparison to other witnesses, which makes little sense in the line. I suggest that instead of reading πολεµου
τας the scribe actually wrote πολεµουτας, which I believe reflects a plural participle (πολεµου<ν>τας). Kasser-Testuz,
Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 36, note that the ν sometimes dropped out in the vicinity of a vowel or τ (see e.g., "των εχθρω µου
[at page.line] 50.30, τη αληθειαν [at page.line] 63.7, τη δικαιοσυνην [at page.line] 63.14, and πατα [at page.line] 42.2").
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67:32 Αἰγύπτου] ευγιτου 2110
67:32 Αἰθιοπία] αιθιοπα 2110
68:3 βυθοῦ 2110c] βαθου 2110*
68:3 ὑπόστασις] -σεις 2110127
68:3 καταιγὶς] -γεις 2110
68:4 ἐβραγχίασεν] -χειασεν 2110
68:4 λάρυγξ 2110c] λαρυξ 2110*
68:5 µισοῦντές] µεισουντες 2110
68:6 αἱ 2110c] ε 2110*
68:6 πληµµέλειαί] -λιαι 2110
68:7 αἰσχυνθείησαν] εσχ- 2110
68:7 οἱ ὑποµένοντές 2110c] υοιποµενοντες 2110*
68:9 ἀπηλλοτριωµένος] -τριο- 2110
68:11 ἐγενήθη 2110c] + ον 2110*128
68:13 πίνοντες] πειν- 2110
68:14 τῇ προσευχῇ µου] τη ψυχη µου + προσεϋχοµα̣[ι] 2110*, προσηϋχοµα̣[ι] 2110c129
68:15 ἐµπαγῶ] εν- 2110
68:15 µισούντων] µεισουντω̣  2110
68:16 καταπιέτω] καταπειετω 2110
68:17 οἰκτιρµῶν] -τειρ- 2110
68:17 ἐπ 2110c] εµ 2110*
68:18 ἐπάκουσόν] -σοµ 2110
68:20 ὀνειδισµόν 2110c] οδνειδισµον 2110*
68:21 ὀνειδισµὸν] -δισον 2110130
68:21 ταλαιπωρίαν] -λεπ- 2110
68:21 συλλυπούµενον] συνλ- 2110
68:22 ἔδωκαν] εδοκεν 2110*, εδωκεν 2110c131
68:23 γενηθήτω] γενεθητω 2110
68:24 νῶτον] νοτοτον 2110
The people are thus described as warring. Unfortunately the rest of the line is missing so it is impossible to tell how
the participle θελοντα was employed.
127. Could be plural reading, but the error of the following variant (e.g., καταιγεις) suggests this too is an error.
128. Scribe skips to ὀνειδισµὸν, but corrects mistake.
129. A true variant, but I note it here because of the spelling correction.
130. Appears to be a spelling mistake; the imperative does not make sense.
131. A true variant, but noted here for the spelling correction.
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68:24 σύγκαµψον] συν- 2110
68:27 κατεδίωξαν 2110c] κατεδιω̣νξα̣ν 2110*
68:28 ἀνοµίαν 1º] ανοµιµιαν 2110132
68:29 ἐξαλειφθήτωσαν] -λιφ- 2110
68:33 ἰδέτωσαν] ιδετοσαν 2110
68:36 Σιων] σειων 2110
68:36 αἱ πόλεις] αι πολις 2110
68:36 Ιουδαίας] ϊδαιας 2110133
68:37 ὄνοµα] ονα 2110
69:3 ἐντραπείησαν] εντραπηδωσαν 2110*, εντραπητωσαν 2110c134
69:4 εὖγε εὖγε] ευτε ευτε 2110135
69:5 ἐπὶ] εποι 2110
69:6 ῥύστης] ρυστηστης 2110
70:1 ἐπὶ] εγι 2110
70:3 ὀχυρὸν] ωχυρον 2110c, ωχυρου̣ν 2110*
70:8 µεγαλοπρέπειάν] -πρεαν 2110
70:9 ἀπορρίψῃς] -ρ- 2110
70:9 καιρὸν] κληρον 2110136
70:9 ἐκλείπειν] εκλιπειν 2110137
70:9 ἐγκαταλίπῃς] εν- 2110
70:10 καὶ] κα 2110
70:11 ἐγκατέλιπεν] ενκατελιπε  2110
70:15 ἐξαγγελεῖ] εξαγγελλα̣ιε̣ι̣ 2110*, εξαγγελλει̣ 2110c
70:15 ἡµέραν] ηηµεραν 2110
70:18 ἐγκαταλίπῃς] ενκ̣[ατα]λιπησας 2110138
70:18 βραχίονά] -χ̣ειονα 2110
70:21 ἐπλεόνασας] επλεονας 2110
132. Alternate reading for ἄνοµος, or ἀνοµία? Probably a simple duplication error of -µι-.
133. Spelling mistake or alternate pronunciation? Possibly "wooded hill" (see TLG, "ἴδη").
134. This is a legitimate variant, but I note the correction from δ to τ.
135. The confusion of γ and τ is common in uncial script (Γ/Τ).
136. It is possible this is a spelling mistake originating with a confusion of α for λ with the subsequent
substitution of ι for η.
137. Contextually the aorist infinitive does not comport.
138. I note the change of γ to ν; however, the form in 2110 appears to be nonsense. The verb is a 2nd aorist (stem
changing), but it appears that the scribe sought to change the verb to an aorist active (ἐγκαταλίπες).
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70:22 τὴν]  τη 2110139
70:22 κιθάρᾳ] -ρας 2110140
71:1 τὴν] τη 2110141
71:5 συµπαραµενεῖ] συν- 2110
71:6 ὡσεὶ] οσει 2110
71:7 ἀνταναιρεθῇ 2110c] ανταναιρωθη 2110*
71:8 λείξουσιν] λιξ- 2110
71:10 Θαρσις] θαρσεις 2110
71:10 προσοίσουσιν] σο̣[ι] ουσουσιν 2110vid
71:12 ἐρρύσατο] -ρ- 2110
71:12 ὑπῆρχεν] ηπηρχε ̣2110142
71:16 ἔσται] εν ται 2110
71:17 εὐλογηµένον] ηϋ- 2110
71:20 υἱοῦ] ϊου 2110
71:20 Ιεσσαι] ϊσεσσαι 2110
72:1 ἀγαθὸς] αγαγος 2110
72:2 µικρὸν 2110c] µιµκρον 2110*
72:4 µάστιγι] -γγ- 2110
72:5 µαστιγωθήσονται] -γγ- 2110
72:12 οὗτοι] [ου]τοις 2110vid143
72:14 µεµαστιγωµένος] -γγ- 2110
72:15 διηγήσοµαι] -µε ̣2110
72:25 ὑπάρχει] υπα̣ρχ̣ι 2110144
72:25 ἠθέλησα] -σας 2110145
72:27 µακρύνοντες] µα̣κρη̣̣υ̣[νοντες] 2110
139. 2110 has the accusative case of ἀλήθειάν evincing the scribe erred here.
140. The accusative case here, following ἐν, suggests that the scribe erred again because it is very rare that ἐν takes
the accusative case. The following Greek word, ο, would seem to have been misinterpreted for ϲ (lunate sigma).
141. 2110 has the accusative case of δικαιοσύνην evincing the scribe erred here.
142. A lacuna follows the ε,̣ but it seems fairly clear from the size of the lacuna that a nu would not fit.
143. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 75, notes, "Since in 2110 lack of grammatical concord is not uncommon (cf.
supra 58.38) and stray letters are likewise not infrequent, it is doubtful that the presence of sigma should be taken here
as indicating a construction in the dative plural, especially since the resultant text is nonsense. Furthermore, the
editors' dots wrongly suggest that our papyrus may have had a longer text, but such a conclusion would contradict the
evidence." Though I am not as confident as Pietersma, I do agree with him here.
144. Because of the following variant in ηθελησας, one wonders whether the scribe intended υπαρχη, or υπαρχει
here; however, the exchange of η for ι is not attested in the papyrus, which argues for a parent text of υπαρχει. 
145. May derive from the similarity of ε and ϲ in the papyrus in which case the scribe accidentally wrote -ϲ ε-.
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72:28 προσκολλᾶσθαι] -θε 2110146
72:28 ἐλπίδα 2110vid(ελ̣̣πι[̣δα)] η̣λ̣πι[̣δα] 2110 sic Kasser-Testuz147
73:9 εἴδοµεν] ιδ- 2110
73:14 Αἰθίοψιν] αιδ- 2110
73:17 ὅρια] ορα 2110148, ωραια Ld: cf. 64:13
73:18 παρώξυνεν] π̣[α/ρ]οξυνε 2110149
73:18 ὄνοµά] οµα 2110
73:23 µισούντων] µεισ- 2110
74:3 εὐθύτητας] -θη- 2110
74:4 ἐτάκη] εταγη 2110
74:5 τοῖς παρανοµοῦσιν] τοις παρανοµους 2110
74:5 ἁµαρτάνουσιν 2110c(-σι)] + τς 2110*
74:6 λαλεῖτε] -ται 2110150
74:9 πίονται] πιο̣ντε 2110
74:11 συγκλάσω] συν- 2110
74:11 δικαίου] δικ̣εο̣̣υ 2110
75:3 Σιων] σ̣ειων 2110
75:8 ὀργή] οργης 2110: ante σου
75:11 ἐγκατάλειµµα] ενκαταλιµ/[µ]α̣ 2110
75:12 ἀπόδοτε 2110c] αποτοτε 2110*
75:13 τῷ φοβερῷ] τω φαιρω 2110151
75:13 ἀφαιρουµένῳ 2110c] αφερουµενω 2110*
76:1 Ιδιθουν] ϊδεινθουν 2110
76:4 εὐφράνθην] ηϋφρανθην 2110
76:4 ὠλιγοψύχησεν] ωλιγωψυχησε 2110
76:6 αἰώνια] αιονια 2110
76:8 εἰς] ϊς 2110
76:10 οἰκτιρῆσαι] -τειρ- 2110
76:10 συνέξει] συνηξει 2110
146. The mid./pass. pres. impera. does not make sense here.
147. Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 145.
148. Could reflect ὥρα.
149. Lacks the augment.
150. µη is typically used in non-indicative moods of the verb, which argues against the indicative mid./pass. of
2110.
151. φαιρω is not a word listed in TLG. Accidental adaptation to ἀφαιρουµένῳ, which follows?
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76:10 οἰκτιρµοὺς] -τρειρ- 2110
76:10 αὐτοῦ 2º] αυτους 2110: ad οικτρειρµους(sic in 2110) adapt.
76:12 ἐµνήσθην] εµνηθη 2110152
76:13 ἐπιτηδεύµασίν 2110c] επιδη- 2110*
76:13 σου 2110c] µου 2110*
76:16 βραχίονί] -χιωνα 2110153
76:17 εἴδοσάν bis] ϊδ- 2110
76:17 ἐταράχθησαν] εταταχ- 2110
76:18 νεφέλαι] -φαιλ- 2110
76:18 σου] βου 2110
76:19 τροχῷ] τροχωι154 2110
77:1 ῥήµατα] ραρηµατα 2110
77:1 τοῦ] το 2110155
77:4 ἃ ἐποίησεν] αν εποιησεν 2110156
77:6 γνῷ] εγνω 2110157
77:7 θῶνται] θω /τε̣ 2110
77:8 ὡς] ος 2110158
77:8 κατηύθυνεν] κατευθυνε 2110159
77:9 Εφραιµ] εφρεµ՚ 2110
77:11 ἐπελάθοντο] επα- 2110
77:14 νεφέλῃ] νεφελαι 2110160
77:17 προσέθεντο = MT] -θετο 2110161
77:18 βρώµατα] βροµατα 2110
152. This reflects a true variant, but the σ has dropped out.
153. The substitution of ω for ο is a spelling variation although the form in 2110 reflects a true variant.
154. ι adscript.
155. Cf. στοµατος, which follows in 2110. It appears the scribe accidentally left off υ.
156. ἄν seems unlikely here. It would undermine the verse in which the praises of God are related from one
generation to the next. Part of the makeup of the praises are God's "dominance," and "wonders," which he had already
done—not that he would have done. Rather the nu would seem to be added erroneously. 
157. This could be a spelling modification for pronunciation. The particle ἄν followed by γν- is difficult to
pronounce, and hence the ε may have been added for help in pronunciation. However, the form εγνω presents an
intelligible variant reading (e.g., "So that the next generation would know...").
158. The pronoun is nonsense.
159. Spelling variation of the same tense; lacking augment.
160. This is a variant form of the dative singular.
161. Kasser-Testuz note that the ν sometimes drops out in the vicinity of a vowel or τ (Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 36).
The conditions are met here. Moreover, the singular reading does not make sense in the context.
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77:19 δυνήσεται] [δυνησε]τε̣ 2110162
77:20 ἐρρύησαν] -ρ- 2110
77:21 ἀνεβάλετο] [αν]ελαβετο 2110163
77:23 ἐνετείλατο] επεγειλατο 2110164, cf. Ps 2:4
77:25 ἀγγέλων] -λλ- 2110
77:27 ἔβρεξεν 2110c] εβραξεν 2110*
77:27 θαλασσῶν] -σσσ- 2110
77:27 πετεινὰ] -ας 2110165
77:31 ἐκλεκτοὺς] εγ- 2110
77:32 θαυµασίοις] θαυµαοις 2110*, αυµαοις 2110c166
77:33 µαταιότητι] µ̣αταιωτητι 2110
77:33 τὰ] µετ[̣α] 2110vid167: ad seq. adapt.?(µετα σπουδης)
77:34 ὤρθριζον] ορθ- 2110168
77:38 οἰκτίρµων] -τειρ- 2110
77:41 παρώξυναν] παροξυναν 2110169
77:44 ποταµοὺς 2110c] ποδαµους 2110*
77:45 διέφθειρεν 2110c] δια[φθει]ρεν 2110*
77:48 ὕπαρξιν] -ξειν 2110170
77:49 ὀργὴν 2º 2110c] ωργην 2110*
77:49 θλῖψιν] -ψειν 2110
77:50 ὡδοποίησεν] ωσδοποι[ησεν] 2110
77:50 συνέκλεισεν] -κλισεν 2110
77:51 πρωτότοκον] προ- 2110
77:52 ποίµνιον] πυµνιον 2110
77:53 ἐδειλίασαν] αιδει- 2110
77:53 τοὺς ἐχθροὺς] του εχθους 2110
162. The 2nd person, plural, future, indicative does not make sense in the context.
163. This would seem to be a metathesis of letters, but the variant makes sense in the context.
164. The reading is interesting, and likely arises because of graphic confusion of τ for γ (Τ read as Γ). The ν and π
confusion may have resulted after the initial confusion of τ and γ. The possibility that 2110 intended a form of
ἐπεγελλάω seems very unlikely in this context.
165. 2110's form is unattested in the LXX and LSJ.
166. For some reason the scribe marks through the θ with a vertical slash.
167. The preposition makes no sense here.
168. Lacking augment.
169. Lacking augment.
170. The infinitive makes no sense syntactically here.
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77:55 κατεσκήνωσεν] καταισκησωσεν 2110*, καταισκηνωσεν 2110c
77:59 ὑπερεῖδεν] ϋπερϊδεν 2110
77:62 συνέκλεισεν] -κλισεν 2110
77:62 ὑπερεῖδεν] ϋπερϊδειν 2110171
77:63 αἱ 2110c] ε 2110*
77:65 κεκραιπαληκὼς] -κραπ- 2110
77:67 τὴν φυλὴν] εξεφυλην 2110172
77:67 ἐξελέξατο] εξελευσατο 2110173
77:68 ἐξελέξατο] -ετο 2110
77:68 Σιων] σειων 2110
77:70 προβάτων 2110c] προβαλεν αυτο̣ν̣ 2110*174
77:71 αὐτοῦ 1º] αυτον 2110175
78:1 ἔθνη] εονη 2110
78:1 ἐµίαναν] εµιαναναν 2110
78:1 ἔθεντο] εθο /το 2110
78:2 ἔθεντο] εθοντο 2110
78:2 θνησιµαῖα 2110c] θνησιµεαια 2110*
78:2 πετεινοῖς 2110c] πετινοις 2110*
78:4 ὄνειδος] ονειτος 2110
78:4 µυκτηρισµὸς] µυκτηριασµος 2110
78:6 ἐπὶ 2110c] επει 2110*
78:7 κατέφαγον] κατε 2110176
78:8 οἰκτιρµοί] οικτειρµου 2110*, οικτειρµοι 2110c
78:11 κατὰ 2110c] καιτα 2110*
78:11 βραχίονός] -χειον- 2110
171. The infinitive seems implausible here, thus it appears to be a misspelling.
172. The scribe's eye skipped to 681 where he saw και εξελεξατο. He copied the και and the first part of the
following term before he returned to 672.
173. Confusion between υσ and ξ seems odd, but it appears likely because of the nonsense form that stands in
2110. This may be possible due to the occlusion of the vowel υ resulting in a bilabial/labiodental fricative "v" (lightly
voiced) (see Geoffrey Horrucks, Greek: A History of the Language and its Speakers [2nd ed.; Chichester: John Wiley &
Sons, 2014], 169). This sound paired with σ could resemble that of ξ. This seems most likely to me, although there is the
possibility that εξελευσατο reflects εξελυσατο ("set free, release").
174. The scribe appears to have suffered parablepsis to the previous β of ανελαβεν αυτον, but read ανεβαλεν αυτον,
which explains the reading here. This also provides evidence to read against other such βαλεν/λαβεν errors found
elsewhere in the papyrus (e.g., 21:19: ελαβον for εβαλον; 77:21).
175. Assimilated to λαον, or to the end of 711.
176. Resemblance of -γον and τον caused parablepsis.
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78:12 τοῖς] τοι 2110
78:12 γείτοσιν 2110c] γειδοσιν 2110*
78:12 ἑπταπλασίονα] -πλασια B, επτασιον 2110177
78:12 ὠνείδισάν] ονειδισαν 2110178
78:12 σε] σσε 2110
78:13 ἀνθοµολογησόµεθά] ανθα- 2110
78:13 γενεὰν 2º] γεαν̣ 2110
79:1 ὑπὲρ 2110c] > 2110*
79:1 Ασαφ] ασασαφ 2110
79:2 ποιµαίνων] ποιµανων 2110
79:2 Ισραηλ] ϊηλ 2110179
79:2 Ιωσηφ] ωσηφ՚ 2110
79:3 Βενιαµιν] µενιαµειν՚ 2110
79:3 ἐξέγειρον 2110c] [ε]ξεγερον 2110*
79:9 Αἰγύπτου] αικυπτου 2110
79:10 ὡδοποίησας] οδο- 2110180
79:10 ἔµπροσθεν] ενπροσθεν 2110
79:13 αὐτὴν 2110c] pr. π̣ et αυτ[̣η]ς 2110*181
79:14 σῦς B´] υς R L´ A´՚ 2004, ους 2110182
79:14 κατενεµήσατο] κατενεµευσεν 2110183
79:14 αὐτήν 2110c] αυτησν̣ 2110*
79:18 δεξιᾶς] δεξια 2110: ante σου
79:19 ἐπικαλεσόµεθα] -σοθα 2110
80:2 ἀλαλάξατε] αλλαξεται 2110184
80:4 νεοµηνίᾳ 2110c(-νιαι185)] -ας 2110*: ante σαλπιγγι
80:6 ἤκουσεν] -σαν 2110186
177. Scribe skipped from α 1º to α 2º causing the loss of intervening letters.
178. 2110 unaugmented.
179. No nomen sacrum line.
180. 2110 unaugmented.
181. αυτης corresponds to αυτης at the end of 131.
182. 2110 appears to align with R L´ A´՚ 2004, but reflects a spelling variation.
183. Appears to reflect an active voice aorist ind. with a spelling mistake (κατενεµησεν?).
184. The 3rd person of ἀλλάσσω does not fit the context here (cf., 94:2, 97:4).
185. ι adscript.
186. Though this is a possible variant, the lack of concord between verbs (i.e., ἔγνω and -σαν) suggests the reading
in 2110 is an error possibly influenced by the ending of γλῶσσαν. The construction likewise lacks sense (e.g., "They
heard a tongue, which it did not know"?).
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80:7 κοφίνῳ] καφινω 2110
80:8 ἐρρυσάµην] ρυσαµην 2110187
80:9 µου 1º 2110c] σο 2110*
80:10 προσκυνήσεις 2110c] -νη̣/σις 2110*
80:10 ἀλλοτρίῳ] -ριωι 2110188
80:11 Αἰγύπτου] αικυπτου 2110
80:15 χεῖρά 2110c] -ραν 2110*
80:16 καιρὸς] κερος 2110
81:3 δικαιώσατε] δ̣ιωσατε 2110
81:5 σκότει] εκοδει 2110*, εκοτει 2110c189
81:7 ἀποθνῄσκετε] -σκονται 2110*, -σκεντε 2110c190
82:2 ὁµοιωθήσεταί 2110c] ωµοιω- 2110*
82:2 σοι] σαι 2110: ad -αι de οµοιωθησεται?
82:3 µισοῦντές] µεισ- 2110
82:4 κατεπανουργεύσαντο 2110c] -σντο 2110*
82:5 ἐξολεθρεύσωµεν] εξω- 2110191
82:5 οὐ] οι 2110192
82:6 διέθεντο] διεθοντο 2110
82:7 Ισµαηλῖται] -λειτ- 2110
82:7 Αγαρηνοί Bo Sa VulgAug L´ 55] -ρρ- 2110, αγγαρ. B´ 2049 R´՚ Ga A´
82:9 συµπαρεγένετο] συνπαρεγενο̣ν̣το̣̣ 2110193
82:10 τῇ 2110c] δη 2110*
82:10 Σισαρα] σεισαρρα՚ 2110
82:10 Ιαβιν] ϊαβειν 2110
82:10 Κισων] κεισων 2110194
82:12 ἄρχοντας] -ντος 2110195
82:12 καὶ 1º] κα 2110
187. Lacks augment in 2110.
188. ι adscript.
189. Seems the scribe misread ϲ for ε.
190. In his correction the scribe neglects to delete the ν.
191. Because the subjunctive ending is retained, the augmented ω is apparently a spelling error.
192. The reading with plural article is nonsense.
193. True variant (sing. vs. pl.), but I note here the ν/µ substitution.
194. Overline is odd. The word is not at the end of the line so it is not the remnant of an abbreviation that was
decided against for the completion of the word (i.e., adding ν).
195. 2110 retains του̣ς article, which evinces a spelling mistake here. 
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82:12 Ζεβεε] ζαβελ̣̣՚ 2110
82:13 Κληρονοµήσωµεν] κληρνο- 2110
82:15 διαφλέξει] διαφβεξει 2110196
82:18 ἀπολέσθωσαν 2110c] απολισθητωσαν 2110*
83:3 ἐπιποθεῖ] επειποτει 2110
83:3 ἐκλείπει] εγλιπει 2110
83:4 γὰρ] γα 2110
83:4 εὗρεν] ευρευ 2110
83:4 οἰκίαν] οικειαν 2110
83:4 νοσσι/ὰν 2110c] νοσσει/αν 2110*
83:4 νοσσία] νοσεια 2110
83:7 εὐλογίας] -λειας 2110
83:7 νοµοθετῶν] νοµα- 2110
83:8 Σιων] σειων 2110
83:11 κρείσσων] κρισσων̣ 2110
83:11 χιλιάδας] χειλιαδας 2110
83:11 παραρριπτεῖσθαι] -ραριπ- 2110
83:12 ἀγαθὰ 2110c] αθγαθ̣α 2110*
84:5 ἀπόστρεψον] -στεψον 2110197
84:6 διατενεῖς] διατεινεις 2110
84:8 δεῖξον] διξον 2110
84:8 δῴης] δοιης 2110198
84:9 αὐτοῦ 1º] αυτον 2110199
84:11 ἀλήθεια Ga = MT] -ειας 2110: ante συνηντησαν
85:2 ὅσιός] οσειο[ς] 2110
85:4 εὔφρανον] -αν 2110200
85:4 ἦρα] ηραν 2110201
85:6 ἐνώτισαι] αινω- 2110
85:10 ποιῶν] πων 2110
196. Somehow the alveolar "λ" moved forward to become a bilabial "β."
197. See 87:15 for omission of ρ after στ-.
198. ι adscript.
199. Assimilated to λαον (cf. 77:71, which has the same variant: λαον αυτον).
200. The grammar does not comport with the feminine ψυχή.
201. Probably an error; however, it is possible that this is an imperfect of ἐράω ("pour forth").
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85:11 πορεύσοµαι] > σ 2110202
85:12 ἐρρύσω] -ρ- 2110
85:14 ἐπανέστησαν] επεν- 2110203
85:14 προέθεντό] προσε- 2110204
85:15 οἰκτίρµων] -τειρ- 2110
85:15 µακρόθυµος] µακροθυ 2110
85:16 παιδί] πεδει 2110
85:16 υἱὸν 2110c]  υϊν 2110*
85:16 παιδίσκης] πεδ- 2110
85:17 µισοῦντές] µεισ- 2110
85:17 αἰσχυνθήτωσαν] εσχ- 2110
86:2 Σιων] σειων 2110
86:5 Σιων] σειων 2110
86:5 ἐθεµελίωσεν] εθελιωσεν 2110
87:1 Ισραηλίτῃ] -λειτη 2110
87:4 ἤγγισεν 2110c] ηγγεισεν 2110*
87:6 τραυµατίαι] δραυµατιε 2110
87:7 ἔθεντό] εθοντω 2110
87:7 σκοτεινοῖς] -τινοις 2110
87:9 ἔθεντό] εθοντο 2110
87:9 παρεδόθην] -δωθ- 2110
87:15 ἀποστρέφεις] αποστεψεις 2110*205, αποστρεψεις 2110c
87:18 ἐµάκρυνας] [ε]µαδακρυνας 2110
88:1 Ισραηλίτῃ] -λειτη 2110
88:2 γενεὰν 2º] γεγενεαν 2110
88:3 ὅτι] ω̣σ̣ι 2110206
88:4 ἐκλεκτοῖς] εγλεκτοις 2110
88:4 ὤµοσα] ωµωσα 2110207
202. Probably an error because of the similarity of lunate sigma and omicron.
203. ἐπενίστηµι is not a Greek verb known elsewhere.
204. Appears to be an error (e.g., dittography of lunate letters "-ϲε-," or may be reflect an epenthetic consonant in
pronunciation) because, in the context, 2110's reading does not make sense.
205. See 84:5 above for omission of ρ following στ-.
206. This reading is unclear, but it does not appear to read οτι.
207. See 88:50 below.
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88:5 τὸν] το 2110208
88:6 κύριε] κε 2110209
88:50 ὤµοσας] ωµωσας 2110210
89:1 Μωυσῆ 2110c] pr. µω 2110*211
89:3 Ἐπιστρέψατε 2110*] επεστρεψατε 2110c
89:4 χίλια] χειλια 2110
89:4 ἔτη] εδη 2110
89:5 ἐξουδενώµατα] εξουθενηµ. 55, εξουθενωµατα 2110: cf. 43:6, 50:19
89:10 αἱ] ε 2110
89:10 τῶν ἐτῶν ἡµῶν] των ετω212 ηµων 2110
89:13 τοῖς δούλοις] τοις -λους 2110; τους -λους R LpauThtp 1219: cf. 1:1
89:14 εὐφράνθηµεν] ηϋφ- 2110213
89:15 εἴδοµεν] ϊδοµεν 2110
90:1 κατοικῶν] κατοιγων 2110
90:4 µεταφρένοις] -φραι- 2110
90:7 χιλιὰς] χειλιας 2110
90:10 µάστιξ] µαστιγγ 2110
90:11 ἀγγέλοις] αγγελλοις 2110
90:11 ταῖς 2110c] τοις 2110*
90:11 σου 2110c] pr. σ 2110*
90:13 βασιλίσκον 2110c] [βα]σιλεισκον 2110*
90:15 ἐπικαλέσεταί µε B´՚ R´՚ = MT (cf. 88:27)] κεκραξεται προς µε Ga L´՚ A´՚, κικραξετε µυ (sic) 2020, 
+ κεκρα̣ξ[̣ετ]ε ̣µε 2110214
90:15 αὐτοῦ 2º] [αυ]ταυ 2110
91:2 ψάλλειν] ψαλειν 2110
91:3 ἀναγγέλλειν] αναγγειλειν 2110
208. The fact that 2110 reads with θρονον for the next word, and that το occurs at the end of the line suggest that
the scribe merely forgot to add the abbreviation line at the end of the line (see next variant and note).
209. Scribe left off the nomen sacrum line.
210. See 88:4 above.
211. Scribe appears to have started Μωυσῆ at the end of the line and erased because he could not complete the
name within the space he had before he needed to go to the next line (?).
212. The "η" of ηµων resembles a nu slightly (cf. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 181), which would result in
the reading των ετων µων (so Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 77). However, it looks more like the scribe started the letter
as a nu and finished it as an ēta—such a thing that may occur when one fights a drowsy incoherence.
213. Here 2110 has the augment.
214. Interesting variant reading in 2110, which contains both readings. The addition κεκρα̣ξ[̣ετ]ε̣ would appear to
be a spelling error (i.e., reflects -ται ending).
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91:4 δεκαχόρδῳ] -ρτω 2110
91:6 ἐβαθύνθησαν 2110c] εβαδυνθησαν 2110*
91:7 ἀσύνετος 2110c] ασυνητος 2110*
91:7 οὐ 2º 2110c] τους ̣2110*
91:7 συ/νησει 2110c] υ/νησει 2110*: post τους(2110*)
91:10 ἰδοὺ] ϊδοι 2110: ante οι215
91:10 ἐχθροί] εχ/χθροι 2110*, εχ/χροι216 2110c
91:12 ἐπεῖδεν] επϊδεν 2110, εφ- T A´՚: cf. 30:8
91:11 τὸ 1º] του 2110217
91:12 τὸ οὖς µου 2110c] το ους σου 2110*218, aures tuae LaG, auris tua alii Latini
91:13 φοῖνιξ] φυνιξ՚ 2110
91:15 γήρει] γηρι 2110, γηρα Lpau (A*?): cf. Thack. § 10, 16
91:15 πίονι 2110*] πειονι 2110c
91:16 ἀδικία] αδικεια 2110
92:5 πρέπει] πρει 2110219
92:5 κύριε] κα 2110220
93:8 µωροί] µοροι 2110221
93:9 κατανοεῖ 2110c] κατανοστι 2110*vid222
93:10 παιδεύων] πεδ- 2110
93:10 γνῶσιν] -σειν 2110
93:14 ἐγκαταλείψει] ενκατ[̣α/]λ̣ιψ̣ε 2110
93:16 συµπαραστήσεταί] συν- 2110
215. The optative could make sense here, but it appears the scribe was influenced by the proximate word in his
transcribing ιδοι.
216. The deletion of θ is somewhat unclear. The erasure is a diagonal line, which extends to the bottom of ψ of
υψιστος of the preceding line. Moreover, this sheet of papyrus is notably filled with errors, and erasure marks, some of
which do not appear to actually be erasure marks (cf. esp. ln. 17: και is nowhere lacking in the manuscript tradition,
but the scribe appears to mark out the word with two diagonal strokes). It could be that the scribe intended to mark
out the extra χ, but lapsed in concentration.
217. The nominative κερας evinces the scribe erroneously added an υ after το—perhaps influenced by
consonance with µου.
218. The scribe could have accidentally written σου after the σ of ους; however, the reading of LaG and other Latin
manuscripts is curious, especially because 2110 corrects to µου.
219. Scribe skipped from first ε to second ε.
220. κα begins the final stich in 2110, which suggests that the scribe saw και, but misrepresented it by omitting the
ι. On the other hand, the scribe may have had an abbreviated nomen sacrum in his exemplar, which lacked the
abbreviation line, hence he saw κα (instead of κε), and represented such in his copy.
221. "Dead" of 2110 does not fit the context.
222. The reading is difficult to discern, but it appears to be from κατανοστέω; however, the letter I believe to be a τ
looks like "Ε," which could be due to erasure marks, but it is unclear.
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93:18 τὸ ἔλεός σου 2110c] του ελεους σου 2110*223
93:19 παρακλήσεις 2110c] -σις 2110*
93:20 πλάσσων 2110c] παασσων 2110*
93:21 ἀθῷον 2110c(vid)] αθο[ον?] 2110*: cf. 23:4 et 25:6
94:1 Δαυιδ] δαυδ’ 2110
94:1 ἀγαλλιασώµεθα 2110c] -σοµεθα 2110*
94:1 ἀλαλάξωµεν] αλλα̣ξ[̣ω/]µεν 2110224
94:2 ἀλαλάξωµεν] αλλαξωµεν 2110225
94:4 πέρατα 2110c(vid)] περατων[?] 2110*
94:5 αὐτοῦ] -τος 2110226
94:9 εἴδοσαν] ϊ[δ]οσα[ν] 2110
94:10 τεσσαράκοντα] µ 2110227
94:11 κατάπαυσίν 2110c] [κατα]παυσονται 2110*
95:1 ὅτε] ο̣δε 2110
95:1 ᾄσατε 2º] ασ̣αστε 2110
95:3 ἔθνεσιν] εθθνεσι 2110*, εθνεσι 2110c
95:6 ὡραιότης 2110c] ωραιωτης 2110*
95:7 πατριαὶ] πατοιαι 2110228
95:8 εἰσπορεύεσθε] -σθαι 2110229
95:10 κατώρθωσεν] -σσ̣ε[ν] 2110
96:4 εἶδεν] ϊδεν 2110
96:6 εἴδοσαν] ϊδοσαν 2110
96:7 προσκυνοῦντες] -κοιν- 2110
96:7 ἐγκαυχώµενοι] ενκ- 2110
96:8 Σιων] σειων 2110; η LbBc
96:8 θυγατέρες 2110c] θυγατρες 2110*
96:10 µισεῖτε] µεισειται 2110230
96:11 ἀνέτειλεν] αναιδιλαι 2110
223. Perhaps the scribe presumed the text meant, "My foot has been shaken from your mercy, O Lord."
224. ἀλλάσσω does not fit context. Cf. 80:2, 94:2, 97:4; cf. also 30:19 (αλαλα is αλλα[λα], or αλλα[]).
225. See previous note.
226. This seems farfetched as a legitimate reading (e.g., "He is the sea.").
227. Abbreviated numeral. Cf. 59:2.
228. Bottom leg of ρ has been left off. Cf. 103:20, δρυµοῦ.
229. The infinitive following καὶ here seems unlikely.
230. The 3rd, sing., mid., ind. is nonsense here.
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96:12 ἐξοµολογεῖσθε 2110c] -γεισθαι 2110*
97:1 βραχίων] -χειων 2110
97:3 εἴδοσαν] ϊδοσαν 2110
97:4 ἀλαλάξατε] αλλαξατε 2110231
97:9 ἥκει κρῖναι] η κριναι 2110: homoioarchton?232
98:2 Σιων] σειων 2110
98:5 προσκυνεῖτε 2110c(vid)] -ται 2110*
98:6 Ααρων] αρων 2110
98:8 εὐίλατος] ευ̣ειλατο 2110
98:9 προσκυνεῖτε] -ται 2110233
99:1 ἐξοµολόγησιν] -σειν 2110234
99:4 αἰνεῖτε] -τα̣[ι] 2110
100:3 ἐµίσησα] εµεισησα 2110
100:5 συνήσθιον] -θειον 2110
100:6 συγκαθῆσθαι] συν- 2110
100:7 κατῴκει] κατοιγει 2110235
100:7 οἰκίας] οικειας 2110
100:7 κατεύθυνεν] κατηυθηνεν 2110*, κατηυθυνεν 2110c236
101:4 φρύγιον 2110c] φρυγειον 2110*
101:6 τῇ σαρκί] της σαρκι 2110:  ante σ-
101:7 ὡµοιώθην] οµοι- 2110
101:7 οἰκοπέδῳ] οικωπεδων 2110237
101:9 ὠνείδιζόν 2110c] ωνειδισον 2110*
101:11 ἐπάρας] επερας 2110238
231. ἀλλάσσω (one would expect ἀλλάξητε) does not fit context. Cf. 80:2, 94:1, 94:2; cf. also 30:19 (αλαλα is αλλα[λα],
or αλλα[]).
232. The likely cause of this reading is the parablepsis from κ of ηκ- to κ of -κριναι, thus resulting in ηκριναι, which
is spaced as η κριναι. On the other hand, though the verbal form ἵηµι does not occur in the LXX, it is possible that the η
replaces ηκει: ᾗ ("he has sent").
233. 2110's reading is nonsense.
234. Present infinitive is ἐξοµολογεῖσθαι.
235. Unaugmented stem as well as γ for κ interchange.
236. 2110 has the augment here.
237. The genitive form in 2110 (barring the long ω substituted for ο) could be a legitimate variant. ἐν + genitive is
rare, but ἐν ᾅδου occurs in several different Septuagintal books (e.g., Job 11:8; Sir 14:16, 17:27, 41:4; Isa 38:18); likewise,
there is another use of ἐν with a genitive noun in Wis 15:19 (ἐν ζῴων). 
238. It is possible that this is a spelling mistake, but it is also reasonable to assert that the verb in 2110 is περάω
with the meaning "pierce," which would fit the context. This is strengthened by the infrequency of ε for α interchange
(Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35, list two occurrences, one of which is the present instance [noted as
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101:11 κατέρραξάς] κατερρηξ[ω/ας?] 2110239
101:14 οἰκτιρήσεις] οικτειρησις 2110*, οικτειρησεις 2110c
101:15 οἰκτιρήσουσιν] -τειρ- 2110
101:17 Σιων] σειω  2110
101:27 περιβόλαιον] περιβολεο  2110*, περιβολαιο  2110c
101:28 ἐκλείψουσιν] -λι/[ψουσιν/ποσαν?] 2110240
102:3 εὐιλατεύοντα] [ευ/]ειλατευοντα 2110
102:4 φθορᾶς 2110c] φορας 2110*
102:12 ἀνατολαὶ 2110c(vid)] [ανατο/]λεαι 2110*
102:20 ἰσχύι 2110c] ϊσχυεϊ 2110*
102:20 τοῦ] τους 2110241
102:21 εὐλογεῖτε] -ται 2110242
102:21 ποιοῦντες 2110c] ποιοντες 2110*
102:22 δεσποτείας] -τεις 2110
103:1 ἐµεγαλύνθης] -θη 2110: ante σ-
103:1 ἐξοµολόγησιν] -σειν 2110243
103:3 ἐπίβασιν] -σειν 2110
103:4 ἀγγέλους] -λλ- 2110
103:5 ἐπὶ] pr. πυρ φλεγον 2110c(2110*: π. -γων)244
103:5 ἀσφάλειαν] -λιαν 2110
103:5 κλιθήσεται] κλεισθ- 2110
103:5 περιβόλαιον] -λεον 2110
103:7 ἐπιτιµήσεώς 2110c] επιτ[̣ι/µ]η̣εως 2110*
103:7 σου 1º] ο̣υ̣ 2110: post -εως
103:7 σου 2º] ου 2110: post -της
103:7 δειλιάσουσιν] δελ- 2110
uncertain]).
239. The form could be aor. mid., or aor. act. ind. for the second person. If the latter, it would be a spelling
variation.
240. The form is uncertain here. The aorist seems unlikely because it is unattested elsewhere; however, the ι
potentially reflects the 2nd aorist form. On the other hand, ι for ει interchange occurs frequently. Cf. 103:29 for the
same interchange of ι for ει.
241. Mechanism uncertain, but could be an assimilation of sound to -σαι of the infinitive.
242. 3rd singular does not make sense.
243. See 99:1 above.
244. Note the ω for ο interchange and correction. Cf. Bo and Sa with which 2110 agrees in the addition.
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103:12 ἐπ᾿] α̣π 2110245
103:14 χλόην 2110c] [χ]λωην 2110*
103:14 δουλείᾳ] δ̣ου̣λ̣ια̣̣ 2110246
103:20 δρυµοῦ] δ̣ουµου247 2110
103:21 σκύµνοι] pr. αι(2110*; > 2110c) et σκυµοι 2110
103:21 ὠρυόµενοι] ωριο- 2110
103:21 ἁρπάσαι 2110c] αρπασε 2110*
103:22 ἀνέτειλεν] -λει 2110248
103:22 συνήχθησαν] -χιθ- 2110249
103:24 ἐποίησας 2110c] ποιησας 2110*: post σοφια?
103:28 συλλέξουσιν] συνλ̣- 2110
103:28 ἀνοίξαντος] ανυ- 2110
103:28 χεῖρα 2110c] χειραν 2110*
103:29 ἐκλείψουσιν] -λιψ- 2110
104:1 Ἐξοµολογεῖσθε 2110c] -θαι 2110*
104:1 ἐπικαλεῖσθε] -θαι 2110
104:3 ἐπαινεῖσθε] -νισ- 2110
104:6 ἐκλεκτοὶ] εγλ- 2110
104:8 χιλίας] χειλιας ̣2110
104:9 Ισαακ Isaac Ga] ισακ S LaG 2110: item S in Par. I 16:16
104:15 χριστῶν] -ρεισ- 2110
104:15 πονηρεύεσθε 2110c] -θαι 2110*
104:19 τὸν λόγον] το λογειον 2110(i.e., λογιον): cf. 192250
104:25 µισῆσαι] µεισ- 2110
104:26 Μωυσῆν Ga] -σης 2110251
104:29 ὕδατα] ϋταδα 2110
245. α̣π does not fit contextually based on the normal use of ἀπό. However, I do agree with Kasser-Testuz in this
reading, pace Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 77, who asserts η̣π should be read in place of α̣π. The angle of the letter
prior to the small lacuna is more naturally read as an α though it could possibly be η. The interchange of α for ε, and
the interchange of η for ε are both attested in the papyrus (Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
246. Alternate spelling.
247. This is not a true variant, but a misspelling in which the bottom of ρ was left off, or perhaps was not visible in
the exemplar. Cf 95:7, πατριαὶ.
248. It seems the scribe had ανετειλεν in his exemplar; possibly dropped the ν (or was missing from exemplar) and
interchanged ει for ε.
249. ι a reflection of pronunciation?
250. True variant; note the ει for ι interchange.
251. Μωυσης indeclinable in 2110?
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104:30 ταµιείοις] ταµειοις 2110252
104:36 πρωτότοκον] προ- 2110
104:38 εὐφράνθη] ηυφ- 2110253
104:41 πέτραν 2110c] πεδραν 2110*
104:43 ἐκλεκτοὺς] εγλετους 2110
105:5 ἐκλεκτῶν] εγλεκτων 2110
105:7 πλήθους] πλη 2110: του seq.?
105:7 τοῦ ἐλέους] του ελεος 2110
105:10 µισούντων B´՚ Sa La Ga SyHe 1219՚] -τος R L´ A = MT; µεισουντα̣254 2110
105:11 ὑπελείφθη] -λιφ- 2110
105:13 ἐτάχυναν] ϊεταχυνο  2110255
105:14 ἐπεθύµησαν] επεµυθησα  2110256
105:14 ἐπείρασαν] επιρ- 2110
105:14 ἀνύδρῳ] ανυδωρ 2110
105:15 αἴτηµα 2110c] ετη/[µ]α 2110*
105:16 παρεµβολῇ] παραεµβολη 2110
105:17 ἠνοίχθη] -θε 2110
105:17 Αβιρων] αβειρων 2110
105:21 µεγάλα] -λει 2110257
105:23 τοῦ 1º] τους 2110258
105:23 ἐκλεκτὸς] εγλ- 2110
105:25 σκηνώµασιν] σην- 2110
105:26 καταβαλεῖν] καταλαβειν 2110259, sed cf. v. seq.
252. Alternate spelling.
253. 2110 has the augment. Alternate forms.
254. The form in 2110, as it is, could be either singular masculine accusative or plural neuter accusative (or
nominative). However, the construction is odd and may reflect an error where -ος is transmitted as -α because of an
apocopated sibilant sound due to haste (?).
255. 2110 reflects an act. imperfect; however, the ϊε- beginning of the word is odd. It does not appear to reflect an
error because of the intentionally placed dieresis. Variant pronunciation?
256. 2110's reading appears to be an error because ἐπιµυθέοµαι would likely demand a mid./pass. form (it is rare so
it is not fully known how the form would most likely present itself), but moreover, the apparent meaning of
ἐπιµυθέοµαι does not fit well here ("dissuade"; cf. TLG, s.v. "ἐπιµυθέοµαι"). The transposition of characters should not be
surprising in 2110.
257. Uncertain whether 2110 reflects µεγαλα, or µεγαλεια (R Ac). There is a spelling error in either case.
258. The plural accusative article does not fit here. It seems the text of 2110 reflects a consonant added (in speech)
to help with pronunciation, which turned up in the papyrus.
259. 2110's reading here is a good sense variant, but because of the singularity of the reading in 2110 it appears to
be an error.
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105:27 χώραις 2110c] χοραις 2110*
105:30 Φινεες] φεινεες 2110
106:29 ἐσίγησαν] εσειγησε 2110
106:30 εὐφράνθησαν] ηυφ- 2110
106:32 καθέδρᾳ] καθετρα 2110
106:36 κατῴκισεν] τωκισεν 2110: post και
106:36 κατοικεσίας] κατοικησια̣[ς] 2110
106:38 εὐλόγησεν] ηυλογησαν 2110260
106:43 πᾶσα] πας 2110261: ανοµια seq.
106:43 ἐµφράξει] ενφ- 2110
107:10 Μωαβ] βωαµ’ 2110
107:11 Ιδουµαίας] ϊου̣[δα]ιας ̣2110*, ϊδυ[µα]ιας ̣2110c262
107:13 µαταία 2110c] µατεα 2110*
108:2 ἐπ᾿ ἐµὲ] επ ε 2110; cf. 34:21 supra
108:2 ἠνοίχθη] ηνεοχθησαν (sic) 2110263
108:2 ἐµοῦ] ε 2110
108:3 µίσους] µεισους 2110
108:4 ἐνδιέβαλλόν] ενδιελαβον 2110264; cf. 108:20(2110: ενδιαβαλλοντων)
108:4 προσευχόµην] προσηϋ- 2110
108:5 ἔθεντο] εθοντο 2110
108:5 µῖσος] µεισος 2110
108:6 στήτω] τητω 2110: post διαβολος
108:9 γενηθήτωσαν] γενηθητως 2110
108:11 δανειστὴς] δανισ- 2110
108:12 ἀντιλήµπτωρ] -τωρι 2110265
108:12 οἰκτίρµων] -τειρ- 2110
108:13 ἐξαλειφθήτω] -λιφ- 2110266
260. 2110 augmented.
261. 2110's reading has the masc. adj., which appears to be an error of haplography of α.
262. The reading is unclear, but it appears that δ was skipped, ο written, but then δ was inscribed over ο, lastly the
ο was forgotten in the correction. Unfortunately, the lacuna makes this reconstruction uncertain.
263. Though a true variant, the -εο- spelling is incorrect.
264. Given other metatheses of λ and β in 2110, this reading appears to be erroneously written. The root 2110
reflects (e.g., ἐνδιαλαµβάνω) does not appear to fit here (i.e., "Instead of love, they divided me at intervals," does not
make sense).
265. ι adscript?
266. 2 aor. pass. stem.
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108:14 ἐξαλειφθείη] εξαλιφθη 2110267
108:18 ἔγκατα] εγκοτα 2110268
108:18 ἔλαιον] ελεον 2110269
108:21 ἔλεός 2º] ελες 2110270
108:23 ὡσεὶ 1º] ωσϊ 2110
108:23 ἀντανῃρέθην] -ρεχθην 2110: ad 232 adapt.
108:23 ἐξετινάχθην] εξετει/ναχθησαν 2110271
108:24 ἠσθένησαν] -σεν 2110272
108:25 ἐγενήθην] -θη 2110273
108:25 εἴδοσάν] ϊδοσαν 2110
108:28 αὐτοί] αυτη 2110274
108:29 περιβαλέσθωσαν] -βαλλ- 2110
109:1 ἐχθρούς] εχρους 2110
109:2 Σιων] σειων 2110
109:6 πληρώσει] -σι 2110275
109:6 ἐπὶ] επει 2110276
110:3 ἐξοµολόγησις] -σεις 2110277
110:4 οἰκτίρµων] -τειρ- 2110
110:8 ἀληθείᾳ] -θειαι 2110278
110:9 ἐνετείλατο] -τιλατο 2110
112:3 αἰνεῖτε] αινειται 2110
112:6 ταπεινὰ] ταπενει/[να] 2110*, τα πετει/[να] 2110c279
267. Again 2110 uses the 2 aor. stem, but does here offer a legitimate variant reading.
268. εγκοτα lacks good sense here.
269. 2110's reading is contrary to the context, and thus reflects a spelling error.
270. Misspelling rather than from αἱρέω.
271. Note ει for ι interchange.
272. The singular is grammatically problematic, and likely reflects an error.
273. The 3rd person does not make sense here.
274. Singular does not agree with the plural verb.
275. 2110 could be a legitimate variant; however, it could be a spelling variant. The subjunctive and the future fit
the context.
276. Cf. 23:2, 48:7 (bis), 56:6, 56:12, 61:3, 78:6.
277. 2110 may reflect a 2nd fut. ind.; however, the verb here would make for awkward syntax in the rest of the
stich. One would not expect το to intervene between two accusatives in apposition (i.e., "his majestic work").
278. ι adscript.
279. 2110 appears to read τα πετεινα, which makes contextual sense (i.e., "He watches over the birds in the sky and
on the earth"); however, the τα is redundant because 2110c reads τα τα πετει/[να]. The spelling error is comprised of the
redundant τα and the apparent misspelling ε for ει (and perhaps ει for α) and presumable duplication of να/νει, which
result in the new variant.
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112:6 οὐρανῷ] -νωι 2110280
112:9 τέκνων 2110c] δεκ̣- 2110*
113:9 ἡµῖν 1º 2110c] ϋµιν 2110*
113:15(114:4) φωνήσουσιν] -σης 2110281
113:15(114:4) λάρυγγι] λαλαρυ̣γ̣[γι] 2110
114:3(115:3) θλῖψιν] θλιψειν 2110
114:7(115:7) εὐηργέτησέν] -εργε- 2110282
115:2 ἐκστάσει 2110c] εκστ[α]ζε̣ι 2110*
117:19 ἐξοµολογήσοµαι] -οµα 2110
117:24 ἣν] η 2110c, > 2110*283
118:8 ἐγκαταλίπῃς] ενκατ- 2110
118:10 ἐξεζήτησά] εκξε- 2110
118:28 ἀκηδίας] -δ̣ε[ιας] 2110
280. ι adscript.
281. Uncertain what 2110 reflects. It appears to be an error of some sort because of the seemingly nonsense form.
The scribe may have had a feminine gen. participle (e.g., φωνοῦσης?). However, the text in 2110 is far enough from a
"proper" form of fem. gen participle to doubt this possibility. Alternately, this could be an unattested noun form. For
example, "not a sound is in their throats." However, the form would appear to reflect a genitive, which would also be
unusual grammatically. Perhaps it should be φωνησουσις, reflecting φώνησις? 
282. 2110 without augment.
283. Note the deletion due to ε- prefix and η having similar sounds.
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Appendix B
 Ra 2110's Relation to the Upper Egyptian Text
Upper Egyptian Text and Ra 2110 Agree
20:3 θέλησιν R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55: cf. MT] δεησιν B´՚ 2037 Sa-21101 A
20:12 βουλήν B´՚ R´՚= MT] βουλας Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ A՚
20:14 τὰς δυναστείας] εν ταις -αις U-2110: ad 14:1 adapt.
21:3 ἡµέρας LaG Ga LThtp et Tert. = MT] + προς σε B´՚ U՚-2110 Thtp՚He A´՚, pr. προς σε R´-Aug: cf. 26:7
21:3 εἰσακούσῃ] + µου Bo U՚-2110(-σης)
21:7 ἀνθρώπου B A et Tert. et Cyp.p = םדא] -πων S՚ U՚-1221-2110 R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55 et Cyp.p
21:8 ἐλάλησαν B 1221 R Ga L´՚ A՚ et Aug. enarr. II et Tert. = MT] pr. και S U-2110 La et Aug. enarr. I et 
Cyp.
21:24 κύριον B´ Z A] pr. τον U-1093-2110 R L´ 1219՚: cf. 2:12; πιπι (i.e. הוהי) 2005
34:3 καταδιωκόντων] θλιβοντων U՚-2110vid([θ]λ̣ιβοντων)2 2113: ex. 22:5 
36:1 τοῦ B´ Lpau՚ 55] τω 2013-2046-2110 R(cf. 25:1)´՚ Ga L´ A
36:1 τὴν > 2013-2046-2110
36:3 κύριον] pr. τον 2046-2110: cf. 2:12
36:4 δώσει B´՚ 2013-2046-2110 R´՚ Ga 55] δωη L´ A: cf. 20:7
36:7 παρανοµίας B´ 2013՚-2046(2046 om. παρ-)-2110 R՚ Ga 55 = MT] -αν Bo LaRAug L´՚Th A
36:11 ἐπὶ] εν 2013-2110
36:12 τοὺς > 2013-2110
36:16 κύριος B´ 2013-2046-2110 R] pr. ο L´ A´՚: cf. 2:12
36:202+3 unus stichus 2013՚-2110
36:20 τοῦ > 2013-2110: cf. 2:12
1. Θέλησιν seems to be more original in that it could explain how the alternate reading arose. The Coptic
influence may have caused the aspirantized theta to be voiced into a delta and eventually the lamda dropped out.
2. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 72, assert α̣δ̣ικοντων̣ for 2110; however, Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 70,
rightly objects to the editors' reading.
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36:21 διδοῖ B´ 2013-2046-2110 R 55] διδωσιν L´ A´: cf. Thack. §23, 5
36:24 καταραχθήσεται conlidetur Ga] ταραχθ. 2013՚-2110, conturbabitur La
36:26 ἐλεᾷ B´ R T 55] ελεει 2013-2110 L´ A: cf. 114:5 et Thack. p. 242
36:27 αἰῶνος] -νων 2013-2110, > S = MT
36:28 ἄνοµοι δὲ iniusti autem R´Aug L´՚Th A´ = םִלָוַּע] δε autem > LaG Vulg Lpau 55, iniustus Ga; 
αµωµοι B´՚, αγιοι 2013-2110vid3, αµωµοι vel αγιοι Sa
36:28 ἐκδιωχθήσονται R L´՚Th A՚: = ותמצנ? cf. 100:5, 68:5] εκδικηθησ. B´՚ 2013՚-2110 et Cyr. Alex. (S.-
St. 2, p. 190), punientur La Vulg, punietur Ga
36:29 εἰς αἰῶνα αἰῶνος/ἐπ᾿ αὐτῆς] tr. 2013(Sa dub.)-2110
36:33 δὲ > 2013-2110 LaG = MT
36:38 ἐξολεθρευθήσονται 2º (cf. 9)] -σεται S 2013-21104 LbThtp: cf. 11:3
37:3 ἐπεστήρισας B´ 2013-2110 R LpauZHemg A´՚] -ιξας L´(sic etiam Sy verbum graecum in marg. grae-
cis literis scribens): cf. 50:14 et Thack. p. 223
37:8 αἱ ψύαι  . . ἐπλήσθησαν R Ga L´՚Th A´՚ = MT] η ψυχη . . επλησθη B´՚ 2013՚-2110vid La: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 
44, 64, 190, 230
37:11 καὶ αὐτὸ 2013՚-2110 Ga L´՚ A´՚: sim. MT] > B´՚ R´՚
37:14 ἐγὼ δὲ] + εκρεµαµην(2110 εκρεµανην) υπ αυτων και 2013՚-2110: additamentum christianum, cf. 
21 fin. et proleg. §4.4
37:16 ἐπὶ σοί S R L´ A´՚] ε. σε B 2013-2110: cf. 9:11
37:18 µου ult. B´ Ga] σου 2013՚-21105, + εστιν R´՚ L´՚ A´՚
37:19 ὑπὲρ] περι 2013-2110: cf. 44:1 et Johannessohn Präp. p. 216–219
37:213 Bo 2013՚-2110 R´Aug Tht՚Th 1219՚(55 pr. et add. ※, cf. proleg. §6.7)] > B´ LaG Ga L A: cf. S.-St. 2, 
p. 156
37:21 ὡσεὶ R 1219՚] ως 2013-2110 ThtTh: cf. 16:12
38:3 ἐκωφώθην] + και εταραχθην 2013՚-2110vid6: cf. 72, 123 et 76:52
38:4 γλώσσῃ] pr. τη 2013-2110
38:6 παλαιστὰς] Ga L´՚Th A՚ = MT] παλαιας B´՚ 2013՚-2110 1220 R´՚: ambas lectiones nouit Ambr.(S.-
St. 2, p. 77 n. 2); cf. S.-St. 2, p. 230
3. αγιοι is more likely than ανοµοι; however αµωµοι is another option that makes sense. Pietersma, "The Edited
Text," 71, notes, "The dot which is visible on the upper left side is more in agreement with gamma than with nu." The
following verb in 2110, εκδικηθησονται, is present in B´՚, which reads with αµωµοι here, but εκδικηθησονται is also present
in 2013՚, which reads with αγιοι here. Contextually the noun is one of these two options.
4. The first occurrence of this verse, which occurs as an error of parablepsis (subsequently corrected and
marked out), records a 3rd person, singular verb while the second is not extant due to a lacuna.
5. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 71, asserts that Ra 2110 read ε[̣στι(ν) δι] at the end of this line in the papyrus
instead of simply δ̣[ι] as Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 82, have. If the papyrus did read as Pietersma asserts
then the text agrees with R´՚ L´՚ A´՚; however, expected line length cannot be so heavily relied upon for making textual
correlations.
6. Based on line spacing this reading is likely, but it falls in a lacuna.
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38:6 ὡσεὶ] ως 2013(vid.)-2110 55: cf. 16:12
38:8 µου ult.] + ουχι 2013՚-2110vid
7
 1220: ex. 81
38:9 ἄφρονι] -οσιν 2013՚(non 2034)-2110(-οσι)
38:10(?) εἶ ὁ ποιήσας B´ R´Aug(sed R i o epyesas: cf. proleg. §5.10 n.)] εποιησας 2013-2110vid8 LaG Ga L´՚ 
A՚ = MT
38:10 µε B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ A] > Ga L´՚ 55 = MT
38:11 ἀπὸ B´ R´՚ Ga = MT] + γαρ Bo 2013՚-2034-2110 L´՚ A´՚
38:12 ταράσσεται (cf. 7) B՚ 2013՚-2110(tr.: πας ανος ταρασσεται) R´՚ Tht՚HeTh(vid.) 1219՚] ÷ GaHi, > S 
LSu A = MT
38:13 κύριε S R´ Ga L´՚ A՚ = MT] > B՚ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug: exciditne κε ante και?
38:13 παρὰ σοὶ S R´Aug(R* su pro sy) Ga L՚ A՚ = MT] εν τη γη B՚ Sa-2034-2110 He et Cyr. Alex. (cf. S.-
St. 2, p. 184, 185, 190), + in terram LaG(cf. proleg. § 5:16 et S.-St. 2, p. 64, 90): ex 118:19; > Tht; 
quid 2013 habuerit, non liquet (σοι εν τη γη?)
38:14 οὐκέτι µὴ B´ R] ουκετι ου µη 2013-2110 L´ A´՚
39:1 τῷ δαυιδ / ψαλµός Ga9 = ΜΤ] tr. 2013-2034-2110 LaG Ld A, ψαλµος > 55
39:3 ἰλύος L´] υλεως B´ 2013-2110vid R THe* A´՚: a forma soloeca υλις pro ιλυς; uerbum graecum υλη 
hab. Bo: cf. 68:3
39:5 ἐνέβλεψεν B 2013-2110 A] επ- S R L´ 1219՚
39:5 εἰς] επι 2013-2110
39:7 ὁλοκαύτωµα B´ Ga 1219 = MT] -µατα Bo 2013՚-2110vid([-µα]τα̣) R´՚ L´՚ A՚: = Hebr. 10:6
39:7 ᾔτησας Β, postulasti LaG Ga = MT] εζητησας S R L´՚ A´, petisti LaRAug; ηθελησας 55: ex. 71; 
ηυδοκησας Bo 2013՚-2110(ηυποκ̣ησας): ex Hebr. 10:6, cf. Ps. 50:18
39:11 εἶπα] ειπον 2013-2110 LpauT 1219՚: cf. 29:7
39:12 ἀντελάβοντό Β´՚ 2013՚-2110 LaRAug Ga TThtp՚ 55] -βετο R՚(R i pro ε 1º) LpauThtpHeTh, 
αντιλαβοιντο L(T ε pro ι 1º)Thtp A, αντιλαβοιτο Lpau: cf. 17:36
39:13 περιέσχον] -χεν 2013-2110: cf. 11:3
39:14 πρόσχες B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ GaHi LaThtp = MT (cf. 21:20, 37:23, 69:2, 70:12)] σπευσον LbTThtp՚
SuTh A՚: sic etiam He in comm., sed in textu προσχες; cf. 69:2 fin.
39:15 ἐντραπείησαν ult. B´ 2013-2110 LaGAug Ga] καταισχυνθειησαν R´ L´՚ A´՚: cf. 6:11, 34:4, 69:3
39:18 εἰµι / καὶ πένης 2013-2050-2110 R Ga L´՚ A´] tr. B´ La 55
40:1 τῷ δαυιδ] ante εις το τελος tr. 2050, om. 2013-2110vid10
7. Based on normal line length the lacuna of the papyrus here seems to require ουχι (or some other 4–6 letters).
8. The papyrus's lacuna appears too short to retain ει ο ποιησας, but the papyrus could have either of the
readings because the last letter before the lacuna is ε.
9. Rahlfs lists Gallican Psalter as a witness with the transposed reading (i.e., psalmus Dauid); however, Weber, Le
Psautier Romain, 85, notes that the Gallican Psalter reads, "dauid psalmus."
10. It seems fairly clear that the lacuna in the papyrus at this point will not allow for τω δαυιδ. Instead, it appears
to read, "[εις συνε]σ̣ιν."
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40:1 fin.] + συνεσεως(2050-2110 εις συνεσιν) τοις υιοις κορε 2013-2050-2110: ex. 41:1
40:3 παραδῴη S R A´՚] -δοι B 2013-2050-2110, -δω L´: cf. 26:12 et Thack. § 23, 10. Helbing Gramm. p. 
105
40:8 κατ᾿ ἐµοῦ / ἐψιθύριζον] tr. 2013-2050-2110
40:10 ἐσθίων] εσθων 2013(non 2050)-2110: cf. 13:4
40:12 ἀκακίαν B´ LaR Ga LThtp A´՚] + µου Bo 2013՚-2050-2110vid11 R՚Aug(R add. µου etiam post 
αντιλαβου [sic]; LaG hab. pro 131 propter innocentiam autem meam suscepisti me: item alii 
Latini) Lpau-Thtp՚ = MT
41:2 ὁ θεός] + µου 2013-SaB(non 2050)-2110, > LaG
41:5 ἐµὲ] εµαυτον 2013(non 2050)-2110: cf. 7, 9
41:6 ψυχή 2013-2110vid12 et Orig.(S.-St. 2, p. 216)] pr. η B, anima LaG; η ψ. µου rel.(etiam S 1219) = MT; 
cf. 12 et 42:5
41:6 ὁ θεός B´՚ 2013՚-2110 GaHiAug 55] pr. και R´՚ Vulg(cf. S.-St. 2, p.130) L´՚ Su A: cf. MT et 12 et 42:5
41:9 ᾠδὴ Rahlfs = הָריִשׁ] ωδη αυτου Ga Ld´՚Th A´՚ (του periit in 1219) = MT ֹהריִשׁ, ωδη αυτω La Sc; 
δηλωσει B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R, declarabit La(sic Aug, sed LaRG -auit, cf. proleg. §2.3)
41:10 τῷ θεῷ] + µου 2013՚-2110vid
13
 LaR, domino LaG
41:10 ἵνα τί B´ Ga Sy = MT] pr. και Vulg L´ A´՚: cf. 42:2; ινα τι απωσω µε και ινα τι Bo 2013՚ R´՚(LaG om. 
ινα τι 2º) He (cf. S.-St. 2, p. 156): ex 42:2; cf. 2110, which for δια τι reads ινα τι απωσω µε και 
επελαθου µου in the preceding clause
41:10 µου ult. B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´ A] > LaGAug Ga L´՚ 55 = MT: item in 42:2
41:12 ψυχή Bc 2013-2110vid] pr. η B*´, anima LaG, ... χη sine µου 1219; η ψ. µου rel. = MT; cf. 6 et 42:5
42:2 fin.] add. stichum εν τω καταθλασθαι τα οστα µου ωνειδισαν µε οι εχθροι µου 2013՚-2110, add. in eo 
dum confringunt(= καταθλασαι, cf. 41:11) omnia ossa mea exprobrauerunt mihi inimici mei 
LaG: ex 41:11, ubi 2013՚ LaG non οι εχθροι µου, sed οι θλιβοντες µε (cf. ibi)
42:5 ψυχή B´ 2013-2110, anima LaG] η ψ. µου rel.(etiam 1219) = MT: cf. 41:6, 12
43:3 ἐξέβαλες B´ 2013-2110 L´] -λας R LpauTHe A´՚: cf. 49:17, 72:18, 79:9, 80:15 et Thack. p. 211
43:4 καὶ ὁ φωτ. τοῦ προσ. σου ad 44 trahunt 2013՚-2110 Sy A, ad 43 B´ R´ THe, stichus singularis est in 
LaG Ga 1219՚
43:10 ἐξελεύσῃ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 LaG GaHi Thtp՚Th = MT] + ο θεος R´Aug Vulg LThtpSu A՚: ex 59:12
43:12 διέσπειρας] -σπαρκας 2013-2110
43:13 ἀλλάγµασιν commutationibus Bo LaG Ga Lpau´ThCh = MT] αλαλαγµ. iubilat. B´ 2013՚ R´Aug L՚ 
A՚
43:14 κύκλῳ] περικυκλω 2013-2110
11. It appears clear that something must occupy the lacuna in addition to [αντε] to complete the line. µου fills
out the lacuna perfectly, and it matches 2110's congeners.
12. The spacing of the lacuna prohibits any extra letters.
13. The lacuna requires additional letters such as µου. I argue for µου as opposed to κε (such as appears in LaG)
because it concurs with 2110's congeners 2013՚.
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43:14 καταγέλωτα B(S* om. 142, 151) 2013-2110] χλευασµον R L´Th A՚; de Orig.14 cf. S.-St. 2, p. 217
43:14 ἐν 1º = MT] > 2013՚-2110 LaG GaHi Lpau: ad 141·2 adapt.(SaL LaG om. etiam εν 2º)
43:18 διαθήκῃ B´ Ld(sil)TThtpHe A] pr. τη 2013-2110 R LdThtp 1219՚
43:20 ἐπεκάλυψεν] -ψας 2013(non Sa)-2110: ad 201 adapt.; cf. MT סַכְתַּו15
44:3 χάρις 2013-2110 LThtp A´ = MT] pr. η B´ R LbThtd 55: ex εξεχυθη repet.?
44:82+3 unus stichus S 2013՚-2110 1219
44:12 ὅτι ἐπεθύµησεν B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, §42.2) et Cyp.] και επιθυµησει Ga L´՚Th 
A´՚ = MT
44:13 καὶ προσκυν. αὐτῷ ad 131 trahunt B՚ 2013՚-2110 Aug HeTh A՚, est stichus singularis in 1219, ad 
122 trahunt S Ga TSy = MT; 122 + 131 unus stichus R´՚
44:13 προσκυνήσουσιν B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚(R* -nesin) Ga Tht՚HeThCh A՚] -νησεις L 1219: sim. MT
44:13 θυγατέρες B՚ 2013՚-2110 R´Aug Tht՚HeThCh A՚(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 45 n. 3)] θυγατηρ S(θυγ.—fin. unus 
stichus S) Ga(Gac pr. et = MT sub asterisco, quem hoc loco etiam Sy praebet, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 
126.127/8) L = MT; και θυγατερες LaG Vulg
44:13 τοῦ λαοῦ S R´՚ Ga L´՚Ch(LpauThtp add. σου) A´ = MT] της γης 2013՚-2110(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 45, 64), + 
της γης B՚ 55
44:14 πᾶσα ἡ δόξα αὐτῆς θυγατρὸς βασιλέως B´ R´՚(R θυγατερες βασιλεων: ex 10) Ga: sim. MT] αυτης > 
2013-1093(Bo Sa?)-2110, π. η δ. της θυγ. του βασ. L´՚ A´՚
44:14 ἔσωθεν R´՚ Ga L´՚Th A´՚ = MT] εσεβων B´՚ 2013՚-1093-2110: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 184/5
44:14 πεποικιλµένη B՚ R L´ A´՚, variegata LaR] -νοις S 2013՚-2110(και πεποικιλµενοις) Sy: cf. 10; varie-
tate LaG(-tem)-Aug; varietatibus Ga; hoc verbum ad 15 trahit MT
44:172 ] pr. και 2013-2110
44:17 πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν] πασης της γης 2013-2110
44:18 init. B R´՚ Ga L´՚ = MT] pr. και S՚ 2013՚-2110 A՚
45:1 ὑπὲρ τῶν υἱῶν Κορε B՚ 2013՚-2110 R´՚ 1098txtGa La´՚] υπερ > He, τοις υιοις κ. S 1098mg-Vulg Lb 55 
(S Lpau tr. haec post κρυφιων)
45:1 ψαλµός B´ R´՚ 1098-Ga L՚ 55: cf. MT] > Lpau´; + τω δαυιδ Bo 2013՚-2110 LpauT
45:7 ἔκλιναν] pr. και 2013-2110 VulgAug
45:7 ἐσαλεύθη] pr. και 2013*-2110 R´՚
45:7 φωνὴν αὐτοῦ B´՚ 2013՚(2013 φωνη tantum)-2110 1098txt-Ga = MT] + ο υψιστος R´՚ 1098mg L´՚ A´՚: 
ex 5 et 17:14
45:10 τῶν(>2013-2110) περάτων fines La] finem Ga = MT
45:10 συγ(vel ν)κλάσει B´ 2013-2110 R 1098(-σεις) A] συνθλασει L´ 55: cf. 74:11, 106:16
45:10 ὅπλον ad 103 trahunt 2013՚-2110
14. σ´ θ´ et ε´ read with χλευασµον.
15. The subject of this verb must be the second person (i.e., YHWH) because תֶוָמְלַצ is a masculine noun.
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45:11 γνῶτε cognoscite Cyp. = MT] ιδετε 2013՚(non-1093)-2110, videte La Ga: ex 9
45:12 κύριος B LaGAug 1098-Ga LThtp 1219 = MT] > A, + ο θεος S՚ 2013՚-2110 R´ Thtp՚ 55: cf. 8
46:1 ὑπὲρ τῶν υἱῶν B´ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ 55] τοις υιοις Bo R´ Lpau
46:31+2 unus stichus 2013՚-2110 THe
46:41·2 duo stichi S LaG Ga He 55, unus B 2013՚-2110 R´ TSy A´
46:9 θεὸς 1º B´ LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚ = MT] κυριος Bo 2013՚ R´Aug(R om. ο praec.)
46:10 σφόδρα ἐπήρθησαν] υψωθησαν σφοδρα 2013-2110
47:1 δευτέρᾳ(-ρας Lpau 55) σαββάτου(-των 2013՚-2110)] ÷ Ga Sy, > Lpau-ThtpCh = MT, cf. proleg. §9.1
47:3 πλευρὰ] υψηλα 2013՚-2110: ex Is. 14:13?
47:51·2 duo stichi S R´՚ Ga THe 1219, unus B 2013՚-2110 Sy A՚
47:5 βασιλεῖς B´ GaHi LpauT՚ = MT] + της γης R´՚(cf. Hi: "in ueteribus codicibus Latinorum scriptum 
erat reges terrae") Vulg L´ A՚ 2110*: ex 2:2, cf. 71:11; + αυτης Bo 2013՚-2110c16 Su: ex 41·2
47:52 B´ VulgGac L´՚ A´ = MT] pr. και 2013-2110 R´՚ Ga* 55
47:61·2 71·2 quatuor stichi R´ Ga 1219, tres (61, 62 + 71, 72) B´ LaG TSyHe A՚, duo (61+2, 71+2) 
2013՚-2110vid17
47:7 ὠδῖνες ὡς] tr. 2013՚-2110
47:8 συντρίψεις] -ψει Sa(sed SaB* -ψεις)-2110 A
47:122·3 duo stichi B Ga TSyHe A´՚, unus S 2013՚-2110vid R´՚
47:13 τὰς βάρεις domus(vel -mos) GaAug] turrem LaG; graves Bo Sa-2110(βαρειας): cf. 44:9; gradus 
LaR: cf. proleg. § 5.14n.
47:15 ὁ θεὸς 1º Sa-2110 Ga 55 = MT] > rel.
48:3 οἱ υἱοὶ B´ 2013-2110 1220 Ld(sil)Thtp A] οι > R 1098 LdTThtpHe 55
48:3 πλούσιος καὶ πένης] πλουσιοι και πενητες 2013՚-2110 1220
48:8 λυτρώσεται] pr. ου 2013՚-2110 Sy 1219
48:8 ἐξίλασµα] εξιλασµον 2013-2110c(2110* εξειλασµον)
48:8 αὐτοῦ Β´ 2013-2110 1220 1098 Α] εαυτου L´ 1219, εαυτω R LpauHe* 55
48:12 ὀνόµατα] ονοµα 2013-2110
48:15 ἐκ τῆς δόξης αὐτῶν B´՚ R´Aug Ga] pr. και 55, + εξωσθησαν 2013՚-2110 L´՚Th A´, + εξωσθησονται 55 
(εκ της—fin. in 2013՚-2110 SyHe A´՚ stichum singularem efficiunt, in B´ R´ cum 153 iuncta 
sunt); ambas lectiones connectunt LaG et alii Latini: a gloria eorum, et a gloria sua expulst 
sunt (et a gloria—fin. est stichus singularis in LaG): cf. proleg. §5.16 et S.-St. 2, p. 65. 90
48:161·2 duo stichi R´՚ Ga Sy 55, unus B´ 2013՚ THe A´
16. Appears the scribe was influenced by Ps 2:2, but when he returned to his exemplar he corrected his text. This
appears to find some support in the fact that the scribe stopped short of completing γης and marked it out with scribal
dots above γ̇η̈.
17. 71 ends on the edge of the papyrus that is damaged.
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48:17 τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ] pr. αυτου και 2013՚: cf. 18
48:21 init. B 2013-2018-2110 LaGAug GaHi = MT] pr. και S R´ L´՚Su A´՚: ex 13
48:21 παρασυνεβλήθη] παρεσυνεβλ. THe*Rc A´՚: cf. 13; παρεβληθη 2013՚(non 2018)-2110: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 
143
49:61] add. stichum και εν ταις εσχαταις ηµεραις εραυνησει(2018 ερευν.) ο θεος την ιερουσαληµ µετα 
λυχνου18 2013՚-2018-2051-2110: ex Zeph 1:12; ante hunc stichum hab. 2013mg obelum (⸓), cf. 
proleg. § 4.4, 6.7
49:71+2 unus stichus 2013(non 2052)-2110
49:9 χιµάρους] τραγους 2013-2110 Thtp՚ThCh(ed. Montf. VI, p. 9): ex 13
49:10 δρυµοῦ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 R TSy 1219՚, siluae LaRAug = MT] siluarum LaG Ga; αγρου L´ A: ex 112
49:161+2 unus stichus S 2013-2110
49:22 µὴ B´ 2013-2110] pr. ου R L´ 55
50:61–4 quatuor stichi Sy, tres (61+2, 63, 64) B´ LaG Ga(?) THe 1219՚, duo (61+2, 63+4) 2013՚-2110 R´ 
Ga(?)
50:6 σε] µε 2013՚-2110
50:8 τὰ 1º] + γαρ 2013-2110: ex 71 81
50:9 ὑσσώπῳ] + υπο του αιµατος του ξυλου 2013՚-1093-2110: cf. 95:10 et proleg. § 4.4; hoc additamen-
tum christianum novit etiam Timotheus I. Nestorianorum ca. 800 p. Chr. n. catholicos 
(Oriens Christianus 1 [1901], p. 306)
50:9 πλυνεῖς µε] + εξ αυτου 2013՚-1093-2110: cf. sup.
50:14 στήρισόν B´ 2013-2110 R 55] -ιξον L´ 1219: cf. 37:3
50:171·2 duo stichi R´ Ga TSyHe, unus B´ 2013՚-2110 1220 LaG 1219՚
51:2 εἰπεῖν] ειπεν 2013-2110 R He
51:3 ἀνοµίαν iniquitatem LaR] > 2013՚-2110; -tate Ga, in iniquitate LaGAug Vulg: hoc ad 31 trahunt LaG 
Ga, ad 32 LaRAug
51:4 ἠκονηµένον 2013-2110 R L´ 1219] pr. εξ B´ 55
51:7 καθελεῖ B´՚ R´՚ Ga LdTThtpHe 55] -λοι Ld(sil)ThtpBc: ad 72 adapt.; καθειλε 2013՚-2110?(-λει)19
51:8 καὶ 1º B 2013-2110 R´՚ = MT] > S Ga L´՚ 1219՚
51:10 εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 1º ad 103 trahunt S Ga, ad 102 TSy; 102+3 unus stichus B 2013՚-2110(κατακαρπος εν 
τω οικω του θεου ad 102 trahunt) R´՚(LaG trahit ηλπισα ad 101) He 1219՚(55 om. και—fin.): cf. 
44:18
52:2 ποιῶν S R L´ 55] pr. ο B 2013(vid.)-2110: item 2013-2110 (non B) in 4: cf. Rom 3:12 et Ps.13:3
52:2 fin. B´՚ GaAug L´՚ 1219՚] + ουκ εστιν εως ενος 2013՚-2110 R´՚: ex 13:1, 52:4
52:3 συνίων] pr. ο 2013(2110: ο συνϊω )
18. "And in the last days God will seek out Jerusalem with a lamp."
19. ε is substituted for ει, but the reverse is not noted in Kasser-Testuz (Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 35).
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52:4 ἅµα ἠχρεώθησαν] επι το αυτο εχρ. S, επι το αυτο και εταραχθησαν 2013-2110; cf. MT וּחָלֱאֶנ וָדְּחַי20; et 
hab. Sy
52:5 ἔσθοντες B´ 2013-2110] κατεσθιοντες R L´Th 55: cf. 13:4
52:6 φοβηθήσονται B´՚ 2013՚-2110 Tht՚ThCh 55] εφοβηθησαν L; εδειλιασαν R Lpau, timuerunt LaRAug, 
irepidaverunt LaG Ga(Rahlfs); trepidabunt Ga(Weber21): ex 13:5
53:2 κέκρυπται] pr. εν 2013-2110
55:8 ὁ θεός ad 8 trahunt 2013՚-2110vid Tht՚ 1219, ad 9 B´ R´՚ Ga THe 55
55:10 ἂν > 2013-211022, sed hab. επικαλεσωµαι(2110c; 2110*: επικαλεσωµε)
55:13 αἱ εὐχαὶ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 Lb(sil)THec(vid.)] αι > R La´ 55, add. ※ tua GaAug
55:13 αἰνέσεώς σοι S՚ R´՚ Ga(Vulg laudationes pro -nis: cf. MT) LpauTThtpHemg] αιν. σου LThtp՚ 1219՚, 
σοι > B; αινεσω ad 14 tractum 2013՚(Sa add. σε)-2110
55:141 fin. B´Bop 2013՚-2110 1220 LaG Ga Sy] add. stichum τους οφθαλµους µου απο δακρυων Bop(cf. S.-
St. 2, p. 60) R´Aug L´ 1219՚: ex 114:8
55:14 ἐξ B´ 2013-2110 1220 Hec 55] απο R L´: ex 114:8
55:14 τοῦ θεοῦ B´՚ 2013՚-2110 LaGAug Ga He* 55 = MT] κυριου R´ L´՚: ex 114:9
56:21+2 unus stichus Sa-2110
56:2 ἡ ἀνοµία] + µου Sa-2110 1220 Lpau
56:4 διάψαλµα S Sa-2110 Ga = MT] post 3 tr. B 1220 R´ T, ambis locis hab. LaG Sy
56:7 παγίδα Sa-2110(πα[γι]τα) R L´՚ 1219՚, muscipulam Aug, laqueum Ga = MT] -δας B´՚ 1220, laqueos 
La
56:8 ᾄσοµαι(LpauRc ασω[et 2110]: cf. 26:6) καὶ ψαλῶ B՚ R´՚ Ga TSyTh 55 = MT] + σοι Sa-2110 He; + εν 
τη δοξη µου L´(Thtp σου pro µου; cf. Mitt. d. S.-U. 1, p. 88): ex 107:2; + σοι εν τη δοξη µου S
57:3 ἀδικίαν] -ας Sa-2110 VulgAug
57:6 φαρµάκου τε(cf. 48:3) φαρµακευοµένου B´՚ Sa-2110 La Ga ThtTh(de ambobus cf. Mitt. d. S.-U. 1, p. 
88): haec reddunt Bo Sa(2110?) et medicamenti quod praeparatur vel fit, LaRAug et medica-
menti(LaR-tis) medicati, Vulg autem et uenefici incantantis(Ga -tes), LaG et uenefici qui(alii 
Latini quae) incantantur: illi φαρµάκου, hi φαρµακοῦ interpretati sunt. Pro his uerbis habent 
φαρµακουται φαρµακευοµενη R L՚ 1219՚, quam lectionem Th reprobat
57:7 συνέτριψεν B´, contriuit LaRAug] συντριψει Bo Sa-2110vid(συνψει)23 R L´՚ 55, conteret Ga, conterur 
(sic) LaG
57:10 ὑµᾶς B՚ Sa-2110 Ga* TTht՚He*Th] αυτους S R´՚ GacVulg L 1219՚
20. The Hebrew could be read וחלאנו דחי. 
21. Weber, Le Psautier Romain, 117.
22. I concur with Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 73: "The edited text here is questionable for a number of reasons.
Since the papyrus breaks off immediately after eta and since the addition of a second eta is acceptable in terms of line
length—though there is admittedly not much space available—there is no good reason for positing a singular variant
in 2110 [which Kasser-Testuz do, see Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 112]. Moreover, MS 2013, one of 2110's congeners, reads εν η
ηµερα (against εν η αν ηµερα of the rest), a reading which is apparently fully supported by 2110."
23. This is a nonsense form, which appears to read with its congener Sa and other witnesses.
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58:8 ὅτι τίς ἤκουσεν ad 82 trahunt Ga TSyHe, ad 91 B´ Sa-2110vid LaG 1219՚, est stichus singularis in R´
58:13 συντέλειαι24 B´՚ Sa-2110 Tht՚Th-(Sy hab. συντελειαι bis, in 133 fin. et 141 init.), consummationes 
LaRAug] εν συντελεια R L 1219՚, in consum(m)atione Ga; consumantur (ad 141 tractum, cf. 
MT) LaG
58:18 ὅτι (+ συ Aug He*: cf. 10) ὁ θεός Sa-2110(om. ο) R´՚ Ga L´՚(Sy om. οτι) 55 = MT] ο θεος µου οτι 
B´՚(trahunt ο θ. µου ad 181)
59:1 ἔτι B´ Sa-2110 Ld(sil) 55: cf. MT] > Bo R´՚ Ga Ld´՚He 1219
59:2 Σωβα Ga LpauThtp = MT] -βαλ rel. (etiam Vulg; σωυβαλ Sa-2110[ωυβαλ՚], subal LaG): cf. Par. I 
19:6
60:1 τῷ Δαυιδ BBop Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga La´՚ 55 = MT] pr. ψαλµος SBop R´ LpauT, + ψαλµος Lpau
60:5 διάψαλµα Sa-2110 LaG Ga = MT] post 51 tr. B´ R´ SyHe
60:9 σου] + ο θεος Sa-2110 LaGAug
60:9 τὸν αἰῶνα τοῦ αἰῶνος B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ GaHi SyHe 1219] τους αιωνας L´ 55, saeculum Su
61:7 µου 1º > Bop Sa-2110
61:93 B´՚ Sa-2110 R´Aug Ga = MT] pr. οτι LaG L´՚ 1219՚
61:11 ἅρπαγµα Sa-2110 La L´՚ = MT] -µατα B´՚ R Ga 55
62:1 Ιουδαίας S Ga La´ 55 = MT] ιδουµαιας B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Vulg Lb(sil)՚He
62:2 ποσαπλῶς quam multipliciter La Ga, uicibus multis Sy = הָמַּכּ] ut splendeat Bo, soluta est 
Sa-2110(ετακη): cf. MT הַּמָכּ
62:2 σοι 2º > Sa-2110 LaG
62:22·3 duo stichi B´ R´՚ Ga TSyHe, unus Sa-2110(21·2·3 unus) 55; 22+3 unus stichus 1219
62:6 στόµα µου Ga L´՚ = MT] ονοµα σου B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ 1219՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 230 et Deut. 21:5
62:12 ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ B՚ Sa-2110 L´՚ 1219՚, in deo Ga = MT] επι τω κυριω in domino S R´; in domino in deo 
LaG: cf. proleg. §5.16
63:2 φωνῆς S Sa-2110 L´՚ 55 = MT] προσευχης B՚ R´՚ Ga He: cf. 129:2
63:3 ἐσκέπασάς S՚Bs Sa-2110 R´Aug(R om. ε 1º) Ga 55] σκεπασον LaG L´՚ 1219 
63:7 ἀνοµίας Sa-2110 R՚ Ga ThtpHec = MT] -αν B´՚ LaRAug LThtp՚ 55
63:8 init.] pr. et cognoscet eum Sa-2110(και γνωσεται)
63:8 ὁ θεός] dominus deus meus Sa-2110(κς ο θς µου)
63:73 81 duo stichi B´ Sa-2110(sed 72·3 unus stichus est) Ga SyHe, unus R´՚ T 1219՚
63:9 καὶ ἐξησθένησαν ἐπ᾿ αὐτοὺς S՚ Sa-2110 L´՚, et infirmatae sunt super(Ga contra) eos LaRAug Ga] 
post εξησθ. add. auton R, ibidem add. αυτων 55; και εξησθενησ... hab. etiam 1219; και 
εξουθενησαν αυτον B, et pro nihilo habuerunt contra eos (uel ipsos) Psalt. Rom. et alii Latini; 
et pro nihilo habuerunt eum et infirmatae sunt super ipsos LaG (et pro nih. hab. eum est 
stichus singularis): cf. proleg. §5.16
24. The terminal ι could an ι-adscript indicating a dative.
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64:1 ιερεµιου—fin. sic uel sim. (cf. inf.) hab. Bo Sa-2110 La Ga L, om. B´ R O(teste Tht) LbT՚He 1219՚ = 
MT, reprobat Tht (cf. proleg. § 7.5)
64:62·3 duo stichi Sa-2110 TSy, unus S R´՚ Ga He 1219՚; 63 > B
64:8 ἤχους(cf. 9:7) κυµ. αὐτῆς B´՚ Sa-2017-2110 R GaHi et Theophilus(S.-St. 2, § 50) = MT] + τις 
υποστησεται La(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 66) L´՚-Su 1219՚: ex 147:6 129:3
64:13 πιανθήσονται R La´ 1219՚] -σεται B´ 2017-2110(πιασθησεται) Lb(sil)Hec: cf. 11:3
64:141/142 tr. Sa-2017-2110
65:15 καὶ > Sa-2110 GaHi = MT
65:15 ποιήσω B´ = MT] ανοισω Bo Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55: ex 15:1
65:16 θεόν Bop Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] κυριον B´Bop R´
65:17 ὑπὸ τὴν γλῶσσάν µου] φωνην εν γλωσση µου 2110-Sa(vocem meam in lingua mea)
66:2 ἡµᾶς ult. B´ Sa-2110 Aug = MT] + και ελεησαι ηµας Bo Rs´՚ Ga L´՚ 55: ex Num. 6:25, teste Euseb. 
obelo notatum
66:4 ὁ θεός repetit Sa-2110(> 41) in 42, non in 62
67:2 οἱ µισ. αὐτὸν / ἀπὸ προσ. αὐτοῦ B´ Sa-2110 La Ga 1219՚ 2047 et Cyp. = MT] tr. Rs L´՚
67:3 ἀπόλοιντο B´՚ Sa-2110c La Ga Hemg 1219՚ et Cyp.] -λουνται Rs L´, απολυντο 2110*
67:53 > S Sa-2110 et Cyp., 54 > Lpau: cum ambo stichi eadem verba hebr. reddere videantur, non 
abest suspicio quin prior postea additus sit, sed modus vertendi in 53 idem est atque in 42
67:5 ταραχθήσονται B Sa-2110 La Ga He* et Cyp.] -θητωσαν S՚ Rs L´ 55
67:15 χιονωθήσονται] -σεται Sa-2110 = MT?: hoc cum 151, εν σελµωνι(sic) cum 161 iungit Sa(2110?)
67:181·2·3 tres stichi B´ 1219, duo Sa-2110 SyHe 55 (181+2, 183) et LaG Ga (181, 182+3)
67:20 ὁ θεὸς] pr. κυριος Sa-2110
67:28 Νεφθαλι B Vulg] -λ(ε)ιµ S՚ Sa-2110(νεφθαλειµ՚ 2110*, νεφθαλιµ՚ 2110c) LaGAug Ga L´ 1219՚, -lin 
Rs´
67:31 init.] pr. deus Bo Sa-2110vid25
67:31 τοῦ καλάµου calami Aug, (h)arundinis Ga] silvae La, pr. silvae et Sa-2110(του δρυµου και26), του 
δρυµου 1219: ex 49:10, 103:20
67:31 τῶν λαῶν Ga = MT] του λαου Bo Sa-2110(του λα̣[ου]) Rs
67:31 τοῦ µὴ ἀποκλεισθῆναι B´՚ Sa-2110vid 1220 La 55] του εκκλεισθηναι Rs(κ 2º >)Aug Lpau´Sc, ut exclu-
dant Ga, του εγκλεισθηναι L՚
67:31 διασκόρπισον] dissipavit Sa-2110(διεσκορπισεν)
25. The omission preceding this verse appears to result from a parablepsis on ο θς (back to v. 29), which requires
2110 to have agreed with Sa in the addition of ο θς. However, the absence of ἐπιτίµησον from 31 is puzzling and does not
comport with a parablepsis on ο θς alone. 
26. Doublet.
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67:34 ἰδοὺ δώσει] videbo Sa-2110(ϊδοιµι); cf. proleg. §5.16 (LaG est duplex translatio: ecce dabit vocem 
suam vocem virtutis et audiam vocem eius vocem virtutis = ιδου δωσει τη(ν) φωνη(ν) αυτου 
φωνην δυναµεως)
67:34 ἐν τῇ φωνῇ B Sa-2110 = לוקב] εν > S Rs Ga LaThtp 55, την φωνην Rs(c)La(cf. proleg. §5.16) Lb-
Thtp՚He; de Bo cf. sup.(την φωνην αυ. εν φωνη)
68:1 τῷ Δαυιδ B´ Rs´Aug Ga Ld(sil)՚ = MT] pr. ψαλµος Bo Sa-2110 LaG Ld´He 55, + ψαλµος Lpau
68:14 µου ult. Ga = MT] > B Sa-2110, + domine LaG
68:14 σου ult. S՚ R´Aug Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] µου B Sa-2110 LaG Lpau
68:21 ψυχή B՚ R´ L´՚ 1219՚] καρδια S Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga Hemg: = MT, sed cf. 33
68:21 παρακαλοῦντας R´՚(LaG add. me) L´՚ 1219 = MT] -τα B´՚ Sa-2110 Ga 55: ad 212 adapt.
68:27 σου Grabe = MT (cf. Field)] µου mss., αυτου 2110-Sa(eius)
68:30 τοῦ προσώπου B´՚ Sa-2110 1220 LaGAug Thtp՚ 1219՚ (cf. 41:12)] > Rs´ Ga LThtp = MT
68:321·2 duo stichi LaG Ga SyHe 1219՚, unus B´ Sa-2110
68:34 ἐξουδένωσεν B՚ Sa-2110 LaRAug Ga L´ = MT] -σει S-2042 R SyHe* 1219՚(55 θ pro δ: cf. 43:6), 
spernit (pro -net? cf. proleg. §2.3) LaG
68:35 ἕρποντα ἐν αὐτοῖς BSc-2042 R´՚(LaG quae in eis sunt) Ga 1219] ερπ. εν αυτη Bo Sa-2110 L´՚ 55: cf. 
MT; περατα της γης S*: ex 66:8 etc.; quid habuerit He*, non liquet
68:37 αυτου 2º B Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga = MT] σου S՚ L´՚ 1219՚
69:2 ὁ θεός] pr. κυριε27 Sa-2110 LaG
69:5 σε B´Bop Sa-2110vid LaGAug O(teste Tht)Ga] + κυριε Bop R´ Lpau´՚He*Sc 55: ex 39:17; + ο θεος L
70:1 υιων—αιχµαλ. > Sa-2110
70:6 ὕµνησίς] υποµνησις S Sa-2110: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158; υποµονησις 2042: cf. 51
70:7 βοηθὸς B´՚-2042 La Ga] + µου Sa-2110 R L´՚ 55 = MT
70:7 κραταιός] pr. και 2042, και κραταιωµα µου, συ ει ο σωτηρ µου κυριε Sa, κραταιος συ ει σ̣ωτηρ µου κε 
211028: 30:4 + 24:5
70:8 πληρωθήτω] επληρωθη Sa-2110
70:8 την δοξαν—fin.] toto die gloriam magnitudinis tuae Sa-2110(sed transposit υµνησω post 
ηµεραν[die])
70:9 ἰσχύν] ψυχην S Sa-2110 Lpau
70:11 ῥυόµενος B´՚ Ga(Weber) Vulg L´ 1219՚ = MT] + αυτον Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga(Rahlfs) Sy
70:12 ὁ θεός 1º B´ LaG(vid.., cf. proleg. §5.13 n.) GaHi = MT] + µου Bo Sa-2110 R´ L´՚Su 1219՚: ex 122; 
domine deus meus Aug
70:14 ἐλπιῶ B LaG Ga = MT] pr. επι σε S՚ RAug, + επι σε LaR L´՚ 1219՚; + επι σε κυριε ο θεος µου 
Sa-2110vid29: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158
27. For 2110 I argue that this conforms to the Hebrew text; however, the ο θεος is an addition.
28. Sa and 2110 obviously share a history in this reading even if they differ in a couple places.
29. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 75, asserts the reading of 2110 is in line with Sa. The reading in 2110 as it stands
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70:16 κυρίου] σου κυριε Sa-2110 LaG
70:20 κακάς R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55] κακα B´՚ Sa-211030
70:20 ἐζωοποίησάς vivificasti Ga = MT] εζητησας SaB-2110
70:21 ἐπλεόνασας S LaGAug Ga 55 = MT] πλεονασας B, επλεον. επ εµε Sa-2110(επλεονας) R´(LaR om. επ: 
sic!) L´՚ 1219, πλεον. επ εµε Bo
70:213 B՚ R´՚ L´՚ 1219՚] > S Sa-2110 Ga = MT: ex 20 repet., cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158, 224
70:22 σοι 1º B´՚ R GaAug He 55] + εν λαοις κυριε Sa-2110(tr.: κε εν λαοις) La L´՚: ex 56:10, 107:4
70:22 ἐν σκεύει ψαλµοῦ om. S Sa-2110, την αλ. σου ο θεος ad 222 trahit S et 2110(τη)
70:23 ἐλυτρώσω Ga] + εκ χειρος εχθρων Sa-2110: cf. 106:2
71:3 σου B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚Augvar] > S GaAug L´՚ 55 = MT; cf. 2
71:32 est stichus in Sa-2110 Ga SyHe 1219՚; και οι βουνοι cum 31, (εν) δικ. cum 41 iungunt B´՚ R´՚Augvar
71:3 ἐν δικαιοσύνῃ B´՚ LaGAugvar = MT] εν > R´, δικαιοσυνην Sa-2110 GaAug L´՚ 1219՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 47, 
67, 90
71:8 ποταµοῦ B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga TTht՚ et Tert. = MT] -µων L 1219՚
71:17 ἔστω B´՚ LaGAug Ga Hec et Tert.] εσται Sa-2110 R´ L´ 1219՚
72:17 αὐτῶν R´ Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] > B´՚ Sa-2110 LaGAug
72:28 αἰνέσεις] επαγγελιας Sa-2110vid(επ̣α̣[γγε]λ̣[ιας]31) GaHi: cf. MT
73:3 τοῖς ἁγίοις B´՚ Sa-2110(> τοις ?) R´՚ SyHe 1219՚: hanc lectionem reprobat Tht] τω αγιω O(teste 
Tht)GaHi L´ = MT
73:8 ἡ συγγέν(ε)ια αὐτῶν cognatio eorum B´՚(Bo add. tota) Sa-2110(η συγγενει/[α αυτων]) R GaAug 
Hemg 1219՚] αι -ν(ε)ιαι αυτων L´՚: ad ειπαν adapt.; cognationes eorum LaR, cogitantes LaG(se-
quitur inter se pro επι το αυτο)
73:12 θεὸς βασιλεὺς ἡµῶν] θεος > B, θ. ηµων β. ηµων Sa-2110vid(θς ηµων βασι/[λευς ηµων]), θ. ηµων β 55
73:16 φαῦσιν . . ἥλιον Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] ηλιον . .  σεληνην B´՚ R´՚ et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, §42.2)
73:17 ἔπλασας Sa-2110 L´՚ 1219՚, plasmasti Ga] εποιησας B´՚ R´՚: ex 171
73:181 est stichus in Sy; µνησθ. ταυτης vel µνησθ. ταυτης της κτισεως σου (cf. inf.) ad 172 trahunt B´ 
THe, est stichus singularis in Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga 1219՚
73:18 µνήσθητι ταύτης S Ga L´՚ 55(αυτης pro ταυτης) = MT] + της κτισεως σου B՚ Sa-2110(ταυτα pro 
ταυτης) R´՚ 1219
appears to be a singular reading: δια παντος ελπισε κ̣[ ]µ̣ου. Pietersma writes, "Though 2110 contains a mistake, that
mistake is based on the reading of Sa: ελπιω επι σε κε ο θς. Due to parablepsis the first three words were simply fused in
our papyrus: ελπιω επι σε. Moreover, the last letter before the lacuna is not nu but kappa." The rationale of the
mechanism of error is reasonable; however, it is unclear if the traces of ink before the lacuna are a kappa or a nu. But
because of the nonsensical reading that stands in the papyrus and the reasonableness of the mechanism of error, I
accept the alignment of 2110 and Sa.
30. This is strange in view of 2110's ας at the beginning of the verse.
31. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 145, reconstruct as follows: "επ̣α̣[γγ]ε[̣λιας]"; however, the last trace of a
letter appears to resemble λ rather than ε, and the spacing of the lacuna favors the reading of a λ.
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73:19 σου 2110] > SBop Sa
73:22 σου 1º B´ LaG Ga L´՚ = MT] µου Bo Sa-2110 R´Aug He 55
73:222 unus stichus B´ Sa-2110 THe 1219, duo (µνησθ.—σου ult., των ult.—fin.) R´՚ Ga Sy 55
73:22 τῶν ὀνειδισµῶν . . τῶν B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ GaHi TTht 1219] του -µου . . του L´՚ 55 = MT
73:23 ἀνέβη Bo Sa-2110 R՚ GaHi L´ 1219՚: cf. MT] αναβαιη B´ LaRAug Sy
73:23 πρὸς σέ B´՚ Sa-2110 RAug 55] ante δια παντος tr. LaR SyHe 1219, > LaG GaHi L´ = MT
74:3 ὅταν λάβω καιρόν ad 31 trahunt B´ Sa-2110 R´ Tht՚, ad 32 LaGAug Ga THe 1219՚
74:71·2 81 tres stichi Ga TSy 1219՚, duo S Sa-2110 R´՚(71+2, 81) et B(71, 72+81), unus He
74:91·2 duo stichi Ga TSyHe, unus B´ Sa-2110 R´՚ 1219՚
74:10 fin.] add. stichum εγω απαγγελω (αυτα) εις τον αιωνα vel sim. Sa-2110(απαγγελλω pro 
απαγγελω): cf. 101
74:11 τὰ κέρατα 2º B´ Sa-2110 La Ga Sy = MT] το κερας Bo R L´ 1219՚
75:7 οἱ B´՚ LaG Ga L´՚ = MT] pr. παντες Sa-2110 R´Aug Lpau 1219՚
75:8 ἀπὸ τότε ἡ ὀργή S՚ Sa-2110(sed οργης) Ga(Vulg ex = απο, Ga ae [sic]) L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] τοτε απο της 
οργης R´՚, απο της οργης B
75:9 ἠκούτισας auditum fecisti Ga = MT] pr. συ κυριε Sa-2110; ηκοντισας B(Bo?), iactasti LaG, iaculatus 
es Aug, iacularis LaR
75:10 τῆς γῆς Bo Sa-2110 R՚ Ga L´ 55 = MT] τη καρδια B´ LaRAug Sy
76:2 φωνῇ 2º S Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] pr. και η B՚ R´՚
76:3 αὐτοῦ] σου SaL(SaB om. εναντ. αυτου)-2110 LaG
76:5 οἱ ὀφθαλµοί Sa-2110 R´ Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] οι εχθροι B*, παντες οι εχθροι Bc´՚ LaGAug et Cyr. Alex. 
(S.-St. 2, p. 191)
76:7 ἔσκαλλεν L´ 1219] εσκαλεν B*(vid.) Lpau 55, εσκαλλον32 S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚(R u pro o; La ventilabam, 
Aug scrutabar) GaHi(VulgHiGa[Weber] scopebam, Ga[Rahlfs] ventilabam), εσκαλον 
Bc(vid.); εσκαλευον 2016; ησχαλ(λ)ε LpauHec: ab ασχαλλω; aegre tulit Sy
76:91·2 duo stichi R´՚ Ga TSyHe 1219՚, unus B´ Sa-2110 2016
76:10 ἢ 1º B´ Sa-2110 LaRAug(LaR ut pro aut) Ga 55 2016] µη R՚ L´՚: cf. 8, 9
76:15 θεὸς] + ηµων B SaB-2110 2016: ex 142
77:42·3·4 tres stichi B, duo S LaG Ga (42+3, 44) et TSyHe 1219՚ (42, 43+4), unus Sa-2110vid R´
77:5 ὅσα GaAug L´՚ 55 (cf. 3)] ον B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚
77:12 εναντ. τ. πατ. αυτων cum 112, α εποι. θαυµ. cum 122 iungit Sa 2110vid33
77:20 δύναται S՚ Sa-2110 Ga L´՚-1046 1219] dyanete (sic) R, δυνησεται B La Vulg 55: cf. 19
32. σ´ and θ´ also have 1st person verbs: ἀνηρεύνων and ἔσκαλλον, respectively. Thus θ´ appears to match Ra 2110;
however, Field, 2:223 notes, "Montef. ex Theodoreto edidit: Θ. καὶ ἐξηρεύνησε τὸ πν. µ. Euthym. vero: ἔσκαλλεν,
ἀνώρυττεν, ἀνηρεύνα· οὕτω γὰρ ἐξέδωκεν ὁ Θ."
33. The scribe indicates the following division: αυτων : α εποι.
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77:27 χοῦν B՚ R = רפע] χνουν34 S Sa-2110 L´-1046, χνους Lpau 55: cf. 17:43
77:282] pr. και Sa-2110
77:30 βρώσεως αὐτῶν B´՚ R Ga Sy = MT] αυτων > Sa-2110c(sed 2110* βροσεως) La L´ 1219՚
77:34 ἐξεζήτουν B(om. εξ) Sa-2110 R´Aug Ga 55 = MT] pr. τοτε S՚ LaG L´՚ 1219 et alii Latini
77:42 θλίβοντος Ga = MT] -των S՚ Sa-2110 He 55
77:46 τὸν καρπὸν B´՚ Sa-2110 R՚Aug He* 1219՚] τους καρπους LaR Ga L´՚
77:51 ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ B՚ 55 = MT] εν γη -πτω S L´, in terra aegypto LaR; εν γη -πτου R LpauT 1219, in t. 
aegypti GaAug; γη add. etiam Sy: cf. 12; εν omisso hab. aegypti LaG, aegyptiorum 
Sa-2110(αιγυπτιων)
77:51 τῶν πόνων B՚ Sa-2110 La Ga = MT] των πρωτοτοκων S: ex 511; παντος πονου R Vulg L´՚-1046 1219՚: 
ad 511 adapt.
77:61 τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν] τον λαον αυτου SaB-2110: ex 621
77:61 ἐχθροῦ B´ Sa-2110 La Ga TSy = MT] εχθρων Bo(add. αυτων) R L´ 1219՚
77:63 ἐπενθήθησαν L´ 55 (cf. 642)] επενθησαν B´՚ Sa-2110vid R Sy; sunt lamentatae La Ga: deponens vel 
pass., cf. Rönsch p. 298
77:71 λαὸν Sa-1093-2110 et Psalt. Rom. (cf. S.-St. 2, p. 159) = MT] δουλον rel. (etiam Ga): ex 70
78:10 τὰ ἔθνη R´՚ L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] εν τοις εθνεσι(ν) B´՚ Sa-2110(-σι) GaAug: ex 102, cf. 113:10
79:2 πρόβατα B´՚ Sa-1093-2110 La Ga (cf. 76:21, 77:52)] -τον Vulg L´՚ 55: item θ´ (R dub., hab. προβατον 
pro προβατα τον)
79:2 χερουβιν Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga TBc] -β(ε)ιµ B´՚ VulgAug L 55: cf. 17:11; cf. MT
79:8 κύριε (cf. 5. 20)] > Sa-2110 Ga = MT
79:10 ἐπλήσθη ἡ γῆ B´՚ Sa-2110 R´ He*(vid.) 55] επληρωσεν την γην GaAug L´՚ 1219 2004; replesti(= 
MT) terminos terrae LaG: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 68
79:12 ποταµοῦ B´՚ Sa-2110 La Ga TSy 2004 = MT] -µων R L´ A´՚
79:14 µονιὸς L´՚ A՚ 2004] singularis La Ga, µονος R, ονος B´՚ Sa-2110 Symg et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, p. 187. 
188)
79:20 σου] + super nos Bo Sa-2110(εφ ηµας) LaG
80:4 ἡµῶν B´ Sa-2110 LaG Ga LdT A՚ = MT] υµων Bo R´ Vulg Ld(sil)´՚HeSc
80:6 ἐν 1º > Sa-2110
80:9 καὶ διαµαρτ. σοι· ισραηλ Ga L´՚ A-1219(vid.) = MT: haec hab. non solum Hec, sed etiam Hesy-
chius in commentario, cf. proleg. §7.7 n.] και λαλησω σοι· ισραηλ και διαµαρτ. σοι(55 σε) B´՚ 
Sa-2110(> σοι 1º) He* (cf. proleg. §7.7 n.) 55 (ισρ. κ. διαµ. σ. est stichus singularis in S Sa 55, 
cum sticho praec. iungit B): ex 49:7; και λαλησω σοι και διαµαρτ. σοι· ισραηλ R´Aug(LaRAug 
om. σοι 1º); και λαλησω σοι· ισραηλ LaG(om. σοι) Lpau: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 68
34. The relationship between Ga and the Greek reading is difficult here because χνους, though it can mean
"dust," does not translate רפע, but ץמ/קמ in the Hebrew Bible, and the Gallican translates both Greek terms with pulvis
(cf. Ps 1:4, 7:6).
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80:92 101 duo stichi R´՚ Ga TSyHe A, unus B´ Sa-2110 1219-55 (hi excepto 1219 vocem ισραηλ tr., cf. 
sup.)
80:111+2 unus stichus S Sa-2110
80:14 ισραηλ ad 141 trahit B; 141+2 unus stichus SaB-2110 55
81:3 ὀρφανὸν καὶ πτωχόν B 211035 (Bo Sa?)] -νω κ. χω (Bo Sa?) R L´(Sy?) A´՚, pupillo et egeno La, pupillo 
et mendico Tert.: cf. 9:39 et 7:9; πτωχον κ. ορφανον S, egenum et pupillum Ga = MT, egeno et 
pupillo Vulg; humilem et pauperem Cyp.
81:5 σαλευθήσονται B´ Sa-2110 La Ga TThtp A] -θητωσαν R LThtp 55
81:61·2 duo stichi SaL-2110 T, unus rel.
81:8 κατακληρονοµήσεις hereditaveris LaR, -tabis GaAugvar = MT] εξολεθρευσεις S Sa-2110, exter-
minabis Cyp., disperdes LaG(-dis)Aug
82:121·2 duo stichi T A՚ (trahunt και ζηβ ad 122), tres R´՚ Ga He (θου—ωρηβ, και 1º—σαλµ., 
παντας—fin. [R´ παντας—13 fin.]) et Sy (121, και 2º—σαλµ., παντας—fin.), unus B´ Sa-2110
82:13 ἁγιαστήριον S-2049 Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ A՚] θυσιαστ. B՚ R´ 1219
83:3 τοῦ κυρίου] τ. θεου S, dei Cyp., σου κυριε Sa-2110
83:43·4 duo stichi LaG Ga TSyHe A՚, unus B´ Sa-2110 R´
83:5 οἱ S R´՚ Ga LThtp = MT] pr. παντες B՚ Sa-2110 Thtp՚He A´՚
83:7 ἐν τῇ κοιλάδι B´՚ R´՚ GaHi 55] εις την -δα Sa-2110 L´ A´
83:11 θεοῦ B´՚ Sa-1093-2110vid LaG Thtp] + µου Ga LThtp՚ A՚ = MT; κυριου R´Aug
83:13 τῶν δυνάµ. B´ VulgGa(Weber) A = MT (cf. 2.4)] pr. ο θεος Bo Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga(Rahlfs) L´՚ 1219՚: 
ex 9
83:13 unus stichus B´ LaG Ga He A´՚, duo (κυριε—δυναµ., µακαρ.—fin.) Sa-2110 R´ TSy (cf. 9)
84:8 σου ult. S՚ Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] + κυριε B R´ A
85:4 κύριε BSc՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga Thtp՚He A = MT] > S* LThtp 1219՚
85:91·2 duo stichi B LaG Ga SyHe A´՚ 2016 (Sy 1219 trahunt ηξουσιν ad 92), unus S Sa-2110(sed 91·2·3 
stichus singularis) R´ T
85:10 ὁ µέγας B՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ 55 2016] > S Ga L´՚ A = MT
85:111+2 unus stichus SaB-2110(sed 111+2+3 stichus singularis) LaG Ga 
85:13 fin.] + διαψαλµα Sa-2110
86:21·2 duo stichi LaG Ga TSyHe A 2016, unus B´ Sa-2110 R´ 1219՚
86:5 ὁ ὕψιστος] + εις τον αιωνα Bo, pr. εις τον αιωνα Sa-2110 (trahit ο υψιστος ad 61; 2110?)
86:6 διάψαλµα] > Sa-2110
87:1 µαελεθ maeleth Ga(Weber)] µαελλεθ Sa-2110, µαλεθ Bo, melech LaRAug: cf. 52:1; maleleth LaG; 
choro Ga(Rahlfs; non Vulg) = χορου σ´
87:10 πρὸς σέ κύριε Ga = ΜΤ] ad dominum Sa-2110(προς κν)
35. 2110 agrees with Upper Egyptian text concerning word order.
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87:102 trahunt B՚ Sa-2110vid36 A = MT, ad 103 S R´՚Aug Ga TSyHe 55: cf. 18
87:16 init. Ga = MT] pr. οτι Bo SaL-2110
87:18 ὅλην τὴν ἡµέραν ad 181 trahunt B A = MT, ad 182 Bo Sa-2110 R´՚Ga TTht՚He 1219՚: cf. 10; 181+2 
unus stichus S
88:6 καὶ B´՚ R´՚ 55 (= ףא, cf. 12. 22. 28)] + γαρ Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ A´
88:7 καὶ τίς B´՚ Sa-2110 SytxtHe* 1219՚ et Aug. IV 939 E] η τις R´՚ ThtpSymg et Aug. IV 939 F (bis). 
940 A; > Ga LThtp A = MT
88:51 ὑπέσχον R´՚ 1098-Ga La´՚ A´ = MT] -χου B´՚ Sa-2110 LdT(-χω) 55
88:52 οὗ 1º] quos Sa-2110(ων)
89:41·2·3 tres stichi R´(iungunt 43 cum 51) TSy, duo Sa-2110 LaG He A´ (41, 42+3) et Ga (41+2, 43) et 
55 (οτι—εχθες, ητις—fin.), unus B´
89:12 πεπε(vel αι)δηµένους R L´ A՚, conpeditos GaAug] πεπαιδευµ. B´՚ Sa-2110c(vid)(π̣επαιδ̣ε[̣υµενους] 
et 2110*(π̣αιπαιδ̣ε[̣υµενους])) Sy 1219, eruditos LaAugvar Vulg et Hi in epist. 140 (De Bruyne 
Revue Bénéd. 1929, p. 302)
89:12 οὕτως Bo Sa-2110 R´Aug Ga L´՚ A´ = MT] > B´ LaGAugvar 55
89:12 γνώρισον B´ Sa-2110 GaAug = MT] + µοι R´Augvar L´՚(Lpau µε) A´՚, + nobis Bo LaG et alii Latini
89:15 εὐφράνθηµεν R´՚ Ga L´՚ A´՚ = MT] > B´՚ Sa-2110; hoc ad 151 trahunt R´՚ Ga Tht՚ 1219՚ = MT, 
ad 143 THeSc A
89:17 του—fin. > 2110; sed 172 ad init. 89:15 trans. 2110(i.e., 151 init.] pr. κατα(cum Sa) τα εργα των 
χειρων ηµων κατευθυνον εφ ηµας 2110)
90:2 κυρίῳ Bo Sa-2110 LaGAug GaHi LThtp՚ A՚ 2031 2048 = MT] θεω B´ R´ Thtp 1219
90:31+2 unus stichus S SaB-2110
91:101 Ga (※) S(101+2 unus stichus) R´ L´՚ 1219՚ = MT] > 2110-Sa B՚ LaG-Aug A
91:14 κυρίου] pr. του R: cf. 2:12; dei Sa-2110(του θυ)
91:16 µου B R´ = MT] ηµων S՚ Sa-2110(ηµω ) LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚: ex 14; > Aug
92:1 εις—γη / αινος—δαυιδ B´՚ LThtp՚ A´՚] tr. Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga Lpau, εις—γη > LpauThtpHe
92:3 fin 2110-Sa B´՚ R´՚] + αρουσιν οι ποταµοι επιτριψεις αυτων Ga (※: Vulg elevaverunt pro elevabunt; 
cf. S.-St. 2, §17.3, 24.4) L´՚(Sy sub ※) A´՚ = MT
93:1 τετράδι σαββάτων B´՚ Sa-2110 LaRAug Lpau՚ (cf. proleg. §9.1)] τ. -του R՚ Ga L´ A՚; + ανεπιγραφος 
παρ εβραιοις Lpau´՚, + ανεπιγραφος Lpau
93:6 προσήλυτον . . . ὀρφανοὺς Sa-2110 LaG Ga = MT] tr. LaRAug, ορφανον . . . προσηλυτον B´՚ L´՚ A´՚, 
ορφανους . . . προσηλυτους R
93:71+2 unus stichus B´ 55; 71 cum 62 iungit SaL-2110vid37
93:181+2 unus stichus B´ SaB-2110 A´
36. The break between 102 and 103 occurs in the lacuna in the margin, but the stichography suggests the phrase
adheres to 102 (otherwise 102+3 in 2110).
37. 2110 stichography is not altogether consistent, but it appears to agree with SaL here.
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93:20 συµπροσέσται B´՚ Sa-2110(συν-) R Thtp 55, aderit La Ga = MT] -στω LThtp A´, adhaeret VulgAug
93:23 αὐτοῖς B´՚ Sa-2110 LaG Ga = MT] + κυριος R´Aug L´՚ A՚
93:23 τὴν ἀνοµίαν B´՚ Sa-2110 LaG Ga(Weber: iniquitatem)Vulg L´ 55 = MT] iniquitates Ga(Rahlfs); pr. 
κατα R´ Lpau՚He A: ex 232; secundum opera Aug
93:23 κατὰ τὴν πονηρίαν R´Aug L´՚ A՚] κατα > B´՚ LaG Su 2110(sed τη -ρια); εν τη -ρια Sa-2110(sed > εν) 
GaHi = MT; + των επιτηδευµατων Lpau 1219: ex 27:4
94:31+2 unus stichus SaB-2110 T A
94:3 πάντας τοὺς(>R) θεούς B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga Tht(vid.)՚ 1219 = MT] π. τ. λαους He: ex 98:2; πασαν την 
γην L A՚: ex 46:3
94:4 init. S Sa-2110(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 60) Ga L´՚ A´ = MT] pr. stichum οτι ουκ απωσεται κυριος τον λαον 
αυτου B՚ R´՚ He(÷ ante stichum et in marg.: cf. proleg. §6.7) 55: ex 93:14
94:4 τὰ πέρατα B R´Aug Ga L´՚ A՚ = MT] pr. παντα S Sa-2110(> τα) LaG Vulg 1219, + πασης Bo
94:111 est stichus singularis in R´՚ Ga TSy 1219, cum 103 iungit A, cum 112 iungunt B´ Sa-2110 He 55
94:11 εἰ] > Sa-2110 LpauHe A*: ante εισ
95:5 δαιµόνια (sic etiam Tert. et Cyp.) = םילילא] ειδωλα δαιµονιων Sa-2110 et Iust. Mart. et Iren. (S.-St. 
2, p. 205. 208), δαιµονιων εισιν ειδωλα Clem. Alex. (ibid. p. 209): ειδωλα ex loco parallelo Par. 
I 16:36, ubi ειδωλα = םילילא
95:10 ὁ κύριος B´ 1093-2110 R´՚ Sy (cf. 92:1) = MT] οτι κ. Ga L´ A´՚
95:11 σαλευθήτω ἡ] [σαλευθησεται η] Sa-2110vid Cairo 4482338
97:7 οἱ B´ Sa-2110 Ga = MT] pr. παντες Bo R´՚ L´՚ A´՚: cf. 23:1
97:8 fin. B´՚ Sa-2110 R´՚] + in(Vulg a) conspectu domini Ga = MT, + απο προσωπου κυριου οτι ερχεται 
Aug L´՚ A´՚(55 προ pro απο: cf. 95:13) et alii Latini = 95:131: haec cum 82 iungunt Aug Ga He 
A´՚, stichu singularem efficiunt in TSy
98:1 χερουβιν S Sa-2110 R´՚T A´՚ Ga(Weber: cherubin)] - βιµ B՚ Ga(Rahlfs)Aug L´: cf. 17:11
98:21·2 duo stichi S Ga TSyHe A՚, unus B Sa-2110 R´՚ 1219
98:5 ἅγιός B´ Sa-2032-2110 R´Aug L´ 1219՚] αγιον LaG Ga Lpau A: ad υποποδιω et ad 32 adapt.
98:6 ἐπήκουσεν B 2032-2110] -κουεν R 55, εισηκουσεν S Lpau A, εισηκουεν L´՚: cf. 8 et 3:5
98:6 αὐτῶν S 2032-2110 L´ A՚] αυτοις B, αυτους R = eos La Ga(Rahlfs; Weber: illos): cf. 8 et 33:7
98:7 ἐφύλασσον B´ Sa-2032-2110 R´՚ Ga = MT] pr. οτι L´՚ A´՚, + γαρ Bo
98:8 ἐγίνου] εγενου S 2032-2110 Lb´Rc(non Sy)
99:1 κυρίῳ B´՚ Sa-1093-2110 GaAugp Lb(sil)Thtp՚He A՚ = MT] θεω R´՚Augp Vulg LaThtp 1219
99:5 εἰς B´ R´՚ Ga L´՚ 1219 = MT] pr. οτι Bo Sa-2110 A՚
100:21 in duo stichos (ψαλω—αµωµω, ποτε—µε) dividunt Sa-2110(µε + κς ο θς ηµων) Ga Sy, 22 in duo 
stichos (διεπορ.—µου 1º, εν µεσω—fin.) dividunt LaG Ga 2110; ψαλω ad 1 trahit MT
38. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 77, notes that the lacuna in 2110 must bear 2-3 more letters to be sufficiently
filled. Given the Upper Egyptian support the suggestion is accepted.
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101:5 ἐπλήγη S LpauHec, percussum est La Ga(Weber: > est) = MT] -γην B՚ Sa-2110 R L´՚ A´՚, percussus 
sum Vulg(Ga[Rahlfs] om. sus)
101:12 καὶ ἐγὼ B´ 2033-2110 R THe A´] καγω L´ 55
102:20 ἰσχύι cum δυνατοὶ connectunt Bo Sa-2110 LaG = MT, cum ποιουντες Sy
103:1 ἐµεγαλύνθης Sa-2110(-θη: ante σ-) R´՚ GaHi L A´ = MT] pr. ως B´՚ Tht՚ 55 et Orig. (S.St. 2, p. 212. 
214): ex 24 et 91:6
103:4 πῦρ φλέγον Ga] πυρος φλογα Bo Sa-2110 Lb Ac(φλεγα!): ex Hebr. 1.7
103:271·2 duo stichi R´ TSy A´, unus B´ Sa-2110 LaG Ga He 55
103:27 τὴν τροφὴν αὐτοῖς B´՚ Sa-2110 He 1219] αυτοις τροφην R = illis cibum(vel escam) La Ga: cf. 
11QPsa Frg. Eii:7(םלכוא םהל); την τρ. αυτων L´՚ A՚ = MT, cf. 144:15
104:5 τέρατα] εργα Sa-2110: ex 1
104:91·2 duo stichi B R´՚ Ga TSyHe 1219, unus S Sa-2110 A՚
104:25 αὐτῶν B´՚ R´՚ Ga Tht 55 = MT] αυτου Sa-2110 L՚ A
104:26 αὐτόν B´՚ Sa-2110 SyHe, ipsum LaRAug Ga = MT] εαυτω R L´ A, εαυτων 55, ipsum sibi LaG
104:30 βασιλέων S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚(LaG regnum pro regum) Ga Lb(sil)´He Ac՚ = MT] -λειων B La՚ A*´
104:341·2 duo stichi Sa-2110 R´ Ga TSyHe, unus B´ LaG A´՚
104:352 om. Sa-2110 R´ Thtp, ante 351 tr. He
105:9 ἀβύσσῳ] -σοις Sa-2110 Ga Sy, abyssisi Aug = MT; aquis multis LaGAugvar: ex 106:23?
105:12 ᾖσαν Bo(vid.) LaR L´՚ et alii Latini = ורישי] ηνεσαν B´ Sa-2110 R՚Aug Ga He A´՚: ad αινεσιν 
adapt.
105:15 τὰς ψυχὰς Bo Sa-2110 R´՚ Vulg L´՚ A´՚] την ψυχην B´ GaAug = MT
105:20 αὐτῶν B´՚ Sa-2110 Sy 55, suam La Ga = MT] αυτου R L´ A´, tiqqun sopherim39; του θεου Lpau: ex 
Rom. 1:23
105:23 τὴν ὀργὴν S Sa-2110 R He, iram LaGAug Ga] τον θυµον L´՚ A´՚; απο θυµου οργης B՚, ab indigna-
tione irae LaR(hab. iraeius pro irae eius)
106:29 ἐπέταξεν La L´՚ A´՚ 2029] επαταξεν pro επετ. Bo Sa-2110(-ξε) Lb; επετιµησεν pro επετ. R LpauSc
Su: ex Matth. 8:26, Marc. 4:39, Luc. 8:24; εστησεν S Symg GaHi(statuit)
106:30 αὐτῶν Sa-2110 R´՚ GaHi = MT] αυτου S՚ L´՚Su-2040 A´՚ 2029; add. stichum et de necessitatibus 
eorum liberavit eos LaG et alii Latini: cf. 6. 13. 19. 28
106:32 ἐκκλησίᾳ Bo Sa-2110 LaG(cf. proleg. §5.15)Aug Ga L´՚ A՚ = MT] -σιαις S R´
106:36 συνεστήσαντο] -σατο Bo Sa-211040 Lpau(Tht?)
106:391+2 unus stichus Sa-2110 R´
39. It is interesting that the scribal correction of Jewish origin concurs with several Greek manuscripts.
40. The reading in 2110 presents an interesting case because the line break occurs at the nu, which in other cases
the scribe has abbreviated (e.g., συνεστησα /το); however, here the scribe does not write an overline to indicate
abbreviation. This could be an error in which case other, subsequent copies of the text from this exemplar would read
in the singular. It could be a simple coincidence, but one cannot rule out the mistaken omission of an overline here.
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106:39 ὠλιγώθησαν] ωλισθησαν Sa-2110
107:1 ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ S Sa-2017-2110 R GaAug La´՚] ωδη ψαλµος Lpau, ψαλµος ωδης Bo, ψαλµος Lb A, ωδη 
LaG, in finem psalmus LaR
107:2 µου ult.] σου Sa-2017-2110
107:3 init. S Sa-2017 R´՚ GaHi A] pr. stichum εξεγερθητι η δοξα µου Bo Vulg L´՚Su 1219՚ et Psalt. Rom.: 
ex 56:9
107:4 καὶ S՚ LaG Ga = MT] > 2017-2110vid41 R´ L´՚ A՚: cf. 56:10
107:9 Μανασση S՚ Sa LaG Ga] -σης R´ Vulg L´ A´:՚ cf. 59:9
108:21 ἔλεος 1º S՚ Sa R´Augvar He* Ac´՚ 2110] το ελεος σου LaG Sy: cf. 212; > GaAug L´ A* = MT
108:28 αἰσχυνθήτωσαν] -θησονται Sa-2110 R՚ Lpau
109:3 ἁγίων S՚ Sa-1093-2110 R´՚ Ga Sy 1219՚ = MT] + σου L´ A
110:10 κυρίου] dei Sa(non 1093)-2110(θυ)
110:10 σύνεσις S R´՚ Ga] + δε Bop Sa-2110 L´՚ A´՚
111:1 Αλληλουια S՚ Sa-2110 La´ A´՚ = MT] + της επιστροφης αγγαιου και ζαχαριου R´՚ Ga LpauSy(sub ÷): 
cf. 110:1, 145:1; add. vel pr. της(vel εκ της) επιγραφης αγγ. κ. ζαχ. Lb; + αγγαιου κ. ζαχ. Lpau; + 
ζαχαριου T
112:2 fin.] add. stichum et a saeculo usque in saeculum Sa-2110(και απο/[των αι]ωνων εω̣ς των α̣ιω̣νων)
113:11 ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ ἄνω | ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς S՚ LaGAug] εν τω ουρανω ανω | εν τω ουρανω R´ Sy(om. ανω) 
et alii Latini; εν τοις ουρανοις Sa-2110, εν τω ουρανω Ga L´ A՚ = MT
113:12–26 in Sa-2110 Psalmum singularem ("114") efficiunt, cuius inscr. est αλληλουια, Orig(cf. 
Barthélemy, "Le Papyrus Bodmer 24 Jugé par Origène," 195–19942), cf. LaG: 113:11 fin.] + 
διαψαλµα: sim. Aug, cf. proleg. §5.20
113:131(114:21) post 141(31) tr. Sa-2110: cf. 134:16
113:22(114:11) ὑµᾶς (bis) et ὑµῶν] ηµας (cf. infra) et ηµων Bo Sa-2110vid43 Aug(secundum mss.) Lb
113:22(114:11) ἐφ᾿ ὑµᾶς 2º] > Bo Sa-2110vid Lpau 55
113:221·2 duo stichi S LaG Ga TSy A, unus Sa-2110 R´ He 1219՚
114 est in Sa-2110 Ps. 115, cf. proleg.§5.20
114:7(115:7) ἐπίστρεψον] -ψεν Sa-2110
114:7(115:7) τὴν et σου > Sa-2110
115 est in Sa-2110(?)44 Ps 116, cf. proleg. §5.20
41. 2110 nearly certainly reads without και. There is only enough room at the beginning of the line (in the
lacuna) to fit κε or και, but because no other manuscript witness reads without κύριε it is almost sure that 2110 reads
without και (in agreement with congener 2017).
42. Dominique Barthélemy, "Le Papyrus Bodmer 24 Jugé par Origène," in Études d'Histoire du Texte de l'Ancien
Testament (OBO 21; Göttingen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1978): 194–202.
43. The only reading present in 2110 is the first η̣µας. The second is omitted(haplography?), and the third (i.e.,
ηµων) occurs in a lacuna. 
44. It would seem that 2110 agrees with Sa here; however, it is difficult to tell any psalm division from the remains
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115:4 fin S՚ Sa-1093-2110 R´՚ LpauT´He A՚ Orig. Cyp.] + v. 5 τας ευχας µου τω κυριω αποδωσω 
          εναντιον παντος του λαου αυτου Ga (sub ※; Ga [non Uulg] om. αυτου) L՚Ch (Sy om. 
          εναντ.—αυτου) 1219 = MT, cf. 9; haec sunt duo stichi (τας—αποδ., εναντ.—fin.) in Ga, 
          unus in 121945
115:7 ἐγὼ δοῦλος σὸς 2º Ga = MT] > Sa-2110 Lpau A* (71+2 unus stichus Sa A)
115:8 fin. S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ 55] add. stichum και εν ονοµατι κυριου επικαλεσοµαι Ga(sub ※) L´՚ A´ = MT
115:92/101 tr. Bo Sa-2110 R´՚ He 55: cf. sup.
116 est in Sa-2110(?)46 Ps 117, sed eundem numerum repetit Sa in Ps. seq., cf. proleg. §5.20
117:11+2 unus stichos S Sa-2110: item 2–5, 2947
117:152 > Sa-2110: cf. 162
117:181+2 unus stichus Sa-2110vid 55
117:242] pr. συναχθωµεν και Sa-2110(vel simil.: συ̣[ναχθεν/τες] per Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer 
XXIV, 231)
118:61+2 unus stichus S Sa-2110 LaG He 1219
118:7 κύριε S՚ R´՚ A՚] > Sa-2110 Ga L´՚ 1219 = MT
Divided Upper Egyptian
The "Divided Upper Egyptian Text" category attests multiple Upper Egyptian witnesses in 
Psalmi cum Odis, which are divided; Ra 2110 is added to their number as a witness.
19:6 ἐν 1º B´՚ SaB-1093 R´՚ Ga(in)48 Sy] επι SaL L´ A՚ 2110: cf. 9:15
22:1 ποιµαίνει B USaL R L´՚ 55. pascit LaRAug, regit Vulg] -µανει S՚ SaB-2110 A. reget LaG Ga
24:5 ἐπὶ τὴν ἀλήθειάν B՚ SaB-2110 L´՚ 1219՚] ad [to] veritatem Cyp., in [to] -tatem Ga; εν τη -θεια(A -
αν!) in [on] -tate S USaL R´՚ Vulg A
24:6 ὅτι Sa-2110] > U, post και tr. La
24:142 B USa(SaB ex corr.)-2110 R´Aug A՚] > S SaB* LaG Ga L´՚ 1219 = MT: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 43. 60. 63. 229
27:7 και εβοηθηθην] ad 73 trahit LaG; εφοβηθην U՚-2110(pr. και) (72+3 unus stichus Sa)
of the papyrus. Usually there is a diple after the end of a psalm, which is lacking in 2110.
45. Hiebert, The "Syrohexaplaric" Psalter, 184.
46. It would seem that 2110 agrees with Sa here; however, it is difficult to tell any psalm division from the remains
of the papyrus. Usually there is a diple after the end of a psalm, which would fall in a lacuna in 2110.
47. Due to fragmentation in 2110, vv. 2–5 and 29 are stichographically unclear. Additionally, there are several
variants in 2110 in these verses, which makes it difficult to compare.
48. It is unclear why Rahlfs decides that the Latin in is representative of ἐν here; in is used to translate ἐπί
elsewhere in the Psalter (e.g., Pss 1:1, 4:6).
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29:1 Εἰς τὸ τέλος B USaL 1220 R´՚ Ld(sil)-He 55] post οικου tr. Lb´, > S՚ SaB-2110vid49 1098-Ga LbT՚ A = 
MT
29:61·2 duo stichi B SaL 1220 R´՚ Ga He 1219, unus S SaB-2110 TSy A՚
31:1 τῷ Δαυιδ/συνέσεως S U´-211050 1220 R´Aug Ga Lpau´՚He(του pro τω) 1219՚ = MT] tr. B՚ Sa LaG, 
ψαλµος τω δ. Lpau A, ψαλµος τω δ. συνεσεως Ld, ψαλµος(vel ψαλµος ωδης) τω δ. εις συνεσιν Lpau
31:1 ἀφέθησαν B 2013-2110 1220 R L´ A´՚] αφειθ. S Lpau: cf. Thack. p. 201; αφθεισαν U
33:21 ἓν ἐξ (sic etiam 1093) U(pr. και)] εν̣ απ51 2110; εξ > 2013
34:8 αὐτοῖς . . . γινώσκουσιν . . . ἔκρυψαν . . . αὐτούς . . . πεσοῦνται B´՚ SaL-1221 R´՚ 1219՚] omnia verba in 
sing. SaB-2110 Ga L´՚Th = MT(sed He* tria posteriora in plur.); tria priora in plur., duo poste
riora in sing. A
34:11 ἀναστάντες B´՚ 1221-2110 R´՚ Ga Sy A՚ = MT] + µοι Sa L´Th
35:9 τῆς τρυφῆς B´՚ SaL R L´ A´՚ uoluptatis Vulg-Aug] uoluntatis LaG Ga; των τρυφων 2013-2110-SaB 
SyTh = MT; deliciarum LaR
35:12 µὴ σαλεύσαι B´ LaThtp 55] µη -σατω 2013-2110: ad 121 adapt.; µη -ση(vel -σ(ε)ι) 2046 Lb-ZThtp-
He*(vid.)Sc A´; ου -σει R
35:13 οὐ µὴ δύνωνται] ου > 2046, ου δυνησονται 2013-2110
36:9 ἐξολεθρευθήσονται S 2013-2110 R A] -λοθ- B 2046 L´ 55: item in 22, 28, 34, 38 bis, sed B in 34, 38 
bis -λεθ-(in 38 bis εξωλεθ-!), 2013* in 38 2º -λοθ-, T(in 9 deficiens) et 1219(in 9, 28, 381 defi
ciens) ubique -λεθ-, 55 in 38 2º -λεθ-; cf. 11:4
36:14 ἐσπάσαντο] pr. επ- 2013-2110, ⟨σπ⟩ασαντες 2046
36:15 τὴν καρδίαν B 2013-2046 R A´] την > LpauZHe*, singularem hab. etiam Bo Sa La Ga Sy = 
MT; τας καρδιας La´ 55 2110vid, καρδιας LpauHec, pluralem hab. etiam Vulg; ψυχην S
36:15 συντριβείησαν Β´ 2013-2110 55] -βειη R L´ A: cf: 11:3; -βησεται 2046
36:18 τὸν B´ 2046-2110 R He 55] > 2013 L´ A´
36:24 κύριος ἀντιστηρίζει 2110] tr. 2013(non 2046) 
38:1 ιδιθουν B´՚ Sa-2110 1220 LaGAug Vulg = Ketīb] - θουµ 2013 R´ Ga L ´՚ A՚: cf. 61:1, 76:1
38:13 µὴ παρασιωπήσῃς] pr. και 2013-2034-2110, + απ εµου a me Bo Sa R´՚
38:14 µοι et ανα-[?] 2110] > 2013(non 2034)
39:17 οἱ ἀγαπ. τὸ σωτ. σου S R´՚(R αυτου pro σου) Ga L A = MT] + δια παντος B՚ Sa Tht՚HeTh 55, pr. δια 
παντος 2013-2050-2110vid: ex praec. repet.
49. It is possible that 2110 reads with the transposition of εις το τελος as is attested in Lb´; however, it is more
likely to read with congener SaB.
50. The scribe appears to have skipped a page in his parent text because he has copied two whole verses, or
seven lines of text on 2110, which prima facie appears to be too large of a skip to be accounted for by a simple
parablepsis. Rather, as Kasser-Testuz assert, the scribe appears to have skipped a page in this instance (Papyrus Bodmer
XXIV, 14).
51. It is conceivable that 2110 and 2013 relate here because αυτ may have been duplicated as απ at some point in
transmission. There are places in 2110 where τ and π are confused (see Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 24, for
instances of letter confusion related to this possible error).
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39:18 µου 2º 2110vid
52
 hab.] > 2013(non 2050)
39:18 σὺ εἶ B 2050-2110 R´՚ Ga] tr. S 2013 L´ A´՚, > He
40:2 ὁ κύριος B 2013-2110 L´ A] > R; ο > S 2050 55: cf. 2:12
40:4 ἐγὼ 2110] + δε 2013(non 2050) He
40:10 ἐπ᾿ ἐµὲ] > 2013, in fin. tr. 2050(om. 11. 12 per homoeotel.)-2110vid53  
41:7 σου B 2013 Ga L´՚ = MT] + κυριε S՚ Sa-2110 R´՚ A՚
42:5 42:5 ὁ θεός B´՚ Sa Aug] pr. και rel.(etiam Th) = MT(Ga sub ※): cf. 41:12; κς 2110
43:13 αὐτῶν B´՚ 2013-SaB-2110 La Vulg = MT] ηµων SaL R Ga L´՚ A՚
43:17 παραλαλοῦντος B´ Sa R Hec 55] καταλαλ. 2013 L´Th A´, περαλαλ. 211054: παραλαλειν non nisi hoc 
loco in LXX inuenitur
43:22 ἐκζητήσει 2110] -τει 2013(non Sa); -τησις 1219: idem ⟨γινω⟩σκις pro -κει 
44:61·2·3 tres stichi B´ LaG TSyHe A´՚, duo 2013-SaB-2110 R´(61, 62 + 3) et Ga (61 + 2, 63) et SaL(61 + 3, 62, 
cf. Tht comm. ad l.: µεθυπερβατα εστι τα ρηµατα . . . τα βελη σου γαρ ηκονηµενα, δυνατε, εν 
καρδια των εχθρων του βασιλεως, τουτων δε τρωθεντων λαοι υποκατω σου πεσουνται)
44:10 ἐν ἱµατ. διαχ. ad 102 trahunt B´ 2013 LaG, ad 103 Ga TSyHe A´՚; 102+3 unus stichus Sa R´
44:18 εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα 1º ad 183 trahunt B´ 2013 LaG Ga 1219՚, ad 182 TSyHe A; 182+3 unus stichus Sa-2110 
R´: cf. 47:15, 51:10
45:9 κυρίου B´՚ 2013-2110(pr. του: cf. 2:12) R´՚ 1098-Ga (S R pr. του: cf. 2:12) = MT] του θεου Sa L´՚ A՚: 
ex 65:5
46:1 ψαλµός B´՚ Sa-2110 LaG Ga L՚ 55 = MT] > Lpau´, + τω δαυιδ 2013 R´Aug LpauT (de A cf. sup.)
46:5 ἡµῖν 2110] ηµας 2013(non Sa)
46:81·2 91 tres stichi S 2013-SaL LaG Ga Sy, duo SaB-2110vid55(οτι—ψαλ., συνετως—εθνη) R´ THe (81+2, 
91) et B A՚ (81, 82 + 91)
47:4 ταῖς βάρεσιν 2110 domibus LaRAug Ga] τοις β. 2013(sed in 14 τας β.), grauibus Bo Sa LaG: cf. 14 et 
44:9 et proleg. § 5.14
47:92·3 duo stichi B´ Sa-2110 R´՚ Ga A, unus 2013 TSyHe 1219՚
48:15 ἔθεντο B՚ 2013-2110 R 1098 Lb(sil)TThtp՚He A = MT] εθετο S Sa LaThtp 55, posuit LaG; positae 
LaRAug, positi sunt Ga
49:1 καὶ ult. B´ 2013-2110 Sy A՚] > 2018 R´՚ Ga L´ et Cyp. = MT
49:22 31 duo stichi SaL-2018-2110 TSyHe A՚, unus B´ 2013-SaB R´՚ Ga 1219(?); ηξει ad 31 trahit MT
49:4 διακρῖναι B´ 1219 2110c(vid)(διακρινα[ι])] δια > 2018, διακρινει 2013(non Sa)-2110*(vid)(διακρινε[ι]56)
52. The papyrus most likely reads, "µο[υ βοηθος µου κ]αι." The spacing in the lacuna seems to require a µου here.
53. επ εµε fits the lacuna of the papyrus well.
54. This is the only location of περαλαλ. in LXX (scribe meant περιλαλειν?).
55. It seems unlikely that there would be a colon after συνετως; however, the papyrus is not present after συνετως
so it can not be certain that the lines were thus divided.
56. The word is incomplete due to the damage on the edge of the papyrus, but it appears that ε was written first,
which was corrected to α by overwriting the ε.
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49:7 λαός 2110] pr. ο 2013(non 2052)
49:7 διαµαρτύροµαί B´ 2052 R LThtp՚ A] -ρουµαι 2013-2110c(2110*: διαµαρµαρτυρουµαι) LpauT-
ThtpHe*Sc 1219՚, testificabor La Ga: cf. 80:9 et Thack. p. 275
49:131·2 duo stichi B 2013 R´՚ Ga THe A, unus S Sa-2110 Sy 1219՚
49:16 µου ult. 2110] > 2013(non Sa)
49:21 σε 2110] > 2013(non Sa)
49:23 µε 2110] σε 2013(non Sa)
50:8 ἄδηλα . . . κρύφια 2110] tr. Bo Sa(non 2013)
51:7 σκηνώµατος B´ 2013-2110 Ga Sy 55 = MT] + σου Bo Sa R VulgAug L´, + suo La
51:11 ἐξοµολογήσοµαί 2110] -γουµαι 2013(non Sa)
52:3 ἢ] ÷ Ga; > 2110vid; και 2013; aut και aut nihil hab. Sa; cf. 13:2
——2110 is non-extant from Ps 53:6–55:8——
54:61·2 duo stichi SaL R´՚ Ga TSyHe, unus S 2013 55
54:112 > 2013: per homoeotel.? cf. Sa
54:11 καὶ ἀδικία] ad 12 trahunt R´; + εν µεσω αυτης Sa Sy (και αδικια εν µεσω αυτης est stichus singu-
laris in Sa Sy): cf. MT
54:12 τόκος Sa 1220 R´՚ Ga L´՚Th 55 = ךת (cf. 71:14 et Thack. p. 38)] κοπος B´՚ 2013 He*: ex 11
54:171·2 duo stichi Sa He, unus rel. (2013)
54:201·2 duo stichi Sa LaG Ga TSyHe 1219, unus B´ 2013 1220 R´ 55
54:223·4 duo stichi Sa LaG Ga T 1219, unus B´ 2013 R´ SyHe 55
55:71·2·3 81 quatuor stichi S 2013 LaG Ga TSy 1219՚, tres B(71, 72+3, 81) et Sa He (71, 72, 73+81)
——2110 Now Extant——
55:11 κυρίῳ S՚ 2013-2110 LaGAug Ga L´ 55 = MT] θεω B Sa(cf. 5[: + µου]) R´ Sy: ex 111 12
64:11 αὐτῆς ult. 2110] > Sa(non 2017)
65:1 ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ 2110] ωδης ψαλµος Bop, ψαλµος ωδης Sa(non 2017), ωδη ψαλµος Bop LaG
65:201·2 duo stichi SaL-2110 LaG Ga SyHe 55, unus B´ SaB
66:1 ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς S՚ SaL-2110 Ga LpauThtp՚He = MT] ψ. τω δαυιδ B SaB Ld(sil) 55, ψ. ω. τω δαυιδ 
LdThtp Vulg, ωδη τω δαυιδ Rs´, ψαλµος LaG
67:34 δυνάµεως 2110] exultationis SaB, benedictionis SaL
68:7 κύριε 2º S՚ SaB-2110 R´Aug Ga L´՚ 55 = MT] deus LaG, > B SaL: cf. 67:21
68:18 ὅτι θλίβοµαι 2110 SaL] + valde SaB
68:192 201·2 tres stichi S 1220 R´՚ Ga Sy 1219, duo B SaB (192 + 201, 202) et He 55 2110 (192, 201+2), unus 
SaL
70:22 ἐν σκεύει ψαλµοῦ om. S Sa-2110, sed την αλ. σου ο θεος ad 222 trahit S et 2110(non Sa)
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70:22 ὁ θεός(SaL: deus meus (= MT)) post εν λαοις κυριε tr. Sa] non 2110(κε εν λαοις τη αληθειαν σου ο 
θς)
71:4 λαοῦ Sa(non SaB)-2110] + σου SaB 55: ex. 2; + suae LaG
73:18 σου] αυτου B Sa 55*(vid.): ad 181 adapt., αυτο 2110
74:3 πάντα B՚ SaB R´՚ L´Su 55] > S SaL-2110 GaHi Sy = MT
75:61·2 duo stichi 2110, και ουχ ευρον ουδεν ad 62 trahit SaL, 62+3 unus stichus SaB
75:81·2 duo stichi B SaL-2110 SyHe 1219՚, unus S SaB R´՚ T (Ga dub.)
76:171·2 duo stichi B SaL Ga TSyHe 1219՚, unus S SaB-2110(sed 171·2·3 unus stichus) R´՚
77:66 αὐτοῦ SBop SaL-2110 LaRAug Ga L՚ = MT] αυτων BBop SaB R Lpau´Sc 55, meos LaG
77:72 ταῖς συνέσεσι(ν) SaB-2110 L´՚, intellectibus GaHiAugvar = MT] τη συνεσει B´՚ SaL R´՚ Su 1219՚
81:51·2 duo stichi B´ SaL-2110 LaG TSy 1219, unus SaB R´ Ga He A՚
81:7 ὑµεῖς δὲ] + δη B´ et Orig. et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, p. 212. 197); ecce Sa, ιδου δη Iust. Mart. (ibid. p. 
205), ιδου δε Clem. Alex. (ibid. p. 209); ϊδ[ου]/ µη 211057
82:1 ᾠδὴ ψαλµοῦ B´՚ SaB-2110 LaRAug Ga Ld(sil)TThtp՚He A՚] ω. ψαλµος SaL R՚ LpauThtp 1219, ψαλµος 
Ld
82:11 Αενδωρ] αερδωµ 2049, ανυδρω Sa, [α]ν̣υδωρ 2110; endor LaRAug Ga, ermon LaG
83:112·3 duo stichi SaL R´ Ga (ut edidi) et S LaG TSyHe A´՚ (trahunt µαλλον ad 112), unus B 
SaB-2110(sed 111·2·3 unus stichus est in 2110vid)
84:13 ὁ κύριος Ga = MT] ο θεος ηµων Sa-1093, ο θς 2110
87:19 καὶ πλησίον R´ Ga L´՚ A´՚ = MT] > B´՚ Sa(hab. amicos meos pro φιλον)-2110 LaGAug
92:1 προσαββάτου B´՚ Sa-2110(sed Εἰς τὴν ἡµέραν τοῦ > 2110) R´Aug Ga Ld(sil)՚ 1219 (cf. proleg. §9.1)] 
σαββατου LaG LdTThtp A՚: ex 91:1; πρωτου σαββατου Lpau
94:3 θεὸς µέγας κύριος 2110] tu es deus magnus domine Bo, magnus est dominus deus Sa (SaL add. 
noster), deus magnus est dominus La(LaG om. dominus)
98:5 θεὸν ἡµῶν 2110(sic 2032)] υψιστον SaB(non 2032)
99:5 κύριος Ga et alii = MT] + ο θεος ηµων Sa, + ηµων 2110
100:2 ἥξεις Ga = MT] ηξει κυριος ο θεος Sa, ηξει προς ̣µε κς ο θς ηµων 2110
104:35 ἐν τῇ γῇ B´ LaGAug Ga L´ A = MT] της γης Bo Sa-2110(pr. εκ) R´ 1219՚: ex 352; > Sy
107:14 τοὺς ἐχθροὺς ἡµῶν 2110] pr. παντας Sa; τ. θλιβοντας ηµας 2009(vid.) Lpau A՚(non 1219) et Psalt. 
Rom.: ex 59:14
109:3 ταῖς λαµπρότη(vel ε)σι(ν) Sa-2110 LaG Ga L´՚ A´՚ = MT] τη -τητι S՚ 1093 R´Aug
109:6 κεφαλὰς ἐπὶ γῆς πολλῶν Bo R L´՚ A´՚, capita in terra multorum Ga] κεφ. ε. γην πολλην S Sa cap. 
super terram multa LaRAug, cap. multa in terram copiosam LaG; κεφ. αυτω  / επει γην πολλων 
2110
57. 2110 agrees with Sa's ecce, but the µη is a singular reading based on Rahlfs' collated mss.
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111:858 οὐ µὴ φοβηθῇ Sa L´՚ A՚(55 pr. και) = MT] ου φοβηθησεται | ετοιµη η καρδια αυτου ελπιζειν επι τον 
κυριον S: ex 7; ου µη σαλευθησεται R, ου µη σαλευθη 1093 He 1219(pr. και), non commovebitur 
Bo La Ga: ex 6
Ra 2110 Diverges from Upper Egyptian Text
The difference between this category and the "Divided Upper Egyptian Text" is that this 
category only recognizes those occasions where Rahlfs attests only one witness for a reading, 
which Ra 2110 disagrees with. 
20:12 ἥν . . . στῆσαι B´՚ R´՚(sed R stene pro stese)] ας . . . στησαι Sa Ga SyHe(ας He* vid., αις Hec, ας 
Hemg); ας . . . στηναι LbZScRc A՚ 2110, αις . . . στηναι La, ας vel αις vel αι . . . στηναι Tht, στηναι 
etiam 1219
21:8 ἐκίνησαν 2110 = MT] pr. και U-1221 La Ga59 et Tert. et Cyp.
21:8 κεφαλήν 2110 = MT] + και ειπαν U՚-1221: cf. Matth. 27:39, 40 Marc. 15:29
21:12 ἐγγύς 2110 = MT] + µου U՚(non 1221)
21:17 πόδας B´ R´ et Aug. enarr. I et Tert. et Cyp.p 2110] + µου U LaG Ga L´ A՚ et Aug enarr. II et Cyp.p = 
MT
21:21 απο ροµφ. / την ψυχην µου 2110] tr. U
21:26 παρὰ σοῦ a te Tert. 2110 = MT] π. σοι U Lpau՚, apud te Sa La Ga
21:26 τῶν B´ La Ga L´՚ 2110 = MT] pr. παντων Bo U՚ R He A՚
21:27 κύριον 2110] pr. τον U: cf. 2:12
21:28 πρὸς κύριον] τον κ. (sic) U: cf. 27, επι κν 2110 (לע pro לא?)
21:29 καί 2110 = MT] > U Ga(non Vulg)
21:32 ὁ B U L´ 1219՚] > S R A 2110: cf. 2:12
22:5 σου 2110] µου SaB GaHi Lpau՚ = MT
23:1 τῆς µιᾶς] > 2110, της > Lpau, τη µια U, εις µιαν Lpau 55
23:1 σαββατων] > 2110, pr. των U Lb´Rc, σαββατου Ld(sil)He A 
23:1 ἐν αὐτῇ 2110 (ε. αυδη)] > U
23:6 αὐτόν 2110vid B´ LaG Ga A et Cyp. = MT] τον κυριον Bo U՚-1093 R´Aug L´՚ 55
23:6 τό 2110] > U
23:10 τῶν 2110] > U
24:1 ψαλµός B´՚ Ga LThtp՚ A՚ 2110] pr. εις το τελος U՚ R´՚ Vulg LpauThtp
58. Ra 2110 is not extant for this variant.
59. Rahlfs notes the Gallican has et; however, Weber, Le Psautier Romain, notes that Gallican does not read with
et (41).
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24:2 καταγελασάτωσάν(ασ > U) µου] κ. µε Ld´He*Rc 55 2110
24:4 κύριε / γνώρισόν µοι 2110] tr. U
24:11 ἱλάσῃ B´՚ La Ga A՚ 2110] -σθητι U՚ R L´՚: cf. 78:9
24:13 γῆν 2110] pr. την U
24:14 τοῦ δηλῶσαι 2110vid
60
 = MT] δηλωσαι U Hec, δηλωσει Bo L´
24:19 ἐπληθύνθησαν 2110] επλατυνθησαν U՚(non 1221): ex. 17, cf. 91:13
24:211·2 duo stichi R´ Ga Sy 2110, unus B´ Sa LaG He A´՚
25:3 εὐηρέστησα 2110] + σοι U(non 1221; Bo Sa dub.)
25:7 αἰνέσεως B´ 1220 R´՚ Ga A՚ 2110 et Aug. enarr. II (ed. Maur. IV 113C) = MT] + σου Bo U՚ L´՚ 1219 et 
Aug. enarr. I et enarr. II (ed. Maur. IV 114 B bis)
25:10 ἀνοµίαι 2110] pr. αι R L´՚(Sy add. eorum) A´՚, ανοµια S՚ U՚(U -αν); 2021 aut = B aut = S
26:3 εαν 2º 2110] pr. και U R et Cyp.
26:3 επαναστη 2110] -στησεται U
26:3 ελπιζω 2110 (sic etiam 2021 2030 et Cyp)] ελπιω U՚ R´՚ Ga LpauHe*
26:43 του κυριου B´ U R] > L´ A՚ 2030 2110: cf. 2:12
26:5 σκηνῇ B´ LaG Ga 2021 2110] + αυτου Bo U՚ R´Aug Vulg L´՚ A՚ 2030: cf. MT
26:6 αλαλαγµου B´՚ R´՚ Ga A՚ 2021 2030 2110 = MT] αινεσεως U՚ Tht՚; αινεσεως και αλαλαγµου L: hanc 
lectionem novit etiam Tht; αινεσε . . . 1219: aut = U aut = L; θυσια αινεσεως etiam in 49:14.23 
106:22 115:8, θυσια αλαλαγµου non nisi hoc loco legitur
26:7 µου 1º 2110] > U՚ Sy 55
26:7 µε 2110] + κυριε U՚
26:7 εζητησεν το προσωπον µου S: cf. proleg. §3.1] εξεζητησεν τ. π. µ. 2110 exquisivit (= εξεζητ. ?) facies 
mea GaHi(Vulg add. te post exquis.; cf. Su quaesivit te facies mea); εζητ. τ. π. σου U՚; εζητησα 
τ. π. σου R, quaesivi vultum tuum LaG, εξεζητησα τ. π. σου B՚ A 2030; κυριον ζητησω 
εξεζητησεν σε τ. π. µου L´՚ 1219(vid.; σε >)՚ (8 init.—κυριον ζητησω, εξεζητησεν—προσωπον 
µου duo stichi TSyHe 1219՚, cf. Tht)
26:9 εγκαταλιπης—10 εγκατελιπον 2110 (ενκατ-)] εκκαταλειπον (sic) U
26:12 θλιβοντων 2110] pr. των U
26:12 εαυτη 2110] > ε U, -της A 2030(ex. corr.?), -την He*; cf. MT 13 init.
26:13 γη ζωντων 2110] τη γη των ζ. U
26:13 υποµεινον 2110(-ων)61] -µένω U, -µενῶ SaL: cf. 24:5
27:2 εν τω 2º 2110] pr. και U Sy
60. The article is not clear, but is extremely likely given spacing and the traces of τ and υ.
61. The spelling variation between ο and ω is common in this papyrus (see Kasser and Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer
XXIV, 34). 
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27:3 συνελκυσης(+ µε U) µετα αµ. την ψυχην B՚ Sa R´Aug He* A 2110] σ. µε µετα αµ. S LaG Ga L´՚ 1219՚ 
= MT
27:5 εις τα—και εις (sic) 2110] > U
28:9 δόξαν 2110] την δ. αυτου U՚
28:11 κύριος 1º 2110 (κς)] και U
29:5 τῇ µνήµῃ 2110] την -µην U LpauHeRc(add. ν post µνηµη tantum) 55
29:61·2 duo stichi B´ 1220 2110 LaG Ga SyHe A, unus Sa R´ T 55
29:10 διαφθοράν 2110] pr. την U
29:12 ἔστρεψας] εστραψας U (sed in 8 etiam U απεστρεψας); εστρεψεν 2110
30:2 κύριε ἤλπισα 2110] tr. U LaR: cf. 15
30:31·2 duo stichi B´ LaG Ga Z 2110, unus Sa R´ SyHe A´՚
30:4 και 2º 2110] > U
30:8 ἐπεῖδες (A εφ-: cf. 53:9, 91:12, 111:8 et Thack. p. 125) 2110vid] pr. συ U՚, + επι LaThtp(non ZHe)
30:10 ἐν θυµῷ 2110] εν τω θ. σου U՚, απο θυµου R Lpau
30:103 η̣ [ψυχη] 2110] pr. και U՚
30:11 ὅτι 2110] > U՚
30:15 ἐπὶ σὲ S U-2015 Thtp] επι σα B: per errorem (sequitur ηλπισα); επι σοι R Thtp A՚ 2110: cf. 2062 et 
9:11
30:15 ἐπὶ σὲ/ἤλπισα 2110] tr. U
30:21 σκηνῇ 2110] + tuo LaGAug Vulg; σκηπη U, σκεπη Sa et σ´ θ´ teste 1098: cf. S.-St. 2, §32, 1
31:1 ἐπεκαλύφθησαν] απ- U LpauRc, επ > 1220 2110
31:2 οὗ B´ U R A] ᾧ L´՚ 1219՚, > 211063
31:3 ὅτι ἐσίγησα 2110(αισιγησα)] tr. USaL
31:3 ἀπὸ τοῦ κράζειν µε 2110, a clamando me LaRAug] εν τω κ. µ. U՚64, dum clamarem LaG Ga = MT: 
cf. 4
31:4 ἐµπαγῆναι 2110(επαγηναι)] + µε ως U՚
31:5 ἐκάλυψα 2110] εκρυψα U
31:5 κατ᾿ ἐµοῦ/τὴν 211065] tr. U՚(U om. µου sequens)
32:16 διὰ πολλὴν δύναµιν 2110vid([δια πολλην δυν]αµιν κ[αι]) per multam virtutem Ga] + αυτου U՚; per 
multitudinem virtutis suae LaG et Aug. enarr. II; in multitudine virtutis LaR et Aug. enarr. I = 
MT
62. Ra 2110 reads επι σε in v. 20.
63. The scribe could have deleted the first ου intentionally thinking it was redundant, or the scribe could have
just as likely accidentally omitted due to haplography.
64. U՚ reflects a hebraizing rendering here, which 2110 lacks.
65. 2110 hab. µου sequens.
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33:7 ἔσωσεν 2110vid(εσ̣ω̣[σεν])] ερρυσατο U(non 2013-1221-2038) LpauHe: ex. 5, 18
33:132 ἀγαπῶν 2110vid([ζωη]ν : αγαπων)] pr. και Bo U´ La et Cyp.
33:14 τήν 2110] > 2013
33:18 ἐκέκραξαν ὁι δίκαιοι 2110vid([εκεκραξαν οι δικαι]ο̣ι)] δικ. εκεκρ. U´-2038
33:23 ψυχὰς δούλων 2110vid(ψ[υχας δουλων])] τας ψ. ⟨των⟩ δ. U(non 2013)
34:3 σωτηρία] σωτηρ U՚-2110vid(σωτ[̣η]ρ ̣σ̣ο̣υ̣)66
34:13 µοι 2110] > 2013
34:25 ἐν 2110] > 2013
34:27 µου 2110] σου SaB Lpau
35:5 τῇ δὲ κακίᾳ B´ 1098 55] τη κ. δε 2013, κακια δε R L´ A 2110
35:8 ἐλπιοῦσιν 2110] ελπιζουσιν 2013 LaG
35:13 ἔπεσον B´ L´ 2110] -σαν 2013-2046 R LpauZHeSc A՚: cf. 19:9
36:1 τοῦ(vel τῷ) δαυιδ 2110 = MT] pr. ψαλµος 2046 Vulg L´(non He), pr. εις το τελος ψαλµος LaG A, + 
ψαλµος Lpau
36:2 ἀποπεσοῦνται 2110] αποξηρανθ⟨ησονται⟩ 2046: ex 21
36:32 unus stichus 2013՚ R´ Ga SyHe A´՚, duo(και 2º–γην, και 3º–fin.) B´ Z, και κατασκ. την γην ad 31 
trahit LaG 2110
36:3 τὴν γῆν 2110] pr. επι 2013-2046
36:3 ἐπὶ ult. 2110] εν 2046
36:5 ποιήσει 2110] + σοι 2013՚-(2046 deest)
36:6 ὡς 2º 2110] + ει 2046: cf. 16:12
36:7 κατευοδουµένῳ 2110] -δωµ- 2046
36:7 ὁδῷ R´՚ Ga 2110 L´՚ A´՚ et Cyp. = MT] ζωη B´՚ 2013՚
36:13 ἐκγελάσεται 2110] εγγελ. Hec 1219, eggel. R, ενγελ. Z: cf. 2:4; -σει 2013
36:142·3 duo stichi B R´՚ Ga ZSyHe 1219՚ 2110, unus S 2013՚ A
36:14 ἐνέτειναν 2110] -νον 2013(non 2046), pr. et LaG Sy
36:15 εἰσέλθοι 2110] -θη 2046, -eleato R: pro -ελθατω
36:15 εἰς 2110] επι 2013(non 2046)
36:18 ἀµώµων 2110] + αυτου 2013՚-2046: cf. 28
36:20 αὐτοὺς 2110] om.(vel tr.?) 2046
36:25 ἐγενόµην 2110] -ναµην 55: cf. Thack. p. 212; ηµην 2013
36:33 οὐδὲ µὴ 2110vid67] ουδε ου µη 2013, ουδ ου µη LdHe* A՚(non 1219): cf. 15:4
66. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 72, assert σωτ[̣η]ρι̣α̣̣; however, Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 70, rightly
objects to the editors' reading. Ra 2110 differs from U՚ in the addition of the 2nd person pronoun.
67. The line spacing seems to prohibit an additional two letters in the lacuna present in 2110.
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36:34 ἐξολεθρεύεσθαι 2110 (cf. 9)] -ευσεσθαι 2013, -ευσαι R
36:361 hab. 2110] > 2013
36:36 αὐτόν καὶ οὐχ εὑρέθη ὁ τόπος αὐτοῦ (sic etiam Cyp.) 2110] τον τοπον αυτου και ουχ ευρον(2013 
ευρεθη) 2013՚ et Clem. Rom.(S.-St. 2, p. 200): ad 10 adapt.
36:37 ἐγκατάλειµµα 2110 (εν̣κ[αταλειµµα])] εγ > 2013
37:61·2 duo stichi B´ LaG Ga ZTSyHe A´՚ 2110, unus 2013՚ R´
37:8 ἐµπαιγµῶν B´ R 55 2110] -µατων 2013 L´Th A´: cf. 48:8
37:101 hab. 2110vid
68
] > 2013
37:12 ἐξ ἐναντίας 2110vid] εξεναντιον 2013
37:13 τὰ 2110] > 2013
37:13 δολιότητας 2110 Ga = MT] ς > S 2013-SaL La
37:14 τὸ 2110] > 2013
37:16 ὅτι 2110] > S Sa
37:16 κύριε ἤλπισα 2110 Ga = MT] tr. B 2013(SaB dub., SaL om. κυριε)69
37:17 ἐπ᾿ ἐµὲ / ἐµεγαλ. 2110] tr. 2013
37:18 ἐνώπιόν 2110] εναντιον 2013: cf. 21:26
37:19 ἀναγγελῶ adnuntiabo Ga] απ- 2013; -γελλω S Sy 211070, pronuntio LaRAug(LaG deest)
37:21 init. 2110] pr. και 2013 = MT
37:21 ἀνταποδιδόντες B´ La Ga 2110vid71 = MT] + µοι Bo 2013՚ R L´՚ A՚
37:21 ἀγαθῶν 2110] καλων 2013
38:6(?) οὐθὲν R L A´՚ 2110] ουδεν B´ 1220 Tht(2013 dub.): cf. 138:16 et Thack. p. 58–62
38:7 οὐ γινώσκει 2110] ουκ οιδεν 2013
38:11 τῆς 1º 2110 hab.] > 2034 1219
38:12 ἐν 2110] > 2034
38:12 µάτην 2110] > Sa
38:12 ἄνθρωπος B´՚ Ga L´ A՚ 2110 = MT] + ζων 2013՚-2034 R´՚ Sy: ex 6
38:141·2 duo stichi B Ga TSy 55 2110, unus S 2013՚-2034 R´՚ He A´
68. The spacing of the text on the papyrus and the lacuna appears to align best with the textual tradition that
contains 101. The additional της καρδιας after στεναγµος in 2013՚ does not appear to fill the lacuna well enough.
69. There are too many other witnesses to correlate Ga and 2110 with hebraizing.
70. Ra 2110 could agree with the preposition of 2013 here because it falls in a lacuna of the papyrus, but the
ending of 2110 diverges from 2013 according to Rahlfs.
71. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 82, assert that in the lacuna of the papyrus it reads "τα." Pietersma, "The
Edited Text," 72, asserts that the lacuna must read µοι, and writes, "That 2110 should have a singular variant is far less
likely than that it agrees with its congeners 2013 and Sa, as well as R L´՚ A՚." He writes this in response to the proposed
reading of Kasser-Testuz, but he seems to overlook the possibility that the papyrus has nothing in the lacuna, which
appears more likely to me.
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39:6 σοι Bo 2013՚ R´՚ Ga L´՚ = MT] > B´ A´՚ 2110
39:6 ἐπληθύνθησαν 2110] pr. και 2013
39:9 τὸ θέληµά σου / ὁ θεός 2110] tr. et µου 1º om. 2013 Sy = Hebr. 10:7; µου 1º om. etiam 55
39:9 ἐβουλήθην(vel ηβ.) 2110] > Sa; ethelesa R: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 99 n.
39:9 κοιλίας S՚ L´՚Su A´՚ 2110 = MT] καρδιας B 2013՚ R´՚ GaHi(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 118/9)
39:102·3 111·2 quatuor stichi A (ut edidi) et Sy 1219 (102, κυριε συ εγνως την δικ. µου, την δικ. σου [sic! cf. 
inf.] ουκ εκρυψα εν τη καρδια µου, 112), tres R´ Ga T (102+3, 111, 112), quatuor B´ Sa 55 (102, κυριε 
συ εγνως την δικ. µου, ουκ εκρυψα εν τη καρδια µου την αλ. σου, και το σωτ. σου ειπα: eadem 
modo textum diuidit Bo) et He (= B, sed repetit την αληθειαν σου ante και το σωτ. σου), tres 
LaG 2110vid (= B, sed iungit κυριε συ εγνως την δικ. µου cum 102), quinque 2013 (= B, sed κυριε 
συ εγνως et την δικ. µου sunt duo stichi).
39:11 σου 1º R´ Ga L´Th A 2110 = MT] µου B´՚ 2013՚ LaGAug He 55; ambas lectiones hab. Sy 1219 (cf. 
sup.)
39:113 unus stichus B´ R´ TSyHe 1219՚ 2110, duo 2013՚ LaG Ga (ουκ ult.—ελεος σου, και ult.—fin.) et A 
(ουκ ult.—αληθ. σου, απο—fin.)
40:2 µακάριος 2110vid72] + ανηρ 2013՚-2050: ex. 1:1, 111:1, etc.
40:4 εἰ B´(B* η) 2110 GaHi = MT] > Bo 2013՚-2050 R´՚(cf. sup.) L´՚Su A՚: ante εισεπορ. excidit
40:4 µάτην 2110] pr. και 2013
40:4 fin. 2110] + κατ ⟨εµ⟩ο̣υ̣ 2013: ex. 8
40:10 ἄρτους µου 2110] pr. τους R, + µετ εµου 2013-2050; panem meum Tert.: cf. Capelle p. 201
41:7 µου 2110] > 2013
41:7 ἐκ γῆς 2110([ε]γ γης)] εκ(sic) ετερας γης 2013
41:11 καταθλάσαι B´ R´՚(LaG add. me: sic!) A՚ 2110(-λ̣α̣ισ̣̣α̣ι)̣]  -θλασθαι 2013(vid., cf. 42:2 fin.) Ga L´՚
41:11 οἱ θλίβοντές µε B´՚ 2013(εµε)՚ R´՚ GaHi = MT] οι εχθροι µου L´՚SuTh A՚ 2110: cf. 42:2 fin.; + οι 
εχθροι µου Vulg: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 115
41:11 ἑκάστην ἡµέραν 2110] tr. 2013 hic, non in 4
41:12 και 2110vid] > 2013 hic, non in 6 et 42:5
42:12, 21, 22 tres stichi S 1219՚ et He (trahit ινα τι απ. µε ad 22), duo (12—2 κρατ. µου, ινα 1º—fin.) 
2013՚, quatuor B LaG Ga (12, οτι—κρατ. µου, ινα τι απωσω µε, 22) et R´ Sy 2110vid (12, οτι—
κρατ. µου, ινα 1º—πορευοµαι, εν—fin.) et A (12, 21, και ινα—πορευοµαι, εν—fin.)
42:1 καὶ δολίου / ῥῦσαί µε 2110] tr. 2013
42:2 ἐκθλίβειν 2110] εκ > 2013 hic, non in 41:10
43:32·3 duo stichi B´ LaG Ga A՚ et Sy(trahit εις ορος αγ. σου ad 33) 2110, unus 2013՚ R´ He 1219
42:3 µε 2º = MT] µου 2110; > 2013 LaGAug Ga
42:3 ἅγιόν 2110] pr. το 2013: cf. 21:14
72. The spacing of the lacuna seems to prohibit ανηρ against 2110's congeners.
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42:4 τοῦ θεοῦ 2110] + µου 2013, > LaG
42:4 ὁ θεὸς 1º Bo R´Aug Ga L´՚ 1219 2110 = MT] κυριε B, > S 2013՚ LaG A՚
43:1 εἰς σύνεσιν / ψαλµός B R Ld(sil)՚] tr. 2013 LaG (Bo Sa?), ψαλµος εις το τελος 2110(hab. ad init. 1)
43:4 ἐν αὐτοῖς 2110] αυτους 2013: cf. Helbing Kas. p. 264
43:6 ἐξουθενώσοµεν B] -δενωσ- R L´ A՚ 2110, -θενησ- S, -δενησ- 2013: cf. 14:4, 50:19, 58:9, 59:14, 68:34, 
88:39, 89:5 et Thack. p. 105
43:7 τῷ 2110] > 2013
43:9 θεῷ 2110] + nostro Bo Sa
43:10 δυνάµεσιν 2110] δυναστειαις 2013: cf. 53:3
43:23 ἕνεκα B R L´ 55 2110] -κεν S 2013 LpauT A: sic omnes in 27, cf. 24:7
43:24 ἀπώσῃ 2110] + ηµας R´ (Bo Sa Sy?)
43:27 κύριε] post βοηθ. ηµιν tr. 2013՚; > GacHi(non Ga*Vulg) 2110vid73 = MT
44:1 ὑπὲρ 1º 2110] περι 2013: cf. 37:19
44:1 ἀγαπητοῦ 2110] ηγαπηµενου 2013
44:8 ἀνοµίαν B´՚ R L´՚ 1219՚ 2110] αδικιαν 2013՚ A: eadem lectionis varietas in Hebr. 1:9
44:92 101 duo stichi B´ R´՚ TSyHe A՚ 2110, unus 2013՚(sed απο βαρ. ελεφ. est stichus singularis in SaL) 
Ga(?); 101 cum 92 connectit etiam Tht, non connectit Bo; εξ ων ευφραναν σε et in 92 fin. et in 
101 init. hab. Sy
44:92 βάρεων domibus LaRAug Ga 2110] gravibus Bo Sa LaG: βαρεων a βαρυς derivaverunt, cf. 47:4, 14, 
121:7 et proleg. § 5.14
44:10 τῇ 2110] > 2013
44:12 τοῦ κάλλους 2110(του καλλου)] το καλλος 2013
44:16 βασιλέως 2110c] pr. του 2013
44:18 µνησθήσονται B´՚ 2013՚ R´՚ Vulg He* A՚ et Orig. (S.-St. 2, p. 216)] -σοµαι Ga L´՚Th 2110 = MT
45:2 καταφυγὴ 211074] pr. και 2013
45:3 ὄρη 2110] pr. τα 2013
45:6 οὐ B´՚ R´՚ 1098-Ga A 2110 = MT] pr. και 2013՚ Aug L´՚(61 > He*) 1219՚
45:6 τὸ πρὸς πρωί 2013՚-211075(το πρωι) (item θ´ teste 1098) = MT] το(1098 Sc τω) προς πρωι πρωι 1098 
L´՚Th A՚, mane diluculo Ga; τω προσωπω B´՚ R´՚(LaRAug vultu suo, LaG de vultu): cf. S.-St. 2, 
p. 64/65
73. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 73, notes that the line of the papyrus is impossibly long as reconstructed by
Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 95. Pietersma writes, "The reconstruction at the end of this line is impossibly
long and remains long even without κε."
74. Although there is a space of 2-3 letters in the papyrus (i.e., κα ταφυγη), which would likely fit -ι κα-, there is
no trace of ink. The condition of the papyrus here is such that if there had been ink here it would be visible.
75. Probably parablepsis by homoioarcton προ/ω. This variant is included in this division (where 2110 diverges
from the Upper Egyptian text) because 2110 lacks the preposition πρὸς, which is present 2013՚.
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45:9 δεῦτε B´ 2013 LaG = MT] + και R´Aug 1098-Vulg-Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110: ex 65:5
45:10 θυρεοὺς 2110] -ον SaL
45:11 ὁ θεός 2110] ο κυριος SaB R´: cf. 9
46:2 πάντα τὰ 2110] τα > 2013: cf. 48:2
46:4 καὶ 2110] > 2013
46:5 αὐτοῦ B 2013] εαυτου S R LdT A՚ 2110, εαυτω Ld´He 1219
46:7, 8 ψάλατε quinquies 2110] ψαλετε 2013
46:9 τὰ ἔθνη B´ Ga L´՚ 2110 = MT] pr. παντα R´՚ Lpau A´՚, + παντα Bo 2013՚: ex 2
47:1 ψαλµὸς ᾠδῆς B՚ R´՚ Vulg La´ 55 2110] ψαλµος 2013-SaB; ωδη ψαλµου S SaL(-µος pro -µου?) Ga 
LpauT՚ = MT; laus cantici (i.e. αινος ωδης) Aug: cf. 90:1, 92:1, 94:1
47:3 πάσης τῆς γῆς 2110] παση τη γη Sa(vid.) A՚(non 1219; A πασα!)
47:32+3 unus stichus Sa R´, duo stichi 2110
47:5 ἤλθοσαν B A՚ 2110] ηλθον 2013, uenerunt Bo Sa; διηλθοσαν S R L´՚ 1219 = MT; conuenerunt La Ga; 
cf. Flashar p. 111/2. 114; de -οσαν cf. Thack. § 17,5 et Ps. 72:7, 77:29, 78:1
47:9 αὐτὴν 2110] ταυτην 2013(vid.)
47:10 ὁ θεός 2110] pr. σε (sic) 2013՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 157
47:111·2 duo stichi R´ Ga(trahit ο θεος ad 112) T(trahit ουτως—σου 2º ad 111)-2110, unus B´ 2013՚ LaG 
SyHe A´՚
48:2 πάντα τὰ 2110(πατα τα)] > τα 2013: cf. 46:2
48:10 ὅτι B´՚ 2013՚ 1220 R´՚ 1098 Ac՚] > Ga L´՚ A* 2110vid76 = MT
48:12 τὰ] το 2013(non Sa), > 2110
48:12 γαιῶν 2110] γενεων 2013: ex 122
48:13 παρασυνεβλήθη B´ 2013 1220 R 1098 L´] παρα- > 2110, παρεσυνεβλ. LbTHe*ScRc A՚: cf. 21 
et Thack. p. 208
48:14 ἐν 2110vid] > 2013
48:14 εὐδοκήσουσιν R 1098-Ga L´՚Th A՚ 2110 = MT] ευλογησ. B´՚ 2013՚ 1220 La 1219: cf. 3:9
48:15 ποιµαίνει B 2013՚ La] ποιµανει S՚ R 1098-Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110: item θ´ teste 1098
48:16 λυτρώσεται 2110] -σαι 2013
48:16 λαµβάνῃ 2110] pr. αντι 2013
48:18 αὐτοῦ B՚ GaAug L´՚ A 2110 = MT] pr. του οικου R´՚ LpauHeSs 1219՚: ex 17; + και του οικου αυτου 
2013՚: cf. 17 et S.-St. 2, p. 157. 221
48:20 εἰσελεύσεται 2110] -λευση 2013 = MT
49:3 καὶ 2110] > 2013՚(SaL add. et aute 31)-2018 LaG
49:41·2 duo stichi 2110(41 init.—γην, του διακ.—fin.), unus stichus S 2013՚
76. It is possible that a transposition took place, but this is unattested. 
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49:4 γῆν 2110] + εξ υψους 2013՚-2018: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 157
49:5 τοὺς ὁσίους 2110] τ. αγιους 2018: cf. 33:10; iustos LaRAug et Cyp.: cf. 17:26; filios LaG
49:11 ὡραιότης ἀγροῦ 2110(ωραιωτης α.)] η ωρ. του α. 2013
49:15 θλίψεως B´ LaR Ga 55 Cyp. 2110 = MT] + σου Bo 2013՚ R՚ L´՚ A: item Aug. IV 456 A, sed in 456 B 
desunt σου et και 1º 2º
49:17 δὲ 2110] δ 2013
49:17 ἐξέβαλες B´(B -αλλες) 2013 L´] -λας R THe A՚: cf. 43:3, εξελαβες 211077
49:20 σου ult. 2110] > 2013
49:23 ὁδός] pr. η 2110; cf. η οδος καθαρα (sic) 2013՚: ex Is. 35:8
49:23 αὐτῷ 2110] αυτοις Sy, tibi Bo Sa
50:10 ἀγαλλίασιν καὶ εὐφροσύνην 2110] -σεως κ. -νης 2013
50:17 κύριε ad 162 trahunt B´ 2013՚-2110*(vid) 1220 LaG, ad 171 2110c(vid)78 et rel., etiam Sc(interpungit 
ante κυριε) 2022 = MT
50:17 ἀναγγελεῖ] αναγγελλειν 2110, αν > 2013: cf. 51:2
50:211+2 unus stichus SaL] 212+3 unus stichus 2110
51:2 ἀναγγεῖλαι 2110] αν > 2013: cf. 50:17; απ- Thtp
51:3 ἐγκαυχᾷ 2110(εν-) gloriaris LaG Vulg = MT] -atur Bo Sa LaRAug Ga Sy
51:32 41 duo stichi B´ TSyHe 1219՚ 2110vid, unus 2013՚ R´՚(cf. in.) Ga
51:4 ὡσεὶ 2110] οτι 2013
51:5 ἀγαθωσύνην 2110] -νης 2013
51:5 διάψαλµα 2110] > 2013՚, post 51 et post 52 hab. Sy
51:11 ἐποίησας 2110] + mihi Bo Sa; επηκουσας µου S: ex 117:21, 28
51:11 ὄνοµά 2110] ελεος 2013՚-1093(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 157): ex 10
52:1 µαελεθ maeleth VulgAug] µαελλεθ 2013՚, µαλεθ Bo 2110: cf. 87:1; µαελεος 55, µαελωθ Lpau, meleth 
Ga(Rahlfs), melech Ga(Weber79); amalech LaR: cf. 87:1; abimelech LaG: ex 51:2
52:2 ἀγαθόν 2110: item 2110 in 4] χρηστοτητα 2013՚: item S 2013՚ Lpau in 4: ex 13:1, 3
52:52 unus stichus B´ 1219 2110, duo (οι 2º—αρτου, τον ult.—fin.) rel.: cf. 13:4
77. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 40, note, "We are not able to systematically examine here the numerous
variants presented by P. Bodmer XXIV; others will do this with a competence that surpasses our own. We simply note [.
. .] some confusions of syllables like we find elsewhere in the Greek biblical manuscripts: ελαβον or εβαλον 16.12,
αν]ελαβετο or ανεβαλετο 71.6, ενδιελαβον or ενδιεβαλλον 107*.14, εξελαβες or εξεβαλες 43.38, καταλαβειν or καταβαλειν
30.8, 103*.28, επεµυθησαν or επεθυµησαν 103*.6, as well as λαον for ναον in 75*.11 and ναοις for λαοις (corrected
afterwards) in 38.14." It is possibly a true variant, but it could likewise reflect a spelling error, in which case 2110 and
2013 agree.
78. It appears that the scribe wrote the top dot of the colon after κε, which divided the stichi, but subsequently
overwrote the colon with the τ.
79. Weber, Le Psautier Romain, 117.
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52:5 βρώσει B´ R 55 2110] εν βρ. 2013 L´Th 1219, in cibo Aug, in cibum LaR; sicut escam LaG, ut cibum 
Ga: cf. 13:4
52:6 διεσκόρπισεν 2110] δι- > 2013
52:63 hab. 2110] > 2013
53:1 ἐν ὕµνοις συνέσεως 2110] ψαλµος Sa
53:2 Οὐκ ἰδοὺ (cf. Reg. I 23:19)] ουχ ιδου B R THe 211080: cf. Thack. § 8, 3; ουχι ιδου 2013; ουχι Thtp
53:3 δυνάµει 2110] δυναστεια 2013: cf. 43:10
53:53 B´ LaGAug Ga 1219 2110 = MT] pr. και 2013 R´ Vulg L´՚ 55
55:9 τὴν ζωήν 2110] opera Sa
55:101·2·3 tres stichi B R´՚ Ga TSyHe 1219 2110, duo S 2013՚ (101+2, 103) et 55 (101, 102+3)
55:11 ῥῆµα 2110] ρηµατα 2013
56:23·4 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa R´՚
56:31·2 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa R´
56:4 ἐξαπέστειλεν 1º 2110] + dominus Sa: cf. 43
56:51·2 hab. 2110] καὶ ἐρρύσ. τ. ψυχ. µου cum 43, in medio (= ךותב, pro εκ µεσου) σκύµνων cum 52 iun-
git Sa
56:5 ὅπλον B´ 1220 2110 Sy = תינח] οπλα Bo Sa R L´ 55, arma La Ga
56:71·2 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa
56:8 ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου 2º ad 82 trahunt B Sa T 1219, ad 81 R´ Ga SyHe 55, est stichus singularis in S 
LaG 2110: cf. 107:2
56:93 101 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa
56:102 hab. 2110] ἐν ἔθνεσιν om., ψαλω σοι cum 111 iungit Sa
57:1 τῷ Δαυιδ 2110] pr. ψαλµος Sa
57:3 ἀνοµίας B´՚ Sa La Ga Lb(sil)THeRc 55 = MT] -αν R* La´՚ 1219; -α 2110
57:10 πρὸ—ὑµῶν cum 92 iungit Sa, in 101 hab. 2110
57:10 ὑµῶν 2110] αυτων Sa 1219
57:10 τὴν ῥάµνον 2110] τη -νω LpauTScRc, τη -νον(sic) 55: haec ad 101 trahunt GaAug TSyHe 1219՚ 2110, 
ad 102 B՚ Sa R´՚
57:10 ὡσεὶ 2º 2110] > Sa
57:11 ἀσεβῶν B Sa R´՚ Sy(-βους: ad 112 adapt.)] > S՚ GaAug L´ 55 2110 = MT
58:7 unus stichus B´ Sa R´ He 1219՚, duo (init.—κυων, και κυκλ. πολιν) LaG TSy, tres (επιστρ. εις εσπ., 
και 1º—κυων, και κυκλ. πολιν) Ga 2110vid: item in 15, sed R´ ibi = Sy (T deest)
58:8 ἰδοὺ B´՚ R Ga 55 2010 2110 = MT] + αυτοι Sa La L´՚Th 1219
58:10 θεὸς 2110] + meus Sa
80. 2110 could reflect ουχι ιδου with haplography of ι. 
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58:12 λαοῦ µου GaHi (item cod. latinizans 156, cf. 47:10) = MT] νοµου σου B´՚ 2110vid(νο[µου σου]) R´՚ 
L´Su 55: ex 118:61, 109, 153; ονοµατος σου Sa SySc 1219: ex 43:21
58:16 µὴ Sa R´՚ Ga L´՚Th 2010 = MT] > B´՚ 55 2110vid81
59:2 τὴν φάραγγα B´՚ R՚ Ga Ld(sil)՚He 55 2110 2010(-γαν: cf. Thack. §10, 12)] τον εδωµ εν τη φαραγγι Sa 
LaRAug Vulg Ld´ = MT
59:6 διάψαλµα post 71 tr. 2110, post 7 tr. Sa
59:13 init. 2110] pr. domine Sa
59:13 ἐκ θλίψεως 2110] in (seu ex) tribulationibus nostris Sa: cf. 107:13
59:14 θεῷ 2110] + nostro Sa
60:31·2·3 tres stichi S R´՚ Ga T 1219 2110(sed trahit πρὸς σὲ ἐκέκραξα ad 32), duo B (31+2, 33: item Sa, 
sed trahit απο τ. περ. τ. γης ad 22) et SyHe 55 (31, 32+3)
60:6 τῶν εὐχῶν Bo R L´՚ 1219՚ = MT (cf. 9)] των προσευχων B 2110, της προσευχης S Sa La Ga: cf. 2
60:7 (τα) ἔτη αὐτοῦ ad 72 trahunt TSyHe 1219, ad 71 B´ Sa R´՚ Ga 55; εως—fin. cum 81 iungunt R´; (τα) 
ἔτη αὐτοῦ ἕως ἡµέρας ad 71 trahit 2110
61:1[?] Ιδιθουν B´՚ Sa LaR(cf. 60:1)Aug Ga 1219] -θουµ R՚ La´՚ 55: cf. 38:1; ϊδειθου 2110
61:2 αὐτοῦ 2110 = MT] αυτω Sa(vid.) La´(non TSyHec): item Sa(vid.) LThtp(non TThtpSyHec) in 6
61:3 µου 1º 2110] > Bop Sa: item in 7
61:41·2 duo stichi B Sa TSyHe 55, duo stichi 2110(εως—κεκλιµενω, και—fin.), unus S R´՚ Ga
61:5 ψεύδει Sa(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158) Sy = MT] διψει B´՚ R´՚ Ga L´ 1219՚ 2110: cf. Euseb. σφαλµα τι γραφικον 
γεγονεναι εν τοις µετα ταυτα συνεβη χρονοις ωστε αντι του "εν ψευδει" "εν διψει" γεγραφεναι
61:6 τῷ θεῷ 2110] domino Sa
61:6 αὐτοῦ 2110 = MT] αυτω Sa(vid.) LThtp(non TThtpSyHec)
61:7 ὅτι 2110] και γαρ Bo Sa Ld et Psalt. Rom.: ex 3
61:8 θεῷ 1º 2110] + µου Bo Sa 1219
61:8 ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ ult. 2110(tr.: επι τω θω ελ̣πις µου)] deus Sa
61:8 duo stichi 2110, in tres stichos (init.—µου 1º, και 1º—µου 3º, και 2º—fin.) diuidit Sa
61:9 διάψαλµα 2110 = MT] post 92 tr. et 93 cum 101 iungit Sa; διαψ. > LaG; pro διαψ. hab. GaHi in aeter-
num (hinc codices latinizantes 27 156 188 [cf. 47:10] εις τον αιωνα) = הלס (cf. Targ. ןימלעל), 
sed in epist. ad Sunniam et Fretelam adnotatur in aeternum in 𝔊 non adesse, ad quod Hi 
mire respondet: "ergo in aeternum obelus est"
61:111·2 duo stichi B R´՚ Ga THe 1219՚ 2110, unus S Sa Sy
61:12. 131 in quatuor stichos (απαξ—θεος, δυο—ηκουσα, οτι—θεου, και—ελεος) diuidit Sa, οτι—θεου 
ad 12 trahit MT, duo stichi 2110
63:2 ὁ θεός 2110] + meus Sa
81. The papyrus reads του φ[αγειν εαν] δε χορτασθωσιν, which may allow for a transposition of δε and µη; however,
this is unattested so it is reasonable to assume that 2110 would read with B´՚ 55.
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63:2 δέεσθαί µε S՚ Ga 2110 = MT] + προς σε B Sa(uid.) L´՚(εν τω δεεσθ. µε πρ. σε est stichus singularis 
in TSy) 55: ex 27:2; θλιβεσθαι µε R´՚: ex 17:7, 119:1
63:3 ἀνοµίαν Sa R´՚ Ga LpauHe] αδικιαν S՚ L´՚Bs 55 211082
63:4 τόξον αὐτῶν Bo Sa L´՚ 1219 = MT (cf. 57:8)] αυτων > B´ R´՚ Ga 55 2110
63:6 αὐτούς 2110] nos Sa
64:2 ἐν Ιερουσαληµ Bo Sa-1093 R´՚ L´՚ 1219՚] ÷ Ga, > B´ 2110 = MT
64:3 µου] ηµων Sa, > S R Ga(non Vulg) 55 2110 = MT
64:5 ἐν 2110] pr. των Sa L´՚
64:81·2 duo stichi LaG Ga TSyHe 1219՚ 2110, unus B´ Sa-2017 R´
64:83 91 duo stichi Sy (ut edidi) et LaG Ga THe 55 (trahunt και φοβηθησονται ad 83), unus stichus B´ 
Sa R´ 1219; 82·3 unus stichus 2110
64:10 σου B´ R´՚ TSy 55] αυτων Bo Sa-2017: ex praec.; eius (i.e. της γης) GaHi: = MT; > L´Su 2110
64:111·2 duo stichi B´ LaG Ga T 2110(trahit µέθυσον ad 112), unus Sa-2017 R´ SyHe 1219՚
64:11 αὐτῆς 2º 2110] αυτων 2017
64:12 και — fin. 2110] agri fertiles erunt Sa
64:12 σου ult. 2110] > 2017
64:12 πλησθήσονται B 2017 R La´ 55] -σεται S LbHec 2110: cf. 11:3
64:13 ὡραῖα Ga L´՚ 55 = MT (cf. 67:13 et Joel 1:19, 20): item α´] ορη B´՚ Sa-2017; ορια fines R´՚ He*: cf. 
73:17; πεδια 2110
65:21·2 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa-2017
65:4 σου B´՚ R Ga 55 2110 = MT] + υψιστε Sa La L´՚: ex 9:3 91:2
65:101·2 duo stichi S R´՚ SyHe 1219՚ 2110, tres (101, επυρ. ηµας, ως—fin.) Ga, unus B Sa
65:11 θλίψεις 2110] -ψιν SaL
65:12 ἡµᾶς 2110] me SaL
65:151·2·3 tres stichi Ga SyHe 55 2110(oλοκ.—σοι 1º, µετα—σοι 2º, τραγους και βοας), duo B´ R (151+2, 
153) et LaG (151, 152+3) et Sa (151, 153+2)
65:161·2·3 tres stichi S SyHe 55, duo B LaG Ga 2110 (161+2, 163) et Sa (162, 161+3[sic]), unus R
65:16 διηγήσοµαι B´ LaGAug Ga 55 2110 = MT] + υµιν Bo Sa R´ L´՚ 1219
65:16 ἐποίησεν 2110] pr. dominus deus meus Sa
65:18 εἰσακουσάτω B´՚ 2110 R 55, exaudiat LaGAug Ga] -diet LaR(s) Vulg, + µου Sa L´՚ 1219: ex 19:1
66:2 οἰκτιρήσαι 2110(-τειρ-)] -σον Sa
66:2 εὐλογήσαι 2110] -σον Sa
66:2 αὐτοῦ 2110] σου Sa
82. Both Greek terms translate the Hebrew ןֶוָא, but ἀνοµία is the more common equivalent (23x compared to the
3 occurrences where ןֶוָא is equivalent to ἀδικία).
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66:7 εὐλογήσαι 2110] -σον Sa
66:7 ὁ θεὸς 1º 2110] > Sa LaG
66:8 εὐλογήσαι 2110] -σον Sa
66:8 ὁ θεός 2110] deus noster Sa: ex. 7; > LaG LpauThtpHe
66:8 αὐτὸν 2110] σε Sa
67:8 διάψαλµα 2110] > Sa
67:112 121 ὁ θεός / κύριος] tr. 2110, ο θεος ad 121 trahunt B´, > Sa
67:18  ἐν τῷ ἁγίῳ 2110] sancto suo Sa, + suo Bop
67:19 ἀνέβης Rs´Aug GaHi L´՚ 211083 = MT] -βη S՚ Sa LaG; αναβας B 1219՚ 2047: ex Eph. 4:8
67:19 ᾐχµαλώτευσας B RsAug GaHi L´՚ 55 2110 = MT] -σεν S՚ Sa La: ex Eph. 4:8
67:19 ἔλαβες . . . εν B´ RsAug GaHi L´՚ 55 = MT] ελαβεν . . . εν LaG 1219 2110; εδωκεν . . . Bo Sa LaR(s): ex 
Eph. 4:8, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 158. 222. 223
67:19 ἀνθρώπῳ B 2110, hominem LaG = םדא (MT)] -ποις S՚ Sa Rs´Aug GaHi L´՚ 55 2047(pr. τοις): ex 
Eph. 4:8
67:21 κυρίου 2º Rs´ Ga L´ 55 2110 = MT] ante του θανατου tr. LaG(domini exitus domini mortis), > B´՚ Sa 
Aug Sy 1219: cf. 68:7, 140:8 
67:242 2110] pr. et lambet Sa
67:33 αἱ βασιλεῖαι 2110] + omnes Bo, reges Sa
67:33 ψάλατε τῷ κυρίῳ(S θεω: cf. sup.)] > Su; est stichus singularis in S Sa(non 2110)
67:34 ψάλατε τῷ θεῷ B՚ Sa 1220 La Su] ÷ GaHi, > 2110 S(hab. ψ. τ. θ. in 33, cf. ibi) Rs L´՚ 55 = MT
68:7 ὁ θεὸς τοῦ Ισραηλ 2110] pr. κυριε et add. ο θεος των δυναµεων Sa: cf. 71
83. However, Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 74, has a good argument for 2110's agreement with S՚ Sa LaG. He
argues, "As the text stands one would conclude that 2110 supports the majority text, which Rahlfs judged to be original.
That this is doubtful is made clear by the fact that the verb in the next stich is in the third person( = LaG 1219, cf. Bo Sa
La R[s]) rather than the common second person. One suspects that, if part of an original epsilon has not indeed
chipped off with the result that a lunate sigma is now the apparent reading, the scribe made another of his numerous
mistakes and wrote sigma for epsilon. (For a similar mistake on the same page see line 24: σους θς for σου ο θς.)
Furthermore, since eta and epsilon = alpha-iota are at times interchanged in this papyrus, ηχµαλωτευσας was probably
construed as a participle (cf. S’ Sa La)." On the contrary, I do not believe 2110 should always be argued to agree with Sa
as Pietersma is inclined to do in cases of ambiguity (e.g., pp. 72 [at 35.35], 73 [at 43.38], 74 [at 52.15]). The ις following
ανεβης represents εις (cf. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 33 for the confusion of ει for ι in 2110; cf. also Thackeray,
A Grammar of the Old Testament in Greek according to the Septuagint [Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1909],
85–86). I argue the text of 2110 did not read with Sa here (i.e., ανεβη σις (or ανεβη εις) as Pietersma has it). The text
plainly reads ανεβηϲιϲ, and since σις is nonsense here the better reading appears to be ανεβης ις. The ις reading can be
explained as εις because the same form occurs elsewhere in the papyrus for the preposition εἰς (see Ps 29:6 where the
scribe even adds a dieresis [e.g. ϊϲ] to show that the ι should be pronounced following the ι of και, which precedes it; cf.
also 76:8). Moreover, 2110 departs from Sa three other times in this verse. The form ᾐχµαλώτευσας is most naturally
read as second person. Although Pietersma makes a good point concerning the scribe's proclivity to confuse vowels, I
do not believe the scribe can be mistrusted at all turns. Rather, the scribe appears to clearly depart from Sa in this
verse. The collocation of the two second person verbs (ανεβης and ᾐχµαλώτευσας), despite the third person of the next
verb in 2110 (ἔλαβες as opposed to Sa's εδωκεν), supports the reading of ανεβης. Although Pietersma has a very good
demonstration of his point, I disagree.
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68:11 συνέκαµψα B´՚ Sa 1219] -καλυψα R´՚ Ga L´՚ 55, συνεκαλυψας 2110
68:13 πύλῃ B´ R´՚ Ga 2110 = MT] πυλαις Bo Sa L´՚ 55
68:142·3 duo stichi S Sa(non 2110: 141·2 unos stichus, sed 143 est επακουσον—σου 2º) LaG (ut Rahlfs) 
et R´ Tht 1219 (trahunt εν τω πληθει τ. ελ. σου ad 143), tres B Ga (καιρος—θεος, εν τω πληθει τ. 
ελ. σου, 143) et SyHe 55 (καιρος—θεος, εν τω πληθει—επακουσον µου, εν αληθεια—fin., sed Sy 
repetit επακουσον µου ante εν αληθεια)
68:152 unus stichus 2110, in duo stichos (ρυσθειην—µε 2º, και—fin.) dividunt Sa LaG Ga 1219
68:181·2·3 duo stichi 2110(µη αποστ.—θλιβοµαι, ταχυ—µου)] οτι θλιβοµαι cum 181, ταχυ επακ. µου cum 
191 iungit Sa
68:27 τραυµατιων Grabe = MT (cf. Field)] τραυµατων mss. et 2110, vulneris Sa
68:33 ὑµῶν Bo-2042 Sa La Ga La´՚ 1219 et Cyp. = MT] ηµων S R Ld 55 2110
68:34 αὐτοῦ 2110] αυτων Lpau, > Sa
68:35 αὐτὸν 2110] dominum Sa
68:37 αυτου 1º B Sa R´՚ Ga = MT] σου S՚ L´՚ 1219՚, > 2110
69:2 εἰς τὸ σῶσαί µε κύριον B´՚ Sa L´՚ 55] in quo salvum me fecit dominus LaR, quod salvum fecerit eum 
dominus LaG(ds pro dns) Vulg, eo quod salvum feci⟨t⟩ dominus Ga, > R Lpau (Aug deest, cf. 
proleg. §5.20), ο θς του σωσαι µε ο κε 2110
69:3 βουλόµενοί B´՚ Ga L´՚ 55 2110] λογιζοµ. Sa R´՚: ex 34:4
69:6 ῥύστης] ρυστηστης 2110, υπερασπιστης Sa R He 55: ex 39:18
70:1 Τῷ Δαυιδ B՚ Aug Thtp 1219՚] pr. ψαλµος LaR Vulg LbHe, pr. εις το τελος ψαλµος Sa LaG Lpau՚, + 
ψαλµος S R Ga LdThtp, pr. ψαλµος et + εις το τελος 2110
70:1 ὁ θεός, ἐπὶ σοὶ ἤλπ. B] pr. ο θεος Sa, pr. κυριε LaG, + κυριε Bo 2110vid84; επι σοι ηλπ. κυριε R´Aug; επι 
σοι κυριε ηλπ. S Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT; cf. 30:2
70:4 ἀδικοῦντος] ασεβους Sa, ασεβουντας 2110
70:5 κύριος B՚ 2110] κυριε S-2042 Sa R´Aug Ga L´ 1219՚, > LaG
70:6 µου εἶ σκεπαστής] ει ο σκεπαστης µου 2110, extraxisti me Sa: ex 21:10; ει ο υπερασπιστης µου R: ex 
30:5
70:10 µου ἐµοὶ] eius LaR; + κακα Sa, mei mala mihi Psalt. Rom.: cf. 40:6; µου κατ εµου 2110
70:102 111 sic dividunt S LaG Ga SyHe 1219 2110, sed και οι—ψυχ. µου et εβουλ.—αυτο sunt duo stichi 
in Ga 1219; εβουλ.—αυτο ad 111 trahunt B R´, λεγοντες ad 102 trahunt Sa 55
70:10 ἐβουλεύσαντο 2110] + κατα της ψυχης µου vel sim. Sa
70:112+3 duo stichi 2110, unus stichus Sa He 55
70:14 πᾶσαν 2110] > Sa
70:15 γραµµατείας S L´՚ 1219(π pro γ?) 2110(-τιας), litteraturam GaAugvar =  תורפס] πραγµατειας B՚ R 
55, negotiationes LaAug; τραυµατιας (vel τραµατιας, cf. Thack. § 6.13) Sa
84. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," asserts the papyrus is likely to read the numeral οα in the lacuna rather than ο
θς as Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 137, assert.
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70:16 κύριε 2110] ο θεος Sa
70:20 ὅσας Sa GaAug L´՚ 1219՚, ας 2110 = רשא] οτι B´՚ R´՚: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 67, 71
70:20 πάλιν(sic etiam He*) Ga 2110 = MT] παλαι LpauThtpHec, > Sa La
70:21 µεγαλοσύνην Sa R´ Ga L´՚ 55, µεγαλοπρεπειαν 2110 = MT] δικαιοσ. B´՚ LaGAug
71:11 βασιλεῖς B՚ Sa GaHi et Tert. = MT] + της γης S R´՚ Vulg L´՚Su 1219՚ 2110: cf. 47:5 et proleg. §1.3
71:12 χειρὸς B´՚ Sa R´ He* 1219՚] > LaGAug Ga L´՚ 2110 et Tert. = MT: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 47, 67
71:14 αὐτῶν ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ B՚ Sa LaGAugvar Ga et Tert. = MT] αυτου εν. αυτων S RAug L´՚ 1219՚, αυτων 
εν. αυτων LaR, αυτου εν. αυτου 2110
71:18 ὁ θεὸς 1º Sa GaHi = MT] > 2110 et rel. (etiam Vulg)
71:191 unus stichos B´ Sa Ga He 1219, duo (init.—αυτου 1º, εις 1º—αιωνος) R´՚ TSy 55 2110: cf. 40:14
72:31·2 duo stichi LaG Ga 2110 TSyHe 1219, unus B´ Sa R´ 55
72:4 τῷ S R´՚ Ga 2110 55 = MT] pr. εν Β՚ Sa L´՚: ex 42
72:61 fin. 2110] + αυτων LaG (Sa?), + εις τελος L´՚(non He) 1219, + αυτων εις τελος Lpau: ex 73:3
72:15 ἠσυνθέτηκα B´Bop Sa R*(vid.)´՚ Ga Lb(sil), ησυντεθηκα 1219 = MT (cf. 77:57, 118:158): hoc in duo 
verba ᾗ συνθεθηκα vel rectius ᾗ συντεθηκα(vel -θεικα) dividunt Bop Sa La(LaR* cui con- 
ticui[rectius Augvar concinui], LaG cui disposui), unum verbum est in GaAug(reprobavi) 
LaR(c)(add. et reprobabo)] ησυνθετηκας Ld´Sc, ᾗ συντεθηκας(vel -θ(ε)ικας) Bop LbT՚HeRc 55, 
[η συν]/τεθεµειν̣α 2110
72:27 πορνεύοντα 2110] pr. εκ R, πονηρευοµενον Sa, fornicationem LaG
73:5 ὡς εἰς τὴν εἴσοδον 2110(sed οδον pro εισοδον)] sicut in introitum eorum LaG, sicut ingressus LaR; 
perdes(=ὤσεις, cf. 87:6, ubi Sa απωθειν eodem verbo reddit) introitum eorum Sa
73:5 εἴσοδον B՚ Sa R´՚ 55: sim. MT] εξοδον L´՚, egressum Aug, exitu Ga; οδον S 2110
73:13 τὰς κεφαλὰς 2110] την -λην Sa Lpau: cf. 14
73:23 ἱκετῶν 2110] οικ. Sa LbThtp: cf. Sir. 36:22; inimicorum GaHi = MT
74:1 ψαλµὸς τῷ Ασαφ ᾠδῆς B´՚ Sa La(LaG canticum pro ωδης) Ga(Ga* om. τ. α. ω., Vulg psalmus canti-
ci asaph) TSyHe = MT] τω ασ. ψ. ωδης Ld´, ψ. τω ασ. Lpau 55 2110, τω ασ. ψ. R Lb, τω ασ. Lpau, 
> Aug
74:2 ἐξοµολογησόµεθα 2º B LaG Ga 55 2110 = MT] + σοι S՚ Sa R´Aug L´՚: ex 21 repet.
74:2 εξοµολ. (σοι) 2º ad 22 trahunt B LaG Ga 55 2110, ad 21 S R´ SyHe 1219, est stichus singularis in T 
(et Gac?); 21+2 unus stichus Sa
74:3 καιρόν 2110] + domine Sa
74:7 οὔτε ἀπὸ ἐξόδων οὔτε 2110] ουκ εξουδενουται vel sim. Sa
74:9 κεράσµατος 2110] in ore suo Sa
75:4 init. 2110] pr. οτι Sa
75:4 διαψ. post 5 θαυµαστως tr. et 5 απο ορ. αιων. ad 61 trahit Sa] non 2110
75:6 ταῖς χερσὶν 2110 manibus GaHi] pr. εν in R´՚ Vulg Su (Bo Sa Sy): cf. 76:3
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75:13 τοῖς 2110] pr. πασι Bo Sa
76:1 τῷ Ασαφ / ψαλµός B´ R՚ Sy = MT] tr. LaRAug L´ 55 2110 Ga(Weber), τω ασ. > Sa
76:3 θεὸν 2110] κυριον Sa = MT
76:4 διάψαλµα 2110] > SaL
76:71·2 duo stichi Sa R´՚ Ga T 1219 (LaGAug Ga 1219 trahunt ηδολεσχουν ad 72), unus B´ SyHe 55 2016 
211085
76:14 ὁδός] εξοδος Sa, δεξια 2110
76:15 ὁ ποιῶν θαυµ. B´՚ Ga L 2110 = MT] pr. µονος He*(vid.) 55, + µονος Sa R´՚ Lpau´՚Sc 1219: ex 71:18, cf. 
135:4
76:17 ὑδάτων Bo Sa R´՚ Ga L´ 1219՚] -τος B´ T 2110
77:1 συνέσεως 2110] ψαλµος Lpau, pr. ψαλµος SaL
77:5 αὐτὰ Bo R´Aug Ga L´՚ 55 2110 = MT] αυτον B´ Sa He* 2054, > LaG
77:61·2·3 tres stichi B R´՚ Ga TSy 2110 (sed 2110 trahit γενεα ετερα ad 62, et LaG Ga trahunt και αναστ. 
ad 62), duo S (61, 62+3) et Sa He 55 (61+2, 63)
77:11 αὐτοῦ 1º∩ 2º SaL] non 2110
77:11/12 αυτοις εναντ. τ. πατ. αυτων 2110(sed ενωπιον)] hab. Sa τοις πατρασιν αυτων εναντιον αυτων 
77:20 δοῦναι 2110] + nobis Sa
77:302 + 311 unus stichus Sa, duo 2110
77:32 ἔτι 2110] + αυτω Bo SaB: cf 17
77:32 fin. 2110] + omnibus SaB
77:34 αὐτούς 2110vid([αυτο]υς)] εν αυτοις Sa: cf. 31
77:38 διαφθερεῖ 2110vid
86
(διαφθε[̣ρει]) = MT] -φθ(ε)ιρει THe*, + eos Sa La GaHi
77:421+2 unus stichus Sa, duo 2110
77:56 καὶ 1º 2110] + παλιν Sa
77:57 καὶ 3º B´՚ Sa L´] > R´՚ Ga TSy 55 2110 = MT
77:60 αὐτοῦ B´՚ Sa La Ga He* 55] > R L´՚-1046 2110 = MT
77:69 µονοκερώτων B´ He*, unicornuorum LaGAug, unicornium Ga = MT] µονοκερως 2110, -ton R, -τον 
Hec 55, -num LaR: gen. plur. vel acc. sing.; -τος Bo Sa-1093 L´՚ 1219
78:1 εἰς ult. B´ GaHiAug Lb(sil)T´՚He 55 2110 = MT] ως Bo Sa R´՚ La: eadem lectionis varietas in 
Mich. 1:6, cf. Is. 1:8
78:21·2 duo stichi R´՚ Ga TSy 2110, unus B´ Sa He 55
85. It is possible that 2110 breaks the stichs after µου as LaGAug Ga 1219 do. The trace of ink on the edge of the
page could be construed as the bottom mark of the ":" that Ra 2110 uses to divide stichs; however, the trace could just
as well be the remnant of the υ of µου. What is sure is that 2110 disagrees with Sa here; it could agree with Ga.
86. The lacuna appears to be too small to accomodate the addition of αυτων, assuming that και is present (which
no witness contradicts).
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78:3 κύκλῳ Ιερουσ. ad 32 trahunt LaG TSyHe 55, ad 31 Sa R´ (Ga dub.); 31+2 unus stichus B´ 2110vid87
78:9 ἁµαρτίαις 2110] ανοµιαις Sa
78:112+3 unus stichus Sa 1219, duo 2110
78:13 σοι B´՚ Sa R՚Aug Ga = MT] σε 2110
78:13 τὴν αἴνεσίν 2110] τας -σεις Sa
79:51·2 duo stichi B Sa LaG Ga Sy, unus S R´ THe 1219՚ 2110
79:5 τοῦ δούλου B´՚ R´՚ Ga Tht՚ 2004 2110] των δουλων Sa L 55
79:6 σου 2110] + super nos Bo Sa
80:1 τῷ Ασαφ / ψαλµός B LaG Lpau՚ (cf. 76:1)] tr. S R´Aug Vulg LThtp 55, ψ. τω δαυιδ A Lpau; 
ψαλµος > LpauThtp Ga 2110 = MT; add. vel pr.(sic LaRAug) πεµπτη σαββατου Sa La (sic etiam 
versiones aethiopica et armeniaca, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 162): cf. proleg. §9.1
81:5 πάντα 2110] > Sa
82:2 ὁ θεός 1º] + κυριε Sa, tr. κε post σοι 2110(post σαι, sic)
82:6 ὅτι 2110] και S, > Bo Sa
82:7 Αγαρηνοί Bo Sa VulgAug L´ 55] -ρρ- 2110, αγγαρ. B´ 2049 R´՚ Ga A´
83:42 unus stichus 2110, in duo stichos (και τρ. ν. εαυτη, ου—αυτης) dividunt SaL TSy
83:6 διέθετο(Sy -θεντο) ad 7 trahunt LaG Tht՚; 62 + 71 unus stichus Sa, duo stichi 2110
83:9 ἐνώτισαι 2110] + µου Sa
83:11 χιλιάδας 2110(χειλιαδας) Ga(milia)] mille(= MT) extra eas Sa
83:12 δώσει 2110] + πασιν τοις αγαπωσιν αυτον SaB: cf. 144:20 et S.-St. 2, p. 163
83:12 κύριος ult. ad 123 trahunt B´՚ Sa R´Aug THe A´, ad 122 Ga 2110 (= MT); ad 123 trahunt etiam LaG 
Sy 55, sed ad 122 addunt LaG Sy ο θεος, 55 κυριος
83:12 οὐ στερήσει Sa La Ga L´՚ 1219 = MT (cf. 20:3)] ουχ(S ουκ) υστερησει B´՚ R A՚ 2110: cf. Helbing Kas. 
p. 175
84:6 ὀργισθήσῃ irasceris B´՚ Sa Ga 1219 = MT] -θης -caris R´՚ L´՚ A՚ 2110, sed διατενεις retinent omnes 
excepto La (extendas): ante ηµιν
84:93·4 duo stichi R´ Ga T A 2110(91·2·3 unus stichus est in 2110), unus B´ Sa LaG SyHe 1219՚
85:2 µου ult. 2110vid88] > Sa
85:101·2 duo stichi B´ Sa LaG Sy 1219՚ 2016, unus R´ Ga He; οτι µεγ. ει συ cum 93, κ. ποιων(2110 πων) 
θαυµ. cum 102 iungunt T A 2110vid89
87. It appears that 2110 has a single stich; however, there is an apostrophe after υδωρ(՚), which could possibly be
a pausal dot indicating a stich break. This falls at the line break in Rahlfs's critical text, which may suggest it is a
division marker since υδωρ does not elsewhere in the papyrus receive an apostrophe. Nevertheless, the papyrus is in
good shape here and there is no trace of ink to suggest it originally had a stich break (i.e., ":").
88. There is a faint trace of ink that appears to be part of the µ of µου. Cf. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 77.
89. 2110's stichography appears to be rather inconsistent, and the beginning of verses is not usually defined with
any punctuation. The stich break occurs in alignment with T and A here.
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85:12 ὁ θεός µου 2110] > Lpau, µου > Sa R
85:13 ἔλεός 2110] ονοµα SaB
85:16 τὸ κράτος σου B´ Ga L´՚ A´ = MT] σου > Bo R 55 2016 2110, κρατος Sa, potestatem La
86:1 ᾠδῆς 2110] > SaB Lb
86:41 2110] post µε + κυριε Sa
86:42·3 duo stichi LaG TSyHe 1219՚ 2016 2110, unus B Sa R´ A (Ga dub.); 43 > S
87:3 κύριε B՚ Sa R´՚ A] post κλινον tr. Sy, > S GaAug L´ 1219՚ 2110 = MT
87:6 ἐρριµµένοι B´՚ SaLBc] ρερειµεναι 55, post καθευδ. tr. R´՚; > SaB*(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 60) GaAug L´՚ A´ 
2110 = MT
87:11 θαυµάσια 2110] + tua Bo Sa: cf. 13
87:15 ἀποστρέφεις avertis GaAug] αποστρεψεις 2110c(αποστεψεις 2110*) = MT(ריִתְּסַתּ); ne avertas Sa; 
avertisti La: cf. sup.
87:16 ἐξηπορήθην] εξηγερθην Sa; εξηπορευθοµεν 2110*, εξηπορευθην 2110c
87:19 ταλαιπωρίας 2110] + µου Sa Sy
88:6 ἐκκλησίᾳ 2110] ecclesiis Sa
89:2 γενηθῆναι 2110] εδρασθηναι S Sa Sy et Orig. et Cyr. Alex. (S.-St. 2, p. 211. 195 et 159 n. 3) et Hi in 
epist. 140 (De Bruyne Revue Bénéd. 1929, p. 302): ex Prov. 8:25
89:4 ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς σου 2110] παρα σοι Sa: cf. Petr. II 3:8
89:41 2110] + ως ηµερα µια Sa(hab. in 42 heri pro η ηµ. η εχθες) LaG: ex Petr. II 3:8
89:61+2 est stichus singularis in 2110; το εσπ. αποπεσοι trahit Sa ad 61, est stichus singularis in T
89:8 εἰς φωτισµὸν 2110] ενωπιον vel εναντιον Sa: ex 81
89:10 ἔτη 2º 2110] > Bo Sa
89:11 σου paenult. GaAug L´՚ A´՚ 2110 = MT] > B´՚ Sa(hab. timorem pro απο τ. φοβ.) R´՚
89:11 τὸν θυµόν R՚Aug Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110 = MT] του θυµου B´՚ Sa LaR
89:12 εξαριθµ. ad 121 trahunt Tht՚ 1219՚ 2110, ad 112 R´՚ Ga THe A; εξαριθµ. τ. δεξ. σου ad 112, ουτως 
γνωρ. ad 122 trahit Sa (om. και), non 2110 sed sic Rahlfs 121; totum stichum 121 cum 112 iun-
gunt B´ 
89:141·2·3 tres stichi B Ga THe A´ 2110, duo R´՚ 55 (141, 142+3) et Sa (141+3[sic], 142) et Sy (init.—ηγαλλ., 
και ult. —fin.), unus S
89:17 fin. B՚ R´՚ 55 2110vid(cf. 89:1590)] add. stichum και το εργον των χειρων ηµων κατευθυνον S 
GaAugvar L´(non Sy, sed Sy hab. in 172 το εργον pro τα εργα) A´ = MT: haec sub ast. hab. Ga, 
cf. Aug: "cui versui diligentes et docti praenotant stellam, quos asteriscos vocant, quibus 
significant ea, quae in Hebraeo vel aliis interpretibus graecis reperiuntur, in LXX vero inter-
pretatione non sunt"; add. duo stichos si convertimini in fide, toto tempore quo in disper-
sione estis sine malo eritis Sa: cf. S.-St. 2, p. 224 n. 2
90. At 89:151 init.] pr. κατα(cum Sa) τα εργα των χειρων ηµων κατευθυνον εφ ηµας 2110
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90:2 καὶ καταφ. µου ad 21 trahunt Sa TSyHe A = MT, ad 22 B´ R´՚ Ga 1219՚ 2110
90:52 2110] pr. και S Sa
90:15 θλίψει 2110] + αυτου Sa
91:6 ἐβαθύνθησαν Bo R´՚ Ga L´(sed cf. Mitt. d. S.-U. 1, p. 76) A´՚ 2110c(2110*: εβαδυνθησαν) = MT] 
εβαρυνθ. Β´ Lpau՚, επληθυνθ. Sa (vid.)
91:122 unus stichus S Sa R´ THe A՚, duo B LaG Ga Sy 2110 (και εν—εµε, πονηρ.(sed pr. και 2110)—fin.) 
et 1219 (και εν—πονηρ., ακουσεται—fin.)
91:13 πληθυνθήσεται 2110] πλατυνθ. Sa: cf. 24:17.19
91:15 ἔτι R´՚(LaG supermultiplicabuntur pro ετι πληθυνθησονται) Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110 = MT] τοτε B՚ Sa, 
οτι Lpau, > S
92:52·3 duo stichi LaG Ga SyHe A՚ et LaR(trahit κυριε ad 53) 2110(trahit κα ad 53 pro κε), unus B´ Sa R 
1219
93:4 ἀδικίαν 2110] πονηριαν Sa, sed margo codicis αδικιαν
93:9 οὖς et ὀφθαλµὸν 2110] + υµων SaB
93:9 κατανοεῖ 2110c] + υµας Sa
93:191+2 unus stichus B´ SaB, duo 2110
93:19 κύριε B´՚ Sa R´՚] > Ga L´՚ A´՚ 2110 = MT
93:19 ἠγάπησαν B´՚ 2110 = MT (cf. Is. 5:7)] ηυ(vel ευ)φραναν Sa R´՚ Ga L´՚ A´՚
93:22 µου 1º 2110] > Sa
93:231·2·3 tres stichi B LaG Ga, duo S 2110 (231+2, 233) et Sa R´ TSyHe A´՚ (231, 232+3)
94:5 ὅτι 2110] > Bo Sa
94:9 ἐδοκίµασαν B´՚ Sa R´՚] + µε Ga(sub ※) L´՚ A´՚ = MT; εν̣ δοκιµασια 211091
95:2 τὸ σωτήριον 2110] pr. το ονοµα αυτου και SaB: ex 21
95:4 φοβερός 2110] µεγας Sa: ex 41
95:6 ἐν τῷ ἁγιάσµατι 2110] εν τοις αγιοις Sa, sanctitatis LaG
95:8 θυσίας 2110] + υµων Sa
95:10 ἐν 1º 2110] > Sa
95:10 ἐβασίλευσεν 2110] + απο (του) ξυλου Bo Sa-1093 R´՚ et Barn., Iust. Mart., Tert., alii (του hab. 1093 
Iust., non hab. R): additamentum christianum, cf. 50:9 et proleg. §4.4
95:10 fin. 2110] + και εθνη εν οργη αυτου Sa LaG et alii Latini: cf. 78:6 et S.-St. 2, p. 160. 225 (κ. εθνη εν 
οργη αυ. est stichus singularis in SaL, cum 103 iungunt SaB LaG)
95:133+4 unus stichus SaB, duo 2110
96:1 Τῷ Δαυιδ 2110] pr. ψαλµος SaL LaG Lb, + ψαλµος Lpau
96:82+3 unus stichus S SaB, duo 2110
91. However, the entire quote does not align with Heb 3:9–10 (e.g., διο > 2110).
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96:91/92 2110] tr. SaB
96:10 πονηρόν B´՚ R´Aug Ga = ער] -ρα L´ A՚ 2110, -ριαν Sa LaG Sy
96:10 φυλάσσει 2110] -αξει Bo Sa
96:10 κύριος] αυτος Sa; > LaG Ga(non Vulg) 2110 = MT
97:2 ἐναντίον τῶν ἐθνῶν ad 22 trahunt R´՚Aug Tht՚He A´՚ 2110 = MT, ad 21 B´, est stichus singularis in 
Sa(hab. hunc stichum in fin. v.) Ga
97:4 θεῷ B Sa(SaB* add. ηµων) R´Aug Vulg Lb(sil) 1219] κυριω S՚ LaG Ga Ld´՚HeBc A՚ 2110 = MT
97:4 fin. 2110] + αυτω Sa
97:5 τῷ κυρίῳ 2110 Ga = MT] + nostro LaG; deo nostro Psalt. Rom., + deo nostro Aug, τω θεω ηµων Sy 
1219՚: cf. 46:7; αυτω Sa-1093
97:91 est stichus singularis in Ga TSyHe A´՚, cum 82 iungunt B´ Sa R´՚, cum 92 iungit 2110
98:42 2110 hab.] > SaB*
98:4 ἀγαπᾷ 2110] -παν Sa Lpau
98:7 τὰ προστάγµατα ἃ B՚ R´] τα -µα ο S Ga 211092 = קֹח, τα -µατα αυταυ α Sa-2032(αυτου in 2032 sup. 
lin.) LaGAug L´՚ A´՚
99:3 ὁ θεός B´Bop R´Aug Vulg Sy 55 2110 = MT] + ηµων Bop Sa-1093 L´ A, > LaG Ga
99:33 B´ LaG Ga 2110(sed λαὸς αὐτοῦ ad 32 trahit) = MT] pr. ηµεις δε Bo Sa R´Aug L´՚ A´՚ et alii Latini: 
ex 78:13
99:4 ἐξοµολογήσει 2110] αγαλλιασει Sa: ex 22
99:42·3 51 sic dividunt TSyHe 1219: item A, sed trahit εξοµολογεισθε αυτω ad 42; alias dividunt B´ (42, 
εξοµολ. αυτω, αινειτε—χρηστος κυριος, εις τ. αιωνα τ. ελεος αυτου) et Sa R´՚ Ga 55 (= B´, sed 
εξοµολ. αυτω iungunt cum 42; LaG confessionis pro εξοµολ. αυτω), 2110(εν ϋµ[νοις](εις τας 
αυλας αυτου ad 41 trahit)—εξοµολ. αυτω, αινει.(pr. και)—ονοµα αυτου, 51)
100:2 ἀµώµῳ 2110] sanctorum Sa93: item in 6
100:5 ἐξεδίωκον 2110] abieci Sa
100:61 unus stichus Sa Ga, duo (οι—γης, του—εµου) rel. et 2110vid
100:6 τοὺς πιστοὺς 2110] sanctos Sa, pr. παντας Bop
100:6 ἀµώµῳ 2110] sanctorum Sa94: cf. 2
100:7 ἄδικα] εν αδικια Sa, αδικιαν 2110
101:61·2 duo stichi Sa Ga T, unus B´ R´՚ SyHe A´՚ 2110
101:12 init. 2110] pr. και 2033
101:16 τὰ > 2110 = MT
92. This is significant because LaG agrees with Sa-2032 while 2110 agrees with Ga against LaG—while LaG and Ga
arguably share the Old Latin as a base. This suggests Ga is corrected according to Origen's Hexapla, which is followed
by 2110 and S.
93. Possible Sa is hebraizing to match the plural -îm ending of םיִמָתּ in spite of its being singular.
94. See previous footnote.
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101:18 init. 2110] pr. και 2033
101:18 ταπεινῶν 2110vid(τα̣πει/[νων])] πτωχων S՚ R՚: ex 1; πενητων 2033; εθνων He (sed interpretatio 
est των αγιων)
101:29 κατασκην. 2110vid95] + επι της γης (vel εν τη γη) Sa: cf. 36:29, 68:37; + ibi LaG et alii Latini (LaG 
tibi pro ibi: -bunt praecedit)
102:15 ἐξανθήσει 2110vid96] ξηρανθησεται vel sim. Bo SaL: cf. 128:6
102:16 πνεῦµα 2110] + αυτου Sa
103:5 ἐθεµελίωσεν B´-2044 Sa R´՚ = MT] θεµελιων Bo L´՚ A´՚ 2110(> ο), qui fundasti GaHi
103:5 αὐτῆς 2110] > Sa
103:13 σου 2110] αυτου Sa: ex 131
103:18 init. 2110] pr. εδωκας Sa
103:19 ἐποίησεν 2110] -σας Sa Lpau
103:20 δρυµοῦ 2110(δ̣ουµου) silvae LaRAug Ga] silvarum LaG et alii Latini: cf. 16; αγρου Sa Lpau: ex 11
104:13 ἐκ BBop 2110 La et Aug IV 1183A = MT] pr. και SBop Sa R Ga L´՚ A՚ et Aug IV 1182E et 1189F = 
Par. I 16:20
104:16 πᾶν Ga(Weber)] > Sa; και 2110; pr. et VulgGac(Rahlfs) et alii Latini
104:21 κτήσεως B՚ Sa La Ga La´ 1219՚ = MT] κτισεως  S Lb՚He A 2110 (R dub.): cf. 103:24
104:27 τεράτων B´ R´՚ Ga 2110 = MT] + αυτου Bo Sa L´՚ A՚ et Psalt. Rom.: ex 271
104:28 καὶ 2º B՚ Sa R´՚ 55] οτι L A et Psalt. Rom.; και ου S GaAugvar 2110 Tht՚(Sytxt οὐ, Symg οὗ) = MT
104:36 ἐν τῇ γῇ αὐτῶν 2110(> τη) = MT] εκ της γης α. B, της γης α. Sa; εν γη αιγυπτω Bop Lpau´He 1219 
et Psalt. Rom.: ex 77:51
104:40 ᾔτησαν 2110] + κρεα SaL et Psalt. Rom.
104:40 ἦλθεν 2110] + αυτοις Sa He
104:42 τοῦ ult. 2110 quod La; cf. MT] ον διεθετο Bo Sa Su(cf. De Bruyne Ztschr. f. d. neutest. Wiss. 28 
[1929], p. 12): ex 9; quod habuit GaHiAug, quod locutus est alii Latini
105:11+2 unus stichus S Sa, duo 2110
105:31·2 duo stichi S LaG Ga TSyHe A´՚ 2110, unus B Sa R´
105:5 µετὰ τῆς κληρονοµίας 2110] εν τη -µια S SaB(vid.)
105:6 init. 2110] pr. οτι Bo Sa
105:10 µισούντων B´՚ Sa La Ga SyHe 1219՚] -τος R L´ A, µεισουντα̣97 2110 = MT
105:201+2 unus stichus Sa 1219, duo 2110
95. The verb in 2110 occurs in a lacuna. What is clear is that 2110 does not have the addition.
96. The lacuna in which this reading falls appears to be too small to support the reading of SaL. If SaL's reading
were allowed it would make the lacuna two letters longer than preceding lines with the same amount of papyrus
missing.
97. The form in 2110 could be either singular masculine accusative or plural neuter accusative (or nominative). I
assert masculine singular accusative because the context opposes a neuter participle.
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105:301·2 duo stichi S TSyHe A´ 2110, unus Sa R´՚ Ga 55
106:28 ἐξήγαγεν 2110] ερρυσατο vel εσωσεν Sa et Psalt. Rom.: ex 6. 13. 19
106:32 καθέδρᾳ Bo La Ga L´՚ 1219՚ 2029 2110(-θετ-) = MT] -δραις S Sa R A
106:341+2 unus stichus Sa, duo 2110
106:371+2 unus stichus Sa 1219, duo 2110
106:39 ὀδύνης 2110] πονου και ονειδους vel sim. Sa, οδυνων και στεναγµων vel sim. Sy
106:41 ἐκ πτωχ(ε)ίας 2110 de inopia Ga] απο πτ. R, a mendicitate LaRAug, ab inopia LaG; εν πτωχια Rc 
55, εν πτωχεια αυτου Sa(vid.)
107:32+41 unus stichus Sa, duo 2110
107:10 ἐκτενῶ S՚ 2017 R´ Ga Lpau՚He 1219՚ (cf. 59:10)] επιβαλω L´ A, [επιρ]ριψω 2110, immittam LaG
107:111/112 tr. Sa] non 2110
107:11 τίς 2º S La Ga 2110 = MT] pr. η Bo Sa R L´Symg(Sytxt και pro η) A´՚ et complures Latini: cf. 59:11
107:13 θλίψεως 2110] + ηµων Sa: cf. 59:13
107:13 καὶ 2110] οτι Sa Ga
108:1 τῷ Δαυιδ / ψαλµός S Ga Lb 2110 = MT] tr. 2009(vid.) R´՚ Vulg La´՚ A´՚
108:2 στόµα 2º 2110] > Sa LaG Ga(non Vulg)
108:4 ἀντὶ τοῦ ἀγ. µε 2110(ad 41), ad 32 trahit Sa
108:11 τοὺς Sa VulgAug L´ A´ = MT] pr. παντας S՚ R´՚ Ga Sy 55 2110: ad 111 adapt.
108:14 ἡ ἀνοµία 2110 = MT] αι -µιαι Sa Ga(non Vulg); η αµαρτια S: ex 142
108:15 αὐτῶν S՚ La Ga Ld(sil)T´՚He 2110 = MT] αυτου Sa R Ld A´՚ 2029: ad 16 adapt.
108:16 ἄνθρωπον 2110] > S Sa 2029
108:24 νηστείας 2110] + µου Sa
108:29 αἰσχύνην αὐτῶν 2110(pr. την)] αυτην Sa, αυτων > Bo
108:30 τῷ κυρίῳ] + µου Sa, κυριε Bo(hab. σε pro αυτον) 2110(κε)
108:30 ἐν τῷ στόµ. µου ad 302 trahit et και om. Sa] non 2110(cum Rahlfs)
109:31+2 unus stichus Sa R´, duo 2110
109:3 ἡ ἀρχὴ 2110] η > S, + σου Sa
109:3 ἐξεγέννησά S 1093 R 55] εξ > 2110 L´ A´, γεγεννηκα LpauHe
109:7 πίεται 2110] + υδωρ A՚ (Bo Sa?)
112:1 Αλληλουια 2110vid98] + χορεια Sa: item in 113:1
112:21+2 unus stichus S Sa 1219, duo 2110
98. Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 224, reconstruct with the reading as χ̣[ορει]α̣; however, the
reconstruction is almost certainly too short. Although the reading proposed by Kasser-Testuz occurs in 2110's congener,
Sa, the reading is a plus after αλληλουια rather than a substitute in Sa. Cf. Pietersma, "The Edited Text," 78.
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112:31+2 unus stichus S Sa R´, duo stichi 211099
112:8 µετὰ ἀρχόντων 2º 2110] > Sa (81+2 unus stichus Sa)
113:121·2(114:11·2) duo stichi Sa LaG Ga SyHe A, unus S R´ T 1219՚ 2110
113:15(114:4) fin. 2110] add. stichum ουδε γαρ εστιν πνευµα εν τω στοµατι αυτων Sa He 55 et complures 
Latini: ex 134:17, cf. S.-St. 2, p. 160
113:21(114:10) τοὺς 1º S՚ L´՚ A´՚ 2110vid = MT] pr. παντας Sa R´՚ Ga He 2029
115:9 αὐτοῦ 2110] > Bo Sa
115:10 κυρίου 2110] dei nostri Sa Sy
116:2 τὸν αἰῶνα 2110vid100] + του αιωνος Sa
117:17 fin. 2110] add. stichum οτι εις τον αιωνα το ελεος αυτου Sa (S.-St. 2, p. 160): ex 1–4, 29
117:21 σοι S Ga L´՚ A՚ 2110 = MT] + κυριε Bo Sa R´՚ 1219: item Bo R´Aug 1219 (non Sa LaG) in 283
117:25 εὐόδωσον 2110] ευλογησον Sa
118:31·2 duo stichi Sa LaG Ga SyHe, unus S R´ T A´՚ 2110vid
118:6 πάσας 2110] > Sa
118:101+2 unus stichus Sa, duo 2110
118:111·2 duo stichi LaG Ga TSy 2110101, unus S Sa R´ He A´՚
99. Ra 2110 appears to have a stich break after δυσµῶν (δ̣υ̣σµων. rather than δ̣υ̣σµων:).
100. There is a lacuna after 2110; however, the gap is far too small to have contained του αιωνος.
101. There is a diple at the end of the page, which appears to mark the break of the stich. Often the scribe appears
to allow the end of a line to mark the end of a stich; however, since the end of the line is also the end of the page the
scribe may have sought to make a clear stich break with the diple. On the other hand, the scribe could have just as well
made the stich break with the normal (":") indication.
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Appendix C
 Agreements Between the Upper Egyptian Text and LaG (Pss 54-64)
—2110 missing—
54:16 καὶ > 2013 LaG
54:17[?] ὁ κύριος] > LaG; ο > 2013: cf. 2:12
54:18 ἀπαγγελῶ B´(S -γελλω) 2013 1220 LaG] και απαγγ. R´Aug Ga L´՚ 55 = MT: haec ad 181 trahunt 
Ga(vid.) TSyHe = MT
55:2 κύριε B՚ 2013՚ 1220 La] ο θεος S R Ga L´՚ 1219՚ = MT
55:71·2·3 81 quatuor stichi S 2013 LaG Ga TSy 1219՚, tres B(71, 72+3, 81) et Sa He (71, 72, 73+81)
—2110 extant—
55:141 fin. B´Bop 2013՚-2110 1220 LaG Ga Sy] add. stichum τους οφθαλµους µου απο δακρυων Bop(cf. S.-
St. 2, p. 60) R´Aug L´ 1219՚: ex 114:8
56:8 ἑτοίµη ἡ καρδία µου 2º ad 82 trahunt B Sa T 1219, ad 81 R´ Ga SyHe 55, est stichus singularis in S 
LaG 2110: cf. 107:2
58:14 δεσπόζει 2110 dominatur LaG Ga et Hi(cf. sup.)] -nabitur LaRAug Vulg
59:8[?] σκηνῶν] [σκ]η̣νωµατων 2110, + eius LaG1
59:9 Μανασση B´ La 2110 Hec] -σης R GaAug L´ 1219՚: cf. 107:9
60:1 τῷ Δαυιδ BBop Sa-2110 LaGAug Ga La´՚ 55 = MT] pr. ψαλµος SBop R´ LpauT, + ψαλµος Lpau
60:5 εἰς τοὺς αἰῶνας in saecula Ga] -lum LaG 2110([τ]ο̣ν αιωνα), usque in saecula Aug, usque in saecu-
lum LaR
60:5 διάψαλµα Sa-2110 LaG Ga = MT] post 51 tr. B´ R´ SyHe
60:9 σου] + ο θεος Sa-2110 LaGAug
61:8 καὶ ult. > LaG 2110 = MT
1. [σκ]η̣νωµατων of 2110 could have been read as σκηνωµα αυτω by LaG, which led to its reading. Or, 2110 could
have read its Vorlage, which agreed with LaG, erroneously resulting in its reading.
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61:10 τοῦ ἀδικῆσαι 2110, cf. MT(infinitive//infinitive)] ut decipiant La Ga(plural subj.): haec ad 103 
trahit Ga, εν ζυγοις του αδικ. est stichus singularis in LaG(etiam 2110)
61:11 ἅρπαγµα Sa-2110 La L´՚ = MT] -µατα B´՚ R Ga 55
62:2 σοι 2º > Sa-2110 LaG
63:93 + 101 unus stichus R´, 101+2 unus stichus LaG THe 1219՚ 2110, 102+3 unus stichus R´
64:111·2 duo stichi B´ LaG Ga T 2110(trahit µέθυσον ad 112), unus Sa-2017 R´ SyHe 1219՚
Disagreements Between Upper Egyptian Text and LaG
55:112 init. 2110] pr. et LaG
56:10 init. 2110] pr. et LaG
57:122 init. 2110] pr. et LaG
58:14 ὁ θεὸς 2110] dominus LaG
58:15 init. 2110] pr. et LaG = MT
58:17 καὶ 1º 2110] > LaG
59:3 ὠργίσθης 2110] + nobis LaG
59:7 σῶσον 2110] saluum me fac La: cf. 107:7
59:11 τίς 2º B´ La GaHi = MT] pr. η R L´Su 1219՚ 2110 et complures Latini: cf. 107:11; pr. et Sy
59:11 µε 2º 2110] > LaG
60:7 γενεᾶς ult. 2110] saecula LaG
61:3 καὶ γὰρ 2110 etenim LaRAug, nam et Ga] quia LaG: ex 7
61:4 φονεύετε πάντες B´ R 1219 2110] interficite(LaR -ciente) omnes LaRAug, et interficere uniuersos 
LaG, interficitis uniuersos Ga et Psalt. Rom.; + υµεις Vulg(interficitis uniuersi uos) L´՚ 55 = MT
61:9 λαοῦ 2110 = MT] + meae LaG, λαων R Ld´՚Sc(non THe*) 1219
61:93 B´՚ Sa-2110 R´Aug Ga = MT] pr. οτι LaG L´՚ 1219՚
61:9 διάψαλµα 2110] post 92 tr. et 93 cum 101 iungit Sa; διαψ. > LaG; pro διαψ. hab. GaHi in aeternum 
(hinc codices latinizantes 27 156 188 [cf. 47:10] εις τον αιωνα) = הלס (cf. Targ. ןימלעל), sed 
in epist. ad Sunniam et Fretelam adnotatur in aeternum in 𝔊 non adesse, ad quod Hi mire 
respondet: "ergo in aeternum obelus est"
62:2 γῇ 2110] > LaG
62:12 ἐπὶ τῷ θεῷ B՚ Sa-2110 L´՚ 1219՚, in deo Ga = MT] επι τω κυριω in domino S R´; in domino in deo 
LaG: cf. proleg. §5.16
63:2 ἐχθροῦ 2110] + mei LaG
63:9 καὶ ἐξησθένησαν ἐπ᾿ αὐτοὺς S՚ Sa-2110 L´՚, et infirmatae sunt super(Ga contra) eos LaRAug Ga] 
post εξησθ. add. auton R, ibidem add. αυτων 55; και εξησθενησ... hab. etiam 1219; και 
εξουθενησαν αυτον B, et pro nihilo habuerunt contra eos (uel ipsos) Psalt. Rom. et alii Latini; 
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et pro nihilo habuerunt eum et infirmatae sunt super ipsos LaG (et pro nih. hab. eum est 
stichus singularis): cf. proleg. §5.16
63:10 συνῆκαν 2110] pr. non LaG
64:5 ταῖς αὐλαῖς 2110 atriis LaRAug Ga] tabernaculis LaG: ex 14:1 60:5 etc.
64:5 πλησθησόµεθα 2110 replebimur GaAug] -bitur La: ad κατασκηνωσει adapt.
64:7 αὐτοῦ 2110 = MT] σου B LaG Ga
64:9 τὰ πέρατα 2110] την γην S, + terrae Bo La
64:11 [?] τοὺς αὔλακας 2110 sulcos LaRAug] τας α. Ld´, rivos LaG Ga
64:11 µέθυσον 2110] inebriasti LaG
64:11 πλήθυνον 2110] pr. et LaR, + domine LaG
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Appendix D
 Ra 2110 Hebraizing Against Ga and Old Greek Where Hexaplaric Sources are Not Available
18:8 ψυχάς Ga (animas)] ψυχην animam Tert. 2110 = MT; Field ø1
20:3 ψυχῆς B´՚ R´Aug Ga A] καρδιας Sa-2110 LaG Vulg L´՚ 1219՚ = MT; Field ø
20:5 καί] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
21:24 αὐτὸν ult. B´ R´՚ Ga 2005 A] απ αυτου U-1093-2110 L´՚ 1219՚ = MT; Field ø
21:27 ζήσονται αἱ καρδίαι B´՚ R´Aug Ga L´՚ A՚] ζησεται η καρδια U՚-2110 LaG = MT; Field ø
34:10 στερεωτέρων fortiorum GaAug] στερεωτερου 2110, -ris La = MT; Field ø
36:29 δὲ Ga] > S 2013՚-1093-2110 La(cf. S.-St. 2, p. 156) = MT; Field ø
36:33 δὲ Ga] > 2013-2110 LaG = MT; Field ø
43:9 ἐξοµολογησόµεθα / εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα Ga] tr. 2110 = MT; Field ø
48:15 τὸ πρωί mane LaRAug] pr. εις 1098 (item θ´ teste 1098) 2110 = ל; in matutino LaG(-nis) Ga; Field 
ø
50:5 ἐστιν Ga et rel.] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
50:18 ὁλοκαυτώµατα Ga] -µα 2110 = MT; Field ø
67:36 αὐτοῦ ult. Ga] > S 2110 = MT; Field ø
68:19 καὶ Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
69:2 εἰς τὸ σῶσαί µε κύριον B´՚ Sa L´՚ 55] in quo salvum me fecit dominus LaR, quod salvum fecerit eum 
dominus LaG(ds pro dns) Vulg, eo quod salvum feci⟨t⟩ dominus Ga, > R Lpau (Aug deest, cf. 
proleg. §5.20), ο θς του σωσαι µε >— κε 2110 = MT(הָוהְי יִנֵליִצַּהְל םיִהלֱֹא)2; cf. Field
1. This designation means that Field has no hexaplaric versional note recorded for the reading in question. This
designation will follow "MT" designation.
2. I am arguing that Ra 2110 either corrects the Greek text, or bears the original Greek translation, which
translates the Hebrew, הָוהְי יִנֵליִצַּהְל םיִהלֱֹא, quite literally with ο θς του σωσαι µε κε. It seems to me that the mistake in
the stream of transmission arose with ο θς, which was mistaken for εις. The other versions that bear the additional
stich κυριε εις το βοηθησαι µοι σπευσον (S՚[S θελησον pro σπευσον] R´ Ga(sub ※) L´՚ 1219՚: cf. MT et 39:14) appear to be
adding a line with the assumption that εἰς τὸ σῶσαί µε κύριον is a heading and does not correspond to the Hebrew of v.
21 (i.e., הָוהְי יִנֵליִצַּהְל), and thus offer a retranslation. The verb σῴζω translates לצנ elsewhere in the Psalter (cf. Pss 7:3,
22:9, 33:16, 69:15), which supports the belief that the original translator, or a revisor, used the term here as well in spite
of the disagreement in translation between the present verse and Ps 39:14, which are nearly identical (there the
Hebrew verb is translated with ῥύοµαι). Additionally, Ps 70:12, הָשׁיּח יִתָרְזֶעְל, translates the same phrase (which appears
to cause the double translation of the witnesses bearing the extra stich for this verse) with the same Greek as this
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70:1 υιων—αιχµαλ. Ga3] > Sa-2110 Ο´(Field) = MT
71:15 προσεύξονται Ga] -ξεται 2110 = MT; Field ø
73:20 σου Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø 
74:11 καὶ ult. Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
76:9 ἀπὸ γενεᾶς εἰς γενεάν Ga(in generationem)] α. γ. και γενεας B 2110 Ο´(Field) = MT(ֹרדָו); a saeculo 
et generatione usque in saeculum LaG; περὶ γενεᾶς ἑκάστης σ´
76:19 σου 2º Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
77:9 τόξοις Ga(arcus)] τοξον B 2110, arcum La Vulg (cf. sup.): cf. MT; Field ø
77:57 καὶ ult. B´ La Ga] > R VulgAug L´՚ 55 2110 = MT; Field ø
78:2 βρώµατα Ga] βρωµα 2110 = MT; Field ø
81:4 ἁµαρτωλοῦ Ga] -λων 2110 Tht՚ et Tert.p = MT; Field ø
87:12 τις Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
87:15 ἀποστρέφεις avertis GaAug] αποστρεψεις 2110c(αποστεψεις 2110*) = MT(ריִתְּסַתּ); Field ø; ne 
avertas Sa; avertisti La: cf. sup.
88:49 ὃς Ga] > 2110 = MT4; Field ø
93:15 διάψαλµα Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
94:10 ἐκείνῃ Ga] > 2110vid5 = MT; Field ø
103:9 ὃ Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
103:22 ἐν ταῖς µάνδραις B R 1219՚ Ga(?)] επι τ. µ. S; εις τας µανδρας L´ A 2110 = MT6; Field ø
104:1 Αλληλουια Ga] trahit MT 21107 ad finem Ps. 103; Field ø
104:31 καὶ 2º Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
104:39 αὐτοῖς 1º] αυτων Lpau 55 Ga(eorum); > 2110 Vulg = MT; Field ø
104:39 αὐτοῖς 2º Ga] αυτους Lb´ScRc 55; > S TSy 2110 = MT; Field ø
104:43 τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς αὐτοῦ / ἐν εὐφροσύνῃ Ga] tr. 2110(εγλετους [sic]) = MT; Field ø
107:9 καὶ 1º Ga] > 2110 = MT; Field ø
verse does: εἰς τὴν βοήθειάν µου πρόσχες.
3. Field notes that the reading is obelized in the Gallican Psalter (Origenis hexaplorum, 2:208).
4. This is a strict adherence to the MT's lack of a relative pronoun here, which makes for difficult Greek.
5. The line is too long if ἐκείνῃ is retained in the lacuna of 2110.
6. εἰς for לא is found in Ps 27:5, 29:10, 32:15, 33:16, 39:5, 42:3, 51:2, 72:17, 77:54, 78:12, 83:8, 94:11, 103:8, 103:29, 104:13,
106:7, 118:36, 118:59, 120:1, 122:2, 143:13, 144:15 (Greek numeration); ἐν for לא occurs only here, in 103:22. This evinces the
originality of 2110 and L´ A; however, these witnesses could correct the text to align with standard rendering. The
relationship between 2110 and Ga is unknown because in renders both εἰς and ἐν. The Ga may reflect Rahlfs's text
because of the ablative case of the noun. The preposition in can take the accusative, which Ga seemingly would have
here if its Greek exemplar had an accusative (cf. Ps 9:32, 35).
7. There is no other Greek witness that connects Αλληλουια with Ps 103, but the term occurs before ρδ՚, which
indicates that the term concludes Ps 103 in 2110. Cf. Ps 102 ending, Kasser-Testuz, Papyrus Bodmer XXIV, 204 where the
title of Ps 103 (τω δαυιδ) occurs after the numeral.
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107:10 ἐκτενῶ S՚ 2017 R´ Ga Lpau՚He 1219՚ (cf. 59:10)] επιβαλω L´ A, [επιρ]ριψω 2110, immittam LaG = 
MT; Field ø
108:2 ἠνοίχθη Ga] ηνεοχθησαν (sic) 2110 = MT(וחתפ); Field ø
108:19 ἣν] > 2110 = MT8; Field ø
108:19 περιζώννυται Ga] περι > S; περιζωσεται 2110: cf. MT(ָהֶרְגְּחַי); Field ø
113:10 ἐστιν Ga et rel.; cf. 4QPsb(> אָנ)] + δη 2110 = MT(אָנ); Field ø
113:14(114:3) ῥῖνας Ga et rel.] ρινα 2110 = MT(ףא); Field ø
117:2 ὅτι ἀγαθός Sa Ga: cf. 3, 4] > 21109 = MT; Field ø
8. However, 2110 reads ζωνην prior to this word, which may result in an accidental omission rather than an
intentional adaptation to the MT.
9. However, this is very likely a parablepsis. Cf. Sa and Ga for v. 3, which both lack ὅτι ἀγαθός there (= MT).
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